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In any ctanooratio oNit-^ apf ttm focsatlon o£ gvoups i s 
ijoth ifm«ta aiKl in<ilsp«ii»4iie4«« For, A dkVRocaraiUlo soc iety 
d«rlv«a it.8 0tr«n9th fron tha •f£ooU.v« Cunotioning o£ ths 
ttuItif«rXou8 groups oontalnod in i t« Nsw«rthsl«ss« the 
lack o£ ciisoiplins 4ind mature po l i t i ca l consciousness may 
also resul t in Asking these groups seK-centred and 
indii;for<ant to lsrg«r national int«Hr«ist8. This olaviously 
pc^es a serious threat to the very faiaric o£ the democratic 
system. Over the years Una ac«Klemic ins t i tut ions have 
been in the morass peroipitated hy the pressure groups. 
iiUidbnnts iaelng young are undwratandatoly imaeture snA create 
quite often situation on the osRipuses which are fata l t o 
both the educational system and the country. The present 
study focsussing i t s attention on the s i tuat ion obtaining 
on the esnpus of Aiigarli Muslim University* deals basically 
with the nature oC these pressure groups* the w«y they 
operate on the Csi^ pus end the roles they play* The study* 
i t i s pet1Xtf>e needless t o mention* has been carried out 
in the overall content o i the Indian educational system* 
the present conditions of higher education end of the 
Indian seoiety in general. 
This «a^>lrleiil study «iiM AIL mdhltanrina thm ioIIoMirKi 
obj«etiv«Mit 
! • To mtmmmB ths stAidcnts p«rcN»pticn of itmminm wliich 
tim^ onjo/ in acMntenic i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
2. To saasss th# students pace^^ion of css tca ints umich 
t h s / want to in^poss upon thsmssrlvas. 
3 . To stAAdy how groups ars foemsd in sesitlsnio ins t i tu t ions 
4nd «Aist are tn« inosntivss for ths psrsona to joirt 
thsssi groups* 
4 . To study ths roise of thsss groups in univarsity 
adninistration • 
5. To stwty the prsasure-poiitice urtiioh the students 
adopt to influence the university administr«itlon« 
Zt i a proposed t o t e s t the folioMing s e t s of hypotheses i 
1. students percseive that they should have greater 
iceedoM in eoadsmic insti^tutions* 
2. Students want to impoae leaa restraints upon the ir 
e^e^wflWB^Fwp^^^sws e 
3. Students pereeive that it is neeeesery to join a 
psrticular group to seisgNiard their interest, 
4« Studsnta ieel that their affiiiaition uith a giC€Mp 
provides th«i liore privileges and toenefite* 
9. The etudsnts ieel that the authorities of the 
university take synpathetie attitude and pay More 
ettaiition to their grievenoee of thoee who are 
aifiiiated with a grai4»« 
•• Studsnts ieel that pcivilegee and banefits depends on 
the etudents pertieipation in polities. 
The murvey diata o£ th« proposvd study «t« intanaoKi to 
throusih li<jht on •«vttr«l unknoMn cfti«r«et«ristics of tho»« 
studonts of ^igittrh *4asliai Univ«r»it/ \Aio r«8id« in di£f«r«nt 
rvsldantliil Halls. 
AS the preissnt study i s rslatecS vXth Oroup Aff i l iat ion 
and pcsaauro p o l i t i c s in acadsmlc inst i tut ions* Ailiyarh 
Muslim Univsrsity «fss sslectsui as imivwrss. Aligach Muslim 
iAiiv«i:sity i s a re#id«ntial university in vrixleh mors thsn 
7S r studsnts re&ido in dif£er«nt Halls of rssidsnos. 
'IWo staao ssnpling proesdure was sdoptsd in ocdwc to 
s e l e c t tho population imdsr study. On th# f i r s t s tags 
i t was propossd to s s l s c t cms ircssidsntial Hall for pcsssnt 
invss t i ja t ian . Zn ths pirsssnt cas« Sulaiman Hall was 
s«lsetsd on ths Jaasis of r^ tfidcm sampling. At ths sscond stag* 
hostslifiss l i « t of ths rss idsnt ia l msmhsrs of Sulaiman Hall 
w*»» prsiMursd and prc^portionats s t r a t l i i s d ssmpling pcocHSiusv 
%pss sdoptsd. Tim s s l sot ion was oscrisd out ssparatsly in 
•SfOh stratum. I t was ths s s l so t ion of slsmsnts bscauss 
ths slsmants (studsnts) wsrs s s l s e t sd individually. In 
ocd«r to maks i t pcoportionats in mmnplm was mads to 
oonr«span<l to ths mimosr of slsmsnts from asoh s trs tus in 
ths population* Ths f i s l d wosic vam oonductsd during ths 
•oastaode ••Mion oC 1977«>7S «n<l at that tiUMi tha total 
niaibar of atudanta in SulaiMan Hall wara MS. Out oi lAileh 
142 atudanta in Agha Khan Hoatal« 96 in »iopai Hoatal* 87 
in Haacat »4oh«ni HQatal# 99 in 7ai Kishan Hoatal, 9S in 
KaalVRir Hoatal* 74 in t^ahnoodahad Hoatal and 90 in Oidwai 
Hostal. 
Thua tha nuniMnr <tf alanenta in aach atr«t)uiii ralativa 
o£ tha population totai in) ia danotad hy tha atvatum liaighti 
Mh Wh 
In this wa/ this proeadura %ras adcyptai in tha aimplina o£ 
tha atudanta raaidad in aavan hoatala o£ Sulaiman Hall and 
42 atudanta irom Agha Khan hoatal* 42 from Shopal Hoatal# 
38 from Haarat Nohani Hoatal, 43 from 7ai Kishan Hoatal« 
42 fron Kaahmic Hoatal* 33 from Malwoodabad Hostal* and 40 
fron Qidifai Hoatal wavs aalactad for intacviaw. 
tha mMOMNr of population atudiad for tha pra««nt 
aurvay ia p«a-dataninad on aoanonic mad timm oanaidaraticxi 
to lam aqual to 300. 
tha ooneluaiona %«hioh liava mmgmA tvcm thia atiady 
ffug^ • i^joKlty oi t3m •tudsnts bslong to %tm mgm group oC 
19 to ao« Tkm mman «!• oi th» •tudtants In ciound figure 
i» 2) . 
CI— • ttm^l % of studanttf «r« atudying in im<l«rgr«(luat« 
ol«M«s« 3l«33 9( «e« in pomtgjcmiMAtm clasaott «nd 31.00 V in 
Pro£«saian«l eoiunMMi* 
aucation of m^m.r - Nftjmrity of th« ctudwits hw« bMR 
•tAying in tho laniiNNniity Car th« last 4 to ft y«ar«. Tim 
avmcmam mtmf of tho student in tho university in rouuml 
figur* i s S ir««c«« 
iiiigttl and Urbsii - Api^ oaciSNitoXy ths ratio of rural «nd urlsan 
•tUfdsnts i s SOiSO. 
stuOsiits iMlong to tHe iiie<aM group of Si»m iOO to too. Ths 
MMMMi inooiMi of c«spaiKS«nts* parvits i s As. M i psr BMsnth. 
<mm 9iaU»Um - » • » ^ ^ mtwimmm Urtoog to isstMm 
groiip Slid af7.00 f^ of thsn lasiong to i«»stam group. Again at 
47.*Y % do not balong to any group. 
A donsidarabi* wmiam of atttdanta «ftnt to an joy graatac 
fratdon in tha uniif«raity in r««;>aet of thraa araaa of thair 
intaraotioR* i«a.« la) taacdiaK -^taiigtit valatianahip* Cl>) atudants 
and Hail adaiiiiatraUon* (e) atwianta and tmivaraity 
taMgrht ff«l«tlofuihlp (T«iAtt No. 3.1) • 
(«) to tr««t th«lff t«MlMHni oil equal tmaim* 
(b) %o ^ iw •uggmfclona to th« trntfOmtm, 
(o) to obJ«»t to th* trnttdhmgrn ill th«/ «r« wcang* 
(d) to {MTOtwit against thm t«MCh«Kti» 
(•) not to tolerat* th« inJustiCMM o£ th«ir tflMKSh«Kr». 
stu<l«nt« p«roiiption r«si«ffdiny UM IIAIX «dRiini strati on 
(7alal« Ko, 3,2)• Th^ want that* 
(«} iiall posts shouLcl m <iaeid<M on tha ossis of oonssnsus. 
(b) sttklsnts should hs frsa to introducs nmi maasuras. 
(c) ^tudwits a^ tould h« slloirad to ohacdt. the «ooounts o£ 
th« H s l l , 
(d) studsnts should int«r£«c« with ttw daeisions of th« 
Frovoat. 
(«} studants should violata tha ocdars o£ th« Provoat. 
studanta pavoai?tlon cagarding tha univaraity authoritiaa 
valationahip. Thay tiant thatt 
(a) to tsmn^ tha wiivaraity authoritiaa aa thair aldmra. 
()>) to partieipata in daeiaion aialULng nattara. 
(a) to agitata agoinat tha authodtiaa i f thair dansnda 
ara not aooaptad* 
(d> stttdanta ha csanaultad in awavy i»portant inattar at tha 
univaraity. 
la) studanta ithouXd ba qivma tap priority. 
Moat of tha atudanta want to iMpoaa iaaa owarall 
caatriotion an thair toahaviour rayarding seadaHie purauit* 
Haii adOniatraUon and Oanarsl Adnlniatration (tiaUa 3 .9) . 
llMqf wmit Uuifct 
(a> studmta to« mmf^a dagrv* tJitm %Jhm «Mpliy of the 
tmam^KwA diuraticsn of tJJM. 
(b) l»tinin«U.on« 1M tmld on %im dl«cx«tlan o< «h» •tudanta, 
(o) Trouttl* nalt«r« «nd mlacrMftts tw ru«U.c«t«a. 
(4) stiadwita who join univorslt/ nan ••ciously >a« ouatod 
iroM ttw univoraity. 
(•) Scitdants should deposit tholr ! • • • laanthly* 
Ravl^ uniifig the H«IX 4MftKlni«tr«U.cm (T«bl# 3,6) most oi 
tho •t\id«nt« %i«nt thatt 
(a> studant* i^iould nofc sxroporl/ look^i af%«r by thalr 
^cdana in tho hoatola. 
(b) M.t«ndanco ot tha hostslors ^lould not tio takon at. 
9 O'elooK mmapf night* 
<o) studanta ahould not run after the Hall poata* 
(d) Ptmfms ahould tea aiada ooniMilaory* 
(•) Savara aetian ahould not hm taken againat datfaulting 
Moat of tlMi atudanta want to iatpoae leaa reetrietion 
segardino the Oaneral adtaiinietration (Table 3.7) i 
(«) atudenta ahould not awoid pceaaing thalrv deeanda on 
tiie euiOioritiea. 
(b) s«udaiita ahould not avoid adopting agitetionel neana. 
(e> Aiithoffitiea ahould not be etr iet In dealing with the 
(d) StMdanta be pecvitted to atey out aide the Hall after 
(e) studenta who have iQ;«nt eight yeara in the waiveraity 
eleo be given further adniaaion. 
yog—fcion e^ aaaMp • The atudente generally pereeive that 
gcQupe are lonaad in the univeraity in three wayet 
(A) Najorit/ of Vm atuctants ball«w« thst groups are 
foKMed for turn wittmimmtt oC o«rt«in gomlM (T«ttl« Mo. 4.1) • 
(•) Nftjocit/ of tlM studont* iMlivvtt that groupi ar* 
fowNiJ for d«cliring MrtU.»f«etion fron M«ei«tiim togvtiMr 
(Tabl* No* 4,a) . 
(C) ftejority o£ ttw studanta «e« of thm opinion ttiat groups 
ami f onMd baeauaa oa£%aln pac^Ia a^a traatad in a honoganaous 
aMHUiar (Tatala No* 4*3 )• 
Tha Kul»oyrov»«>ianlriUMNi Twit (K.s.) jprovad that no 
aigalfloafit ralationahip aaciata batuaan <taXliMnr«ta group 
fonnatioi) and apontanaous group focntatlon (Taio&a No* 4*4). 
No aignUi.c<int raiatidwahip aaciata ipatwaan dallbarata group 
fonaation itfid hamoganaoua ^roup fcMcmatlon (TaiMLa No* 4*5)* A 
aignifioant diffaranaa ilaa taatiiaan apontanaoua group facmatiiin 
and hoaoganaoua group fomation (Tabia Noi 4*4}* Zt i a 
otovioua ttiat thoaa i^io glva »oat iavouralAa raaponaa to 
ana ifay oC ^o(4» ionaation Mill naturally diaf avour tha othMT 
wmf oi qtttMp iocnatioa. 
AittUiUifln «Kl 
Tha atudanta uho lialang to Kaatasn group and Haatam 
grwqp tuffm aiiiilar pareaption oi dalibarata groiip fomation 
(Taliia Mo* 4 . » ) * 
TlMi w^uOmntM «to bi^ aiiyi to lMit«m group diffttv in thcAr 
p«cfiMqi»tion on <MUlMM:«b« i;;^ Qup foimation wltii thoa* «lio <lo 
not balon^ to any oiroup (Tatble Ho. 4*9) • 
To ctudtonts yho balong to iiMit«m group 4l£ime in th«lr 
pmcemp^lon of group f ocnuition with tlMMi* «it>o do not twlang to 
«ny group (T«bl« No* 4«I0}« 
KoInogroiMtaiimov t««t (T«bl«i 4.6# 4*9« 4*10) prov«d that 
tho fituduntv w9)o iMlong to mtf group •ithoor XMrtam <Mr M««t«Nm 
h«ivo aiiiiljir parei^jtion ataout dhtlilMir«t« group iomation. 
Tha a^Klanta wl«> tsaiong to Saatam group do not diffar 
with tm>aa who balong to waatam group in thair pvrcaption 
oi ^pontanaoua qK<mp iocnation (Tabla No. 4 , i l )« 
Tha atudanta «Do iMloi^ to waatam group do not diffar 
with thoaa wino do not Halong to m%f group in thair paroaption 
of apontanaoua grou^ foaaation (Taiaia No* 4*13)* 
To atudanta who haiong to Baatam group do not diffar 
with thoaa i^ ho do not halong to any group in thair paro^^on 
of apaatan«oua group foxmation (Tattla No* 4*13) 
Kolangrawi-iiKimov taat (TalA« No** 4*ll« 4*U» 4.13) 
ahow that thoaa groupa of atudanta,i*a*« who halong to 
aaatam* Maatam and thoaa who do not toalong to any group* 
do not diffar in thair paroaption of apontanaoua group 
10 
Xn UMI p«HDo^ ?tlan oi hcMogwnoua grcnip iocMuitlQii* thm 
•%iidtant« who b«loi»a to BastMrn group do not dlf i«r Mith th« 
•tudwits uriio balongi to iNMit«ni gecMS? (Tabie No, 4•14). 
TlHi •tttdhtnts who belong to Sastwcn group do not also 
<li£f «r with til* atuckmta who do not tMlongr to any group 
itmtikm Mo. 4.U>. 
Th« atud«iit« who bslony to iiNi»t«m group do not difC«r 
\iXtn thtt atud«nt« who do not imlong to «ny group (T«bla No»4«lft)« 
Kolmogrov-iJE n^imov t«st (T*b4« No«, 4.14, 4.1S# 4.16) show 
that tho thr«« grous>« oi stud«nt« do not migmliicantlY di££or 
In th«ir p«ccttptian o£ honoyanaous group £cMrmation aiRQn<) 
thamaoivmi. 
Ttm plana of r«8id«nc« haa no ijRpaet at a l l on tha 
parqaptican of atudanta ragardlng daliharata group formation« 
i^ pflntanaoua group ioxniation and hoMoganaoua groiip fonnatlon 
ittiAm Noa. 4.ie« 4*19« 4*20> and tha atudanta laalcmging to 
rural and urban hadmround ar«aa haiva ainilar p«roaption 
about tha foniatian of groiq .^ 
Tha Majority of tha atudanta baliava that affil iation 
wi%h a group providaa oartain pciidLlagaa and banafita (Tabi« 
noa, S.l« S.a). 
11 
TiMi iMjocity oi th« stuilaiitc IMU«V» that th« stiadwits 
who do not boloim to any graui» ti«v« to f aso emtmin 
di»«lv«nt«9«s in ttM unlvwr«ity (T«lAo NO»* S«3« &•«>• 
DUO to th^Mi findings tho group ffiong th« atudants of 
tho univorsity ««nw m m iMdiun thxough «rtUoh studonts 
w«nt to got tholr wMrk dan«« fiarthia:« tho studonts tturaugh 
groups toaild up pr«Mur« and inCluonoo tho odninistration 
«nd •uthcMriti«« to gm ono or tho oth*t kind e€ advantogos* 
Thua tho rolo oi tho grou^ in tha univoraity ia to gain 
«trangth« croato fore* mnd build up prosauro ao that varloua 
kinda of atudanta domanda ba aocaptad by tho authorltiaa* 
Thia la tna ganaral paroaptlon of ati^ianta in that affil iation 
with a group providaa privilagaa and banafita and non-
affiliation to a group eauaaa oartain diaadvantagaa* 
ll<OT,t^,„<lE 
Tha fliaiority oi tha atudteita irraspaotiva of thair 
aifiUaUon to Saatacn group or Mastatfn growp or non* 
ai i iUation to my group providaa owctain privilagaa and 
banaiita (Tabla Noa* S.i* %••» S.7). 
Tha MHiJocity of tha atudanta irraapaetiva of thair 
affil iation to mf group or non-affiliation to any group 
paroaiva th«t non-affiliation to a group providaa eartain 
diaadv«itagM (Tabl* Noa* i«9« S.10« S . l l ) . 
12 
TlM •tudtnts irtio b«lo(ig«di to sural vcmttm do not 
<U£f«c with tiKMM who iMlongwl to ucbiii acvAS in th«lc 
ptrcNiptlofi o£ group mSp/untrntm* m» w«ll mm in thair p«re«ptlon 
tiuit non*«C£i.ll««JLon to « ^roup pcovidmi cwrtaln dls«dKrafit«g«« 
to thtt atudanta in th« univ«n»ity (Tablo Horn, S.12« 5 . U ) . 
TtM Mijorit/ Q£ th» stuckm^a ilMOOttivo that thay ganarally 
uaa difjEatfant tactioa to iMild up praamtra and influanca tha 
authodtiaa to gat thair wxU dona* Tha iRajority of tha 
atudkmta ara in favour of uainy the followina t»etica 
(TaUia No. ft,!). 
(a) tttMfwvar thay go to tha authoritiea for any wruic thay 
will taka a iarga maibar of atudanta %cith than. 
<b) Thay wii l taring to light tha waak pointa of tha 
authoritiaa* 
(e) Thay wil i talui halp of atudant laadara to gat thair 
wQCk dktfia* 
<d) Tliay will aaak tha aupport of othar atudtnta for tha 
Tha Majority of tha atudanta diafavour tha following 
taotiea to huild up pcaaaura to gat thair tiocfc donai 
(a) Tha Inat «fay to gat a wock dona ia to agitata againat 
tha authoritiaa* 
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(1») Thoy will go on vtrik*. 
(o) TlMiy wil l tehttw inawofliitl/ with th« «uthc3rlti«a. 
Mftjority oi th« studwits f«Nil th«t thcmm who 
in iawtilitlnij up pc««»ur« 4«t <ll£i*K«nt klndii o£ advantagws 
(TttMl« Mo. ««3). 
(«> The AUthorltl«i« giv« finwusial «08ist«nQ« to thwm for 
calming th«pi dam. 
(h) Tim tttutilttnta who are troul:ril« m«k«r« «r« always attamSad. 
(o) Xt la diff icult to got £r«aihlp or financial iMalatanoa 
1£ ana ha« no tiadlilnij of tha aanlor atiMJtanta or groui>a. 
(d) The authoritiea haaitata to tdko action againat thoaa 
who havo studanta haefcing. 
(a) <3«n«rall/ i t la tha innocant atudants t^ ho ara victimia*^!. 
(f) T««iehera taaooma conaidarata to mlaoraanta and trouhle 
MalUHTa whlla avaluatlng anawac oodHu. 
(g) Tha authorltlaa li^arata wary nonmmmm of thaaa atudonta 
lAm haw* tha an^ f^wct of H larga numiMMt of atudanta. 
Majority of tha atudants lrraap«otlv« of group a f f i l i a -
tion irtiara tha alMllar parcaptlon ahout tha pgmamxMtm 
•dvantagaa* All tha thraa acta of «tudsnta« l .a .« thoaa who 
halcmg to Baatam group or thoaa who toalong to wastam group 
tfid thoaa who do not halong to any group wara oosiparad in 
thair parcaptlon of praaaura «dvantag«a through tha taat 
of KolmogroiMtoilinov tast <Tattl« No** *••« 4.7« «,8)« 
u 
^§1 mnA m^fm Mim 
The studMits liho Qcftm front ruur«I and isrban bockgrcKind 
do not pl«y any jUnpcNTtaiit col« In nouiding tlw p«re«ption of 
•tudanta aiaoiit pc«>«ur« aidvanttaa««. Tha atvidwita «iho ediw 
from urban ar«aa hatv« tfew aaMi SMMceeptlon of pfmumwcm 
a«lv«ntag«« as of thoe« who ccmm from rural «r«as« lAian th«MM 
two groups of atudsnts iiar* oampmicmd through thti test a£ 
Kolaogrov-Smlmoy t« i t (Tahl« Koa. 6«9« 6«10)« wm find that 
no aiynificant diff«ir«fK:« Uoa ht»iaan th«s« tiio groupe. 
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Ttm MuXtii«Blau« ^Stum^mt •%t«nKS«nt tuypon thn 
mmtmmlBm%ltxi0 «n<S lator on# ai«mocErtttJls«ti«an of th« 
ItKtian w«y of iif«« h«iNi l«Ct « dkMp imprlat on our 
«diiO«tiaii«X »|r«tfn as iMill. Th« MiX«l«o • f i l le t ing the 
Indian «dNMS«tionaI systam has i t s i^)ota# In no •mall (S«gra«« 
in %h<i procosa oi tha tranaformation oC our aocial a«t<-up. 
A8 i t ia# tho focmation of pramsura <3roupa on Uia 
Cdo^ puaaa aooounta iargal/ for ti^ oliaotic coiKlitlona 
pravaiiing on tha CMffqpuaaa. itna ssraaant atudy aina at 
t>Mi «M;pIoration cd %hl& aigni£i.cant aapttct of tha Indian 
aduo^tion ajfstiia with jpNUttioular rwCacanca to tha AliQarh 
HualiM Univaraity — a raaidantial lanivwraity i«lth a 
MaDUknlt f akMrio of gloriotta traditiona. iQMqpita tha 
(ftrang iniiuanoa of val.«ia»ladait traditiona* tha gJLohal 
jphanaaanoii of atudant utunaat haa aifoetad tha aeadanio i i f a 
at Aligarh« though not to <»mapioioualy* Mith a viaw to 
•«t«hlitfiing tha faetora that af«« in tha iiain^ raaiwfiaihila 
for tha iiiUE>a«t on tha CaHpua, tha fosaation of groupa and 
tha pcaa«a«a huilt up by thtm hav« baan atudiad in datail . 
Alao« an attai^^t has haan mada to awplora tha atiidanta* 
p«KQ«ptioo of lap—dow and of tha saatrainta that thay 
11 
iM^oam upon thitmmml^mmm Xn «yn# ttm study of atudanta* att i tud* 
towavda th» antlirvly cstMngod a«t IQ> oi 11<« has tmtm th« main 
cciie«cii btdtind ttw pr»a«nt woclc, Th* data oarr<ri3oratlng thi« 
thaaia tva(V« bean raoauntad In tha tabiaa. 
Tha cnradlt Cor th i s wc»Erk« Indaad goao t o my laamai and 
aataiwad aupanrisor* or»Ia«a.l faxooqait }iaad# Oapt* of Soelo-
logy« Allgarh r^alln Univarslt/« Mijarh. iflthout hi a acttlva 
h«ip# abla yoid^mca 4nd conatant anc<Hir«giam«!nt« t h i s wcork, I 
ballawa« coald not ba at a l l complatedl. tha haavy dabt o£ 
gratltuda X owa to hlm« I £ael« camiot im adaquataiy aaipraaaac). 
i^ NM>plta hla praoocupatlcffia* Or.Far^ Msqui elwaya <Mt,«Kidad ma 
uniq;>acifKj halp ganaroualy. sits Ket&n Inti^rawt and fraquant 
mmKxtttktlQtm iMva i)®€n« In tmct, ccnatwit aoaroaa •->!' inafAlratlon. 
1 am otallgad aXso to tm ath&x: t«»chac's o£ tha Departmcsnt of 
^oclolcmy %Aio halpad ma t o cca^>X&te my work, 
X am alao grataiui t o trtoea atudanta %iho 4HCtandad thalr 
halp aubatantlally durlny the oouraa o£ tha oollaotlan of data 
tl«roiigh f i l l i n g In tl»a qpaaatlonnalra, Itianka ara aloo du« to 
a l l my irlada for thalr anoouragamanta and t o ^ . Natfhhood Alma 
ii«B for typing tha manuafflrlpfc^  
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ll«noer«o/ i s a syatom as «laf»g«roa» as i t i« good, f t 
xmiuixwm « oult« « di«cipUrM»« a ^ood <leal at c i v i c »m%»% 
as iM»Il as mmnnm of ocimnitaMent. Zn tim Aimmvse c i t.hos« 
t r a i t s dnmocrse/ btcepMMi cSaiKfctrous and tacKis to disrupt and 
disinteyirate the s^t«fii. in dwwscracy ons y»ts mcrsi 
£r«MBdoisi« privi leasts imcl right to psrff^rm dil^f«r<imt t /pos 
o£ ac ts . Thm&m ar« t t ^ too l s hf mihlesn a man onjoys the 
£ruXt ox daimacracy, iut ttmi^^cm i s alwa/» accofi^ MtfiieJ by 
u c«ct<tin kind oi restraint , 'llm sucoose a£ damooracy 
dc^ e^nOs v^pan how indUlvidu«4la use th«i qpportutnit/ of fre^ Klom 
mnd in what direction* 'Stm ooncssst ot freedom* %rtien 
viewed in the perspective o i relat ion that e x i s t s among 
trw various actors # beeoeies signnifieant and warrants the 
study o£ hunan ai^ gro^p interaction in soc ie ty , fftceedom 
does not mmmn that one i s free to do whatever he l ikes istt 
i t e l s e imposes certain res tr ic t ions on the individual 's 
act ion, i t "indicates that one actor i s free t o do 
somethins wi^^ riMpeet t o another (or with respect t o 
every other eetorl* (Qpije^ieiiii* I M D * i«hen the qyeetion of 
another actor arises freedom always involves certain 
riwtkrlQtions so xhmt tiMi f rowtoRi d; othor adtora oiwmld iic»t 
torn «ff«Gt«d« TtMi iaet ia Uiat ^social fro^dtom i s <^t«n 
JUinilMit^  ice ttw ««lc« oi otUiar eoda l a^roails •AtlmatacS far 
more highly thmn IXmnctf i ta«lt** (2laid.). Zi) a «kiRMKaraU.o 
aaftsMip thia prineipHfit ahoui«l ISQ cOasfiHtviM to maint«dn 
lm,miKit.f mnd oontimaity o£ the «y»t«a. 
A daRMDcratic society maoauxms^^ th@ foematioii i^ 
v^rioua j^^ otipa for i t aarivoa i t a atrttiijth tram tim 
mMt0&tX'im tunotitanirig ot th© BtultitVKtos of grtsmm thait i t 
eemtaitta, I t a tnorv valuabi® r«aotir€)a@ «irai tlM» groups €€ 
tha p«»Of}ie in i t s hommi* OQinrmiiiiti«a# oolieig^s^ tumiworsitias, 
diasir)@@>@ am¥osim& &nci va r ious m:^MS^m& o£ ^s€^wctmm%t.m I t 
i s r«N:K»gniaak:i that thaa« imitii mast parform thair funcstiana 
w»kl i£ th« iititfj^ Kr syatama are to «K»£I<I auoseeaiuily* ^ t 
tha X&eik €»i 4ia<3ipiiiio and 0«f)so of oo r^aitracMit laaka tl^ HMt 
grtmpa *if}t«r«at 4amifi«tadl*» In thm aitiiatiofi «il»ar« th« 
£umotionif%g caC the r^cMiip^  ie« to a i a r ^ e^d^tt* ipiidtedl hy 
the iiMMMcaat <Ml tiMiir mmtam:a0 Une ierpHT intwceet of the 
aooietjr Mid the oatiofi i e euhoe^natiea to the intmpeet of the 
feemhera ancl mdimcB reiegietion on the othar hitfi(l# oonfl iet 
heiween vadrimie grouiMi ^wrieee that ultinateLy i^aeuniete the 
Cunotiiiiiiiig of the <l«fnocarttti« eyeteRi JLteelf • 
citrcMip and greiii^ dyneeicni have heen the euhjeote o i 
great intereat for eooioiegieta anca eooiai eoientiets. in 
Mme%0 U M study ot huRUtfi toohanriour OMMiot im camp\«iuni 
tdtlMMit All •daqiuit* lciioifi«clg« and «%udy of the various 
<g^ oM|Mi thttt «g(ist i n ths oooisty. Ths sooisX •eisnt ista 
havs aiirsyo «mptMSiv«j tim nmmd for • oonpri^ianaivs and 
•yataraatdlc undarstanding a£ the natura of grak«E>*Cunationing. 
A ooharant viaw of tiuu% in a sociaty raquicaa a thorough 
study of various prot>Iams ragardif^ tha oparation cOt 
groupst how indivi^cikis ra lata to group and how grot^ p 
reiattt to lar^ar sociaty? ^Mm and «my grouqps ara formad 
mvi «^ hat CManditions ara naoaasary for thair iprowth u^sid 
«^£o<stiva fiHiotioiiifKi f liow do gton»^ affaot tha birtiaviour* 
thinking# motivation and adjuatiiMWit o£ individuals? "^trnt 
d^tecminas tha natura o£ ral<Ation oatwaan grcMpa and ho«# 
doas t,\m aoda i anvironmant c^ a group affaot i t s proi>artiaa7 
Tha sooiai soiantists i n ^uropa dur i i^ tha cKMirsa of 
t ins that isfuws hatwaan the lAth and tha &9th oonturias 
%««ra grastiy intacaatad i n tha study of tha natura of laan 
and his plaoa i n sooiaty and produoad a variaty of l i ta ra tura 
on this sutojaet* This proviaad a aouod oaaia for tha study 
of groiiips« vhich* iaiac on* partioularly i n tha 20th 
oantury uas dafvaiepad in to "Oraap tfynsMifls*** Tha oonospt 
of Oroiip dyn^jnics had bioows vary iwpular during tha Saoond 
Morld Kav isit i t s laoiitdarias nara noli alaariy i iaad and 
i t s iMMtfiing was also not olaarly ^KtOmA out. Tha oonoapt 
cirmip-dyfMiiica* «• CartMri^iit •nd sfittndtar (1M8) ««i«S« WMI 
UMM in ttvemm 9mnamm, fflratly* i t r«<«nr«(i **to « aort of 
pcOiitici*! ideology laonommim th« ways in «#hic^ groups nhould 
&• org«iiia«d and mtmmtmi'*, fl««3ondiy« i t INM us«d to nME«r 
to "n act oC t4Kd«iiqtuHi« micrh • • rol« playing^ tjum^-mmmaiona 
olMMinrAtioii and f«*Jl hmdk on grom» |^ OCMMI8« and ^oiap decision 
lAiich have iamtm en^loyed iiddeXy dNiriftg the past dectade in 
training j^ctgs:mam» deeigned to inwove sk i l l in huBian 
relations and in the manageetant of conferences ami oonmitteee.' 
lliirdly* i t indicated a field <Mi inquiry dedicated to adhiev* 
iny IcnowWJ^ aiaout the nature of groi^^« the laws of their 
develoipfiKant and their inter-relations with iiKiividual8« other 
groups« and largpr institutiona (Cartieright and %and<Mr« 
l9fte). The third point dwrivea i t s strength free the fact 
t>iat tlae social sdent iats subecrihe to the opinion that 
group dynataica alxauld not be associated eith any particular 
ideolog/ in matter of i t s organiaetion and manegeiaent. 
Actually* i t i s concerned «iith the nature of ^ o i ^ , tiieir 
inteTHTeiationa with individuals and their inpact on 
individuals end «ioe-*v«rsa. 
dewerel atudies were oowducted during the past few 
deoedea relating to group dynamics. Though the atudiee were 
concerned with different aepcot of gvovp* they imemm 
popular heoeuae of their Methackiiogical and conc^^ual 
•€%»hlati«Nitlofi, Sherlf C 1.936} oonauotaa <i otudy r«i«itina 
t o a soc ia l nocnt and iiiyf«nious <0qporiie««ntal inv«otlgat.ion 
cti the cMTi^ in o£ aocl«l fK«m« metoag groups o£ poqp»i«« Undmr 
soc ia l nocma tie oituciled aimt,cam, t r w l i t l o n , «t«nckatr«l rules* 
v«lu4»s« l£4gk0Mons mtid othwr atit«»ri« o£ condUiet And t r l o d %^  
l ink i^ sMMS <»ntii oi3B«rvatiori® dbrdim from MtHiscmit clioctlplirMMS« 
aociolog/« atithrofioloriy «»)cl teolmiquoo o£ Ittbnratory 
«i .^j«riiiKanti.a6iofii* He wt^ eonvinogtdl t h a t aoc ia l norms am 
ool lec t ive rer^^es«iriuitloci8 hawi i>rop«rti4M oi '*«eKt«Kriarity'* 
j»i£l cQtMitraint. In t h i s rcMtpect he follcwfeJ Oui^ ttfiadm but a t 
the eafie t i n e he m^mm v i t h F«fi« all|X3Ct >iho eaye tha t 
3c:}cial norsiis a re tr@atMicl eiM soenethintj my»tical , Sherlf was 
ot tt:te opinion t'net a<ici«tl norma slic j^ildl be viewed £rem ^oth 
the |K!dnts oi iri«M# MI a prcaduct o£ aooiful inter«wetian aund 
soci^tl e t i » u l i . 
1^ oontetKle:! t tmt "Srtien a laeMMir ef e ^roup f eoea the 
mmm e i tue t ie i i suhettciuently al<ane« ^i^ter oaam t he r«uigre and 
mssm o£ h i s grou^ hawe been «^tei3liai'MKl# he p«0roeivee the 
ei tu^t ioi t i n t e r s ^ of the rerkjpai and norm t h a t he brings 
frcMa the gs<m> e i t ue t ion" (She r i l , 1934). 
Hewocih (1943) etudied soc ia l nateim end soc ia l inflvrance 
prooessee i n n a t u r e ! s e t t i n g thoyt^h t h e prelilem wes e i n i l e r 
i n «liic^ iShMHrii wee i n t e r e s t e d hut f<ieMcniiih edqpted 4ii£fereRt 
method. He heeed h ie ittudy on teeAmiquee of a t t i t u d e * 
mmmm»tm»mnt,0 mcteionmttf 4HKI ••iaolu»*i atnningtion o o l l a ^ 
Ml th« uiiivMra« of hl« study. Hm found that tHo ««iw>eph«r« 
of th« aolL«i^ w«ui *lliMKrdL** and t.ti» onMnrixk^  atudomts 
itMriLcMi^ r^  to ODit««rv«tive f <i«Aill«6 larougrttt with thera th* 
attjLt«Mto th«t i>c«vaiI«J in thttir homwi and d«vi«t«d from 
th« oe>lI«go cultur«. Hm also found that the ool leg* 
eammmltf has pcwrair to c^ ang^ e th« att i tude of studkmte. Thie 
pouer wa« denoRsiurated ^ the fact that senior otudefits were 
move iiijeral th«n ireeh etudents. Thla study m^ im^iottmnt 
beoeiase i t ahoued the direction in «mich their influence 
Mocked. Wewoomb further oonoluded that the att itudes of 
individuals are stcof«9ly rooted in the groups to urihioh they 
delong. lie also found tliat the ir f^ luenoe of a groui^ up»n 
an individbial's attittftde d^eoids u^ pon the relationship 
bet%#esn the individual «iid the gcoii^. 
The other signif leant stu^y in t h i s «R>nte3«t i s that of 
^•f« «myte*s (1937) • His study i s different from kaoth the 
aiaove studies relatingi to gsoi^ps dynamles. His study becaontes 
inportant heeause he has presented sooiolosfical and «gittteepo-> 
l i g i c a l toeflkgcwmd of group dynasties. He studied social 
elttliStf politictal organisations and reoiieteerina and adopted 
p>artioii>afML olMervation as a netliod of study and eJ4>lained 
in deta i l the strueture* culture and funetioning of the 
Norton s tree t gang and the I ta l ian oomntmity elub. Me elao 
•i^lorod ttm i»>epot%.mnc9 ot aocXal groups in the Lif« of 
t.hmke moift^ MMrs «nci in tiw po i i t i oa l •txiietur« o£ the soc iety . 
Ttm etucS/ i s imiportaynt £com three points of view* Firet i /* 
i t hivfhliyhts thm siynificanoe oi ^rotiiHi In t}M» l i v e s ot 
the individuais ami in u w functioning of Itirger socidl 
«/steflif aOHOoxKii/f i t helps to Interpret grtmp properties 
^iniA i^rocsesties tn#t latetecmine the interootion of individuals} 
thirtll /* i t provides i^^portant hy^iotheses regrarOlncj fmitual 
ossligation an4 ^ o i ^ c&hi^ion* 
Further* th» stud/ oonductecl Hf t«iMin« r4ip{,>et and 
>t)/te (1939) ia alr>o useful. The/ tr ied to traoe out the 
ir)flu«mo@^ u|jon ttm siXt>U|> a@i ^ whol^ and i;^ pon individual 
m&m'omctt of oertain e)C|^ <urirai^itall/ indiMse^ l "^ irot^ ;* atmosphores" 
and '*8t/lea ot leac^ership". Ttm/ studieol agjressiveneos 
ahJ foumi that wtwm iridiviJbji<<il mei»i»sris ware tranatecre<l from 
one sJPEo^ pi to ^amtimc thoir agyrectsiveness oh^ yny^ es %(itli a 
vieM to spproaohirKf nmt >jrc»^ > l e v e l . 
CartMTi^ht and 2i«ndkMr dSNifi} have studieel the pressures 
whii^ gxmap exerts on uniformity and eiq;»laifMKl four oonditions 
that l ^ to uni ioroi t / of the groupt 
(«) to help ttm qfmap to eooos^llJih i t s goals« 
Cb) to help the gcoiip maintidn i t s e l f es e gcoup* 
<«) to help the msmliers dewel^ va l id i ty or rea l i ty for 
their opinion* and 
(<S) to help msmiaers dMine the ir relation to their social 
surrcMmctingis. 
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wsUiia on mtmitmm to ronaln In igvoi^ f .^ tfmam £oroo«# 
aoaoc4in9 to him* aro of t%K> aortisi (I) that • r l s o fcom 
tlM attr«etJLv«fi«Mi o£ the gcoup* «0K1 (2) dwtivo Iron tho 
attrootivwMMio oi ditomativo iMMnbarship. He e)^l«iiMdl 
tli«t «ttr«etlon to « <gpcw»p i s iSeteimdnedi £>/ four variaidleet 
(1) Motive iMMMKl on attreotion* (a) the inotrntive {Mtc^pertiee 
0t the ysoup# (3> hie e^fpeotanoy that neoi^aerahip wi l l 
r«Htult in HofMHliclal or <le^Mrimental# ooneequenoee for him, 
«n<l (4) his ocM^pariiion level# or the quality oi outoamee he 
i3elieve«» and ckUMKrvea. Further he i(Santi£ied nine prc^p^ertiee 
Gt groype whlcn have inoentive value* (I) attractivwneaa 
oi grou^ nee^bera, (2) aivRilaritiea ammg the nme&wcm, (3) 
n<itur« oi group goala* (4) t fpe o£ intecdU^pendenoe eraoim 
nMimom&0 (5) acttivitie» o i the groiii»« (4) s t^le o£ 
leadership tuM onportunit/ to participate in aee ls ions , (7) 
various structural propwttiee oil the group* (B) the group's 
atmosphere* and (9) s i s e o£ the group. 
The iapeetant points in <iKw»p oyiMMios arei ( l ) the 
study of sifwm «• •u}»Hifsten end the nature and iontation 
of 9K<0Mp# and (I) the volee of gsoup in a ierger system 
of sooiety . Xn the f i r s t case ve shal l get adeqpMite undsc* 
standing o i those ii^petus end nc^ivations that attreot 
indivi<fctals to lasoome the mswbsr of a particular group* The 
indtvAamiia antioi|N»t«» aoitw imn»tit and privi^og^s wtiwi 
l,li«y Join any gnsufi. aiit tJMiir «iMUcsip«t.lon MMt im 
l l ia l t^ within a p«rticiiil.«r itmm •'Woirtc» for lAMMfi I t go^s 
iMiyofiil tittt limit of tfw £r«(iMi-><Mork i t «fidai«j<tre tiio enticv 
oocapottition 4H»il «t^«tacio«i «»i ttm r^oui» M^td also «f £«ets th« 
i«rg«r sr^tom atlvirwttiif. In tha »#QOE^ CMie w» elicml<l 
ao(|tiiiro tliMg) l(iioifl«Kl9<i he^ <!» ginoii^  c»p®r<it«N@ eavA aontrilKAt«® 
to tim tmitntmn^'mvam of thm l^^svac a/at«yR« i£ the I^KO«^ 
funoticmffii witriin i ta £r(MM»-*Mork mia twips to intagrato the 
l«rg<ir system* Sut in oaa« wh@n on« ^^ coup <Same^ <i8 the oth«r 
group «mfi wants to pwriiiiit afi4 survivs ^t tiio txmt, o£ the 
otii^r yttmp i t s^ov«8 to be <S«XI>JKMPOU8 £<^ tim largor @f®tem. 
'lluLs iurthc^t giNnorato^ Int&B'-gKfoni^ t^ml intr^t-avomp oonfiicts* 
itio affiADotn functionii'itj of tno ^iroi^ cjk^|MMf)ci@ ui^ cNn the fiiNolimj 
oi th«» individftiaie that k&cgm: system i s aiore ln^^rtent then 
eiilMi|f»teRi end ov^ereii Henitfit of indivi^ale inreepeoti«<e 
«3^  gMKi^ * «N9uit«»« oreed end ooknar liira in the henwlit oi 
larger eyete^, Thte ieetlng i^ oneneee i e neoeeeiary for 
^le •Jiietfenoe end prosperity of netione. In nodem ere 
ifhen politioel dewelopeient t o ^ plaoe in dif iarent etetee 
under ooioniel rulee or ieiidel ey^teei tma they edot?>ted 
democareey end eaterged ee netione* they tried to generete 
feeling «< aetioneUen enony their ineeeee. The reeeon nee 
thet the loyel i t iee of the meeeee in treditionel groi^ end 
trediticMRMil tend oould not heniMir neticmel integretion. 
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TtKMMi aocdttULea «hi«an f«li«d to out «aro&« tr«dUL«J.onttl 
ioy«iiti€Mi and «ilct not i<S«nti£y with tha natloiwil Bfaum 
tmamA many orlMMi* Xn aueli acxsieties a varied variety of 
asmti) ia inraeraedl and ComHid* They £ight egalnet eadht 
other anti aaorif ide everything even national interest for 
their own vested en«e. ttitie ore^tes chaoe, 
Znclian Conteict 
India imm paaaed through nany phases of social change. 
Indian CEivilization* in spite of tr^ f aiat that i t etrntained 
innumerable auhstrata of cultural beliefs and practices« 
him hean a:p^ioliaed i»y a crultural oontXnuity. Its etahstantive 
striioture &nA i t s undwrlyinsj proo<Msee have bean divsraified 
and pluralised# «NMd) flowing li^e wnall rivulets and streams 
in I t s own loeaX and regional (natri^ e and undwr^ i^olng i t s o«m 
loGkU i^eed ocMivulslons* iitt eadh finally* l ike a l l rivulets 
and stre«w« raeried Into the great ooeen of the Indian 
cultural tradition (iiingh« 1973). The greet tradition of 
ittiiduisa has been under great stress anti strein from Vedio 
tisie to Modern ege end has heen undergoiiiB ohangea whii^ 
resulted into eultural reiormtion, AS e matter of faot# 
differentiation and diversifloatlon of f€>nDS in Indian 
tradition a«se into eKistenee and identified as cMltural 
renaiasanoe* The historieal analysis of Indian tradition 
l i 
iiKlio«l»«« that thm l^mml typicitl attffliaittvs of fUndu 
tKmUtltM ciieaCioffL^tlmid im, hittrari^y holltMi* e y c l l e a l -
dNvvolutionary anci tihm oon<Ni|>t o i <S\^SifS9 hAve baon sxxUfXodt 
on ofHi or tho othor |3r«t«n«t <:burlngi tho oouats* of t lmi . 
BuGOiMMiiv« at4im«0 o£ majoc cAi«kn^ i«»a in the tr^^UtlcKEis 
ifidULctttcd further roodU.£ I options wfii<m Moro «»c»iaght to 
introduoe in ttm tmoRin.} AIKI vaiit« «yst«Hi o£ the i^o^l 
ttttril»tt«o. tha proofless o£ Gl%^ ng« c^)«rat«il in t««o %Miyai« 
itirst i3V relnterpr«itatloii anci r««MioptAtiem of th« iaeal 
t/pic«ii attril3ut« i^n*i the oeoorKt b^ f formation o£ hr«Nik auta/ 
tr^Kiiticna. In th i s ocmte^ ''itanokritiaMitifim'* ia a yoo<l 
<»4<aP%>le oi the natyre o£ ehai»'j«» th e^it are going on. I t ma/ 
be ocMUtictoredl od m mspomm oi Hin<Su culture to the forces 
of moclecniaetion. 
Xncli^ after freedkam in 1947 iimm utvlecgone IMW type of 
«Jh4wn^ «s. I t aiilopted dnmocaewsf and introctuoeti new meaeuree 
of d«««lc|Ment. in the ia^gifuiingi of the poet-idiiKlepfifidktfuse 
era* eCiorte were Riwie to ra&ee the etandard of l iv ing 
and improve the eoononic ooociitione cif the Xndian naeaee. 
To aahi«we th i s goai« India tr ied to trtMoforai the hand 
suide prodi«oUon into the teohnoiogioal produetion. Ttaita the 
titolitioai develofiment geared iJi> the epeed of eaonomie and 
aooial de(vel«9i>inent» The proeeee c»f iirbani»ation« indueo 
trialimation and te<^«noIogical advanoiment to<A plaoe which 
la 
furtJiMC intco<ibM5ed ctiaospcM in ttm Xnclian ttoei«ty «na 
ncKkMrniJHKS Xn<il«tn tradit ions. 
'The paeet o£ <s«v<»l<ifCMint «nd modkMmiauition in the 
Indian socioty gawe Sadcth tc so munf imJamltoHma 4und 
incKMnuiiat«Hioi«Hi, THQ v«lue struoturtt of tho Zndi^ ui 
trwiitione faced cxises taeceuse ot t^ie preeaure eMBwtted on 
i t W t.he cdMnged s i tuat ions . The development and wodmC'^ 
niaiation created turn s i tuations and placed mm denanda on 
the individiual* The d i f f i c u l t / arose «ihen the individuals 
re£u«ed to ateorb the tvm attributes o£ develo|?ni«»it in 
titeir behaviour. Tr»m tneir orient«ition wut not ctianyed. 
The transfusion ol: valu€3>s in thu lnai<«n socletj/- indicates 
that i t s macro-structure was chan£,ied d^e to the adoption 
o£ a new p o l i t i c a l »f&tA<n out i t s s^cro-structure l ike 
i&milff caste and v i l l a s ao«muait-/ did not change. As a 
raattittr of iaot# the elemiwits o£ taodeinrtisetion vsre not fu l ly 
asainilatfed within the value structure of Indian treditiofis . 
The resu l t «NWI that neithosr the old system persisted wxc 
the new system in true sen«Ki «fas adopted by the Indian 
maseee. This created contradictions in our behaviour and 
are nanifeeted in different forms. Our social ins t i tut ions 
were a lso affected by the dMungie that took place in the 
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iSduiemtirm, MMN r^ding to vaXu* atrueturo of «D» Indian 
traditions« has ^m&n £«9«rctoct 09 « oourcm o£ iliwdnatJion 
mrtiich providott individuuitl cKicraet vis ion «nd guidhMi him 
tHrough t.i^ i« v«ri«cl and diCficuit OMITS* of l i f n . Tlw 
itno«tl«d(|« waa ao it%;oct«int in Indian aociaty that p^npie 
c«tll«d i t '"el triird 0/0 of mmi** samammm i t »ha^)«s hunan 
iMMiaviour, Tha twamlmdkse a lso oocu^iaa a high position in 
Hindu raii'jicm tmamaao i t l& 2»»ii«vod triat a mm givta 
solvation through i t . Saksona (1967) r ight ly vaid '^ ona 
owntral id«4» that has damin^tad tne Hindu mXnd i s tha saarc^ 
of ti^ ia whDla trut!i« of yrti^i l i f a and daath ara ultimataly 
two facets . I t i s th«» individual that dies ami not tha 
K^tele or the ateolute . Thus* tha individual iiust oMHDgfa 
hiiBsalf in the univwrsa* to aseapa from tha sansa oi oltangNi* 
dooay and diaaolutioit. tianoa tlia aits of aduoation i s 
CMtta»VritU*ilirodha« tha inhiMtion of thnsa aet iv i t iaa 
of nind tif whidi i t g«ts oennaotad v i th tha world o i »at««r# 
of oHjacrtM. Sduoation halps in attaining tha idaal of 
fulfillingi* and not in tha aoi|uisition of nar« objaetiva 
knowladg*. I t i s aubjaetiva rathar than ol»Jaotiva in i t a 
oontant, tl«ia# anoiant Indian aducation was IMMKI on tha 
Indian «pia««niologio«l and philoaos^iie tradltiociB. Tbm 
idaa <»f tha ai^awiaraiit/ of U f o and tha «iorld# tha eoncMpt 
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of <l««t^ «iict th« f u t i l i t y c^ nRindaiMi plmmmm^mm, pjTovitkKS 
tim anoiciit •doaatt^^s ««ith thie ap«oial anglo of v is ion, 
in f «ot# thm matltm eiluo«tion«l t r a c t i o n originated in 
tlieae funtfaiMintal valuas.'* 
In tho Vwilio period paople u»«d to y«t knowladge 
thorouyh oral tradition* '»1i«r« vmtm no laresorib^i omtrsaa 
of atudy. iHiople «Nire plaoad in A»tvc<mmm and tho/ iwad to 
l«arn how to utt«r mantraa. Socauae **l«arniny waa not 
1951 
rcMKling but real i sat ion ** (Hoc^«rj«<^j . Thm Upaniahadaa 
prescaribad three atei>« of edueatii^* nacml/t (1) sravana* 
(2) 4^anana« and (3) Midi-dhyaoana. Sravan«i yum listening! 
to the utteranoaa or terete # ae i^ o^noKmced or uttwred lyf the 
teaohera, Zt indicated a ayst^m of oral tradition b / %#hich 
t^te tM^ehmc transmitted tne value c£ culture to the pee^le. 
I t furthw: took the ahai^ o of niantrae or autra whii^ «fere 
inportant for their mm potenoy« value* attributes» i t a 
rhytlM and vibratiomi. ar«v«na had Bin ii^p>ortant aapeotai 
(a) nysiiria» a focmal CMwramony p«cformed sareoedlng the 
study of Vide* (b) aHhyasa* recitat ion of the tescta* (e) 
agmrvata* a ready grasp of the RNMming* (d) phala« a cwm-
prelMHMion of the outeone* (e) artheveda# the reeding of 
elueidatory books* and (f) ui>a|>ati« attainment of f inal 
ocmolueien. ttie nesxt step %fas Msnena* deliiaeration or 
refleotion on the «oi»ies tawght. After hearing the MOPds 
uttered toy the tneoKiers i t was neeeeaary to go through 
u 
M«iMfia« ttnK Maiutfitt mieuit«tlon I s nmotmm^f, Th«r«ior«« I t 
ymm iollmmd by tim newt step with fH^dOixfmmtmm by trtUt^ 
truth aould iw r««ii««il and «ttaiiMkl. iil«li<fiiy«««na was 
tlMI hlgr^M»t •t4m« 0£ SMKlittttlCtfl. 
Th* thrwi inportAAt aspttots o€ •ducuition* «• pmsoribed 
it^ fUmiu sooial s^ataBi iMura r««lls«Ki lay tha oohome of 
•iiUM3ationai Inatit^i^ULomi, /m pursuit of knowlsilge was 
rsgar^bKl a» tho moat saeredi mekp tfeMnref<»r«« si»scial 
attsntion was taHan to JUR|>art imitrvicticms in haaltliy 
swrrQ«Hiaings. This wm tha raascm tnat i t wmm ctonsidered 
naoKSsary to aatat»li«fii «ducatlon«l ins t i tut ions far away 
tffoRi Uia areas ercywdad with sMm and WOBMKI, Ths jj^ Jtri^ osa was 
to provi<i« ppportuaitias to studants to l i v e the a^iisarienos 
of kmltiQ a part of natiora and solitunds* atudNKits wara 
piaONKl in natural sett ing to tMtva an aaipwrianos of r e a l i t y . 
Ttw ediKiational ins t i tut ions whicm were f lourishlJi0 at that 
time nay lie oategorisecS into three types naswiy Ourulittla* 
Perishsd and Hiwislan. A student wee f i r s t plaoed in 
<liinilKiiia so t h ^ he May ^ ai»le to mould his l i f e end 
chsree%er on the pattern of the i t f ee l i s t i e l i f e of h i s 
teeOhev. <Karu or teaehsr wee regardea as eiAbodliiient of a l l 
the wirtueetf deiply leemed in spir i tual ^nA temporal knemlm4gm 
leadifis a l i f e of si i^plicity. He was a man who had ei^ierianoe 
end inner integretion of adnd ani heart. He was oofisidered 
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4M "AAdhluar NlecxSiia* — th* diapi l lar c»f a«rlca«is. Thiw. 
i t mtm iMMMMear/ foe « atudonti to follow «fidl adopt tlio 
l»«tt«£n of tho icitt«U0tlQ Dohavloyr oi t««tfi«r. s«udl«fit« 
wwro 94VMI o|^x»rtufiltl#« to ooow in olo«« oont«crt with th» 
ttfacttMNC an^ t o i i w with him oonoisttwitly «ndi «MMiiiiiilat« 
tho viirtu^ft ot tl%» t^M^awc. A fttu>i«nt WUM pcwiunoa to l iv« 
in <3iirti^ ciilatt for twolim ywaxm to fitiisn Ms •tuelios. After 
the oc«i«i;)lttU.on of t h i s stud/* tiK» student h«d to talui « 
aymlaolic iMth c^tllddi iiii«n^ witti 'tim pvemlmml&n of hia guru. 
At t h i s tixm & atiKiont had to offIHT yumda)i«hin« as a 
U^tm o i gratltiiite and had to take a f inal inatruotion froea 
tha taaohar, Thi® wa« t^ 'Mit laat phasa of hia f i r s t training 
in siurukula ahJ aftor tiriat ha ratumod homa and wtM known 
1^ 8 a^ aooca^lisiDad stud«ffit iSnataicaK 
Tha highor i n s t i t u t e of laaming was hncmn as i>arishad8 
whare hi(|har «aclra ot students used to gather and seek 
furrier enlightafWMiiit through dis«Msaians and tailcs* These 
institttti i»is «fere meant only for those students irtw were 
rea l ly interested in the quest of truth and supresM imowledge. 
Xn these ins t i tut ions learned soholars were a lso invi ted 
to deliver lefltuffss tfid f<»r is«9ortant diacMSsions on inpcartant 
i s s u e s , aewistiwss student a lso periccaed journeys througliout 
the CMauntry for the umreuit of lcnowledi$ie. 
impart from ttiis# saliraslans wsre organised oocMMionally 
for the eake of diseuesion and deiMi%ss« This a l so serwed as 
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£oaruRi %itmf oisholars got oppas%\Mltf of l«iuminQ ircm the 
•J%>«ri«nco of r«m>wrMKl philoooplMHrs and ncTtablo •oholore 
titio ifeffo invit4Ki in •ommolan. In thia •Mnamel^ n tho test 
•cdnol«ar« jwnd thlnkmrs vmxm «w«r«l»ji spocelai priaoft fee 
ttmXt marita, 
in the ^idkliast p^xiod more in»titutlon& veite eatd^siULahed. 
AM auddDiam %ma intereated in pt0mtihlng iJharma to the nuiaaea 
in t lwir tmn l^nguaye. TtMoref ore« m^ un/ edKicational 
inatitut iona trare eatai^isiiied to intcodluce Pali «nki Sanakrit, 
Umtmc on educatioi:) was ei<;pami«d <*rKi monaatic ac^iool eaine into 
«3<iatenoa» Further tJ'teete meMnaaterieei v^re developed into 
bi*^  Vihara wher^ ti^ M rsor^&t mms and la i ty tiere plaoed« 
trained and eduoate«i« in theae plaoes i^eople trom di££erefit 
re^iona siKi eadre uaed to oo l l ec t up to acquire luiowleirie 
free o i an/ ohar^e. 3^ome <^ these inatitutirma during the 
emiree oi time beckune ¥er/ famoua and roae to the atatua 
of uikiverait/. flaienda «tf^  Takahaahila were iiqportant 
uniireraitiea at that t ine «mieh attffaet«d acsholara iron 
aiaroad* Tlie Hiportant feature of luddhiat ayatem of 
eduoation wtm SiKkttilet order or aangha* Zn aut^ ordera 
every body wa free to take adniaaion irrespective of «ny 
oonaideration of oants end creed. The candidate for 
•dtaiiaaion had to %t»im leave of a l l the v ia ibla marHa of the 
l i f e he hed l e f t . This WM similar to the i«rahnaiiical 
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•ystam of •JucHitJLon. Tha |>«i0b«ji«* !•«•# "Nioina out** o£ 
lioia* ior instrucition into thft cxdme WMI •Imiiar to th« 
WKmhmoRia*! mfattaoi KAMHTO a <Us«ipltt h«d to go out c^ hia 
own iKMMiy !«««• his {NunMits «nd relat ions AIKI l l v * with 
his choMMi i^raooptor as an «nt«vaeii in h i s h«cmit«gi<i whidK 
providaa « nvir home ttmi •nvircMKnent tmdNMr rigoroiw 
oonOitions of cli«>oiplin« md t ra i l ing . Th» oth«r £«otur« 
o£ amSiShist mftmt CKC €Kluc«ti<^ Wias that i t was not 
infliMnood l^ th« cast* syat«iii» f^$mlbme» of only ona or 
£s*» castas ware not alloMia to taka aJucation hut tha doors 
of sfi2v3oI iMire open to a l l tho®a int«r«8tad. 
The «»stabli«klKnont o£ Husljun rule in India came soRMwIiere 
in tiie loth canttur/ h,^, Thm memqpm hao^ tfne the centre o£ 
education and o£ litearary ac t iv i ty , Muslim et^icationatl 
institutic«ii} come tio ce known as Nakt^ ahs or MaOarsahs* The 
Naktab was a i»rimary s^iool attaehad to SMaeque^  the oiiiaf 
lausifiess oi iriidoh was to instruct pupils in tha iaaminyi of 
CHiran. The Medarsah* on the c»ther Imndl* was a scdiool or 
colS.«9« o i higher learning, ourir^ Muslim period great 
csfitras o i learning were estahlishea in oslhi* Agra* tMCknGw, 
the Zslasiic system oi education prowideiS leerned meant 
for etata ateifi istration not only "ftlaekea the intc l laetual 
thrust of tha peopla hut solved thair aoonomie pcclAcm 
alao.« (Rewat. IMS) . 
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ouring l«»di«v«l pmclcd th« tsaohar was hAld in high 
rmmpmtst and anjo/iKl uaiqua poaitlem in aoeiaty landar Isi«Miie 
aystam oJE ad^ calULrm* ""SliAir intagirit/ lias atsaoliitalif 
imahalUMiEAa. Thay o<Dcupio<i high iMsition in aooiat.y 
althou^it thoir amoluiaanta W9tm anal I . Tha/ cxanmiamaod 
univar««i r«8|>oct n^^ i ot>n;£idwiiaa (74dl£ar, 1936). nn^ila 
xr«v«aranoadl tUialsr tflMMShors «ynNl BMBWII t^ iam. To^ M h^era 
tUtanattlvas rogfacdad pOfsHa «k& Uwir aona ^md thua £O1.!UMMKI 
tho idaaia oi aiiei«nt Indian aducational s/stam. Swrvioe 
o£ teac^ vKTS w^ ta dteamc^ a m& a^ a^cad ^ t y d! ptJ^is. The 
bal.i«£tt twaca i.«evalant. t;hat txvm kiKHfladya ooaiU he attains I 
only to the blassMid ^^aroau t^ora. 
Tb@ i&th tsontucy was aomowhat. itiurhulfNit in XncUan 
hia^c^/. s:)urii^ i th i s ixwriod a graat daaX ok t:m^mtmi<m in 
®ociii}. U.ta o£ India «odk plaoa. Mmhal powvc was diaintagvrat-
in<3 a«id i«iit.i.dai advantoraa oi a i l daacerip'tloris appa^urad 
on tha momm and i i i a momm incvwaoingiLy unaattlad for al l* 
I t «>aa no tinw to think t^ any thing ««CMipt tha httrmit 
iaaiM o i anffvival fo* ixith individuals and oulturaa. tha 
ylirwpa— that ona 9«ta throiaah tha writinga hy Acitiah 
WAthora of tha Indian aitttation* indioata that aduoation was 
baing ^ivan in tha old oonawrvatiwa %iay« iiharavar poasihla. 
by thoaa irt» s t i l l pvoiasssd to ts«ah« although* thay had 
l i t t l e 
v<sry/nai# to taa<tfi# and to liindia tha thought and inqiaisitiwi 
nsss at atudants. tHa trsdit ional iMthoda and i t s snds had 
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bMH ovmtmaKkmfi Doth by Uw Nktsllai and lUUitla t««ah0ra« 
"nwry f«w cMtfr«d to t«st tradit ion mnrnt §o€ vwcy faw oouia 
think oi any mw valiM** (Chakravarti* 19S9). Thia atafiination 
oi ttm oanaral inte i lactual aot iv i ty oraatad <t vida qr^ i^ 
batwaan tna lo f ty Idaals aasuraad fc»r tHo taac^iars and ttw 
pcH;>ulac aatlflkita o£ lila valua. 
Ttut Brit ish ayatam o£ adRinlatration* organisation Q€ 
tha army«Jwllcl«r/# maiMafaeturltiQ* dknraloisment o i tranaport 
«ni ooiamunleatlon* at«.« raquirad an memf o£ naw p«rfionnal 
«flth »v»Msatlon i n %NMitam typa of knowladk;^ to aacm in 
tha dlf farant apharaa of «o<siaty* Tharefoca* tho nature 
4ind ty^a of aducaticm n^iieh anargcKi waa that of a aacuiar 
klnd« sulaaarviny to tha amm^ of modflorn Indian sodaty . In 
oommq\»0mm, tha wmtmcn aystaia of a<Jhioatlon atarti i^j with 
tha ivifaary to tha Unlvaraity larval tiaa aatat>liahad I n India* 
for «mi«h a naw hiacar^ty of taaehara was oraatad* and 
taaOhingi baoaoia a a««ular i^ofaaaion with aaoh eata^iory 
of taaohaca having i t s €mn atatua i n aooiaty* 
Tha i^raaant adtuoational ayatam imparting iocmal 
aduoatiCMi i a India* i a a oontimaation of tha ayat^n introdiaoad 
iff tha ^ i t i a h . Zt i s dividad into savaral lavals •^ 
Priakary* High Sohonl* Zntataadiata* Qagraa Collagaa and 
Oaiwavaity adueation* Tha Highar Saoondary Sdhool laval ia 
i n faot pcaivalant not i n a l l statas in India . 1% i a a iocai 
u 
itt wliioh tim f i rs t fm^ of %hm I n f m i a i f has liMii 
9flfB«t»J %dth th» High Sc«»ool «IKI UW oaeond yMor wLith ttm 
thgmm fmax ^mj*— oour««. AS a r««ult« in many stataa of 
India t,im •Jucational instit»itiona funetion at four lawala* 
nmrnlf* i>rinuiry« Hi^har s«cN9nd«ry« thraa y»ar oagraa and 
tinivaraity* such mi introduotion of aJucational ayetam haa 
aiao eraiatad hiarareh/ ed taaoham In which tha univaraity 
taaohara oama 4^ tha top to ba foUowad in ocdar by tha 
4m9*m& collaga taaohara* tha Kisjhar Saootidary school taaehara 
and PriiBary achool taaehara. 
Tha aducational ayatan in India f aeed many ehangas in 
couraa of timo. The^a c^iallangaa aprang up frcia oommitra^ nt 
of tha nation to a naw ayatam of valuaa and aocial atruotura* 
both of which ara f«r ramovad from i ta tradition, ."todamiam 
and IndkHitrlal aodaty tiould ri^sraaant tha euitura and 
social stniotura raspsetivaly tfhlch India today aaixlraa for. 
Modacnity ocnaista of valuaa of humanism, pragmatism and 
ralativlMR* nwoeraey, rational adsiinistration* iarga aeala 
production throush highar taohnology «KI aeianca ara soma 
of tha strootiural pvototypas which syaohranlss with tha 
calua»syst«» c i modasnity. 
Tkm msdsrit alsMMntary adiieatlan in India hagan only 
aftar tha ast ahli ahamt of tha irit lah tula which lntroduoad« 
in a l l ssapseta* a nsw social atruotura of adueation, Thia 
imUk* tha traditional systam waa in pdndpla ssoalsr. 
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iTfttional 4ttiii op«n u» Mantership for ptuapXm o^ a l l fa i ths 
and cMtfit«8« TtMi isc i^ool tmaidtmr mm ditti««iait from ths 
ml.»«iXoa«ry->ta«ch«r c^ lorofMi «lurlag UMI I9 th eantury Hiui 
not. « r«|;«'e80titatJ.vfli of an org<uais»J qliurc9) but had a 
<llfc«rent oooial tam raligious ibaoleax'otinci. lUs valuo 
ori<witat.ioiis« of ooura«« tandoui RK»re tcNiar<3Ui t h * tradkttlonal. 
ol^ ciKinnts of hi«rarc!li7« a r«ll<|ieK>i«iNigi.oal %«Drl<l viow ana 
casta a t ra t i f ioa t lon , thiy»« tha ealoct ivi ty of toadmra 
as wall aa atudants i n the ac^^aols i n 2ii4ia «*aa tAeausd i n 
favour of ttvst privilagad aaetiona, ttia acihoola did not 
orinj aiaout mif rmUc^l innovation of vaiuae. Tha 
sooiaiiaatiofi in f^Rniiiaa was tliua« not inocmaiaUMnt with 
ttia aocialiaation iia^ aJucAtlori in sehoola. fk»th «Nir« 
authoritarian • afm»haaia«i traditiCMial vaiuas* haliavad in 
tha sanctity CMI astahXjtahad ouatona «tfid ha l ia ia . This liaa 
alao rainfearoad l;^ tha govamnMHital iwlioy of oautioua 
Indiifarenoa towards raii(|ioua mattara, Ttia oaaa waa oMeh 
d i l la rant i n tha adaaion a«hoola whieh i n tha larhan oantraa 
vara apvaadingi diraotiy a ouitura nocai radical ly di f farant 
irom tha Indian t radi t ion. Howavar» i t waa at tha H i ^ 
actiool* oollaoa and univaraity lavala that tha onntraat i n 
tha cultural thaaaa of priSMry and aaoondary aocialisation 
was aouta* tiut auoh adueation waa coniinad only to tha 
^ppar and Middla daaaaa and i t a aaata wara tha cit4aa and 
towna of India* Howavar* by and larga« aoeialisation and 
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•I«n«niiL«ry £or»«l •duoatlon in India h«v« timtan ootmi&tmtt 
pKOiomBm In xn^ocd to Jaaslo v«iuMM». Though in scheiola* 
••OKtlATimi w«a «nQ»h«iiiMKi, i t did not <r««t« mm trounas 
£or Qliildr«n as woll «• tnaah«r» psobably t»M3«fu«« oi. ttm 
hi\in d«gir«n o£ « i i i s t i c i t / and tol«rano<i pvrmittad in traditicMial 
oaitwir*. th« oonfl ict o£ aoeialinatloti and education in 
India has* hawavor# hmm laoat aouta at ttm X(&vmX o£ o o l l a ^ 
and univwtaity •ducation. Tha baaio nocma and eultural 
thara««» at ti i is l«v«i tunda«i$«ntally di££wc trcKi traditi^sn. 
'nw^m &t:m ociantad towar^to Maatflcn ouitura* 
Tha pr«$8«nt aducatlon a/ttta^ in India ia the caraation of 
aariti^ii rui«ara. Thay introdueod tha s/nttam to aoi^iiavir^ 
thtt aims t^iidh ma/ continua to govurn aducMitlonal aystam 
tl« c^Hi9tii>ut arit iah ruia %«ith minor adjuatmanta in (i^»plioaticn 
to su i t dhanqtlngi oonditlona. Thair alma warat 
Xm To train Indians # ttith a vioif t o ataf£ tiNt! V4«t p o i i t i o o -
administrativa NMMdiinary# and to SMnam tha p«r«onnal with tha 
lundariyingt i^inatiplaa and pxtMoadusiMi govarning I t . 
2» To train and •duw»a%a paopla to aCRiuira afciii and aaai-
miiat* valita* ariainy out of tim ami o^pitai iat aoononie 
ayataai y/hidh tha Shritiah MMta eriMtin^ in Indla« and tihic^ 
had diitar«nt Iwm o i i^ MNratlon baaad on (•oriay* aaonomy* 
oontractual ralationa* and produotion for prof i t and for tha 
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so«i«ty i«tio nod IcMit thttir polit leal Inf luanoi througri th« 
HiriUsh oonqiMiat'* «IKS UMIM tham «IU«M of tlw IrltJLsh 
go¥«Hm(Mint# in atiort« to or«at« « olasa *Zndl«in iiy Mrth 
iMt engLish in %a»tmtmantmcm «nd out look** vfhfo oould tm 
ir4ili»i upon as atrorm oupiJortoca o£ that aritish rul«* 
4. To ineuloato nmi valu<»B among thm Zntiian paople «iith 
a view to "oivliiaMk** tham in tha spirit o£ wcMitam liberal 
Chriatian ooncc^ts. 
Tha «MMit«rn pattiavfi on eiucational aystam imioh mm 
i.nttr<»auoadl i3f oritiah in indiia produood ifl^portant roaulta 
wriiclj ara awam^iriaad as fo i lowat 
tha aritlah inau^urat»i a nmm, mtyjmcn aaoular formal 
ajftjM:<3itional aysten whic^ wao hiatoricall/ Oifiaront from 
tDa ona i^iich praivailaa in paat in Indla« &nA thia naw 
ayatam incaraaainyly baoama tha daeiaiva inatrumant foe 
actfii«¥ini9 •t4^ua in tha flaw Zn«iian aocsiety* eiioapt in ao far 
aa that atatua oould ha haaad iiMtapandantly on waaltli* Tha 
•igniiieanoa of aduMsaticm aa a major iMhioia ioac atatua and 
Job aoqioiaition aa wall aa for acquiring oompatanoa and rtUlIa 
to partioi|MrtMi in %tm naw maaaeula» politietal* aocsial and 
cultural l i f e of tha «9onmunity« incraaaad mora and nora* 
Tha focHMil aduoational aystan alao hacMma a Major aooialiaing 
•Sianay rivalling a l l othar aganoiaa lika tha faiiily* oasta« 
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««14gioiMi bodlwii WMiftcAtifig men:* and motm hoiurs oi thm 
•tttdcntSi Him tulthin i t s own ortait* 
CkMtlng ttm 9titlmh p«rlod edhKsation was mxamutlvmli 
r««trl<3t«d in i t s oovwrags. I t was Isrgaly oon£in«d to 
uffbttn itt«l«Mi c4 ttm hia^ oas tss . A t iny gvcnip of M^limo and 
iowac cHMit««i alao bansiittacl £rciin i t . Sinoa tha tradltionaXly 
hignor ooatea has an oaa/ aooass to •Juoation and ainoa 
iiiyh pcMiltiona in g&vmtvmmt. andt adminiatratlon want by 
aJuoational <2uaililcatl<ma thasa groupa acRiuiraJ a high 
statue in iooth aystants o£ s t ra t i f i ca t ion , Naanwhile the 
£i«C(^ od^patation iSor saourity ana positioti thxt>ugh eJucatian* 
tosiathar with tho amargQNnoe o£ a situaticitn %ihara not 
indivic^als hut easts groups struggiad ico- oduoaticn^ lad to 
# ooi^»atiti¥a nantality mnong traditional grom^s* and 
strangthanad old traditional groupings. 
Qna d ths opnsaquancaa of adopting Snglish as madiun of 
inatruotion warn that tha vast SMMMI of psopla wsra not mHraiy 
prsvsntad froii haviiii aooass to ths wsstsm sacsuiar« l ihsra l 
or s o c i a l i s t idsas« and tsiAmieal linoiA«dg« avaiiattla in 
inglAsh« tMt vara a l so i s o i s t s d iroM tha massivs cnrpus of 
gsewing lagis lat ion and fuiaa and psoosJurss «rt)ioh «fsm 
swarging in Xndia imdsr tha inf lusnoa of ths ari t iah p o i i t i e a l 
and aooncmio polioias* 
Tha sisonssivs anphasis on Jol>>oriantad i iharal aduoation 
2ft 
pr«v«iitod tlw <3rowth of tadhnioali / tra&iwJ p<MraoiifHil» 
Siodiarly 0¥<r wB|,>htt«la on anglish* 4fi«l a prodofR&itontly 
vocational* non->n«nuaI iaioa to oiucatlcMi prevoato4 th« 
«m«ir9«noa of an oLlto oonpotant in tha highac tlMMMTitioal 
pursuitfi in tho aolanoaa* 
hnotiwe raault o£ tViia educational syatom %ias the growth 
oi a fitfnall aeetion of educated Indiana irtio t#ere atJUauIateJ 
oy the tfestern iibwral^andi auUaequently* by eooia l ia t iiJeas 
<^ <j<(luccitlcMf)ai« aociai* religicme* cultural and p o l i t i c a l 
reform to ixclng f^^ riout otMuigea in the tr4aditianal soc iety . 
They also organiaei agritatlon and atrugigled to tnreot 
ccnoeoijilona and ultimately p o l i t i c a l power« from the tlrit.isn 
iiai^perialism. Ltater on a» titio supply o i the eiucated outran 
uhe Jo£> opportunitiee for those who u«re odfcacateJ# a Glass 
oi ectoicated unemployed persons arose who laeoame disoontented 
and started movecaonts of protmt* 
Indian soei«ty in tim post^ind^pendMit i »« ea«>erie(naed 
a variety of eootial ohanges. Those otiangee are t o a gnmt, 
•actent due to the PCOCMMIS of denoeratiMition and have teluHi 
plaoe under the direotion o i indigenous p o l i t i o a l e l i t e s , Thi 
nsM p o l i t i o e l ee t up has brought aUout oertain dhengas* 
prcminent enong then arei 
! • The new CMonstitution of India gave new status to the 
inhsMtants o i t h i s oountry* i*e.« from that oC sutojeets t o 
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oitiawn* tkutiiHi ttui lrit.lsh period uw Xndlafi p«opl<i war* 
(Ur««tflKl uB •ubj«atii no% mm atttlMMrui, Only a amotion of 
Zndlttia pmogXm was gran%«d •lootortti rigtuts on th« toasla of 
po«tul«it4Mi of ocmmuiMil «iitl otlMur spofOiAl CM)fi«i<S<Hrati<3n«« 
a. Th« n«w sovwroign stata of IndULa waa glvm a quaal<-
fadaraS. fc«rm« twlth a auroiKl e(an«.r« and wmtk atata unlta* 
<3apa)3la of balny mcMaoad <»na way oar anothaar by tha Parliammn* 
Dttcing «jha Ia»% tManty yaaca tim proio4am of viabla atata ynit.8 
has caiaad aharp oontsovaraioa and f«to«ious oonf i iota . 
Similarly* tha i>xo^lwm ragard|liia tha ralatlon botwMui tha 
CMMitra and tha atataa^ tha raiatlva powara of m&dn vi8'»a»via 
tha othars «nd the m»H\m of admlniauratJLon at tha CMmtxra 
and in atatm* aa «iall 4M tha medium of oommunioation 
iaatwaan thaen hava aociuirai a ertfteial aiginificanea and i t a t i l l 
rasksina uncaaoivad. Ttm InaUility of naticmal laadamhip to 
avriva at a oiaar jpoliey on the ckilimitation of atata iHiita 
haa lad to iMnaroua atrugglaa for vmgswi^pmmt of atat«a# on 
tiocdar dii^ Mttaa and raaultant ri»gional. t«naiona« Thia haa 
gi^ nan rlaa to sM:ol34ana of tha nadlun of iagiaiativot 
adminiatrativa and Judioial tranaaotiona and thm raaultant 
prokAanui of tha OMdiim oi inatvuotion at varioua lavala of 
•diioation* (mm paouliar iaatura of tha Indian oonatitution 
ia that thcraKyh tha form of tha atata ia daaoarihad aa fadaraX* 
tha l^arliaMant oan aawnd tha constttutlon without tha cxanaant 
of tha atataa* 
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I tw XiKUan constitution htm ovMitMKi two ctat«gari<» Ckf 
r i ^ t t a * «&«•« funaawMintal r ights «fiil tha r ight* or 
itaplsmtJLotm tihieh WW* amiaodlttd in tha dJLr«e%iv» principl«s. 
T}|« r i^l i t to property hats boon mtuSm « f undanontiUL r ight 
urt^ iiio tho r ight to «iork« onployiMHnt «• woll aa OiJucation a m 
tSireotivo prinolpioa* Tho nxMit of tho fitfidUummtaJL aeto 
irrtUdt) ware IranMad <lurirm tha ar i t ish period with regard to 
proi>erty and forma of pcopiarty CKrganiaaticm* oontinue to 
paroi»t i n their eaawntial aapecte during the poat> 
indai»«ii(tenoa period, 11^ elauaee aeitxxSied i n the direotive 
prinoipiee indicate the tasks and services that were to he 
provided to the pee^le or dif ferent seotlums of the pec^le« 
l»f the state* provided th«y oould be realised «iithin the 
frame «#ork of a social order baaeJ cat the axis of the private 
property system* 
3. The direct ive pcineipiee also opened v^ an avnuM t&e 
a ooii«>io9C ne«b-i«>rli of Oovwcnnental noUare efi iaee« departMmts 
and e;ieiieles# as v e i l as a oopple< oenstollation o i logis ia* 
t ion at oentrai* state and looal levela ier the welfare 
€»bJeots as l a id dewi i n tlio diwsotivw pvinaiplee. This 
created a eondition of nassivie not iwerk « i Jotos« and ofi ioee 
at a l l levels dVMiiding diifecent standards of educational 
oquipaent and training* The —ergsiiBe after independence of 
a sovereign tainrgeois dsiMorsitio state teMd on tmiversal 
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irMKahla* «iKi asiiArliig to o«vry on amctaln wtlMatm • o t l v l t i i M , 
or«A%»(l« An oMitrast to tli« a t i t le t i rul«« • ammi for • 
9mpl9n» vttrio9«t«a «n«l unpr«Q«S«nt«dl]^ nunMHtcMMi s«t of 
oi£lG«» «nd Jobs of • modorn typo %f>ii<^ coqulro *luoii^oii 
and training « ^ < ^ only a mxlorn oduoatlonal ayatom oan 
piUDViila. I t also <S«mandtaKl training aiKi ak i l l s whi<^ tiwco 
not avaiiatiio i n tho provailing Indian oOuoational systam* 
Thia loJ to wither an ii%x3rt of foroign os^porta and 
spocsialiata* or a rush ol! Indid^i atudenta to foroign 
<3oiMitri«a« |>r»iominantly to weetom «il«¥tt]i.oi»ed oountrioa l iko 
x,tm U.^»A«« the u.K, ana others. M I highor Jolw and 
o£ticoa tnat ro(|Uir@ foroigtn traininyf are# thi«r«eoro« 
«svaiiai>Lo# cwily to a eiaall yroup ot Xmilan atudonta ooninii 
from ifoaltny strata* ana iao«tiy also nnionyiny to upper 
oaatea. Similarly i n uw A l l ZnOia C i v i l * s>oliao* roroign 
amt^omt olaan^hMffo* a l a r ^ mMisNa: of othac Claaa X poats 
havtt Haan coroatod imi^ mado aoeoaeiblo to ovary Indian «flK> 
iq^Mklifioo hinvolf. t t i ia hao oroatod oppcMtrtuniticHi for 
Itf^gpr iMMibar of atiadonta* I t haa alao l«Mit a now proatigo 
to fonnal oduoatioii* AiMllarly tho p^eowth of a largo ouMtaar 
of Cloao ZI« Cloao XIZ and Claoo XV poota* alao dananding 
hao lod to tlMi noad ioc o^panaion of odiaeational f a o i l i t i o a * 
A l l tnoao j6bB and offiooa aro fiQii»tr«ditional and achiavawawt-
oriontod* thorotiy inoroaaing oiignifioanoo of tho fcMCHial 
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Tho o!h«ng«Mi in ttw poUtiao-adRdnlstTdtivtt s«t up mitMt 
ixumpwifSimtuMt Ym^rn ero^odi a IMM doeaand for »:bieation. The 
mcMBt of thMM oCflcas and lobs vAiXcSn ar« tadngi cr«at»J in 
the ttmm India «i»c« oi a noi>«ianual nati«re«, dosnamling pee-
dominantl/ |>apor wor^^ or au|>«a:vi&or/» oc adminiatxative 
wDXic. Mith tha mm aigniiioanoo attaoNKt to po l i t i co* 
adminiatrativa ot f ioe mm a dynamic factor of change* a 
nmi halo of |jc««ti^|tt# and po%#ar i s caraatad round thaaa 
ycverri»ant officasHi. An aeate (xtnpatition ttnK oeourinti 
thcMM offiCNM «nd a hectic oon^petiticMn to aaoura aducatlon 
wfiich i s tha aatoMay to thosa of fioas have gtmsaratad a nmi 
climate and vaiua for oducaticn. Thua aft«ffr indapandanoa* 
a peculiar ma^ ta demand for education has «Rier;ged« «4Uch« 
due to the short supply of eduoaticMnal f a c i l i t i e s has beam 
creating scoie of the graeveat pcohleRia of the educational 
s /8tsn in Zadia. The ciowernment of Xndia during the post-
indsponience period took etoong iMssuree to •append educational 
system and to ikalMi i t aoosssibia to the Imilt of the Masses. 
AS a matter of f aot* eduoation today has not heen restricted 
t o a certain ggov^ taut has tasscme m mass phsnowisacan. 
Higher education of Masteen s t y l e in India has a history 
of ahout one hundred and f i f t y years# and the univess i t / 
n 
for tnwrnOamt 4MKI i t s «i«MMri«no* o i a—ocratAo pol i ty haiv« 
p«cMitt«d tkw ••tai^dLislwwnt of rel«t iv»i i f atsSslo indog«noiui 
poUtiOt&i i iMt i tut iotui , Higher «lacatioii« tmrnmi «• i t unui 
p r i n a c i i / on i i r i t ish OKKtaiie* h«B« n«v«rth«i«aa« <l««*io|}«a 
i t « own tradlticma «ndl t r i«a to inMt tho cdiailsngwi of a 
dtfiNiIo^ng »o(il«ty. T I M M M I I I «iwit«miMMl XndULan iKiddlo 
cX9»» otmtorod i n tiis oit ios und naro!i^ «afi aiissiomary 
0l«ia»«iiit« wore yoaponaiitolo f€»r the ostablioHmoiH; of OOII«<SHMI 
starting i n 1817 <lliiKull«h «nd Hiiilt* 19*2) . N«e«uX«y*« 
f KEoous '*Hinuto* «^ #Jiie«tion, «tiioh wm ^j^easmd as i r i t i s h 
oJ f^eo«ition«l policy i n Inctls in iOSS* stressod tho strong 
£iuroposn bias c^ tho stSucatlcmal. sy»t«m» a fact «mieh has 
iaaan an isii|)ortant si^ ^Aent i n Indian sdocation t i l l prssant 
t ins . Maosuiay himssif sdtvooatad ""tno sulwtitution of wsatsm 
ouittars for ths XadULan" and sat as tim a m of adueation ths 
ersation# a elass of Xndians irt» would bs "Xndian i n kAood 
and ooiouc« iMt a r i t ish i n tastss* Of4nioo, norals* and 
itt a 9ood asvBpMCi iilarary was wotfth ths wlmUi natiws 
l i tsratwrs of Xndia Mid AraMa*. His stssss on Mgi ish as 
had a stcon^ i^paot on la tsr sduoationai dssslofMionts* 
>a 
0V9«iila«%loii«l paMMcn for Indian lilotwr •diiOft%lon 
«NMi UkVgttly arltlat) in origin^ «hwr« wMr« also mtxooq 
XntUan iniluMMMNw <m •ciucMitioiMU. dkrawiOfiiRont* Man lik« 
t4«ii Mohmi «oy in A«ng«l and iHarlahtiai tioocoji in aon^ Miy 
lM»Xp«ei •i;Mar Uw r«i»id growth o£ hi^ tKWt «tJtiCMitictfi in tlui 
iiiiMit««Hith oanmiry. tim nmt ooXXms^un <iid not ocanfliet 
i«ith «.tw fiindNa cuuite« mfmtmttt JEVKS «4U1« tetmif did provide « 
£iouc«9» oi iK>ct«l fBoiaility tor «nall nuHKbcMrs iron thtt ioiMKr 
oMitttii* hiolMHT •JiMMi^ ion wMi «l8o « ittgitlndting £aeU»r 
for th« traditionttl 9r«hmin •cAioiariy oamum wid h4Ui« t i l l 
pr«MHM)t day# r«fli«iiMM c«iant«d to th» nralmins (OMMI* 
19S4I. Indian ««diol«rs aleo maOm \um of th« nmi collagoa 
to 4M$N«nd the kneMlvOgf* of tcaditicnal HineM «ci»iol«r»hip» 
ana lean lika S.a. Tilak in Maharashtra uaaJ ir i t i sh a t / l e 
highar acfeieatlon for the purposa of Indian nationalism. Ttta 
iral«»o s«nMij# a ninatasnth oaittiiry raforfa and raviiralistic 
ino¥«i»ant within Hindiii«tft# was largsly in^piraJ by w»st«m 
m^Ktmmm^ indiwidaala in thair attmqpts to provida a aynthasia 
hatw—it Xast and wiMit« ami to hring shoat a rsnaissanea of 
Indian auittiral Ilia* 
HIOlMr adueation in Xadia did not hava a f i m foundation 
until tha antahUslMsnt oi uniwscaitiaa at Oomhay* Calcutta 
and Nadratt in I9i7. Thasn iaatitutions bagan an "afiiUsting* 
wnivMrsitiss pattnmad aftnr tha Uniwrsity of i<ondon and 
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•«t iMifocn •doQatiotial m^maOt^n for th» q^emOjng mmtomt 
eM tnHlmgtm In India hf r«gul«tlng mtummm and •naniruitJlevui. 
HighMT •duoAtlon «% that l;in« ««• itinost •3toiu»i¥«ly UMitAci 
to ths •on« ot v«ry MMUI w f r n i — d nlddla and lapt^ wt 
elans* itfid litts oonfimM alRioot mitlraiy to th« e i t iaa. Most 
of th« studflfits «MMC« lfit«r«it«d in cNUNMrs in ths c iv i l 
flMtrriess os in tha prof«Miioiui# partioularly iaw and 
naOicina, Ttva stwiMMi poiaiLatioii ramU.nad nuniaricMtlly 
•mall and a ralativaly hcmoisHMMKHl in tarma of social class 
»i^ casta ^rigiJis. 
Hiyihar adyeation in India during tha course c^ tiew 
mtpmaOmUt to mmt tha damands placed Uixm i t . In the f irst 
three deewSee of the twentieth century* the student poimlation 
iiKVeased five fold* %rtnile the nun^ ber of univiarsities 
doubled. In 1921* there wero aliwset 60*000 students in Indian 
collegwi Mid universities* eavA by 1934 this nusdcier had doubled 
to alnoet l*ao*O0O (Nurullah and Haik* 1M3). The educational 
syetasi oontUmed to be strarwily influenced by tbritish loodels* 
demite the need for technologically sKilled individuals to 
f i l l peeta in an inoreasingly oonplex Indian eoeooMy, 
Howevev* uptc 19*1* the iMrtber oi unlversitiee incceesed 
upto 44 and iq^tc 19*9 the etcength increased yipto 70* There 
vere 13 leecds e i educi^cn end 41 reeesrch instituticns* 
Tlie ouiftbvr of Arts snd Ooienoe collegee 134 end that of 
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ptoimBmlonml OOII^^MI warn Ma. AfNurt from thi«« ttwr* nMra 
ISO siMMadtd viliiCMitionaJL OK»ii«g*«« 
I3uring %hm pm» of d«fV»lopiMMit in India txmndm in 
Xodlan fioii«io» IBO inilumnomA tim bahsvicHir of «%ud«nt 
0» tmll mm thm growth of •tudkmt poIitic«al aiNdpaMMMi* and 
activity* A» the «-JucMition oystom ^r«w and the number CKI 
l>olitiealIr <tt)d art iculate Indians inoTeaeed* their 
int«rwinti<m an^ particl|>atiof) in poXitioal affaire alao 
incareaeed, 
ittth tJtm mipimmi€a% of hi(j;Mnr #JiM3ation in India* a 
kind o£ "dual oulture" hae develo^pea on the eautpua. students 
from lower castea jtfid c lasses often ocmstitute a rather 
isolated* althouyiii ^cMning* setg^nent of the eollesfe pcqpula-
tion and do not often take part in eictra ourrioular 
aeti«it iwi« The8« students osn seldom De found in leadership 
posit ions i n student organisations* mua^ students suffer 
fran nost of the disedvantagee of Indian higher eJuoatiocv* 
poor conditions and fa l l ing standards of instruction* fesr 
of Mnswplofment# and cPowded inst i tut iomi with few of the 
•dvsRtegee* They sre« therefore* frustrsMid and wil l ing 
participants i n sporsdio end disorganised student uareet 
end dvMBstreticMis* slthough they do not <»ften play an 
«Q%i¥e role in student organis^ions* Upper and Aiddle 
c lass students* who have received good secondary training 
3S 
and wtio htnim f •ol l i . ty i n tegUah liaim t«n(tod to go into 
waimnamm^ utiwra tlMiy h«wm hmm «bl« to naat th» s t i f f 
4iilMi««ioiMi insqiiinMMBntA. uorliingr « !« • • studant** or 
•tiMtenta firoBi m r « l «r«a» iiav* 0«n»r«li]f gocio into l i t e r a l 
«rt« suojoota* i n irtiion «ead«nic •tandarde 4ir« IcMfor and 
adiRiaaion aaaioc. 
Th9 maaa ayatam of hlgr i^ar »iiicatiofi in India has 
iidiangNsd l^ w ittage of tha univarsi t / c»E tt>a atudant oommoiitir* 
aaring the pr«»indapanianoa pariod« tha hoidiut of a ooilo^a 
dagvae oould hopa to na a mmi3aaae of tina «ilita# axiA at ieaat 
ha was aaaitrad of a JoOi toda/ a oollagfo dwaif«Mi h«ta hooomo 
laas a atatua aym^l <mi more a ntiniBium paqulreiiiant for 
asiMloymant. ^ t h a o o l i a ^ ^km'^i»'i> tha avarage atudant* undm: 
praa«nt oo^iditiona* i s iucdcy i f Ita ia abia to f ind a 
vanunarativa csiarkahip. i M a shi f t haa ohangrad tha atudanta* 
iMaga of tha univarai t / and the iciiwrtanoa of atsadamio 
tcnowiwlga* i t haa OMda tha individual atudant and tha atudant 
uiiiwiinity aa a alioia MmmX Xmm a part of tha Mainaturaam of 
Indian aooiaty* Tim Indian inwtiua prohabiy haa aa many 
atudant gcoupa and ovianiaationa today mB at any tlma i n 
i t a liiatovy* taut tha natiwa of thaaa gseupa haa aiiangad 
with tha daolina of idoologioai poLltina. Sinoa tha 
autaouituca o i tha univicaity ninyua atrongly inf luanoaa 
tha natura of atudant pnl i t ica* and i t i a fvon tha oanpua 
JHp 
«.hAt Mtieh of India*• iutucw l««d»r«hip w i l l mmafgf* Most 
of ttM Xfidi«ii ooil«g«Hi ami unlvvrsltlMi h«¥o atiidnnt unions 
wtiioh aK« umiaLly «a«at*dl lay tho studkmta although in mam 
emmm aoniuroll#i« aithor dirvot ly or bahimS thn »cwn—# bf 
«dtaiini«tr«%or«. Ttia imionn of urn hamt at tha i r diapoaal 
funds txi lacing apaakara CMT «3ult.ur«l pcoyramaaa on tha otcnpua 
and maemtlmm aupocviaa aporta eoBs^pmtXtian&t daisataa, and 
• imi lar pcogranmaa. In alf» &t a l l inatitutions« the 
adnlniatration has « aiiPaatantial vcsdoa i n tha aifaica of 
i.ha atudant union, in aoma OOI,1«3<MI atudant po l i t i ca l 
partiaa ooitipate in union alactionai thwfta ocmtaata oftan 
at t raet mtdti i»ttar«at fxrom the atudants, Moat atudant 
el*i»otic»ia ace hal4 on the iamia of imlividUial pqpularity* 
or the ot^ta osr ragicMtal a f f i l i a t i o n c£ tine candidate# maiA 
f a i r l y autaetantial suae of money are aome tinwMi apant hjf the 
candidates on theMi el^Mstlcjna. 
student uniona i n oollegee and univeraitiee have 
poUt iea l ia|;»ortanxie i^peerheading agtti^ianal oaiipaigna. 
Xn noat oaaett* aigfltationa und^rt^ycen hy atudant uniona 
atem iron local iewiee# eu^) ae univereity eiUMinaticm 
SMiiioiee* inereaeee i n oollege feee* l i v i n } oonditiona. In 
acne oaaee# however^ etudent uniona are controlled by 
ideological po l i t i ca l Saetiona attemptingi to uae the union 
aa a heee of operationa agaifwt an cqppoaitlon p o l i t i c a l groiip 
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within or oitt»4d« the unlvarslty (•'oMvih £d aoii«« IMS). 
CoMBuaists* Soeiaiists MTKI faotio^n wlUiln ths ruling 
Congrwi* PtdTty hawi nc»t hMdt«teci to UUM •tiKkmt vnlofm for 
thalr oMn iMiriaoa«e« «l l th« trhlla fcHn^oll/ docarying polit loal 
int«rC«riiioo on tarn oanviMi. The thr««t oi poLitio^l 
BMfiiSMlation oi stuckwtt unlona i s a roaO. onm, and sono o£ 
th« recent atuclont agitAtions in Xndia wore eatisod lay sucdi 
manipulation. Although cut«i«l« polit ical interf oranos etotts 
miimtt local gvievanoMi and iruatrations mor* oaanManly 
l«MKl atudant unicMna to undnrtake milit4Wit aetion against 
tfm ufiiwrsity adminietration or govwrnraant* 
CHtr £»r«tt!Mnrtt atkioational institutions {-tave lost their 
•anetit / <iue to the profeeeionaliiietiCMn of education. How 
every eitiaen irre«peotiva o£ eeete« oreed and elaes has 
an eeoeiie to e^liaoational inetitutione, People telce 
edueetion in order to qualiiy themeelvee <ar different 
variety of Jetoe. In aovt eaeee they vent to get degree 
rather than to attain knowledge* Further* due to d«ao«reti* 
ea%ioa end eertein other ehangee relatione hetwen teaoher 
and teuq^t heve dNiterierated to e eoneidereftle eacttnt. The 
osganisetion of union in oollegee and univereitiee and the 
poiit iael eweteening inong the etudente ooeminity ee w»ll ae 
different eorte of etudente «ovw<nt helped etudente to 
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r«*lltNi th«ic «tr«iigth« A» • aattAr of imait» atutSents 
oftMMi l4MMiah«d <Uif«r«it mamamntm ^HKI iiOiaptmA agit«liion«l 
(MMtfis to oo«v<Mi tim unlvsrslt / wnoioritiea and gK3W»ciiiii«)t 
to oamemfJm the i r tiamttncui* lust ««- unjust. Thia tandwnoy 
oc«at»J vHntM9M4thy •tfM>«|ptier« on thu cMRipus of tkm univ«r«ity 
•nd prowod harmful fee UIM» pursuit of knowlodfqf*. Ths f iuet 
Itt that tim £»r«««nt mtmmp^imm of tho «ivK»itlcinal 
instltutiooo are not ocmduolve to the pursuit of kncwleiSgNi. 
ciredualXy the oomtition is helngi masle s t i l l more worst by 
the incoress* cxf the interferenoe of po l i t ios l par t ia l sn<l 
leedhtrs. Po l i t ios l parties real ise the strenyth of the 
stunlents as great po l i t i ca l ioroe and une thorn to aduiiive 
titttir end». They drag the students in p«rty pol i t ics hy 
providingt them unetue advantaaes and isanafits. lAnfortunately 
aA oven^Milndng najocity i^ stuiients h«i yet to develqp 
8ens« of mstmitnant to the system and the ideology ingrrained 
i n i t * 
In iaot our preeent educational syetem is i n a 9rea% 
oiess* Our colleges and universities« now eeese to he seercd 
inst i tut ions for imparting knoiiledge. 7tiey# at the most* 
lock l i k e play gtcunds for poiit ias« cenirontation and 
enhmdiment of eeaular l i f e thait eoite the interest of the 
nodem student* l%e tesehere* role i s also affected to a 
greet sMtent. How we have no sucth type of teschers who can 
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ijat»ir««» t lM mtMOmntM by thttir «ieftloin« and p«r«on«UtlMi. 
TlMiy torn « ttundMHT o i pvoi^Mional grc^pe «ndl • « • JLnvolvwl 
I n p« t t / po l i t ies* ShiU (19«8) r i ^ b t l / Mid» " I t i « oftmi 
said I n ZiuUUi* iay thos« irtio CKwmsnt on ths sosttanie soan«tf 
tnat tji« proswit 9«n«r«ti.cffi o£ cx>ll«g« «ndi university 
tMMihors <yro « poor lot* They siro ooiitra»t<»4 «ilK>tly un« 
tswovytsbiy witit) ths gvanm of the past* uriho took their studkmts 
to thaBSHMii«es# guidhEKS their lives« «nvelqe»»i them uttoily 
dn4 seoureiy in their siuthority# «*ii<^ nms et onoe p«rsonel 
&ml tr«nscMN«d(ent* This «liss>«r*3«Bi«Kit ea^rimses the 
iftartioulAte feeiin^s oi the ZndULan studtwrit shout theme 
%«lio rule him*. 
l*he important a8|»30t o£ eduostional instituticyis is 
the psooess of t r a i n i i ^ and sociialisstion* Now these 
insti tut ions are gradually using thess «liaraeteristic»* The 
Aituatiotm wliic^ are pcavailing i n these inst i tut ions and 
the youth oulture uhieh are devslopina on uaiiwrsity 
oiliiyuess l e ^piit« 4i<isr«iit« «liiosnlty« 4idio«tl«ii« and 
ssw— oC eawttmiMt t» their atiadies mem amm s i the hasie 
i«e«ors that MDftivaite a student into dMoting hliwisM 
passienef l y to «lw gmss of sacttir&ng kaou'ledott. lu t 
thisse qual i t ies hav« tescsis eiitinet and the students of 
»od«m XiKtia are ls<% tiitheut i t * 
Hi t ler education i n Xndia as ConMoit said i s no longsr 
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• mpmtAmk induction p«Biocl« «t thm miA oC ythiti^ onm im 
0orml4imemA ma "wtult*. iU9>)«r •dueation i s "lif** «K1 not 
mtsaem pKmpauemtiotm «acl stuiSantA «r« *oitiMKUi'* in thnit 
•ttittid«i and rlgiit** Ttei* oondition has ^Aumgmi th» form 
of clt«r«iet«r o£ ths aducatiofial institutiorai of Zi»lia wliloh 
g«n«r«)t€Kl ^indiMsiplirw". CcmfoKmlt/ to traditioiMii roles 
ana o^ dcHi i s on« thing oallirm fee l i t t i * iacMr« th«n 
'*«oo«ptaiMs«*' or '*o)Q«di4MicNi*'« and tho controls r«i«tingi 
to iiKlivitkuil frsoJoR) Mnd sooial progross ttr« aiKitlMMr* TtMr 
int^ttcnationaliaation <^  V«IIM« of controls i s r»ot g««MMr«ll/ 
yndNHTStootl, thoi^h «lomoar«tisstion i s isipossible vithcHtt 
tiiis unasrstsndimj. '*:iam to this «gt)sotio condition tho 
RunteKr of strikes) incrosesd dft«r 1947. 
AoocMMlRg to the t%iioo <iovi0fi»Nmt*8 announovnent in 
£MKMiiit»»r« 1972« in tM3k S«MMt« there had occurred 4«314 oases 
€4t student indiscipline in various cK>lle0es end universities 
ducina the period iaetwesn lune and Novsrabsr* 1972. 
study coverina the pwriod I94e«7l l i s t s no 
less than 744 SMIIOT inoidente of student indiscipline^ 
deteiUng the l o l l i d n g stetewiee ftveak upt Midhre Pradesh 
(«#lt Aes«a tnu Hhar (44)t Osilii {X»)t Chijarat (7) | 
I Aiieeslii^« N«ft*« «A Reetrueturatien*« 144 0«Minar 13 
iSmm^ 1979). 
a Quoted in "TlllUll TIBM' «>># nnaashsr 39« I97a« 
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(a»)t Punjab (90)r RaJASthiA (ie)f ^^«r Pv«(SMh (109) 
ana i4«»t ilwi0*l ( l o l ) . 
Ttmm wum 119 surikMi during 1SA3 and 261 in 1964* 
Hw nuBONNr i0 inarwi0ing« viol«n<90 audi csounMirwviolanoe 
have gainad alamimi {Mropfj>irtiotiia anJi accna J^CtuKndadl atrikas 
tm'vm provad aoadamioally erig^ling, Moat o£ tha univeraitiaa 
weera oloaadk fee a long pacioci c^ntaing sarioua lowwrin^ oC 
msaraXm and aoadamlc standarda, 
India praeanta a uniqiia atcaenpla aa tha rolaa cat 
Xiiatltutiotis oi Myhar aducatic?n 4tfKl individaala hava not 
i3a«tfi elaci£i««t in oontaMpocacy tacma* 'riia aaadanMlc tradition 
waa d«ivaloi;iad by tha intallaetual alitaa £cx intellactual 
alitaa and makaa l i t t l a sanaa Cor tha aoadtamic maaaaa* 
Tha tradition raata on value and kiahaviour aaauoptiona that 
do not pertain to tmraauflratiaed^ masa education. In a 
more highly developed aoeietiea the tradition waa nail 
aatabliahed before larva aeale quantitative eaqpenaion to 
withetand mmsii of the dcMawerd pull* Ouantity and quality 
are uaually inocan^patible geala« and every nation stiruggle 
to maintain i ta high etandarda iihile amtending i ta higher 
opportuaitiea to a l l eepirante. Xn natiena vhere a large 
and highly proieeeionaliaed oorpa of teadhara had bean 
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«si;«i3jUL«h«d quality ham rmnmliMd mn mtmmntXml dtmrmtfiuutlmtUa 
ot higih«r •duottU.on. Xn nation* t^ Mr« th* tradition wui 
tM>t tixmlf mB%mtiLlmmd0 hemmmt0 rapid aaQMnaion mada 
noGMaaary tha latiUaation o£ many non*int«liaGtitaia in 
daoiaion maklmi 4«i«l taaoliing. ttia daeisiona laada in India 
and wtiicti oontAmio to toa nada damonatrata a priovity aiada 
in £mtvMS o£ quantity. fv€ inst«nca« tha tOiraa ifaar s«A« 
foiioifa tan yaara of a<diooiinsj» moat graduataa racMiving 
tliair dagraas at the aga o£ ninata^fi. Svwn moiDa aarioua 
i s tha apaad mad mam wliloh aeoonpaniaa ttia attaimsiant oi 
a Phmi3m India lianta univiMrsity raoeg^aad ^m^vmmm and tha 
attandant a tat us* iout do«Ms not undUueatand tha «>ader>tic 
teadition that gtnim mmmijms to tha dagraaa* Thaca aca« ts^ 
oour&a* datacminadi and diaaidant vnioaa in favoyr of quality, 
Uitt thay asa dimly haar4 in a aoeiaty Hant on aehiaving 
inatant atatua* tlia iocm without tha oontant# heiMWBg» ia 
iiraMiny tha iNnry ieind of aooial anarchy that aaueation 
IMtrporta to prairant. 
Politioal Qondition o£ a aooiaty haa an ixi^ortant 
imm^ on institutioria oi hiaiiar aduoation* I t ia oHvioua 
that poUUeal paruaa m^km uaa of attid«ata, in 
planting th«n in univamitiaa. Soma of tha moat aotiva 
atiidifit laatem* aa raportad Uy Shan (IMft)* hava haan 
•tiadanta for aix to iM^v* yaara* Many attidant 
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oonmitim this torn oi polktltfX iviNrantlcMMihlp « l«gitAttttt« 
f o m of •«iitettt»hip* M«l»Mii (1.947) ooiit«iKted that; t t i * 
«git«i ion«i Im^Omtm and oUiar* trniA to OORM f«ea thm 
" • f tu»«ohtitfAiiqi" ov HpwtrtS ••irtdng o l—»• • •od «ra 
ohlttfly «n*ell«(l i n ttw Arts ooll.«g«s « • thua oonalat o i 
tJio oaockPiicMiily nwak and aro ttw Xaaat «ei«otlvaiy 
prafNurod for avallaida oaraara* Tha uniiraralt / poUt ioa l 
trainifty grounda mtm £iai«rtianai to oarawni i n pol i t iea* 
hammmK0 "paraonaiit/ poUtioa'* a oharaotariatic «sf ZmSian 
pol i t ioa* i a laaffnaa and praetiaod with gvaat aCfaotivanaea 
on tha uBivaraity oMRf»ua» 
M a nattar of £aet« the atudanta coning to tha 
imivMraity amtM» ara not fvoa of tanaien. Thar «ni t ^ l l 
of oonfl iot and oonfrontation. Tha attadanta osganisa 
tharoaal^aa «id s»x:aaauriaa tha adniniatration and authorit iai 
and aictraot from than di f iarant typaa of htnaf i ta . Thay 
ara no IMMNI ^ladtaaa" iMfc %hay h««a —a»gad aa a fovoa 
nithottt any dicaotion* In iaet« thara i a no ohaOk and 
oontvoi on M.i«lanta* Thay Join imivMraity and iaava thadr 
hnaiai» thay ooma out of thair faMliy ooatroia, Ukiivaraity 
taailhara ara imalaia to oontroi and diraet tham* oanaralXy 
our atudanta do not t r«at uniiraraity aa training ground 
aliara thay havo to davalop ooitura and incuioata dia«ipl ina 
hut thay t raat tha owitra of iaaming aa a eiuh nhara thay 
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•UKdonts not onl/ wmm in aoiii««Mrit«tion irith •dniaistration 
doa authorities bat aiao £i9ht amoivj thnouMilvMi «ilwft «J>i«ir 
iiit«rwit ei«0lMMi. tAMHi tifw fttudwtts icntm gro^p and atlapt 
agitationtd OMMIMI and w«nt to n ^ widha* tOmavtmo; tJhmf 
Qome in oRwif i i o t with oth«r gK«im> «^ •tiKS«nt« i^ Oo tiaim 
• ini laff AiiM. 
7lvM« aituatiomi AT* iilc«iy to attraest th« «tt«nti€») 
CME • aoeial »c3i«vitist mAio i» sadly oofivoiaiM o£ th» fact 
«Mt CNJf fMiioatictuil ayst«B) «od imititutionii are iaaing 
yradually ruinod. Zi tha aJiaQaticinal. inatitution* eannot 
mould the young grancHration «mA «»ianneliiM> their anergiea 
£c«r the Hettttcnent <^  society imA natioifi^  they ha-ve no right 
to iiuMstion at ail* Ttie preaent atuily ia relatad tx> a 
partiouiar amneot oi. studkMnta iMAiaviour, 1 tried on a 
i inited eoaie to ilnd out how atudenta pceaauriae the 
edtainiatratieA and authorities to yiel«l to their dVMnds* 
My oliief qonaara iM to find out tdiy tiie students iom QVOM^ 
and wliet i e the role oi ^roup in university adMinistration 
and etttdsnt ocveniaetieii* Xa short X underto^ the stiaKl^  




Xn mtaOmn tlMwi atwlanttt haivm tmmnA wi * §OK9»» ttmf 
tmwm now mtOm %h«ir imgma^, in wmtf pvet of UM wovld* M» 
tuiv* wktammm th«t stiidMita htivt i^l«y«i tlitt&r aos* •tvik* 
ifi9 KolA in mtwmie&A iiMliittffiAl ncMRUriwi* X% i« «Uio 
Miifl that til* a^B^AmMm of t o ^ y «:• cwoltiiig agAiiuit th* 
•acisting syatan uliUii !.• iiie«ipttli&« of iwtliinq thftlr 
^to«ic«d ^ pin point •tt«nti<»i «n tlm •oel.ol.oglctAl emumB 
oi atiftlMits r««<Q&t. m Vhm mmm %imm i t l i i l i niso IM 
intwNHitifio to fftMOy tiw »«t»is« Md fttMurMitcr ^ MwinntA 
MCMNPMnt «ni <•»»<• of tlM intofiMtioni^ tiqpMWf* in tiMi last 
f4H» tfanaiM* Sn tliin ooninHt %hmm «r« two einin tUmetAm 
todter i«il«b pBVisMn «n o^lmation at th* Mituvn ni 
ntntfMitn iMitf <MI tfeMiv WMNHit* ACMI oi t t e ttitntiimpi crfU 
fiTinan* mwnfiy 4Mi illHlt«A ttafiM IMHW aivniMNiA thn UMMUI 
that uniwimiitiMi Mid noilMmi todwr JUMI not ndautfriiv 
giijm—Will lAtli tiMi t y m i t i i i c n e i m ouitiirni lM«it««n« 
talt MTn f nn% iMMMMiBfljf tfeMI 4MWt»l idMMVIt QC tiMI CMMMHI (tf 
ttM ti»s«»«ft* ( C M M M C I I * l i l d ) * 
TlM laUMHT «pfiK«Mi«h to %he ii«tyr« and rol« of ttM 
moOmm Btwtum^ im timik •twltiit* «i» tvaiitional eUt« 
yqmitWMt «IKS «Nttioalc« AIKS ttmt^oKm uttJmaMlf « trivial 
or roMOtionory foroo* Ttm i«o% i» tliot otiidtMit* todioy 
itjgfclior iM tiM ifMt or •••% oro not to 1M iaoiitiiiodi with 
«tt»i«r o^it«l i«t or %im woriUiig oXooo* Hioy ioe» o aiotiaet 
•oeiol giga^ vihkdti turn {NCoAneod dUI,otiJiet iomo of «tni09lo« 
Tiio tntlton oituoticm ! • ontiroly diCforoot* ti w 
tuKii t>io 1^ 0000 o£ tho Zndiafi history and go kM«fc to tho 
Doriod of *Vom« Aohron I3|I«BMO* MI find tiMt tlio inoqo 
of tlio rtudtfit wtfi vary good o« thoy «««« oonoidocod •• 
lifo* lAwwA nitu tholr pinta «nd io i t no rtonn untimMd to 
inmi&omMi tiMMn "vmiMNi 4MMI ^ ttiwflrtfnor wliiitti wnro dribodiod 
flip^w ^^^•w^ ^B^^nno^^'^^^^^BPWPoa^^^^w^^Pw^ ^^^^ ^^^v^H^ma^^ •n^n^^^^^^^ la ^^ "^^w^w ^^^^^^^ ^^^PW^P ^W^^^^B^^^I^^^P 
of «!«• tlw «ld ddnaaiiionnl dyatfon «•• dntimiy 
and iMio vpnianad kr o nnMr oPM^k 
In tiMp BMPot ndpnotion ntn mintod to *——'••^*«* vn&ttnn 
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y > — I t •duotttian is pKiot«a*ian«li««d 4Hid «IMMM urtio g»a#t¥» 
p«Kti«ia«r typ« Qi «liie«!U.on a^piic* for o«fft«in kind* of 
Jote* I f tiMi Mplrafits do iia% g«t «ii» Mpiead poaitiomi 
tiMy teiaaiii fsiMitr«««d siwS tl»Hi r«M% in dili«e«iifc litnwwri, 
Tim ptoamu oi wMt«fiiis«%icn tihioh bt^ft during tlM 
i r i t ia i i cttl« advarscly «if«e««i tlM cultural 4Mid ttcuetusmi 
psfctMum cMI <Mur soctiifliy* MB iidofrtMNl i&iMi wMit^ sBn oonospt 
to nodnmia* oiic MOiai institution* tout « • oould not 
«l»sari» ^hm with a l l thaiv daquivananta in oov aooiatr* 
Aa a aiattar of fast wa hava faoad ariaio and lailialanoaa* 
India* af tar indapandan«a« haa d«aaeratiaad i t s sooisl 
inatittttioiks «A«ara individuala anjoyad graatar iraadow to 
partie&psta in our sooial aystan* ant tha suparianea oi 
dawuuragy h»m not baan s vary liappy ona« Ma haw failad 
to adapt tha daMooratie suit and oiirie cmltura* Mhat MM 
hava laamt during tha thsva daaaaaa of dawoBracy i s flootf 
fffrwaslng in |Hrti%itflfal fiMld« hoaniingi 4Md SIIMHUJI Inyi ^ 
^a^^^^w^a^^^^^an^^^ aip^si^iwi^^^p ^^^^^^w aiiP^SHipfla'^^^iBwv^p^a^wi ^^mp^vv ^l^^s ^^^^siHi^^i^ •BMWP ^^''•^^wsa^Bs^ui aBSMMS^^ B^^ W'^ pi 
aC €a0t« Moat si aur aasial ittstittttians asM tiMitna s aact 
a« MTiaia «h«r« aMlf«int«vas% gtoMps havs aaargsJ and 
flHNMM* and DMHiMHEisM ths siiiiihoritiaa and MdninistvatioB 
^ P ^ ^ ^BPW^MHl"W^f^M ^BMMIMBW*^ diwWMIi^lPwMI^BrTBpSP • 
•Moli ytrnmnitm* 1% i« i&t^ liUy said tli«% *iili» Indian 
hMM liiBiMn Ul pMB in tiMi ««M ot wwt»«liiming «ii tlitir 
fMMQlMC«« •dKliii«tr«t(ic« «id iMKlarai Md ( i i ) HmOijr 
UmtKwmmm in UM gmm of jpoiMr •tvuggiMi in th* tttivtaraity* 
mi* l^OMia* homvTt iMtiim twrnm %tm point thot oio«# 
f oeiii%y>MitiKt«nt r«l.«U.aii«« «• th—o •«• oifeon «dvocck«d • • 
o jronoiy tor •ttid«B« *iii<li80ipiiiio*« do not ond tclll not 
anaufo m diaoiyUnoti mA ocdoriy iiiii¥toc«ity« cMmf thing* 
Mwaining ttio mmmt oefMOiAliy ution footlonoi oonfUcts 
di¥ido tho iomiity or M!i»«r«t« tlio iamkity isot tho 
univwt«ity «iitliariti«o* (am Bhtmm* i97i>. This io 
ffmehapm tho AMWit of dWiBcritixfeiqw thtt tlio oontroi on 
yoiktlio io iooBonoa oad tlioy «r« loft f»M without pcopor 
and oilfniat o roMtrolntM ConoooiMMtiifa thoic wKMMltotioAo 
«od o^ptriialmio go l>oyqnd iiaitii mo 9«ioroi t««ftd oi our 
•iiiMliiii • io thot tlMMT iMmanl— tlMMUHiiiPoo and odfltrtt onitoticttoi 
«ttd utoiottt WKHMi t^ iiroowirtlio tlM •jithBrltioo Md toHOIIOCT 
IHav Motpting tli^iv Just Md mJ^ Mt dMMWte, tiM fco««wt 
yoiitii iMdMvioiMr IMO dotoriomitod tlio condition of •••Jwitii 
imrtMtturttiomi i> vrthmiidiif MMS not cMndnBiiNi to t^ w xmfmt i 
( l ) tvaiMMiissian of tlMi iiit«iI«o%uai and •%liie«Jl hmltmgm 
of Hmmil%f0 iZ) matliAmmnt of thoiv hacitttg* mA «Pit«n«iaa 
of tho taundaviott of lniaiil«%|o« «fid ( » dwoinpntiit of tho 
p«Ksoii«U%/» X%* piurpooo is to pcowlda *« oohtg<w» ydatusvi 
of tiMi uaivacvo and «A liitog^«t«l «Niy of Ufo# «nd %h&0 
«4iifiol; bo a ockLiootion of distraeting ocarap* liiat itfiottid bo 
o hosMony of i»o%t«ni * |it«dli«l(riflm«n« 1949}• Thoao and* 
oMBfiot 1M afQUianMd in tha praaant eonditiona <^ aaaili ic 
iiiati%ii%iona hmemmrn thaaa aca not oongtanial to taraifUiig 
and aoeialiiiaition. 
In our aoadaM&o inatittitiona Moat of a«ur atudants asa 
iiitar«wtaa in aetivitioB othar than aoadamio* 'nmsf t«ica 
part in imion aiaetion and ttam gvoiapa and aioiiiliaa othar 
falloMa to J<^ LA i t «Rd gain atrangtti* atudanta with 
aaeh atrangth wonrt iHraaaiara on authovitiaa* This eraataa 
tanaion on tha univaraity GMpua and tha lalationa batwaan 
atttdanta and taasliara# atudanta and authoritiaa and 
atudittta and aiiidaata •••••«t on oavtu^n noma and iraiiiaa. 
gilt alorainad* f t ia« ttaiaa* a vaaaaneh phawawanon to a^ady 
tiana araatnd Iqf tha aparatian oi vavioiia gvoapa and pcaaauM^ 
politida that tha gvoapa adept in ovdar to iniluanea tha 
i*t*<lPil atiTatloiij- Zt w i i i alao ha Int airaatliiu to atudif tha 
•atiiKa af tha groupa tha* aMlat# tha way ttoaaa 0tm^ apavaAa 
«• iwlX «i tlMi tiol«» nhiein ttumm gK*m>» Pl«y in 
iii«titiiU.<3ii«« 
FoUUea* i s aftmid •% Mli4««iag th« following otaiJ«otiv«»i 
tlmy tajor in inntfiitr' iii«ftitiitioii«« 
3« To s t u ^ IKM groups «r# fociMid in iftaftwitc Anwfcitiifcians 
(mA vtiAt wro «!¥» inonntivss tc€ th* p«e»€«« to loin 
4* To stwly tlMi volo« o< %!)••• 9«oiip« in imiv»rsity 
«MUii«fer«%ion« 
S» To atRi^ y th» pg«Mii«i»«poUtie« wiii^ «IMI studtant* ai^pt 
X% i« yrnpnwrt to %••% %IM foliowittg act oi hfpothi—i 
in «MiM0 inatimiUonc, 
a* a m i i u i iMlit to iopooi HIQII «ont»«intn ivon tlwly 
u 
!• ito 4lUmKmmm Um hmmmm thmm iiiio paratiir* that 
Tlio** who soorttd Mq^ MNr in the indaw of iMwracpticn oC 
4, s«iid«ii%» pwnsttlva tluiib O^CMPS 4ir« toKmad for tJw 
«tt«iiiRi«nt o£ CNnrtain ^OAIS. 
S« s«Mii«ii%« iii«U«v« ttvit groiipa aS9 CociMd for deriving 
•ofciafaction ivom «Moai«tiny %og«fth«r* 
#• students iM»li«v» tiwt vrauyp* am fomod IMOMIM* 
eevtain pnav»i« «c« tv««t«d in • hcmogwiaiM Manner 
]qp otiMWv. 
7. No dittttcenee l i M bettwn tho«« iiho am in fevour 
oi d*]LiiMHr«t« gfw^ itamaxion <«id thoe« idio «m 
in fevoiir oi i^ pontaMMWUi g^ewtp ioaneuitian. 
or 
Tliono tdM soor*! h&^hor in the iadeoc oi deliberete 
grcMip ionMtion liatve aleo eoored hitgNnr in epentaneoite 
group ieceation* 
•ft Wo diiiocenee Uee between those idio ere in fevour 
of deltt ienif groep f eoMitioa end thoeo eho ere in 
sevMUT OC nenoQpMMMie greej* rorwetionft 
IUUHMV in tlie Imfen! ef del I imrei e 
•Blle"^Bneie|F ^Bp^ eeep^ ^^ ^^ we'ek^ ^we e^nv^r^v ^p^e^^"^ ^•^w^^^w^^^w 9MMPV '^e r^<Me iieee ^ee^^^p 
wMleM ef 
• • No difference liee iwtieieB ihee« «lio ere in fevour 
of epentieeee «roiip fecmtien ind there «iio ere in 
f Kvour of \'}mingmmB group f araetioa« 
ta 
tbiomm «iiio moanA higHwr in tlw ixtOitm of ivant«n«QU» 
10. TIM pcvetpUcm o< %»MI«« mtuOmMt nlw iwloiig to any 
group* Aboitt groug^  i«irfl»«tion 19 noft dlff«r«fit froa 
tlaas« •tttdwiiMi who do not Iwlong to «ny gvoiii?* 
11. iStmSdit* iool th«t ttMi •tuKtant* tilio i»t»Laog to «ny 
groKip Mijoy oortt^in prJlwii<g«« and iMiioiit*. 
I t , stttdant* fool that tiio otudonto lAio do not iMlong to 
any gnMtp hovo to fooo o«rt«lfi dloodvontosos* 
13, No dlfiotfitnoo Ho* Hotwom thooo who iiollovo tiiot 
gewii» •tilUtttlofi pcowidoa o«ct«lii pclvllogM acid 
hmmiltm and thooo tdio bollovo that nooMoiflllatlon 
lilth tho 9Cot|p pcowldoo porta in dioadvantogfos* 
mooo Mho boUovo that group aiflUatlofi |tgo»ld— 
oortalfi prlvilogot and hvMMElts «l«o hallwro that 
non-oiClllatlon tcith tho q^ ?aui> pcowidGs oortaln 
14* Tho iMCttaiptlaii oi tho atudanto n^m holong to any 
fcoypf ahoiit gtan» «dirant«9«o ! • not dlfiovant 
tt«» tho otudanta who do not bolong to any ^fetmp* 
!§• tho atMdonto uho holongi to any gttmsf do net dl i ior 
fclth tiMMio «fho do not holong to any grovp In th«l« 
thfeft ttan«MMl<lli«tlan with group provldMi 
M* dtndMto fonornlly tmm dliieovMt tootloo to hnlld 
and lAf liaaneo tho amthorltloa to 9dt 
W Mmdonto Anil that inooo idio maooood to *»*«<^ ^ no 
gift idiWMitiyui oi dliinc»nt kind inm tho 
1S« itai duUMoKOMMi Unn tiMMMi utio thtiwih thM^ praoouro 
aiiop% djilorint tnrtion or thqon uho thiak thaft 
dUfdVMit iNMMnro tnatioo to got thair work 
I t * 
2X. 
(Maap « i i i U « U « n AMW no* »ilc« «ny <tiif«v«io« i n 
4Mt«linri%i«« to g«fe U M wade dtao** 
dii i«r iUi thttir pwcvMiption about pemm^xm 
«iAviiit«9«» 4MM1 i n iMtintf dUl££«r«iit kJtodtt of iwwitfiaro 
AQ«# c«ac*l oc taHMtfi iMMflcgvounA* Anrotlon oC otay 
I n tuo tmiv*r»lty« IneoMo oi poroitto^ ooodwiie coeocdo* 
p«ccMiitJ.Qn <MI fcwidcM tilii^^ tlio ntttdhHita iMMt %o cnjc^ 
i n tho laHirwcoity* nwitiraifitui m t i ^ otudonto lioiit to 
iJipooo upon ttioKOOivoo* ConMitioa of «Ko^p• dr tU lwra f 
9C«ftai» fosiii«tion# oi^entooooiio ^oiis» foCMotiQit# hcwotfonqoo 
9VOUP f asnoti«n# coio of ^roup i n uniiNMraity «cliiiii«tr«ti<»« 
9S«i«p odvw^ogo** « *«M# daL—awMit*i«o» iiOMioiuni poUtioo* 
lliSOdWMltttQtM of tiMi iMTOBOttCO iO IMA UMHS* 
tlaraii0b l i^ l i t o« Mw«r«l i lwoii i i 
>ti>fo«to of Migocti MMUa llAiwKOity «lio 




AS U M ptmmut •tiidjr Im wmla^tmA with gvwip • f i i U a t l o n 
Mid p«MMUK» pcAitica i n a<Mrt<iitffi ins t i tu t ion** AUg«ffh 
NtuiUii Oni^rwmity W M •• isetvd «• tmiiMrs*. Ai iat f l i 
! tMU» University i s • VMi ( l« i t i « i univsssity i n ttfiioh 
masm than HI pme e«nt stmlanta cssids i n i l i i f«r«nt Hsiis 
of r««id«tio«« Ainos iiost o i t lw f Mlwirs also l i v s i n 
th« univscsity «<• • • sloss psrsonsl touoli hstussn ths 
ssnioff and JianicMT mmimxm of ths iminsxmlty i s asintsinsd* 
Thmf gst m shsnos to siix i«ith sseh othsv snd f o m 
various gvasps thcou^ idiioh thsy pcsssuciss ths univsrsity 
adBdnistratian to got osrtain kinds of sdNsntaiss* 
^^^art i ron th is gsssargihsr hjissslf attscfhsd with 
this univsrsity ana has a hsttsr kneifisdgs of f i s l d * 
itsstiy i t i s ttors oonvsnisnt and sosnaMisai for Uis 
Mssssohsr to ooii«st data firon Aiigafti Mssiiii t lhivsrsity. 
Ths wHisif s i popttiation studisd for ths peasant survsy Im 
prs'idstsywlnsd on scoiKMifto sad tsmm conaidsrstion to 
upiw l^^ a|^ siiMRMs ^ W F ttw^t^Hw Sf 
flis staos Siwpiiim prossdurs was sdoptad in scdsr to 
sslsQt tlis popuistion sBdsr study* On ths first stsga it 
uss pgspsssa %s sslaot sns tsaidsntiai hali for pvsssBt 
invastiflstisn. fm this purposs s list oi ail saaidsntial 
Halls INH 
i i 
la t3m pg—<nt. CMMI *il«iii«i Hail wmm mmlmo^mA on 
« ! • • iia% of «li» v«ii44iiiti«X mmUbmn of tlw ftulalMiB Hall 
Itiai} WM mtag^mA* Thm ««l«e%i«ii «n« «Munri«cl ouifc 
•WP^gf ly in •MOh •tcwiiai. 
xt «•• th« ••l«QtJl<Ki <tf th» «l«MMit« txaaa— tii* 
«l«n«tit4i C«««Hi«itMi} vem Ml«et«i indivi^liuilly aiqpAratMily, 
Xa oidar to iMka i t |Nrap«xrU.on«t« th» nuHbnr of •l«n«it« 
ircM •aoto iMTtttAM in th« mmnfflm WM «MICI« to oocvoapand 
to tlw BMMlMr of mlmmatm f voti oooli otvotun in tlw 
•wiplo «ro« tftado to oonroosMmS to tho nunib«r of olaneints 
ivoM muetk ctrotwii in tHo pafNil«tian« TIM ilUiAil nock ww 
eandiaot»i during tho MmOmdio mmmitm of 1977«>tS «nd «t 
tlMft t in* tiw totol maitoar oi ottidhMto in SiilaiiMn Hall 
i lw H»i f liwi— diotvilMition oi ctiidtiit* i s jg—«ntod in 
nMm a.i. 
«»»&• aa 
vOtol « • • WH 
AwKMWttiif to miioii &4a •ttidtnt* In JHpiui KUMI MtMrtMilf 
M in iKioikdl Hitmmli iY in flntr«t ««oli«Ri NcMiiMai t9 in 
^•i KifthMH HMittit 9 i in KnirtMir Ho«Uiii 74 in MrttMootebnA 
mmtitX tfid 90 in OiAMd Hontsi. 
TiMui UM nuwbnr o< nl^ RMnts in naoSt ntratiM f«l«ftivn 
to tlM pQpaintlon totai (if) i« 4«not«a lay tlm •trvfewi 
wni<(l«ti 
Halt i f w* auitipiy tlw totni dNMir«d sian o< tiM Mnpl* (n> 
Dy tlm wnight oi tlMi «tr«tuR i#n olstoin thn nunbor of 
•l«fiMnt to ton Mii«ot«di in QMKC^  ntr«tM 
nh • ttwii m i%ZtX m O«ao7 » 300) 
Ttmm thn sai^pln u i l i nn pcopoctlcxMit* i>aaaMia» tun xnpvn-
•nntntion oi nMli ntrctiai in tlm nanpln in nqiuni to thn 
irntio oi tlMrt; ntrntuift in thn pofittintintti 
o^aof 
MmtiiAm in nnvvi imitnin oi «tti«ftn«i Hnii* 
• f 
JuLm 
• « ^ (n) • 0.10(7 » 300 • ftaa • ( • ! ) 
m 0 .140 
• - ^ (A) • 0.140 x 300 • 4a.ie • (4a} 
- ^ (A) • oaav X 300 • at.ai « (at) 
i P ' •• 0*144 
• " 1 ^ (»l • 0.U4 « 300 • 4a,4» • 143) 
J g «o«iJii> 
"IP^ Ca) • 0 ,U9 « 300 • 4l«7a » (4a) 
« g ^ in) « O.IOB ac SOO • 33«SO • (33) 
|^By** • o«4yi* 
« f ^ (tt) « 0 .U1 * 300 « 39.S3 • 140) 
la XMiPitiiBi %o «IM 9»Bmm pi«n« ta stuteiiia i>«ai 
AfiM RUMI ildiiAlf 4a ivott awpai MBsfealt ! • a rw 
NBiMMi mmti^l$ 4a fmii Jr«& Klahiii NOMAI I 4a inai 
i t M k ^ aa i*m nttmrnAOtmi Hota l wd 40 iv«n OMiMi 
JA 7^A« a.a. 
MMp3UUl9 oC 
tMlm 2.2 
••npi<a mnA ftttal 








A l^lha XlMMI 
MiQp«l. 
NMVat MolMAi 
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TIM flwilar tool for ooll«otliKi M^ifc* for tlitt p«m«% 
iit«i4y «!•• »g»ioo4«di *JtimPlVZlii •dHOUGK* msleh inoloitaA 
i|iM»%len« p«ff«4ilii&ii9 to th» folioMiag «VM»t 
l« IdHitity mA porsavuil nhagaMtTlotloo of tlio g—pomliif 
otMH as oe*« «l«M« durotlon oC otoy* iMiroiito* inmmm mA 
I M t f H I t O * IHHiBlfMrtrlflfl 
voiotloiui With 
Hall oaBtnltarafcion navi 
^f^^ ^^BIIWB^^"^*'^^ 'pwi^^P tiiW|^pW*^l^8 ^WBi 
t o MllOV* IhO SMHMDNllMlORtO had tO 
4i009MO IRitll tiMI 
%0 
i t •tatfVMntsi S relating to mmtih 3 m^^mef of studtents 
int«r«oU.on ! « • idth 4M»atftnie« M«ll, <3an«r«l. «dMUiictr«tlaii« 
«i«r« pro»«nt«d to tho Kvspondants in order t o know tho 
d«grro« o< rostraints wtiich the •tiKlF!iit« want t o impottm 
ugpon tlMini«Iv««. 
4 . w&emmitlof^ oj Cfcrauoi Xn t h i s soetioii m attanqpt I s mad* 
to find out iMw 9VOIIIMI «t« fomoel* wa adoptod Cartwrigiht mnd 
Xandac MOOOIS and tHod t o know which typo ot group f onnatlon 
(OalllMMrata Cormattan* Spontanaoua Focmation and Honoganoua 
Focmation} i a eoomon In aoadamlo inatitutiona* 
Vtm rola of group in uniwrai ty adminiatration i s 
aaa«aa«2 tyy tha adv«atag«i which tha attidanta ghat lay a f f i -
l i a t i n g thamaalvaa with tha groiQ»« Thiw an attoHipt i a iMda 
t o tiadaratand t o kaow wliat advantahea ana gata in tha 
iMiiiNMCaity ky aaaooiatiiig th—aal^ai ky a group and at tha 
aana tiMa wiiaft diaadvantagaa mm gata WIMR ha doat not 
aaaoQiata with any 
Zn thia aaetian attantion i a ioouaaad t o undaratand 
with taatioa which atMdanta ganacaliy adopt to kuild up 
• I 
pKmmi99» x% MM A I M I «ci«t to iiiiA out tlM i^pcmt of tiM 
pviMrartt on t te vMimra&ty «MftlioKiti«s «ii4 tlM «lv«iit«9«s 
la <MEiA«r to guppltJMWit tlM ilndiiHis ot t h * • t«t i»t lo«I 
«n«ly»i«* Bawt iw i tlw •t«ticti«4il molyai* f« l l« to 
CWNMUL ttM vo«Uty« thm iavootigntor wwi qoito oonaeloiw 
Atoimt tlM ll«lt«U.Qn« oC qiMfitit«tl¥0 Mitliod* Kovptag this 
porapoetlipo in «l«ir •OIMI ««• • hiotiMiiMi «tr« pempmemS^ to 
voriiy to ««iiain«M»« of tho iindtingo* 
Ottto oollootod tlivoii^ tho oiMtiilstri^cifi ot tho 
intowloit Mtiodtalo to tho cooponionto anior otudy Hovo iioois 
W P ^ O ^ O ' W I O ^ W ' I W O > ^ I O ^ I O B P O B Jf ^B™"BHOJf ^^^BP I^O V | | ^ m o jJI^Bi ^ BHP^l^vvVi 'V^H OOOO Hf^BP'^^W^W^BOl' •»^>PW^^'fp ^P^O 
tlMt tolAOS tlMI ftPSVMMttiOO OMft f lMllr imfTOlwrilcIt no inoKBOHtOgO 
VHO tfiftO « i t i M iMfliO « i tOlAO M d OtOtiOtiOol tO»tO 
iMnm IMMH maXfmA 4bkM«J«tiv«ly« tiMi #iMroot«riot4oo ot tlio 
4«(to oMi t i l t diOMtlon to iUdLoli i t iooA IHMNI ^mm giiwn In 
•a 
and mitoj^oUv* inMsprvtatioiui IMNM IMMR Moiiteei* Only 
f4MBt)is«& «B«ly»i« §nA %im ^amahmXtm asisiim out oi tluife 
iMW toMB pc«»«iit«d« Per «li« qmntitMtiv* •feiady o i owr 
w« pc«|MMr«d for ••MMtring eHiMmem^ irarlaUl««* At tli« 
••owmt oi •oaring Uw individtial tern* wm KuiXmal^^mA thn 
tcML«l aeoriMi on thn INMMLS of 3 podUit seal* V«1IM« wliitih 
fWNMil tlMt th«y «i«r« dist inetlr SO ML9>) «n<i 30 low aooring 
c«ttpandvit.s« TbM« gvoups IMCMIM %h» lin»n loc ilmdling tlM 
n<w» for «H9i.cle«l datwcniBntian* Ttms wn found %IM OMNUWI* 
and 4|it«r%il«« (QubtiU* iMi)» i*«** 0^aS« O S^O, 0^7§« 
Aeeocding to tlMHMi noram tha nMUKindanta irtio aoorad 
total aeoraa iipte o^ w«ra low and thoa* who noorad •qual to 
Qj or aoro eonaidacod high* Wtwiraaa thoan raaialning In tlia 
rangfo oi Intmpqptartilo^ i««*« Oj| wara anraragn nocwal 
Pall«Ming thiaa noma wia did itan analfaia of our taat 
^••^^a ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ WB ^^w^^vr ^^^U^^^BI^WTPP 4i^ i^iNMH a^RMw<V> ^ ™^^^wn^^^Hai ^  imj^F^n^ 0 VVVPHF • I^ I^W' ^^•'•^^•f t^^ ww^n 
^awi^a^ ^w»wi|^ awin>^ w'^ B >^p^ ^^ ^B^w ^Mmp i^^ ^^^v 4BMBP^ ii^ ^^  anwup • ' • ^ ^ p ini^v^MHtv^amia4M*w>^w^i^v^a •a'^^^^^a^^ ^v^^V'^v 
d««p oat oi tho t«»t mA nignif i emt itana wiro votainod in 
i t * NoNt « • •ppiiod %»aniBn 1 »mwn> PcofiMMy ftpUtp4iali 
owtont oi roUaiiiUty di our toot* tho rooolt oi dplit*ti>li 
M 
ff » O .Mt 
TiM r««ttlt peaw^m that our tast ! • high s«lJl4ihl« and v«Udl 
to iMMnyr* «th« indie— ptopomt for (it»idty« 
A^art Ir«» thl« icdy»ogo«ioi»>*aii[itgwo» t«vt |x«s. )(i^«g«l« 
19M) hm miMo toMB tuMa to fiiMl out tho t«l«tloii or 
•••oeiation btiwwn diff«r«nt wriaUos* 
Ait«r ISS7 tho MiisUMi oi Zndi* ^mamm muoh d«nol«tiaoiS 
and p«Miini0ti«« thoy wtro not rvady to Join th« naticxud 
wmixmtKmam moA this nasiatod in thoir drifting mmf from th« 
notional ilfo* Mhiroos tho othor ••etiono of Xndion ooeioity* 
portiouiiorly •mgoll HindiM adopted thn liwtocn Modo of Uf • 
and aoon mmmmA doMinoting position* 
«ir ftynd* • iKi«ion«rr «• h» i«wi« rwOlMd thn gravity 
tM Nnaliaa in tha nationai aainatraaM* m paramnoa oi 
this alfli ha aatahilahad in Ii7i a aahoa& at AU«affh miiaih 
htmmm tha HnhMBiailwi Mgio oriaBtal Coliaga fN*A,0«) in 
lATI ma iatar on in 1910 graw Into tha AUgaXh m»Um 
iKaivaraity* tinaa ita inaaption thia inatitution haa 
a *aaid«itial iaatitutian on tha pattam of tha tmma 
fteitidh laaiMumitlM Wm omard and Ciptaidaw* •pMkino 
on tiMi oooanion of i t* lA«iif|iur«tion %h* Mixm% Vie«» 
ClMiie«lXor# iiAJa oi Wilnwwrtihail navcvMNd tlw hopn tlist th« 
Uteiwrsity Miglit Inuwst itMiii *• tmm union of liMrts 
b t w m ttm Hindus «nd mmmmUimmm* |ili«fea«i«r« IM9)* 
Oir «yua acMibkl««« nntabUnlind tliin inutititfcion 
mainly for tiMi »lM»liifti« y«t tm nmme mmant i t to bn «n 
institution for iiiparting ud i^Mitien «ieltt«iiNiiy to HanUaw. 
Ha kwiiuivad in nntionai intagrntion wid looknd uiMsn tlin two 
oanmanitio«# i«o.« Hindus «nd HkisUiM • • thn tifo «ynn of • 
pncnen «nd luixa this point firmly ss em bs gsthorsd frcM 
ths following sKtrsot of on* of his Isetursst 
*nis msifi rssson bslitnd ths sstsblisiiMnt of 
this institution* ss Z «» surs s l l of you tmoir* 
uss ths wvstflhsd dti^sndsnss of ths MusUms* uhioh 
w^ mB^ MP W^^SP^I^PW ^m^B^Pi^ BpmPsm"^ Tm ^iwi^smspSB mp^^^^jpss^wfloi^ ^^w ^^wmi^ s s^mm ^^ ^^ ^^ " ^^^ '^"•i ^ 
TlMir rsUgious f snstioism did not 1st thsm 
•fsil ths sduostionsl fsoilitiss prowidsf by ths 
fufsmnmwt sohools M d osilsoss* zt uias 
srrsmiwnt for thilr sduestion. iwpposs* for 
^i^mi^[^^^Bp^sp^p^f ^po*^^ims^iF ^Bmfc^ iF ^p^^w^ mmwtis^msws^m'^^il^ T>^SS^P ^IPSS ^BH^^^^^* S S W F 
<isilMi hsls Md hstrty hut ths othsr i s disttsssd* 
His tossith i s sn ths dsolins* Thus i t i s ths 
dsty of s l l hvothsKi to ftslm Mirs of thsir siliag 
hrsthsr md hssr ths htnds in his trouhis* this 
wss iravy idss irtiieh gssfsd ms to sstshlish ths 
•s 
pUmatmA to »mt thn% tic^n iOm lacottlMKew o^M^  %1m mam 
m$mmim^' in tula c&llMgm* Mi ciftit« c€ «I9NI 
i i i i i l i is • « • «pt«llr «•!*%•& to tiMMiii ««h«» i»ai. 
tiMMMiliirttt ilifidiis nH h^oKit anif iNNMrv«i;i€ii»* 
thm!m im no «Sl«%tiiQ4gi«i] i«^««iMV«r fattwiti 
timdiiM «iia iti«lLlii»« On&3f mm wHm tml'm iMunS 
IS4II %mf tit^m %«t g«« ^ w mme^* mm im. %Mm 
neiklm^m mmim m imli M Nti»UiMi mem mamtlm^ 
lu> <s0^ mti>pmn&m HMS IMSCIII i>i miMi aiigw t^ NMrib^ di «fc 
£MMf • • llQHBtiiiCa* X gi#3«llWi b o y i fHildiaA idMl 
ft«tl«n«i IfiiMigr«ti<iii a»i li« hm mm3m timmm wmmmkm tm 
Sic BfmA*m i0mm in Mm m^mMmmm^^ 
txfim to win «iv«e ti&a iaM»imii.ty t e Hiis lissr ^ 
tliSiiiU.fi9« fit iiiiitt«^ no ^^mmitmm or distraction* 
iraK otiiffr ili«ieti<m»# i t WM a i f i i cu l t vneiigh 
iMwittttlon «if ^tm nmlimm* vm mxiOmg haXM m 
inAOftt in tuift pmmtimm* «ir ifwl** d«ii«iQfi 
to awMMiiteAttt on iwtMen mUmmtiian ior MkMlimi 
iffwi laiiacaKtitMMAif « si^ht <aii«* tiitliQiit tii«t tlmf 
eottlxS not !!««• s»Uy«ei mn «f f vcstiim si«rt in th« 
Imiitfiiigi ^p of Xndian it«tiaii«ii«i of tli# IMW typQ« 
% R«pljf t o t l » ladsoss iprMMntoa tm tho ll^ ULan 
iMKfto«i«ti<m# iiiA)oc«# m Sm0 lfti)4« 
att tituiif wauliA httim ISMMHI ildtllMiS %/& tAMif utsenaKiA 
UM%m «0 th» Hindiiii «ill^ mms lwtit«r «aiicrati«N(i 
<iK}ll #cHt tffsx&cnijpieit •GeMfiiisti^ ts |Nc>jil.%l,Qii« mw 
HiiitliMt IMS* f»xii> Ma%^rie»ilf car iidlaoiiigl^ftiif 
rmmftt tshiii for fihii lwamwoi3l> fui%l.dOi*l«iilE> uoWKUtuxt 
M cmmmnmem witii «!»§ mSmem^frntX X^0M o i t ^ day 
Mit«a^* x% «^ wi tii« id4Ni]i lus mm tiiaUiM ^onsioii^yui^ 
in tu t iiJiM.«m«l. wiisB0aimm* i ^ it«»t«s IOMMI %O IMI csqniitaMaiit 
audi «cgqpi«iii««a li lt l i till* m^msMMm tli«ori«t o i «li« <lfi^ « 
4« itoft Mid e«niio<^  lit f^ pip4»i«dl to tlw is;(i«i« <^ Sa&iti^ * M ^ I A 
* I i irett 9««L tilg^ «iliie«lMloa wid tfHiii* Mli« 
«««» in hMwa Uttt NMUVH ttMt i<^ld of laUw^ thaii 
«lMt ir«l«u««ii«iiF iMifcif^ iii yon «ixS IMI )MI in«p9«d 
M iiiiil«t ^Sm MHJMC «II«% lMnd« y«(ii t<» n« and %im 
««•% of tiMi iia«U« cciiMUli^y km %iiAt o i Ood and 
til« s»i»ipii«iu xt i « nf tmsmmt^ dMicw tiNit you 
gidn pmeMmfMm, i n aoitne* iod in «NMife«m ii««tf«ttiv« 
l9u^ I dMHi Miiodfi on yoa alS iio% to tvi^g^t «h« 
K«yMi |I%MIUA fo«wti« ol i«lish} «lw ood i * on* axid 
m 
suit loe«l moiKUticifia* X% txmtinimli to wi^ piynd «iidl r^ow in 
9ei$til«8&t7* Xn IktOft^  «A «pp««l wtt» MMto for iima« tax 
Mm»ma$ mm m^m»9$Xf* ao tar tiMi f««j%«o# eoU«^ tuid 
ii«A« i»id lii#*ll« ff%iaKl«s4»i In %$0B m veSiool of fioionoo 
WM «ittDli«lMid ifid In i906 tlw ttirot l)««oii of vbiidoitto 
for ttso »«^« OMMNIOO WM «fi«o>iloa« ttio ooNp»lgii for 
tlw e«^ io(8%ioa of fmitS* in iiliia% fl*tt« «iio |«t« Asho KhMi 
toeli • l««aifi9 P«t« «««iii«od in m ^ollootion of otor 
«•• 30 l,iio» if^ %lio <ioPi(BiinMn% oi £»3i« «rMi oidMiA to 9r«iit 
oxwi^ocifif tMo foqiiMrt^ i i^tm tmm fo l^owlAg i^ io itcot iiorM 
«r«r of Ui4«l8 Mil fuitioii«i sttfiiggrXo iMNMdi forth oi l 0ime 
tim emmtff* Migavti tf«9 ooo of tint tirm% oOuewtioiiol 
iii«ti%tit&oii« to fool tlto ii^^iOt of tliooo otMi99)>«« ond l.«t 
itooif liioiow m poet of ttw 9«i«rol> i|pti«pgo« 
v ^ Alivorn mBUm HAivoroitf Aot mui pmssod iif tuo 
ladion i«o9ioi«ti&iPO iit %i^m mnA km iiniinircttf DogMi fimotion^ 
iog ffoii tlio oono yotr* Xn i99S tho inatitiition ooloirotocS 
i ts QfOiamn JfiilMLioo «nd on that ooooaion wmOm on i«vool 
f cxr ikindo to *«t«lili«li on anginoodn^ Coll«go*ai I f a» Syodi 
Rooo iiMood#tlio gronA oon of tlio founder imtimm Vlxso* 
OiMWollocr nod iMi took up tlw twit of ov^inioind soooitevfti 
in tarn Of^^memmt of m^matsm* m liwt i^maimim %ai>m%totimm 
ana l.«eit«tx» v^xtm 2Ml.lt i«r ^aam tmitmifia ^ i^ l]cr«ie«« 
Oi^ aineMiite oC ciwbgrapiir* Mitdiig tin* subl^ct wtsif pasnHvf 
1.944 i% iii0 f OUIKS tlui% tim vrnk^mmitt «*• too iMKitr«&i««a 
a^ioli lifwfiNHr a i)i«n« miMi tDo faeuitio* oi ArtSf s<3i«ne!0« 
flMpe&ogr «i)d 8a^Uiooelii9 tmm to bo iiuptitutod* Xo ocoor to 
OOOCKiPISIO tt lO iyndhKHKUSMUl oyatONI o f (MKliCI<illO* tfMI Q€ff9lSWl&il^^ 
Of if»F* g«iNi tho imiiMnroltr « gr«it for ttw «ttt«}^ol]n«nt 
oi «ii inotitutiem to t^ioii DiMpi tgh mud suisisforsr* itiio 
inotltiitiloii noo f«Mii«l#(i «iid# i» oourso of tiiiHi* warn ablo 
to ttm m lt» OMi lii»opiltol# Oinaltliciiat odiiio«ti«io«l bloae 
•IKS • co«i<S«nti«l, l)0«toi» Xn i94S tlMi iminviroity «t th* 
4iitt«noo Of tlM iy«P« <l^ ofiMoiit« 4oeiaod to wocdt tiio 
i»eiiolor*« 4os[K«« in tfltt«ni Tib «id 8ttC90«y# «fidl i t wm 
pl«e«A undoc tiw nu»aty oc 8ei«neo» zn l9Saf «ilth tiMi 
••tataiaHMiit of tho XnoUtitto of Qplslliolw^ogy in 
eoiiobormtion with ttio Oandhl lyo iioigp!ltiil# tim ftoaiuty 
of MwUoiiMi eaMi into existence to whiott ifwi olao 
«s«ignMl tho Oip«rtiMnt of Unani Tito «n4 8ii«0o»y. iMLtli ttio 
o»t«bULiaiMint oi tbo Nadiooi Coii«9«« tfusing ttio ooooiim 
« » 
iifta»«3* • <ttlUl«a0«iS vacuity of MtdUl<3&iMi tiMi COM into 
mi^mmmm SmpueiAm fmmltiim &t hem «id Cmmmfet wmm 
vanm^mA aurlng tlw mtmltm IMOM^I* tn I0t9 tin W&mttf 
1^ Mrt« was til.fttr««tiitl Into tli« Ca«ultA«* of Acts and 
In tiMi mlq$M9ii mvUmm. isi ttis *l»mo* Coil«9« tutsw 
«i«i» no sa»»wlttJL«ii £or tiexMn** «dhie«ti«in# Isut th«t« ir«i ao 
wiMili aiaianti for i t th«t in 1942 t^ »* nmUm 0$X%B* school 
mrnt s«i»«d to thm •t«ttii of « j^iltiiailgtdt a«3S«e eollog* 
iii^ oiftireMS «}i« lftiiir«riit^ to uMikit ipadUO. «Kr«iig«iwitc in 
irespoet of wmBi^limm0 4i(peipMno and t^ acftiing of wmma 
mi^ma^m tsm oollog* if«« ttSma mmf ^ tlMr Qniiiwssitr 
and i« oom CMMI of t>i« Mfvwrai in«tittitio«i« fMiinttiiioa lasr 
it« tito otiwr bolng isiliir iiii»«ifi Collago «f ingiiWNMeing 
•nd ir^ iGijiMilooy* ttit AjsMll Kbcn i^t^fa Coll^go* tlw 
>7«ii#ilBiit«i Nititmi Miaie«l Coll«gtt« i^ io mttituto of 
Qplitlialii^aay« tlMi Xnatituto of X«i«iici 9cuAto»« tho 
c«fit«« oi wwt Aai«(i studios^ tiMi Ccotiro of Atfv«no«S itUMly 
in Hiotory^ tlw yolytotiinio* tho Qivitt* Polytocdmio IIMI tlio 
fair Kt#i Scfhixa* ineiuding ono for ttio qixtm «nd imotlMff 
for lalind ituaontt* 
ntfiM tlM day* <»f ft*A«o* oollogo thi* inntitution has 
l3o«n mmk to aMWibtra of all oairtoa ana oroaOa* Its atisdNnita 
to 
mA tmnnOmtB «mm iKem « l l pmetm ctf tli* oomntry with 
<»il%u««* 9f «teriviiig «o «r««t« • li«caKsiii<]iiSt nutimili' 
mmUMxig ptfiitmm mtt of tit* 4iw9CM isiiltural inMXuimetm 
in mm nnUanai Htm 1% mt^iimm t& maSm m mlgtvOMimit 
mmtxltnkimi to tim l»iii&aiiig toi m aseularf peogmmmlvm aisA 
Aiiaioer«tie mmtm im «Adch thii I4««l« uliS l^i Iit«pi»«a i t s 
iM ft «««i<l«fitiii% imiinitiity* Most of thft fttmScnts Uvo 
An ^M laiammtM c^ 4&ffiRDant liall« of wmttMimiiim* T^ 
lio«t»&» •«» groM^ g^di to^^itlier into Hfti&a oC r#«l4«fi«so* mmmg 
mt^di ^»9 i^^loniim •«• for Mit m^ wawHi •ti»cS«nt«i 
3 , AftiOi Hftii 
4, auiftliniii n a i 
S« Mohaiiiiii ifttiai i i » i i 
l^ « Ross mmxA Hftil 
7« MftU HftMn KftU 
i « WoiiiMMidl HtlAb H ^ i 
9 . Noif Hftll 
iHiiWTJlMiMBfMKiMI 
i* Atoaalii^ Hftii 
3« Sasojini Mftidii MftlX» 
i . fttC ftfffl fMI • ^'^^ •«*«» the fai«id«r of tHo 
mivmfltfB i t i« tiio oldo«t tmll off ciMl^ flnc* in tlio 
ififttitittioo m& oo^^M* tho fonoMiim ho«t*i«i sir 8f«a 
n 
titfytood mm^ %^ p«ff « ^ C«fite«& tieMK««I« Hi •oaiticn to 
tlMMiMi# mm Hikll «l«o iiajUitiyift* tlw TmUfm fkmmlm Vlit 
total vtipwiiatto of %IM twii4MKiti«il MiiMNiitA cii mil mm 
«• Bfftl^mlH^ttPl i M I - «W «^ «<»^ 3^  i » »««•« •««5«K ^ i w ^ 
iriQiMe'<4iw%aii# • OIOM aMocdAt^ «»f dfvei MhnMid mnm^ z% 
cm$isi^mm itme lio«t«l« witli ttMi «i»B«Ri8tb <»l a.#lOi •tiia«it«# 
^* *^^^^'^^% «* <MMi «kf I^ Mi «A49tt Halls <ii «IMI «<i«|i«i»3a 
4Ui tlw ttriiv«r«ltr« i t ia fiMMd aitav ^im %m^m BtMtmiam 
Att«l» AiMttd v^im, mm. ^ ^m Mmsmmi ^iicm»€HmiC9%%i3a:m* t% 
timt^mm §mm tmmmlm* mxwimmB mmmmt Mlc«i» mnM 
Maei3iaaii«^ « TH* taftid itr«ngitli <^  «li« •«Ma«nt« wtm 699 in 
tlis fm» I.979, 
^ItliniMI fHlU •» Viii« Ha l^ i « niiivi «<t«r sr , siir ff3P««i ^ ^b^ 
uphiiMiiai moMmm* itmmt vijfi^>iChmiim%%oie» t% mmmimM of 
•ifv«n hoiit«l«« iMiMiiy# A0l«i Kiitii ttostAlf flhoiMil {Ie>«t«l« 
KMr«t MoHtfii ilMtalt ilailiislHKi tfc»«t«l« ««#akiir fieMM»l# 
mimmtlmtmlt HO»«#I «I»S HidiivJi nmmu nam Kail in th* 
imelaiui «a tim imivwmitr* n^m itmngitii of tlia atiiOiAt* in 
tiM Hall waa I«I90 in Vtm yaar I9Y»* 
n 
ftgffiluiyfiHaff^MI ** *^k*» **«** i« «w»«t Hither tn* fi^iNMiNian 
^ Urn iN^ uiKSmr* i t ««»i«i«%« «t fimr aiiselia |iio«t«i«| iisitii 
muAi Htmm§ m mimm^ Prntim ieiiolwr. t% mtu^t/im of 
tluMMi aiisaia Citewt^sK ittla ttsii, IMMI airtMiiaiiliadl to 
mmmmeOa^ iial»If ttii ae^i^Al «titA«»tii« tlw ««»«ii0tli o< 
l^ oiSMtcMr iloiuMMUiidi Hilittif 41 fic^ MiiS MljiMadiMi* Xt CKVtidlft9 
9i icNur iio»««l« nitti ft itvwigth <»i jTIS «tws«iits In ^am tmtx 
ifff*,if§|| • Tills Hall lui* bMR ctofummetta to mmmmoAw^ 
%H «MitiOll«l «ltwl«9t«« 
ttm tiftU« of MftidcMMi «r« tim mnMmm oi eiMepirato 
Uf# in tilt 9iitv«r«ity* iMili ii«l& Miiiit«3to« m ^inlno lMtl# 
ccMian «O(MI# tWMdin^  VOOK UtMrnry* «pQvt« i^ UDbo and 
Ut«r«ey aoeivty in mmet vflU 
n 
Th» mmA <si •Mh HA&II OI g—i<l»no» i s fell* l^ovost* 
g»dli fioi»i(«& i s in tn* <^ i«eigf« o i • muMSsn^  nftto S.oQi(« sitwr 
TIM i ls i i s «i»ioiiinig« mMOmst^m mwA^Mmgmtmmmtm ttm 
«»f !<li9iii«i3r» lUfia cMsHiar <«9iis«t«itiitiirM( ^ tiMi sfcutfiii^ i n 
t^ tKt i(dtoiliiislJtii%ioii 43N| %hti H^ltt Mid Jji ntlitt^iiitiliiii 
om&si^ %l»t ol««s««Qoni« iiost«^ mad p«inl«tti# ttMi 
Proctor i s KSHSTORSilliMl t « r iMylll%«illif)g dUUHSipUnS MM3II9 
oC AUgiffb Huliai OtHvsvclty. A M H ^ U OC 300 st^ndsnts 
«Mis 4v«Mn tmcmg tlw r«si4«ii% MwOBwrs of SuisiMMi Ksli* 
H«r« an cttfl^pt hm IMMMI MIS* to siKMly ttM saeiowo^ sanKWijUs 
•nsiysis iwwisms i t htlps IM undosstsnd tho oowpeoiticni 
oC popuistion miA vof loots s i so ths pov^istion stvuotuvo* 
n 
popii3b«tiisi tmd^r «tudf • « • p«NMHiit«Kl in T«lii« 2«i« 

































TotiA 300 iOO^ OO 
MPMlMMMMnMWalMalHIMWPIMMIMI^ 
Ns^ tfi H « a3*i8 
Tim i^ bowa taiDl* ia4lc$«t«9 tOUKt thm iAghm% fvwxiMiMsr 
la^.OO K) ol stuiSMit* i« in ^ * «9t gsnu^ of 19 to 30* Oniy 
Olio fttudant tbo oonrwipaiidlfig s>«i'efliit«9« is 0*33 i«llJi in 
tito agNk 9»9kip <if 33«4M* ftiwli«r i« th« oaso w i ^ tDo •g« 
groins of 3S»34, tim noxt higiiost mmtam of stuaonta tiio 
OQCVMiponaing pore«nt«go ia» 32*34 f « l l in «g« grroup of 33 
to 34* Apiurt fr<9Hi thi« 30*0 % of tho •titdaots undor otudiy 
n 
i« in %tm «g« ovoiip oi t i «o 22* ttm »mn mi^ €>f thm 
«i»i((ltiit« in temmOiaA iigisc^ Jln 29« It i« vHmimm lemcmmm 
mmstmam gmmr^lf «c»pi«%« tii^v •OaoiMoa u^ pi^  this m^* 
TaMm 3«4 ahoita tim ^mmwi^tm divtritaution of «tii<l«nlui* 
mmttHm to tlui il«ta pc«t«nt«(S in tli« ««i<3 %abl«« 11,3 
•iMtdttitii ia til* ^mlm Bmsplmt thtdr G^n a^tpoftdiiig pmotnUKom 
i« 37*67 mem in yiidMa?gr«diiat« (^ «9«««« 94 ttM caaxmpmMng 
gmetmktmsm i s dl*33 ma» in po«tgr«islia^« <$i«iit«« and 93 
<SCNII»«I« 
»mitgvmSH9^m 94 11*33 
yirof«««ion«l «our««i 93 Ii«IIO 
UMI IMrllllllll«»l<IIW»WW»MW»IW«IMW»WIIWII>llll»>^^ Ulllllllll IIHI l«»«»lll»«ll»WMW»P«»»>Wlllll<Ml|lllll»lll|illll 
TtMi ffiwipaiidint* stay in th* uninwmity jr«iig«t ftfoM 
3 to %B 3f«ars* aiii«r«l,l3f « stiaAiiit t«lui six y»4ic« to «oiq;>lot« 
iiMt«r*a dugro* in • subjoot i f tm vtarts his «IUKS«tloii 
n 
ir<3M rs»«a)Bivffmity« nut •tuid«i}«ft t«y to ffvmtftn in «1MI 
imiif«isl«f ifm Hint %m %mtA 9/mSm% Htm t i l l thty 9«t 
|Qi»« ftar th i * i?ii«3pciMMi ttWQF ««9c^  •dNii«»icm in on* or tlMr 
GttMK «ottC»« «IKS eiMiiii in ths noit«it Xn t>ii» uniwraity 
iMiftior •«»dNiiit» Hawft tli«l« «Mfi wtntwi* thmt «a|ci!r e«i?t«ii) 
vxlvitmsm «wS tiMir Jtaiior «oll«iigii«ii pmf ff#»ii«ct to tiMmi* 
9lirtliflv tlM^ t«li« «9tiir« povt in «K!tiiriti«» oUiar than 
4ie«AMii«* fii« 4mm Kvlatin? to titAir in imimurcity mem 
pgmmntM MM t«i»l4i a*S« 
liii»llili>lll|iii»Wii<liM|)iliilw«lilli<l^^ i i i l^»l»>Wit lB<i i t (»t i«wti | iMI»ir i i i i l l^^ 
vVMdS'tf > iritafi'ifftitiM ^i#ctiittii0s 
icKia IP »i»#7 
<iW»»l"«'»M»'il»»«««IWMiWI»llll|llllll««»IWW»IM»^ 
festa l SOO IOO*OC» 
T IM idtxmr* «f i« lysi i i a h m * tiMit 4 * * i * fft o f atife^anta haft 
laaan Uiiina i<> * ^ taiivaeaitir a»» 4 to i y«ae»« ai*44 % 
Uiring fcow o to 9 yaara» I t , *? IS Mving ivon 7 to 9 fmmm, 
9*§7 fS iiving fvoM 10 to 13 jpaara and |»34 % lining fvda 
X% to i i iNNHra« Tha «favaga atay of tlia atudanta in tha 
imivairaitir in tha tmsoOmA iipsca ia S jrvara. 
f t 
of ^Sm msMm^ mam •t«Kl:r tNil.<iiig to tmm% armi mil l* 
ftmm a*« 
RttTAl Hrlnai tmml 
A^V.-^ k^M^ 
^^;^^^^AD_L/9-^ 
:^ >i fKiqpMier l i t 3t49 dDd 
fSOTWMil .1 iililWIIIMiii iMi iilMi.ii!«iifl>iWii 
Ml at t f l i^ liwi b««n »aa« to « t u ^ tiMi •eenranla Haidi* 
9V0KIIMI of idMi atsiidlffitii in ov^ Nir to tKid«r«t«aA th«t to «lkie>i 
•tvatun o< %!)• •oeivty tlM^ iMlono* tiMi tcscnaMUs ctatiis 
ie«fi«K:ts tlw oultmrtt « I IM I I I «it bthiwicrisjt tv«lt» thMrvforo 
jUdiociMitioii «!«• ooiioottd to i«iAi^ ;»tigia ttm oo<iit<»le 
iBMltgffiaiaiicI of tHo studtoit** 9m tliiv |ii«irpo«« 4«ttt Kogrct^ iifig 
pti««nt*« ineono WMPO ooUoetoa mA vtm vgmmibmd An T^ltilm 




































MUMMMaMMIHIIl IIIMiWW HaillltMIMk' 
W<^ P^4|||^ iP •*"» '^ W ^HW^^i' 
•%fidiin«« i««»# 49 PIT ^m% imtong toi^mm iMmatm groitp oC 
R»« 1^0 %« 90&f 33 ipttr ««!»% lMil<mg ta Vim iimmm g^ ron^ y c^ 
R»« §00 t0 t#000f 9 pMP ma^ mimq %o ttw inctai* ^taap 
of «•• IflOO «0 lk#S0Oi « pwr cw»« b«l<»i9 to fi«« &««00 to 
a«000# . 0*33 p«ff c iot H^^ttg toliiocMw groi^ oC fi«t« a«&oo to 
3«$00i 9m* 3«100 t o 3«90O « ^ «• . 4.100 t<» 4«SQ0 wmpmsavlf 
¥hilm 2.34 pior e«Rt twlong to iMi* 3«t00 to 3«000 and us, 
4#000 to S«000« only l«33 pmc otnt boioog to tiio inoono 
gffoup oC il«« 3#000 to 4#000* fiMi mmm inooa* oi Kmpoom 
Omitsii pMfwRts i s !(•• iOSftOo pm Montti* 
t% i» JUtti(r«»tin9 th«t oat of 300 «tuaitnt» <mlf l57 
n 
Mid Um% %tmt im^mg t o mm or anotlMur gscM^* 3US mmamtm 
<lci not I»»l<iii9 %o imy P^ORII^ * flKSiugii «li« 4i,Mimmmm ha/tmim 
t^ lMMIA IfftGk ]Blilli<Iim iMi H t y {pKTlHISI 4l9ldli tilMMNI HftlGP iSo f l a t iMllflCm 
t<» mf 0im» i « finljf <»i i*#i jp«r ««nt« l i t i% mhmm thak 
<Sl.it«xwit 9t«iuv« ««&«t i » tiw naiviHMitf a ^ tD«r trntemst 
mm^n%» WfSkm tiMtiv i«Ad« tiM 4«yi cwlntliam t«^ gvisi^ 
«iiiU«tiQVi mem pmsmm in iNilal* 3*t« 
WI»lll<lti>Wii|i»M>llllllilllil»llwJt!lWlillllMWliWllll«l»lll|lilll^ 
iiiiiliilV,W«iiiiiii»i[Miil»fi»|iwii»in«niiliiWiiW'iWiiPiirliiiWiilluiw>lini|iii|ti»i»iit<wi<l»^^ 
mo0«Mm ^ tiM §»mm tmtXf^im ai»9i pme «itiit of 
jttudhiiit* Iwiatig tei • « i t « m fvo^tp ««»A Ifl p«r ««ii% <^ thiR 
iMtfllXm IKO tMMrtMMCn 9Wi^ flH8>» AQNKlllVt 4 t 47«#7 Iplttf CMflt 4k> Il0t 
JUi fs«s«9»«ry ior tiM mximarnxm « i tii» aoei««r« iNwry 
•o<si«%3r <i«np9l<«»» » aiaai«iUlflm to ttoulU t^ h» iNritMvioiir isf 
ttw iff»mi pm?t^ mBxsxamm to i«» mmnei^ewm nonw «rKl 
iraiti«Hi «itd ^ImULW transferal t»m% JUato uMiiisl mmtamtm tut 
th« aocii««.f« Thin km tt twidK of «aiao«Uen i^i4eh wl«w»di 
m *^tm «eti0fi •JcaeeiiMid laf tli# ol^tor g«»i0r«ts«)fi» ^ipoxk 
tticMiQ i«K» «c« not y«t tttudty for «ooiAl ii£«» t%m c»l»j«5t 
i « to «««le«n 4HKI Ainpalop in th« csilld thos« fd%y»ical« 
int«li«ctu«]. and Moral atataa iihic^ ar« ratmlrad for hin 
iaotti iijf >iia aocsl^ ty aa a liMila and bjf tba nULliau for «Mch 
ha ia apaeially daatinad* C]3itimh«Ui« I taa) . Xn a davalo$Ni£l 
aoeiatr tha feaaHs of tralniiio moA ^lildanoa «ra antniatad to 
apaoiai aganoiaa and toatitutiotia, ilanarally a fftan ^&%m 
training at thraa iaiportant Xwm%» and aoquiraa eartain 
quaUtlaa and alBtlUtiaa to tmacmm m potantial wwbar 
of tha aoeiaty. h nan Xm ordinaril.y aducatad aithur aa a 
mambag of hia fiHdiy or innar 0roiii>i aa a tiawbar of 
SO 
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m particular naticxi at «ii&tiie«» and «• a MMvabair o£ iiidi«> 
vidua! Imiiafi raea* At ttia iurat lavat* a fnaii littsma to 
t»&mim «Kt to grat i i f lila taasiis arg«« and Wnm g«t« 
training in <^ i« f ankilir wHiQii ia a micilttar ismll of tha 
socilatf* tia iurttMff aj^iarianeaa t!hm outar «iorl<s andt 
adjuata hlWHili i«itli tha td<Sar aapaet oi hia Ufa* 
m tha MWiaSiar of a partiealiir nation i»r aoc3i«t:^ # a flMKi 
amat not lia cMcilr aoquaintad «lti i i t a hiatcsrr miA «ra<Iitio«ia 
iKit alao Ita idantiiiad with ahat ia i^pod in i t a aap^irationa* 
iiopaa mxA wi^ &t U fa * %ia«leing of tita ai»trit tliat tha 
<3itiaaf} o£ aioiligm India ^lould daipaiop in tha praawnt 
oircMiBataneaa* tha nodaiiar aeiicart I i9 ia i atriwaaa tha 
iiacMsaity ot training Indiana in tha denocsratiis wmf e£ l i f a i 
*%:!lti»Hiahip in a damoeracjr ia a vMry astaetingi 
iffid ehaiiaiS9ini| rwipotiaihilltF for Khieh \avwry 
eitisan haa to ba oaratuiiy trainad* Zt involvaa 
•lany intaliactual* aociai and atorai quaiitiaa iihich 
cannot ba axjpaotad to grov of thair own aooord* 
la any kind o€ ragiatantai aooiai €»rdar« tha 
individoai doaa not naad to indulga in tha travail 
of indipandant thinliing*** But in dwiocracy * - i t 
i t Im anything nora than tha thoughtlaaa «)oaEoiaa 
of tha vota **» an individual must form hia oan 
indas>andant judgaRMwit on a l l kinda of ooa^^lieatad 
aooial# acxjoeMde and polit ical iaauaa «id# a 
larga axtant daeida hia oiai oouraa of action*. 
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Thim tarainlng i« not Aii4«p«nd«n«L o£ lii» «!Oiiaitic» 
«• • am^tum of IvyiKWi rae* «IKS of tntmm9,%i.<mml •ooi«ty* 
'ilw imut id that a l l awn «ir« tmimn bttings inidpifadt with 
mwsh ffiindii «R<I i«»I.Jlii9« «•# tktrriog oHrttttit «eci<i«iit«l 
ol»tt»ol.«Stf «tfK« ttiMt e«p«i9l« of niitu^l. «»idl«r»t«ii<Sif)9 
o£ tmmti nature «M* «•»*• p«r«anali«f ^^ $mA i t « »o»t 
«xt«iciial wtpmat «** Aiit«r«i«tyi.oiiiil aDOictr **>*» •)••%• Xn <««m 
«v«ry ofi# o i latt ii««(S» « afittoittl triijyning «• «Ukf)« ^ lihiciti 
wm mmf ^/uvmlop t h * DMit that i« in oirwr»«l¥««t our 
JUntiai«otii«l« volitional,» iR9C3i«l# woral and ««att»ati<3 
poif«fa# ao that ifi ixiMiaxm ^h& oontaeta l»et«faaa nation and 
nation tsmf no iQiMi«ar Isa alsliae to th« olaahing of two 
o^iiUcting mmlmB taut to tha itaating of two friandlf 
INurtiaa* 
Zn fliodasn aoei«tlaa# tmmmX iKkication ia eonaidara^ 
•aaantial aa i t pcovidaa ayatanatio training and guidanoc 
to tha yotingar ganaration mvA halpa than to davalO{» thair 
paraonalitf* Zt im aaid that thrcMigh fosMal adtteation i t 
i t i i l ha poaaihia to dmrnlep *haaithy laind and haaithf bod/** 
Caminai NaiaMn aaid aliottt imivaraity ac^eationt 
"Sot a fJHivaraity training ia tha gcaat 
ordinary maafia to a groat but ordinary audi i t 
aiaa at raiaing tha intaliaetuai tc«ia of a 
aooiaty at ouitivatiog tha pubiio aind# at 
es 
tmm piRlfii3ipl«c ^ popalm meiii.tm»Xmt» rniA 
mi%m^^mmiik «n(S gtotsri^ ty to tD* Jl<lft«s ^ t l i * 
«g«# •« im^%i.t«tim ttMi «]fi«r<Q&«« of stoiitioal 
pcfmSt audi vvliiiifig thK iot«r0««iie»« <»f pviirat* 
l l i«« xt i » tM9 •£bi€S»tioii i^c i i giiNM « mm 
m ^ • « r QeiMciiafitii «i«it of liia o«ai csjipiiiiiaiui wad 
#l«KP«iKs« lit MJipctiMiiiiir th<iit «IKS • ioiFai in 
m^iiagt tlmiai* I t tiift«Sh«» hiai te »• • tMiKiii «• 
tlmy «r«i« %.« go rigtit to t h * polnt« to dl.»«nt«ii9i« 
a mmin of «^ )0Ui9l«t« to auitaot i«i«t i« iMS^pliiii-
ti(»«l« «»a to diio«r<t uhat i s iier«l««r«nt« i t 
pm^^msm* Wm tio iilt «»f s»e«t itlth 4sr«ditt •ml 
to mtrnttm mf irabjocit ifitti twexiSMf* i t irinoMi 
Mai limt to msaemaodmtm HimtoK to ott$eir»# hum to 
ttapGn httts^i into ttmit ait«to of i«itiss« liow to 
hiegrts l)«goro tlMii nl» oiiii« hum to iof lunnoo tli«R« 
lioif to eocMi to ici iaiiS«r«t«i^liiia iiltH t}MHi# lioitf to 
bMir Witt) ttiiMft iitt.is at hamm in any •ooioty« ho 
hem mmmm ^p^mmA mitii «v«iir <silmm$ hm immm utMWi 
to ttpoale and iih«fi to IMI ml%ma^$ im i » «liil.o to 
oofivovso* h» ! • «3Gil.« to U»t«fif iMt can oiic « 
^uoatiofi poffti»onti3f# ao^ aidii • i««««fi ooMOfiablLy* 
wiivii ho haft oothiim to ifi|>art liinaolii ho is 
ovor troad^« y«ft isaNnnr in tho way> ho ia a ploaaant 
oca^ pMHtiotij afidi a ooHirado yvMi ^o&a dt^ pandl i^ poo^  ha 
IciioiNi irtion to ha aacrioisa and tihao to t r i f Ko# and 
ho has a aiuro taot lihio^ anahiloa hm to t r i f lo 
•dth ^raoafuiiiaaa miA to ha aaorioua liith o££aot» 
Ha has tha xapoaa *s£ a «ifKI which livaa in i taolf # 
ifhiio i t Hwrn in tha wxel^t «ftd i#iieh im» 
•4 
cwioueeiM for i t s tmppimm»m «t tmnm wiMn i t 
cantiot 90 AiMPMidl* fift IIMI « f i fe ttfiicili MHTVMI 
titii in pid!^e# end •mp^ ports hi* in r«feir«tMat# 
itltlioiit «^cli 9«)(»d iortmift i« IMM& vul9«r# imd 
with ifh&eii f «iiur« «ii^  disA i^jpoititMint lunw « 
c})«i»i» 7h» «rt «lii«^ t«iid» to iMk« « nan ai l 
t2ii«t i« in tim < i^««3t iiftiicli i t pursuMi «• tuiii«« 
fui «• tiw «ct «i wwiiltti or th« «fft «C ti«aith# 
tiioygii i t i s tmtm Btmmipi^is^ oi tiwtiiod 49n<l 
lm» %9ngiU%90 Imm o«etaiis# |i»» <»ci«pl«ttt in 
i t* r««ul.t** 
ill tMa p«et^meti'9m mSumt^tm i s • «3t»'ltiir«lL pursuit 
«:»Hisistiti9 id t%Mi ss^x^S'ists trsinin^ of tsiiuiit Issings 
mt sttc^# sfKl tMs iiles trutii <»r fissitlt i s <»i« of ttis inaltiss 
4«sirs£l f^r t h ^ r fywi sales* 
Psr tUs 0mml€>sm0t of tmiisn i»sirs«ffi«litr snd i&e cwUiis* 
aiSRt of Imeiiin tssts# «Sitesti»s«I. systsn wss mfoVmS 4Ad 
sosdismiia institutions wmm sstsbHslisa mmnt «t»ffs in ths 
iiorld* Ths yoongstsvs wmm ptmcmA in ti»tss instituticsns 
laiHlsr strict <»mtroi m4 o^aMtes so thst tlisy nsy issoi 
to Issd ths Uf s moeeacMm to ths ggaMswogk providsd hf 
thsir soeisty* 
In snoisnt Sndls# fcKetisi instniotioci wss pt0wl4m& by 
ths srstnins* Ths pi|pii*s first intro<hactiofi sss st ths 
«vs of fiifs* lis oessMnosd by issnting ths siphsbsts for 
ths first ti»s# snd Mils wss cpsn to ths ohiidrsn of s i i 
sgss» Thsn f oiiosstt ths esrsMony of tofisi3rs« Mhle^  wss 
iS 
£ollcw««l Df turn sttadtfit init iat ion ^smtmtmf at th * nocouil. 
mgm of tti^it fes* « lirilmin# I I , for « tc«hAtriy« mna la for 
« v«i»y« (Sc^ahnrwii iMm# i ts?I* 
"SdTucation « • • ioc«i«rif aiMooiiitodl «iith rvii^ioii IOKS 
«tr«s» ifiui lai<l on iior«l «a& npiritu*]. v«iu«Mi» ttitt 
smiqpos* ifM to «s««t« «niigl!t«oii«rit in tim in^viau«i «ti^ 
«ttia4« Hitt to loiiow tiio roli^ions siil.«» «EKI l)eoeiSMi A 
l»«ef«ot m«iii* in mioioiit liidii«# ttio «tXiio«tio»«i mf»%msi 
mmB iim$mi t|po» ttio •srAtos of •tui«rtt«liii^ nhich i«i<S m^em 
o^pHftttia on i i fo . t l im on i««oii i^ or iiuptmotion* i t 
%««• tmmS itp<»t oonstant porvoiiAi oontoet li^tiiMii toat^nr 
Aixt ip i^ i * bound togo^ier li;r * si^irittial t io* iiiiiiMi in 
« eofnraori Itofo**** Tim »tiidt«iit« oftor Ms iiiiti«tion# 
«mtfar«s into • now i i f o tili«r«ib^ ho was ro«cro«t«cl t:y his 
toooliir «nd liod to undorgo « tuofoid couroo of ^ooipiino^ 
piiroioiii mid opirituoi (Soituirtttii 8iisvi# xstWftm xo that 
oy»t«A ilr«iiiiti wui pioeid ot «n ioportunt position «• ho 
was rooponsibio for tho roiigioito 4ootrinoo« f^hrouarhout 
tho oonturio* tho araliaino# lAio wmm tho ropooitorioa of 
iooming and tho airoetioro of fUndu iifo# eontinuod to 
heood tipon an<t to olohoroto tho ooeroa toxto ond to 
trononit thoir otudy in •ooOoMio inotitutiono «- toio m%6 
Vidyoioyoo siuS Chotuspothio «« to suoooodino tfonorotiQns* 
(CtanniOQ i^Mit 1968). 
m 
Daring t ^ oouirs« cif timm ttitt «n«t&«a% «liio<i«i€ii«l 
Uw aritlMh |Nitt«sn» ttw !lrii;Uih »y*t«ii it^ •etueatlon 
«Mltl.viiil^i4 vai%ttt» «ti<S «tet4ti»ct«Mi thm% b«lc»i9«^ to %ti« 
%Q ir«gnil*«t« i^c»i«s»icii«l« IwsAiitiw and adiiiiiifttratJlVi* 
3r«S«tic«uiMpi« isli«r ec»ifliete«i sharply wild) tlia val^ uaa 
anct attitiKlaa ani^aaiaaA by tha tuiims mgmmim» oi oaesia* 
U»ati^» 9vmh m th^ tm^lf or tamtm gstm^* l ^ a €0»iUet 
was smolmia ^ a ^urarcMifHly s^ae^ioal ^l^noHimf* mm A«% 
oC <«^ atii«t ifac moot^ptmi £<* tha tiona« f cr paracmai and 
ao@ial, Vttli^^oMtiis^ mA (^iii.«a anefeJNHt fax tmainaaa ana 
poUt;Xeat aaaUaga* Aa tHa ayataii waa aaea)b|j.a!)«l liy all«iia« 
{»ac9pl« wasa iullsf a»fara i»i tfm exmttm&limAimm, and iia«« 
pragparadi to mA$vm% to tii««i bf smtot%$M99 to a di<diotoi»if« 
*niaira i«aa ooncsafitratioft ^sm ttm ciUiPLtfiriii9«»f«»e |^oi> aapoot 
ol aduqation 4tfid a conaeioita Umming mmf froia a u ^ of i t a 
iraiiiaa m ooii£U«tad tdth thoaa npiiaia ny tiia imnllf or 
casta* Naamihila tha adaption of tlia iiaataen «»aya of 
Iwiiaviour in ralatiotsa otttaida ttia f •MiHy and oaata loroiigiht 
dividandja in tasMi of a rapid Xndianiaatien of tha aarvieaa* 
and waatam valuaa aara aeeaptad in aj^ haraa outiaida tha 
hoaw and pacaonal Ufa* tut tha naintananea of thla 
dicftiotoMy bae«faa incraaaingly dif f ieuit* Motfa and Mosa 
adiieatai Sndiana aliowad tlitMaalv«i to ba eulad togr waatacn 
87 
<sx3fiiU«it ifMi pta^t^&llf CKSolLvwS b/ • rm irwiiniition of 
oonc«snii}g i^nily «IKI e»B%m and tti«lff r#M«QQ p^t«no« lutd 
mem tli« iMCAlMnrs cif tlift fmmiamv gmammtl^m* th» iralwis 
f^tcwant %G pirig»ariiig tlMWi for tiMMlff totmt In tfm iitwg 
silica iiidNip«nsS«n««« <$io»«n £o£ i t s s l i tli* goal <^ 
•i)t«l!4i«hlf}9 nMt iiit«Bii«Uiiing i:tuMi« ir«lu«« •*«» «Mitio(uil 
h»» not lMMEl SUOISMflflll** 
on i»dlvi<Sit*l*» rlgltt* lttiii«nt uaicafts i^ f««l<l« «n «6c«ll«iit 
mmxelmm in tti«i« qu«U%i'Mi« iii% tim woe* l«CM»rtwi% 
csono«|yt of iSmmoaemof •» « [i«rtii«riiiiip <^ fr«o «MEI« unitod 
in tlM mmuoa pitcpo«o of ii«tion«i <i«volo9M«nt« doo* fS€3t 
«B«]r9«» z% i s p«im«ps l»w»Mi»« th« •%»o»plMr« in 4Kliio«tion«l 
institution* i s not of th«t liind «ihi«3) noiarisiiss o hssittif 
dsmoorstie sttituds foundsd usxan • Issliof in Mpslitif* 
i s i t h in proQCssSf snd m 4«it«ci»ination to woKk h«xd» Vhm 
sostiiwio coiMunity in Zndis i s not s psrtnscship in qttsst 
m 
of loioiflk«(Sa«« tlut,is«l muipons* bttwwi tik«GdMim iii^ 
Adnt&niiitriitiars ffifiiig* kmif^ima tSnm two mx^mm* of • «s«llotas 
ttmas «(}aciiliie»i in mis mml^f IMMI iMilnd to socsiatiMi 
ttm jfokith o£ oiiir »oei«l,y# to JUqpwrt to tn«n «tich kitof*l4K9Naf«# 
iP£iiyiis# attity(l«» and wtostm o£ bi^vitMir «»» «iouildl «eiitfbi# 
^mm to fulfi l l . vAtiaf«otoiPily th* 4mumdm of tti# variotr 
of «oei«il xntftAti^uililpi tl}»t thoir ii«ny mS^Xt. irol«» wouliS 
InvoliNi* 
7h« ir«e«fit csh«Ki9«ii in our aoei«ty tmv« iiQr8«ne<3 ttw 
ffiitui^<m» i!oif %Ttm f anils' i» no 4Giig«sr ai» aiitlic^ltfidriiHi 
tm i i «ia«cl to lie* Th« «9« of aMurri«g« lia» ^cxio «^« ft»d 
«P3ntr«irif to t}i« •«rli«c tiiiii«« girltt and laofn in oot.l«g«9 
«r« 9«ii«K«liy unfottmrod lajr r«iipotMiMlity« tn m ••fi»«» 
th» XmSittfi ytmM mem hnving thttir f irs t ro«l Ailolcttocnctt* 
^ MAX i^ jdMur £Kut« it# sfoiitli ivMi • tandimor to aooai^ t tht 
*]piiaint «thic of «b»olitt« «nd«'* «« oofitr«»t«di nith tho 
«dult '*«thio of rm9pan»iMU%t* (Mast iMb«r« i94«)« 
rotmmeXf tho Ziidittn fouth aliMsst diit«otXy atflppodl 
fvoA laihildhood to ailulttioodt th«ro ia now an intmsywaiaq 
pmiGd of •<lolMM3«iioo« aiKl nueh of tho «tiock th« oldar 
gonoration m»p9Clm»:mm «t •tudant Diluiviour toda^ r ia thit 
cvaetion of a aoeiaty not quita uaad to th« fraadom of 
gt^ng I^nnmigh * diff icult pmleA of mSio%m*0mm% «« tli* 
«eSDiiMI«i«IIO» 0 l t t l * fl«%il3«l « • « l^lOl«« i f } t l M SMTOOM* Of 
i t « gecmit «rid dktvttlc^ iOMnt* ik3ar# tlM «itiir« csouiitry* 
Mthttn^ lammd (Sown hf ^hm f i t » aut^lioritir of m f crvign 
cu3^ «# i s |%ist m^;mtMmtmtlm « ^ ^ i t * n w f^tiaa frMMSoii* 
f V l M h i y i i t N ^ a t « e l f t1t» piQS»l.« llflEW* i « « n i t i ^ 0 ^|IMHlti€»l tilMI 
miikVam q[iio« iwit tli« ration*], me^&^mmm of o£«l«ie «#iS 
(iii«liori%y «<M«^  «rtt wmmmamt to frwKfcMi hami not if«t waee^ Ad* 
t%ii« $xmm^mcl%f i» «oatntu«t«cS !»/ tlio f «ot ttuit in «li» 
ulSMirtOtf of AH itlt«ii«etuiki tradtitJlim of • i i w i y «fid 
«»3f»i«;«««stiv« «ri«4iiiioiii<ifli iMirtiiOQii *Sfm old and tl)« mm0 i.% i« 
dif f iouit to air«et orit ieai «ttittidte» ioto «$i«a»«Mt of 
intiovAtioii* m mi mltmmmtAim tamf find m» «mt%m iii 
iiiatt«ei>iifMr liyi^iinui iod ciiitiii«# i9i>t) # 
A i«£9i« v«ri«tf of mtmamttm movmmmtB iusrthoc 4«t«rio*» 
]r«t«d til* aitUAtion of higimv o«ntr«« of ioaming and 
p&emm$imnit%t onoouar^ grwS ^ « ctMidiofitii ^o p«rti«i]pai;« in 
iiationai poiitios* Tho XiKliaa «ttia«nt esmmmity mm not 
•Kioh intocoiitodl vtpto ttm otiriy 4>eado> of tlM twantiotl)'* 
CMviturr in poi i t ios . tho stinteiit* IMHTO i»ri««rilf ocneoenodl 
with th* wsaiSinio i i f o wid t&eUt part in nocial and 
oaltiirai aetivitioa mid thus tho •atictits^ of ttawSaade 
institution waa Maintainod. wa find omi ioatanco ««> atudanta 
90 
«0it«tlon during 1880 «fh«n tls« stodwitu (StuaadM feo hoikd 
InaiAt C4fli Smsvlem EmmXimfiicn in Sndia iii»t*«iS oC 
«ng:i«i«l* Thttir <Sinai«S w«a Mijipc^ tiKt iagf th« Indiati ifatioiial 
CongrwMi* thl* ««» tiMi first instano* vihmn stuaftwit* and 
lildiitfi itAtionai iksmtm** mstkmi in eoop«r«ticm« 
By 1900# di££«rc«it studtttte 40Cf«ni«at(l<i»ift eami into' 
«xi«t«iK:iit Imt tlMiir (fi^ MHrttti uvro litiiit«d to •dycaticxiail. 
<ind mscX&l mmt%mtt$ i«|thoiit any politienl tl»9«» in ifof# 
•tiixtantd <sf Sttfigial booeaiQ oonacdous of poiitieai i««tuM# 
iidPslMNra &i a Bw^ali otudecnt taerotiat orgoniaation 
made an attani;^ on tha Mf a of tha firitiah go/vamor* 
gantgrai to asq^ r^ i^a -thalr i^^poaition to tt% iocitiati aponaorati 
pi^tition of aa»ga2.« Vhm agitation ioi;«ad the E^itiahara 
to ajbandon t)iia plvoi^ mA aangal ramainad taniporarilsr 
^mitad* Thla vaa tha baginning of attidaiit participation 
in national politica* It ia awidant firaw ttia rutM c^t of 
sadition Coanittaa* iaauad in l.9ie« that hatwaan i907 to 
i9i7# XM paraona «ara arraatai in Sangai for ravolutionary 
arifitaa« out of that 48 vara atudanta mad l# vara taaehara 
in various adhooia and oollagaa (Myron iiiinar« I9l^ a>* 
AiDart from tha ravoiutionary laodarahip of 8«0* Tilals* 
a cooKidaraMia nvaibar of Maharaahtrian atudanta got 
attr^Mtad to«rarda tha naticiial aiovamant* Tha aotiviat 
progrsama of Tilak appaalad to tha atudanta i«ho Joinad that 
t& 
mmnmm%m ouuring tiMi maaelf jf^ Mm of vtm twMit^ MUi 
mmmsft di i f •irwit stiaaMit &xg*«i^9^timm vmsm §&mmA 
osig«ft4««tiorui if«f« tttr^lr «onc«t»MK3 tdth d«b»<;»« KUMSX^ 
mttlmm mA luraiifiiiig i» pyl>U« spMlciiKi* Cttit«ir«l «atf 
uliSeh WHS ifstaaa^ Jlii tli* 1990a ma mgam^ «• • mtMm of 
t i^wri^ nd tiitt atetitu^ *^ tli» •t£ttiS«fi%«* 1^« ^sganiaaticifi 
mgtdmmiwm^ tlm i^ icw* «i •ti«Sttiit« on diff«£«Kit aooi*! 
i9»iiM «ii«t peGhtmm imd epanod i tn i»iiBls«r«lsip to tioiiiwi 
%/o«»* lairing thin period onljr itri»aii «itd iipp«r OIM>« pvoplo 
luKi aeowMi to ««eoiicl«ry «rNI tilgh«r •duoatioit* timms^Xlyg 
««sidt«iit« foil; thttii tlMiy woro voooivitig « good «tiic«iLle»i 
«nd had « ooeuro iii%uro. Yho oor&ioat itationoUot WKsvoomfe 
in Ziidiio wao loa t>y Moo«oe{i«>oi?|,ontod «iKt odueatod oUto . 
t l ) ^ took thoir ocHaeiitioii in irorioiio iiritioh iiiiiiPox«iti«o# 
•QQMiswS eoltiarol tvoito of thoso inotitutiono AIKI WMTO 
i«px««««d by Modom tvond «»f tixsogMo portioularly by 
oooioliam «nd aritioh Iib«r«Um» tmm tho nostotii highor 
I *ftm 9oKd3mf studonto •rothoenood'** naOmm ftoviov* (C«l.oitt«)« 14 Nurcdi« m 4 « p.aft4« 
93 
•^ic««iQft pttmiiAmi % mUmihm for taOimk^m pbHtiomt 
r«iuli»»3 i» %l)«i dl«i%«jel,cir*ibioii of tii* mmi^miie mmnS^mtAm 
M tl¥i mm& %icMi QQOi^ etitieii tor |OIMI %m» «i«o ifiariB«»«(S« 
®«<»oiidlf« in th* pc»liti«iil> sp$ia£9 • OHMS mBmmmi^ tm «!)• 
IJ.i3ar«ti<m <ii tlw «@iiiit:^ »iita«xr ttie i««a«e!!i}iip oi msmttm 
Gandhi •««ct4Nl# t*lM Xndinn national Coogiraaii whieti itta 
•vtabUahttiS <taeifi9 t ^ « y^nrioa* «isip««ladi to atudiant* «mS 
provia«l %ti«i with witp^ a liipiioetiittitia* ior diif t^^ami 
i^Uticai «otiviti«i» ttaa«cti^«ii tci itr«* xtiMm* tkm mmm 
i^ oq^mrfl^ Qii •lowaMKit i«d isf Mthaisii* OandHi'mMi ^»i Hirst 
iMsa «9it«ti««i iiiiti«t«$ Dy txiMtm nmimmX C&ag^mm mm 
warn Uw i i m t mammmim «<li&eh «%tir«0t«d i*egt« mmtams o i 
ati«l«iita towwod* i t * AS • fnattav of <«et« fiouth i«flgia«i 
in aduoationai inatitytiona vara (ounai anS atudanta iiagan 
to taiui aetiva a^ act i» tha politieai aavmrnnt for 
indilMitidiattoa* studrnta hiApad tlsa Con«3praaa mmptdgn and 
ill mmm asaaa avan aaauMHKt tha iaadaxahip «£ tha wo^ aHiant 
ahait tha Cancnraaa iaadaxa laura arraatad* Tha tiai»'»eoo{>arati0ri 
mavrnmat iailad to mtpml tha aeitiah cuia f row India yat 
i t gava tha atudanta and tha naaaaa thair iiirat taata of 
f3 
wmm» pdULtletA mtxwgglm and ixmpivmS ttm youngMT ^ymmsmtlant 
ptmienH^ietf •tiMS«iit9 to pwstlclpmtm i n «lw poUktlemX 
mammnemtm fli» inpcistfoi^ cnwnt if** ttwM& Ml. XiMtla Colliigtt 
si»id«ii% WmimmtiGn WB tmM in ttagpur lit itao i«hl<^ gMur«a 
IIP tlMi i!p«««l ci£ «%i«l«fit pelitiOAl. •iaw«iMffit» fiiftniiljirlyt 
4 i i f #s»sit stwtett «MfUiKi« wMP* H9l4 in <tiif •i;«it plaeMi 
i ^ t i ^ iniaiMia iMir i i f « into tint »tiii3«iit ma9mm^* *tfm 
l a i Siidi* Coli«g« Confwptnec iMiloywS tlMi •tsrong m p^poart et 
tlM yotii}gi«r isiid »«^* ttillitafit •lanemtii its tint Cotigrttss 
4intS « • • pmt3emULtm3k lagr l4Midiir« lUt* tt«iDeu« ao0# ISKS t»al,tt 
lt*Jp«t K«i« M^pmtt tram thi«# v«idic3us •tts«S«at orgasiisatiQiss 
Stii^^ts Mi«oeiAtiiMi tia* feiifiil«dl in i9at aaid cr&ainwl • 
aiinil»»irMiip of 20*000 •ttsi«»ta« 1%Mi aeMl}«y Piitai^wMSf 
sttwittnt** As«o(si«ti«iii wail fopitdi i n i9i6* ftM iMiJor 
«GPit«tic»ii«l «Mp«i0a ifstf i»iil«ct«k«n ituring tlw pmriisd in 
ifhiOi « ••ri^w af dinoiMitratioiMi «9«ifiiit t h * Oiaon 
CoMKlsaiofi toc^ plfto** Oitititm 19309 tiMi Congrviw «oci«li«t 
Party e m * into «9ast«icfi« Tii« idtt* of radical nationaiiaii 
imt ia taa toy tha SoeiaUata a i^ Camamiata baO a atsong 
appaai for atudanta* t)ia C iv i l Olaol^ adliaiicsa aovawant of 
i930 iniioivadt atudaata on a iasfor aeaia aiKS wafiy of nora 
Militant a«ti¥itiaa« auet) aa tha toyootting of aliapa« audi 
tlia cutting of tala^twna linaa naca oarriad oitt lay atudanta* 
m 
wMiy «Qli«9«i ioff • slioirt p««i«a« itM iffport«iit Mmtltvam 
of titi« •ultaU.on wm ttm €r«it%l<m ot «h« MXt^^tmgm 
»tiaeuim»* 9m$mem%lwi im It3t whK^ »>• iiofe«l j^ sr i t * 
ii«ti«fi«U«% m^ iri^OAl «l«if«* Xo til* iir»t^ «»fifttr«fte« 
of «}iff MI*Ziidl« 6tiKS«iit«* WmSmaemtltm SmmlM^ttA Ififtunt 
49illywemi %he innaguriil aiSassttMi «fidl m^hme mn^pmiXlBt 
tmaOMm Ukm Biomm ChmiQem mmm moA l«y^«k«sii nmemfmn 
«igr« *l«D el«««l,y «tt«oci«t«iS witu i t* Hitliifi m «liMrt AIMUI 
OS tiio ytt«£tt «lii« i>Cir«ai»«U€fi wm t^m to orii«t« eiwi 
tHoiawand itt§lli.m%mA •ig«ioi«s «ii«S i i i t y %t»Dii»«n(l iB«Mla«r» 
C^ Mtmnr ftrsixi; i9ta}« fupmt inim ttii«« Ml XmSi* Muslim 
$tkitNmt»* V*i«»r«tifiii «a8ocsi4it«d tilth Noiiliat tmmfim &mm 
into •idvtAeo* in 1931 and ii«iiy *^m%im vtitdvnts loiiKMI thl* 
oc9iiii««ticm msA pXmwuimi fee MuuiliiMi* d ^ t m^ ^mtmaimA 
iHisliMi iilien«««r th«y ««v« attaolsMd* Tli« ii«slitriy« JSn^ y^ am* 
•«ir«}c ««ng)i fii«®«4S«) IIM foumSsI in tli» i«t« 3,tao« and 
iMKMiMi pofKtlwp jloir itft tippoftl to viMitinit HtndiMi on Mscmtnt 
of «iiU.*4iiuiUit audi «iiti«ciu[i«ti«n fooliim* mmaq Hindiui 
(J^ OMph Cunrws, ijiSil. As # vvaotioii to tbo ma*» Undted 
«Rd coiMHMimU»t 4p|iro«^t MeulAff niiKtod io f t i s t s otsganlsiKS 
ttw it«iilitr« smm tua |ii,8«o.) In l»4o# ««hiol)« «s>«rt froi 
ciatixrati iiiMl •ooi«i «Qtiviti««# iiioiiad«<l p9i3r«io«t trainifHi 
mnA d r i l l in i t s pc^gismmm* 
»s 
^ pHr«i«ipftt« in ii«ti€ii«l, i»eAitJl«ff« fh9 C0agipmm Im&diim^ 
nik&f) •ponservd • psogfmtm to ^ i v s %!!• ilri«4.«h«Mi out of 
Xnaiii» i»i* »tua«it» took «iitlMMi««tio part in t3m 
rnmmmm mA trl«di to OIOMI most of ttw ooliog** of tiMi 
oountr^r* Mo»t of tiio AttKloat* p«rtieipitOi} in stcilEiMi 
and ^liiiiioii«tr«tions» ftm miHtmait mtwSmxi,B also tocde iNirt 
iit saboti^iiio otm^gMi mad tri«S with seiaMi sneoMi* to 
dltfxttpt tfio iirititth «9Mini«tr«tiofk <Qiaei3«r« Sitig^# ld«aK 
tlM •ti»d«ists ttlJio to(^ aciso iMMpofuitlxtlitir of ioaaocship 
i^ MRi tfoRliiAfit CoiiQg;*** ioadtra wmm «rr«»tocS« flity {mbii»li«A 
i&io9«l. mmBpa^m ana os»«^iti^ 4i eliuidostiiio ratdUo ataticm. 
Tlio ii^poirtc»t io«tuic« of t i ^ otu^tata pa^taliii^ in tiio 
national msmmnmt <St«:ing tl)o pro»4ndiipaniioiio« p^ Mtiod usa 
ttio fact tliat tho ttajosltr o i ^laao atutSanta emm firot 
^ppar AiiSdlo or vsfpme «%a»« and oaato Itaeilcoroimda* Ttnaa 
tlia atiiiattta ii))o tooii pvtt in tiio polit ical mmmmm, 4id 
not licvo «ay aorioua finanoial worrios* Conaaqpantly 
pa«toi0lt in polit ical activit io* fraa of any anxiaty* Zt 
i a a l ^ aignifieant tnat tha antiva atuiSaot wtovaaant iiaa 
naataradi lay aoadaMieally ablo atiidanta* tkm atutfant 
laatSaraliip inptaaaad tha atmSant coanuBity aa wall aa tlia 
auuiaaa W t^iair aisilitiaa^intalliganca miA good chasactafT* 
Aftar 1947« tha eeavloHion of atudant aKavannint in 
m 
tn$im <8h«nsi«S Itm i&em tmammm thw ii«U.oii«ljUitiQ f«rvour 
of tH* psm^'imiktipmiammm memmmit m» citptacwd lair agitii^cxi 
mnA mtxikmi aiiNid «ii aE«dbr««iiin9 siMieifie #ri«v«icMi« ftii» 
!Mi|e»r ftsp«ot at tlilo %jriiiMr<airi»«ticm mm tlist tlMi jpoiitivs*!, 
lMu«» wmm no Jiongwr *o will«<»d(ifii}«dl «• tiMir w«t« in |ir«» 
ixOHipmiamacm pmegoAi, thCMi^ li ttMi <ii|»«n»i£tt 0i tim Heitiftli 
«ould not aolv* %li« burning pirc^lw^ of xnaimn •<iMi«ty# 
tlHi tttiaa«iit l««a«r« %m^*mA alnoifrity* d i^nsfeion «»a i ^ r i t 
<ii iHilf«««ffltl,ii<s«* t ^ y iif^« neisv ^usaewamA slxaiuft tho^is 
4i«^ ^mtm iMSfuSM^m wmm m^ tmlilm for %ii«i tt«ti<itmli«t 
memm taut irittsr tii« ifiiS«p«gia«fic«f !^UMI« «vil« tsmm t o «ii« 
team* How t3m mtvom^t t«id«s)i •st» «iig«(|ttil 4n poHticMil 
fiWMfvottrin^  to win tim #i«otion* l ^ y not only i « i l « l 
to |iii|i«tt»« tlM iM»««i andi stuctant'it -yiJiiiiity Imt tH* 
VAirioiui taetioi whi^ th^y «dtas»t«S mlM& aimoywS ttw 
p«c3p]L«» Vliit» «• iitltmwtfvd th» ^ e l i i m of ia«>lo0io«& 
poUtio« «mBn9 th» atiiaaRts in tlMi po«t«4nd«fp«fidiii«« •««* 
At pr«Mnt Most oi our iiiiiv«r»iti«9 «tid ooli«0«i lura» 
•tudant unioiw lAiich «r« •locstod toy tlwi stiMSantai. Tlmt^ 
97 
fiii&oiis hmm hmOtwm fitna* at tlMtlir dl«poa«t t» §pm¥$ on 
di£i«Kwie <mltiir«i «e«ivitiM, Tim union mlme^om mem 
•amtUmi < i^iit««t«d on &*mtm oar rsgiixial oroundUi or cm 
mk JUnpofftiMit volm in uniiw^titsr «n<i ec»li«9<Mi* ttmt, «£ 
thflf poii«i«3«l pme^m* Mt^em thxdx toath wings tdticipu^ i i^hiai 
thMMi 9«rtl«» •ttenis^ tii* •tuds^^ yndtar «Ji«ijr ^Id anxS 
uft« th« Gtiii«nt« ior ttwir OMU ^ i i t i isal «n(l«« In mxm 
uniwntsitiM sx^litieal jp«xtl«ii took «cti^m iittet in thft 
•l.oc!tion oM union wiel Sjpwtt hug* mm ot nQii«y in ^les* 
•lo^iixrui* mm office iMmreira of Urn isnion «nd ottuMT 
•tutl^nt lmam>M0 in i«(St« havw no cniwtruietivw px&^mim* 
tue^ p«i»t^t against in|ii8ti««s mnA ^mmm liattar conditiona 
fan tha emtfim* Aetuall.y ii^ Maa «sa th« xaaetiona against 
tha edais «i»l e§iat^ r«o id our antira aooiai moA aSticational 
aatup* 
Our atudanta iiava iraaUaaiS ^lat tiiar ara a grast 
f<:^ (sa« Thmg can 4o i«iat«v«r thajf tiant andi tua auttioritiaa 
h«va to flml^ to timir dinand9« Vkm atudant iaadavs ttaira 
thair poiiticai wdatltiona* timf ara not oomnittait to m%f 
idaoiogy ana thair ara not also aasioua about largar 
national intarasts« Thmf ara intarastadt only in raising 
certain issuaa Just or unjust and as^loit tlia aantiMMta 
<»£ tha othar atudanta snd Mftdlisa UMSI and prsss upon tha 
98 
«uttioelt iw to aoivtt ^immm JUISIMS. Miiit ttm «atlioriti«« 
ttikm any action agaiiuit th«m «Ii«y «cmp|,atii oS la i t ts t icM 
ao(S eay that t h * «ufclioriti«i and gowKnnwit «r« plmflng 
with th9 lii¥«» cdE th(» •tiidi«nt»» 7)Hi« tlm can|Mia«i o i 
«KlUQatloi}fti Inst i tut ions in «iod«m IiKliA mxm f u l i of «tr««« 
and strain ana insttad oS psaes aiKl t ranqui l i ty iia f ind 
tansion and ttiaslo within auttioffitias and studacita. 
TtMi main mason iMiSiinil th is <ii$iloiral»i« sesns on 
tha eau^ Mts of ths univaraity i s tha l a ^ oC ax^pre^riats 
training and sooialisation* Though wa hav« dona so nany 
•Tiapsriiumts i n our adueationai systam yat wa havs f ai iad to 
introduea tm^mmmtf m^ adsfuuits s^owam i n i t . Our 
aduoationai systaia i s mi9)Am to ineaieata disoipiine^ ouit 
and such vslitas whiflh a m assantiai £or ths parsistancs 
of our soeiai systam* m t h tha profassionaiisation of 
•duoation a drastio €^hm9m has ti^can piaea la adiKsational 
systsM* AS * rasuit# tha ant i rs iiachanisii of adueation 
imieh ought to hava prodiU5«S potantiai studants has 
prasantiy daganaratsd i n t o sonnethlng not pract icab le . 
our dsHKxaratie aystsn has further aggravatad tha 
situation. Ma hava not inouioatad nationai faaling annng 
tha liassas. tia hava not taught than that national intarast 
i s suprana* Thara i s no danying tha fact that wa hava 
Miaarahly f ai lad t o produca national cdiaraotar. ws haira 
99 
only l««cfit iioit to ptm* ous dmmxOm moA r i^ta tiittxsiit 
tMi^ang that mm h«ir« to pmdtotm also certain dutia* 
tmsmmm rigitt has no maaniiigr in tlia ^drnmasm of doty. 
wmmSmn %M mm of ttia «a«antial itigsvJiants of 
dtnoeraoy tout I t (itioi»l<l IMI yi«M»!l a« * ««alation«hip of 
intoraetion l)«tM»aa paraema ex orousMi* Qi^ p«i]|icli& (i9Al.> 
*A ««iiati«3n»hip of ir««<lora r«f«ra to a a«it of 
at lmm% two altamativw aeti<H)a or types of 
actions* X «m tuifir«a to do thiai X «m frea to 
do thio Off that* Aft acstor ia fraa to aot in mif 
tmm of mtmwemX ymm^ psmt'AaA %itmgm i s no 
othar jMstoc ulio IM^S lim ttniraa to parf ocm anir 
of thasa actions, Ti»is« tRith raspaot to 9« A i s 
f xaa to do aithar X or a i f and oniy i f a tRslses 
i t naittear ie^possil^ nor iwnistiabi^ for A to do 
aitliar %mi z ^ftmAwk to vota* laaana fraadocii 
•ItiMT to Vi3t« or to alMtaini but "fraadow to 
propagata tha truth* easily naans unfrsadtoM to 
spvaad *arroR«QUS* viaws* furth«r{«era# X mn ha 
f raa to aot in ona wng or anothar idth raapaot 
to ona parson or groiip# t^ Msaas anothar aotor 
SM^ aa Mia %nif raa to mvsm^ ^ <3iia of thMS 
aetivitiaa, Offieiallir# iwsrieans ara fraa to 
•iSapt any raligion or to sdhara to nana« hut 
HMtfiy imsriesns ara unfrss to ha sgnoaties «dth 
raspaet to eartain non official qiceoigm tAlo suhjaet 
*athttiata* to ail Itindt of informal, aanctions** 
%m 
tf^ toh iff tliftt no QBrmq^  i^ ^ voelvtsr %m *tx—* «» laofeh «if 
tli«ii mtm %tm ^voeliict of *soesiai !!£•* or *lii^Ui(| to%«th«v* 
wiileh ixvmlvm twmlm of M8oal«tion« HIMII m pm»m •cmm» 
In iSGtttmm, tiitli mm^hmf» tm im f r«« to 4o memmMm *»t 
«t tfti« •«BHi tilam im i s infin^mema to ao amsithiar thing* 
9mmSiem mxS» Mwea ^thwem mm bmatirm to §iml tmm&i wnS 
««itr«lj}t«« 1»«iw i» A oyltijUf«dl «n<S 4mmU^^ mmim,f 
$tm9^tm dcMM nm> go lanSariiUAtSi i t i s nisi«a MltH esvtftin 
mad of eon^rol m^ ewitraiiit* iaiiNoer«ti<i mooimif Im 
moaem p«rtl<siil.M? aibout tltst without «liicdi i t s ogpwrstian 
i s iapossiblA, I t i s nse^sac? in ^mtsmmm %^^ tlis 
«iiril. UlMicti«» oi Qitissns slsc^ iiiS bs p«t»tiset«t* ^m 
paeotsetiein isC csivil iilSNiiPtf i s iaswssibi* tlirmigiti « 
KKK^ isfiisM ol ssit«tiofHid tfi0it» «»d <litti«s iftii^ f^ utthsr 
iwmlirss iiiiit«tion <ii i^««l«n« ^!p«nlisi«i eetfitsii^i 
n o m dmm&tmef* Doth iiiaf«rtiss snd ictsstrietiQcis 
of fe«#icM «c« ilistffiixtts^l mors spviniipy for 
satawyls* ssioiig tim vsrious larsnctiss oC gcwsEii^  
MNMit« l>stw»ssn govssnnsiit SIMS govsfnsdt mmioeltf 
sad NdasKity* Sqpisi ir««loK# not mosm irssdom* 
i s ttis ssssfies of d<wioafscy» Cgtagictly spsi^ dJig* 
i t i s not wsnioqfitl, to mmsf that thsKo i s MOTS 
MwmAtm in ons society thsfi in saothsrt but i t 
i s pessii»ls to dsfins dsgrsss of soeisi frssdoti 
in tlis ssnss that ons sotor hss gcsstsf frsudon 
in ft osrtsin nsspsot than siioth«r}*« 
mi 
«i£iMiii «)«pil«iii«el toy sooial «ei«n%l«fe in t«aiM ciC «feliie«a. 
worte such «• *ffight* or *«lir^k}»* «Atlcti li«f* VAly^ticnali 
ttMistng* Zt i « ginsfally •«&<! tiMt *Idibi«ty e«B odnsist 
oftlf i<n thtt power oC dolfig *»m% «MI cnasriit to ncili* on 
thA tfifiwi ]p«te«£ii« m jpcxvoi is oitofi «ttia to im <r««« not 
i f tui «iots l^iHil:^ or dteii»i<i^ h^» «iipa^ti««# Ijut i f Iw 
c««lis«ii t)i« *b(M(t» «ir "«»Mmti«i* mat* Umfiti (1933) 
il«£iit«dt i t an tSm i^Iisfsatioct l^ an iiiiliwidiMl or grou^ 
of lhi» o» i t « oun #»j8«iie*« JMsoojedULngr to tiMi tvaetitioii of 
tiM | ioiit io«l mdmii%l»% uliieii «>ct<nd» tiroH iPi«to vi« ttio 
stoioi «iKl ttm Clirintiaii ttioiiglit to •i«owi^ii«y.«t}i«»# 
ttm» Kimdhm ttMi highest fosm of ••lf««c«iiliKfttioe iaf 
mtlaiittiii^ to mmm aioir«i nocnt iii|po««t lay tii« own *tii0}Mr 
• • i f * %Aiiim i » wBumlXf id«itifi«Kl with f«itJi# xmmtm ov 
fM3s»i oocisol«nc«* J^ i^noM i«id •tOMis on maaoii and Mid* 
«2 « * i l hSai fs«o who is isd soiiiiy t^ i9ttton*» Sinditriy 
»enmmm»» mtptmintA iiiatrtsr • • "c^atdiwiew to • %m» whicfh 
w* proswrilw to oucsoiwww*, l^eststiui «ont«ii<t«s thst 
**f»«w$So« i» not «o«iiic*ct toy Mitisfyino ifonntoif with lAwit 
you d«»ir«« hut by dostsoying your 4«iir«*« oppthhsiM 
U 9 * l l «4»i«iiMkl# frooAoai i s lanfirowtJoni to do wrongs 
whwrwMi froadon to €MHm%m iram tha pcwiorilMid path ia 
%m 
pmiGxm him <ltiti<»!i m$m»mtf in «»tor to «at«gtiar«l isSm 
Jtons «^neatatie tradlition t»S«id to inetulisattt oivie a«iMi« 
«Mmg tluKtr isiti««n» i^ ic<»ii^ l» '9'aricu* fii«u»it« nn^ <laviil;«SMBid 
g«n^r«t« <t& l^0 9«fifi« «KiGiig tlie @iiis««» «nd coiil^ S imt 
f@i3«S eri«i$ ^ ^ t«ii»io»» fiiffeKMial. CiS^^I Iiii9 rightly 
**X%i« tuedtmnisifigi prooKM in ZittSi«a iKaesii^ f ppi»iiicM4 
<&lii«0tnt aetft of ifX@oi^ i®t«iicsiiMi and iaiitsiaiiews es i t 
ar«iit«d ii«ir «itiieKti«»n» Mid piao«(S mur d«a«ii«ls cit tlw 
mmibmm for «!ajis«tfMiiit mittiiii <^ i«iig#dt aituaticafi* Tim 
*v«iu« •tcu«stisr«s^rititiii • t f i««t mfm%m» of lMiii«i»* (diagli# 
i973> and *eoii«i«t«iit lK»diy of aoetsifi««* iisatom* i967) liiMl 
•hilt«ii <So«n <tii« to tlM demands cat iHNr attr i lmt** «fid 
t ra i ts of tKOmm v«S.u«ft» tmmmme tXmo vieu«iia«d tli«t« 
t«nuiioti» ittid rtiMaelc«dt 
*fh« vnAmtlflng tmrnlimm mem «iv«cyiih«r« m«ch tliui 
irjlii«g[i( vmsmvm ti3w»« land vmrswt «««h# iiU-tmraey mixsiw 
•JicsitMiwat* Cti««ra«r« 19911 • 
An tmmlfala of th« Inai«!i ttittmtiim r«v«al« Wm% 
c&aiM not iiill^r «l>tc^ l> t)i« •hoat» Gi mm «li«ritottt«t of 
«ioci«Ri ir«lu^ «iidl at th« 9mm tliM i t coul4 nt$t coupligt^f 
wm$m% ishim* xt r««et«ai to th« •neODociMMnt c»< ffl»3«rfi 
atteit)iit«i in i t« ««» vay, 1 ^ mexsx^t, on tli« omi hutxi/ 
a«aiitiil,at«(l IMB» O£ th« modNMm «ttribiat«« i«lth «ff ulttioiat 
tlMi&jr dti^ 3i«rsories witnln tiiMi ie«i» <tf i t s atcnetur* and 
on tlw otHeir Isaisd^ si^ iuiadi to i^ i«fig« it«tti£ atKS V4it«iii«a 
tii« «(iatiiig tr«it»« vmm plaeadl XmSian i»9ei«tr idto 
«» «ttiLir^«iit situAtiGi} and ^mm lilstli to a ¥arioty oi 
(Si<diotcMlaa and diiaMiaa* Tha sooioiodiata mm mikmGp&^ 
logiata* intavaatad in tha ati»ly of Zndiati aociaity* 
viaualisad aucih diiannaa in tha Mom of *t*ittia iraraua 
OMraat tradiUon" («in9ar« Mliton* i9M# i9S9# i9i4i itenriot* 
i9*i) # "^artiouiariaUe varaua univaraaUaUo»« *tfr«iSition 
vacavM mamml%f* (Shils, iMi}« •Aaoription iraraita 
^«}a«¥anant*« "aalf <»riantation varmia Coilaotivit? 
oriantation** ioaSam$ iM7K tha nodaim attrilxttaa tHat 
got piaoa within tha atmetura of ZodLan tradiuon rafinad and 
xm 
•^tot* iutu «!«<•« iMdfig i^ Mortoiidt within tim fold o2 
IndittA tirwIltifMn tti«r ^««^ ttwix* origiitAi fisesi «ii(S if«f« 
nottldNi^  in « |)«ff«4eii1l«v mtf tif tli« •t«rir«mfKSifHI «IKS 
i n tfKSicii »ocsi«fey ta«li pJL««»» not only in tlM foCM oi 
tiw4«f»ii»iiia Indian %r«aitio» lxi% «l,«o traAitionttlisiing 
tnOim iNiNMsraor omo %o « sinliar »•»•• no tMiv* 
naop^ odt &imooxmsf m m poUtieni oyaton and <liiRoe«otiois«(S 
our oooiai inotittitiono txit mm imm ioiiod «o «i$c^ tiio 
pxoiQ0«U.ifti« and swiiiironenta o< <S«nooiraoF« ^ o »a«t«r 
oi £aot# tfo l«aK«i tho OmmmemiG oitlt and qonild mift 
dif««i«K> *«M|p^iiiliio pos^onaUtf* i«iioii io cm i^tiroiS for now 
i>oli%ioal «ira«oai» rtim tho traditional, iofaitiao aro 
a t i i i iftportant to vm and no eoutld not artiooXato 
national idaiitiiy« Ho doiHit ^lat *iia l^oxcmmA dattoeraey 
f ccM tno tiaat and liSesatod i t a» a atsonf iioaauxo top 
*]politi<!al dawalopaiant* loadinv to a aooolar trond inti* 
la^aral in dinwstion icen tvaditional to pattioipant l i f o 
tMora* (£fOamar« I M I K Ma fvaaiad a d«iOO«'atio oonati-
tution» daelacwd oosaolvaa aa rapial!>lio# aolaetod national 
goala** tmivosaaliatio in naturo «*• and *tim loadaratiip 
of froo India avowodly busii^ i taolf in tha taak oi 
tm 
undMT til* «flgi,» «£ ^ il«Hcier«t4€s p9U%r** (Mfeiil.# 197^)* 
tlwis w« netaiUaw our «»iltu£fti trailition towaeds moassiii"-
s««i>iaii# CkiM0<3«r«csy hmt i t« owri giqpiirino%o» Z« dvmndft 
« "iKSffM i^«i#" lfiiiiat)# 1973 U *i$fMHi«S itp# «iii|^ t;lijl<t# inc^X* 
ff«i|uiee8 itttUfig oi • ofttloniMiw* But I^ IMII OtfiiitseratiQ 
poUt / qp«r«ttt(l fitthiti tlM f r«SMi of tnAimei tr«^tioti# i t 
<lid not yjL«li$ 9«»odi rttttults* l?ti» tr«dlti<i«Nosi«ot«(t mxmmm 
<^ siil.<S ff»»t ^ haii3« tliwir traiSitiofSAl l.o^iill,ti«» to Idisitif r 
tli«»«<iiir«3« isi pcttctio* and iustlttii« «dtti the iMtiori* 
c«iitt«|(iaiitly iftt not only tsNit n vavi^t/ mt SM^mmtmrnaoim 
aiidt iikl>al«tMs** taut also f aieed tli» esi«i0 of national. 
«9Maract«r" Cfacoo«iil# S.980K 
(Hiff «Kiaeational institutiona mm noetit hi t is^ th« 
inbaHaneaa and inoooaiatanoiaa oraatad during tiia ooura* 
o i otiaagaa In our aocaiaty*. tha tMlhaviotur fMmif«at«iS iiy 
our #iiiicat«S youtha ia oalthac conduelva to tlia ^NwioGaratio 
ayataai and national apirit nor to tha aiUQational aj^tam 
ita«l.f • Tbmr J<3in uniiraraitlwi without having apaoiflo 
ol>|activ*a in nindu and oeanaaquitiy fa i l to ineiticat« 
adaqoata ant>iiaaiaa» tec tha aaaroh of knowtadga* Hiay 
iaolc ainewrity and dadioation and aoat of than do not 
hava a oiaar viai«n of thair futiara* Tim univaraitf in 
iOi 
(d«i^«r« 3.960}. tNi uiiiS«»i£«bl« b«h«i^ otir of our ntudinte 
i« « natt«r of swriotts ct3nc«eii for th» «ntiir« •oci«^y« 
Aeoording to aingh UdiS}* "}}«rt«ls# «^iry S^pocttssiorts^  
Ittingcr surikos, iMlhEoixts j^ <s» •xtfuinotion ti«ll,a« dftitiruetiQit 
of fit]mitiiir«# ugln^ kaiis mid door#^ OIMIIMHI iiteiit«n •tut3«nt« 
and poMem and tdiniligr v|.ol«nt ma oh^ofeie eontUtians Iiav9 
ifU3rtt«il.ngiif tamxmm tsm ifftf of UC* in mmf tnax«n 
ittiiiiwcAitioli*** ItMso «eUvi%i«» itot only pr«ii«n% « b«a 
|iicl»ac« of our «3tic«lMpl j^ mttn Ixtt -«i.iio er««t« unlMMltl^  
«lt«a«tioii m thm oanptis of tho imiiwirsililos vliich nwro 
tiot«} m Aaertd t«i^«« of l#«natig* Tim <faslc««t «ido of 
«h« pii«it»i£» i s tiHiti no»t; of mm fmx3m da not coiKa^ Bo 
thmm aotivitios mtA <S& not oQn«i<S«r tlw» liBSWf ut «i^ 
^•stffitativo to tlio p(mmil% of iinoifi«il9«« 9ut on tiio otti«ir 
ii«n<t« i t indio«t«» • tetrnm^kfiim dkaiigo in tuaxmmg Mnotionv^ 
y«tlu«9 «R<S Attitudos of tho ftodom sttidonta, A«th«R« 
end Chltni* rightiy Mdldtf *loxi»«rly tho imculy student 
was t^miemt^0 ttio imsguiar studsnt ««• etfumid tofiM^ 
ttMi Mtnoliisfvioaa studant ifaa anuHbad^  OK aant «Mt of th* 
eiaaa* Tha eonaoiantioita atudant ifaa svapaotad fay tha 
taaotwratf hia atdara* and hia pmuemm Oood cwauita indloatad 
aound aeholarahip* thia in tunit wm eocraiatad with 
fucthar adueation and mkeemmial c«s«air.«**« 
:io7 
"ittistiiSAtion %m fttlll pomihlm but. iiofe •avjf* Sti^«iit« 
hmm ^im&svwxmd Vim mttmug^ ^ eonHiiMd pee^mt* AH 
iMf«V!Oitr^ »l« it«Qi«ic»fi agaiiist m mtiadmi^ mmllf •pfurlm af i 
« «%ifilt«« »«iti««]k of t«CHUi GontiniMHi to mmmm tixtmaUtixm* 
ia»q<3fiMi r M t i w its eitmBm A «ofiii<s«»« «ii4 «iil« luwehtr 
can s t i l l «oi»i«itii •%%«iiti<m W a^dUsg tim •tii«en% en 
taMS«Hif«M$t«lia« <I(HHiU<3ts» ctNKSlK ffiisishittf b^T pifttingi th« 
A«iidM«it in M>9 proper pli^m* ftit ^s« «imtm^ tmrnsSmn 
tMmf i * ai££i<lin% «• a scitoliMr^ e«lic>iss «r Wei^MmmA itt 
lii» Attitttd* to tiMi el««»*rooii« i ^ grctvfiil i f tlwt 
p«iv«t« eeimNHr»«Uoii»# itibKififliiig of £«t«t« «c ifttsnur in unison 
^lom not <S«0Ki«rat« into • puidiwiofiitiai in lAiiett ma iioic* 
i« 4emmm* mum6dlm* atiKSant* do not ^Mpeet ttMiiir 
t«MtMHr»« jyi • e«iuit# thmjt ao not eaaem for tti«lr good 
cpiniciii m4 <h» not worle «Qi^ <ai«sti<3iu»iy« memg tim 
fciiiag« adioianiiiip i« im cmms^mi vistit«# and ti«c«l w&^ 
do«M not larini} «ii«>»iKSi«tion iipoii pMrt* OroMOi^ ;^  too# 
•4MM to iMi «MMiMct«in i^ kxwtt tli« •tjKtDMi of aclhoiaetthip, 1%fly 
•MM to tppsvoiat* iNittaff, '*«ii»stiM»«* and th« abil i ty 
to l«ad* Thia in tasa ia psobably i»aeai»« good raaulta 
do net alwaya oount in tanna o i a isa««ar»9ood eoonactiona# 
a good p«ra«nality or a ^^oc^ ign** daorao aoiMM^ U^iaa leaan 
iK>ra* Adnlaaiona do not go «ntir«ly by iMrit aitbar* 
%m 
Vimem •?« 'mmmK^mi mmi^tB* and niMtt Im moem tuuentul to 
f^Mooalol* «^ dte9fiA«i<»^ * 1^ insti«;tiULcii)ii* A« « s«sult tb« 
old •«iietloii« luAm lout tti«lr mSbum* imthmm «»di CMtiiis* 
Ami 0tr«ifs« pr«vail4iig «ii tiM csiiviMWi WKS aiM to MmAtf 
mjim^m »e« unabitt to Mould tiM l9^ i«vi<»ti« oi •ti»i«iitii amS 
«3i«aiMUiMi titflm in tlM diccet divmeMLtm* tim «ntic« 
mm^mx^WA oi our pl«nii«d •aoi«lis«tioii Ha* tmllMA to 
JLiia«iloato tho aplvit* id««X« «i^ irAliMt i5oii(»ifii¥o to 
onv naticmal «psttls« Otir stuKSant* atvoiiglr t«Nii»t i^ainst 
irwstiriQtioiMi impomd oo tttwi Df tlio mfmtmBt^ timif wmimm 
thiiie voioo iMiaiast tho cyataft itaoli and mmmijmtm swvolt 
aigainst i t in ttio mmm of ivaodon aroS ivaa thiAlcifig* IRiay 
<to irtiatavas- thaf Wm on tlw eaninia and wint tba guasdiana 
asd Quatodiaiw o2 ao«da»iic nosna to fi«ld to tliair idahaa^ 
and <Hwaiid»« ttiay avoid tha oiaaa cooa»# indiilgo in 
iffioiant and d«at«uetiiNi aotivitiaa 41^ suit oitan unioartawiio 
and unaooifytabia 4aManda« *^ niay toaeo^ia turlMXant ovar 
auoh aiattara mm ooneaaaian in fidniAa iiouaaa» lust or railnayi 
rafusal to adait ma unQiiaiifiad paraon or iibout adHdaaion 
poUoy« aawarity of qiaaationa at tlia «ac«akinationa» raduction 
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a£ miMmm maxkm Men m ptmm^ psmt^^oammmz o£ mim^wmiGinm* 
4ilx>lJ.tl.o» et dctifition^ pglem oM eoff•«# i^ uaUtsr oi fiMiS 
in tmrntmlm, c«<iiietl<»i of f«Mt« •t«%«MKit« amOm isy 
Btnem lemiiHyism, iftdt all, «««»• oC ^aetmin and <S«e»fi«S3f« 
ana ^Mitso^ %ti& liliela i«!3s>i(3 €>£ tiMi itiswSanS.<$ U f • • iiiw 
this has l!»«co!i« tlm l»iliavioiiir af cnir sttixlivita ^fftm %mtm 
mi^i oomiame&A tm gr«at dwot^iaa oi a«r«s««ti -i^ « 
stiKSants* iBumUn«i«» moA cadiealiMi poilutad tha 
«iliol« atooa^lior® Q£ tha uaivuraity ei«^ pi2»« tm aneh 
cciidl^ona tita atii^ bMita damtliaip thair pme/e^ttm of froaiSaR 
and <Si^ axfQiiia t^emiie sola ifi tba imivasaiti^r* iPtioiigli tha 
atucSanta laasn ttia «9osraat iMHmiiHi <»£ iraadom £roa tha 
isoolia and atanSy in dafcaii tlia viawa oi diifarent tMideai»« 
yat t l i ^ ara thmmmVvim iaoal>ia to adept tlMn and manifaat 
thaM in tiMir laaiiaidoitr* Wiat tha? laam from ttiadr <M«I 
tocetliasn and g»ouip ia aioca iapoirt^ant far ttmn and tliar 
conaidar tlMn aa tcanda of tha tlna and daaand of tlw 
aituation* 
Mara an attanpt ia iMiiiiii mada to inveatigata 
•olantif ically tha atiadanta* paveii^on of fgaadonu Tha 
puepoao ia to uadaratand how ituch iraadeai t h ^ Mant to 
i to 
thmf ifant to <3Qiii»iei«« 
QQit* i l l Aivrn^ eamt!^ lO^th thr«tt m^tm&elam of iwr««fis« 
flr«tly# titnt %m&eimvm iieem wmxm th&jf Imaxn Miimsmut 
mv^Site^m mA 9lm» ttf to dmmhap tti« <|iiiilltt«« «Atwdi«d 
in thwu aaoooOlirf t h * Ps«»««»% m^ his t«a» ABCoeiAtMl with 
tiMi «dMiiiistr«tiofi oC r«i id«)t i« l hall,*, fiinoi i t i « • 
cwiidinti«i taaiireiEwitf^ iMi|<»rity of stiidcnt* irwiiOii in 
Mitmsmi% htkklmm tim mtxts^mom «oeNi in ecsntaet uitli 
\mtms1'tt «iittiQciti«ii* i»«»« Vie««Ch«iie#l,lor« 9co»Vie*» 
Clia»(Soii<»r, PT&a^tm^ mm»^ stttdants* iMi1ki««« «ii(t ttmsilmtxm 
t<m thm mi%utim% o i tSm pt^Xm^ of a i f 2«r«iit iiiit»ir« 
%gnii^ th«(r f«i^i in aotd^Kle mnA £wii4«citi«i splMHro** 
tlMi uniwrsitif i « icidoly knoniii f oir i t s •ogpnistiefttsdl 
«uitur« «id eocOial. csistiont tti«t • x i « ^ / ^ i vaieicsuui 
i»D9«i» of t)i« •tudtitt* iodt t«Miai«ni oesr«niiiiiti«ii* AUgarli 
lioya li«v« th« ««|M%«tion of bting v«r/ 4ii«(ipUi)«S# 
i#til<<»lMlMiw«d# ouitur«a and mmxtmoim pnvsofM* !%• 
Chattorji CoMKitt** viiieh incmieiKS into th * mMtmim o£ 
tlM Aligarh mmXim mivmsmity i n i9»l eoimiiaod tho 
<li»eipUnii of tho stucioittii t}i»m$ ^Tim <tl»eis>Un«ry tono 
in 
in tim stmiwnt e^mmmity Is fairly high mnA in «hi« 
r««p«et tli« ii»iv«r«lt]r Ofi^ ptopnn nvr^ i«ii9iir«i^ tilth 
iMny othwr" <7h« Chftttn^ji Cdwittsa ftii^ovt^ ItftlU @imii«r 
txihui^ «« lamm iirctt «h» •Ji»eM^ |iwt^ci« oi India* 
iir* l^ «8» Q«|«iurag«ik«r tihii* dvlivi^ifig his eaa9&s»t^im 
mili$xmm0 tin VIMI ii^ pswoMidl W tiim €tisisi]^liiis of ISIMI 
studimts nhieh hm <S«ifiaihwl «s "sxsnplssf *• tit also ndldM 
lytist jiMgsirh MtisUfK fmiv«««i%f hsxS ewnrisa lan i t s MTM 
unl»twe«vii««a st m %imm *imsn ws ha;«» nitnsssi^ th* 
distyrssfting sight of «sl«wu«« t^ s«»«rsi sistsr iaiiiv«]esi%i«Mi** 
ush hsvs oBiy §tm sscs^piss of studsnts oenfrontstion 
with tsac^ Mi^ ai* thtu i^ umfs iNMf ie«e«x^ to i^isir ts(a«^ hsfs« 
l%is sisw i s ths csss iK|.<as <dNs iiaiii«r«ity' «ttthocitis«« *Sim 
•tuOwits iMi^ ssiesiiy oppossil ths <kM3isi<»ts oi ilss s^thisritiss. 
Ths 4i£isir«noss tisffs sinwys ssttisdt themi^ h SRittisI «Sis«> 
<»issions hstMssn stuasats «n<l suthcxeitiss* Ths stitdsnts 
snd gssjpsegfcsit ^isn, A iscgs Molarity of ths studsnts 
sttMBSs to this prsxstics shdl i» osss «EE «ny crisis* thi^ 
tslis s i i possihis MMsurss to 4iffiass i t sod sttssgpt to 
cstsin ths ttfsdition thst iisinrsiits pswes mA tvsatiitility 
on ths e«Nvw« »tt in pcsssnt tins ths sittisUofi i s 
snti^iAy tihmgmAm mm to vsvisty oi fsotorst t!hm vslstions 
hstussn stitasnts saA tsstihsts moA silso hstwssn studsnts snd 
U2 
«isthoxitl«i li«v« tt^imwA m mmx-^m&f.* Stiia«nts* mp&c%m» 
ii«fet«r of i«e!ii# zmxanmm mnM «ttttiori.^i«i ««• ncur ptmemi 
in m Miilciitt aitiitttioii i«id eannat s>c»«ilily eentribattt 
inili9t«»yL«t.lf ^ ^B3m iaiyUit«i«iM3o of %h« imppf v9t%MMlmm 
which iQiMStt tl«iir <tt<S tfittk gS'WKt •fii«Ot» TIMI •tlMlvnt* 
I»«r<3apti<m of f rao^on mth sagiopA to hl« K«I«UO»« witli 
thm ttrnxmrntm in gtncnrttl. mid au^iositiivi in i^ actioiiiiMr hat 
l3«an dcMilt nith at i«m;itti fcNiloif* 
ToM»wste%«iig}|t ««latiofiaMp in mm oi t^ i9 foost 
in^i^juiiig 9»pmg% oi th« acidgwie iif* in p*ctiail«r «Rd 
oC aoQi«t3r in 9«n«r«i« '^li^ c«C«greus«iofss oC mteminmi^ 
tmusSmemitmisftit K^a^^ma^p mem noit esaniltma alone to tho 
eiiqpii»« m tuoir «ifoet «ooi«t? M wtAl, &t>aam^bmmmm»% m 
mm tmamg apcii^s iM« l^3r fipcm tlio oomtitiono pc«« i^dUii9 
on tint CMi^ ys^  of lAtioti ^to «ap«et of to«ie9iMM *^tctigtot 
K^HmtiaamMp i s tho laoat oignifieant* ^ftm iimtitutions 
having • ooocdinatioo mitwmn atiidonto and tOM w^cw md 
poooosoina iMMlthy solationship oro ainoat Memm f COM tha 
mmmm of atudant indiweipUna* 
Thia viaif ia at^ pportad isy tlva atatamcot of a diatin* 
guiahad aEliicationiat* fMmayiin K9MV0 aoc s^rdiog to alicai 
In iiii«^«it Itidi«« aft atosstftlfMigl tli»@it$|)i liJi««cci<s*l. 
mmsmmm, cuasw «ci»t«d an mmltmm iwn«l iMtiiMii ISIM 
ii»(|iiM%io»«l)i« «iitiiacl%3f $m mm mm %<» ^mm% ^th mi&^mtm 
MM t»m mmmt IMI Wnea MM^* tm tmA, tm 4i»ii9fc« «» 
tii)iie«fid«a %mm «n^ *f£«cmiQii for li|« atudtiitt* «iiiS txmmmA 
timm m tils CMH mstm* a«fe «• mmH^M. pmrn^ *^^m 
«diac«%lc«i«;i systipitf tli«cv oeeiasirva nuiMMroiis fiJlMnigwi 4it 
ifMlftwiinf of tliiii «i« fMliigf %o tiw iS«(3«ii%ir«U««yL«3ii <^ 
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iMthority «iijof«s Df til* lUNMlMff* KxmstmSi eta m emmmeiml 
tmrnXm^ ptimmi^ m^aamtktsKmH^ mfgHMm l.«it ao tocm for « 
pel¥il«(i«l poMitiofi for « t««idi«r» iieKMoiv««« *titmem 
«K)p««c« t o iM • lo«» Qi ImOmtmhip iar tii« t,Midti««»'» 
mmMyim ICtfaiir« 1958K 
9t»ti$«m %mem% i « to i3« m^esiUmA t o U M iod««iiifig of ttw 
toMi9)ftr»t«iii9ht f«l«timi^iip* Ro«« ftlso •!)•?•• thl* vi«ir 
and ^Mmcfitii tlmt *ttio Im^ of ff*l«tioii«)iip bttwMit tmm&mm 
mnA «tiia«nt« lias W9xA9&mA Xmseg^lf <i»M» to €»niv»<3i»iidlli^  in 
olitfMmi** m tMs oQf^ «^Kt# mmrm Also nidc«o his <^ Mmfir»» 
tion that ''tlHi onlir coiit«ot oi m •tuffa^t with iKta mai&me 
l» in tlitt OHMW room iAia» lis f i n ^ biMMilt maSomof^mA in 
ttw iNuit«»o««iifi oi hSu olats tttt^uit « iaet nhioh iM^ ltMi tn* 
pKinoi^lo of inaiviaiMil. 4^t«iitioii • »?tli*« 
9liii»# ono e«n I^ SMHPW mill tfoat ohangodt v«lii«» lt«v« 
•n<<»««s • ttajor <di«fi9if Ui tha t«ttGlMMr«»t«iaGrlit ml«tloiwli&p« 
various •oelfti« pollti««l» culturai «fi«l •ttiiofti f«eti»r« 
•ceount for tho <ili«rig« in thia colatieiisiiip* 
Tut Migarii Mu»Uii uniwiwity i« fwt MI iMUaH* «iii«h 
! • iMMMiio to ttio ehwigas tnking pl«eo thx«ugtiout Xndim* 
ii«««sth«l««»« OHO wokf mmr ttuftt UUm Manr ottMur vpinorMi of 
4M3»am^e %lim$ ttm toM^£tat«!Ut0it rol«tioiuiliip ham «1JIO 
%l% 
i t s indlvidtMiliity* thim* h»» tamm «n JUtvMraiGit of valua* in 
th« mukm oi changing •oci«i pftttwnui of %S£m mtd <letw:iOff«» 
%iciii« in a c^ K%«in «if}9«« i)i^ musm0 tlw ««iii^i30»hiFt l^ «t 
i t ima not «0aiiitt«cl nonctnau* or fitightfui ttiapa «« in oth«r 
national acaiStMao in»tititt&on« 
jMi Uiportunt iwetar fcsr the «uir«iv«l o£ this haaA 
in Aligarn i» onir^ to i t s casidantittl sst up, 2n • 
jr«5i4«nti«i ^nivwpsitr studsnts mtm in s oiosic touch with 
th@iir tosfihars than ttnom i^ iKSying in tha ooilagas afiilia«> 
tai to aoBia distant tmi'mie&Xtf, Mosaovac* j^ ii^ mrh has 
haoi &9me tha daca^as a or^aia o£ eultuca mnA aoi^ di&atieaticn, 
mi «^ »8anriHfica# thou^ fh not v«nf strictly bsr aoii# to oartain 
trailitiana and nosiwi In tha eii^ piia ia also rMiponaihla for 
th^ laaintananea of this tie* Hoifavar* kaas^ ing jpaea uith 
tha ohsn^ing patt«ma of lifa^ thingo IMTS alao# though 
aloiAy# oh^ mging in aUgarh 9mA the 4iahoiiionsr hat«iaan tha 
taa^aiar «aA taught ia alisoat apparant* 
Ka^ ping tha ahoira facta in viair# mi attwipt haa baan 
ttada to study atudifit*a pacosption of fraadosi calating 
to thair calatiana Mith taa^ MHTa. i t baooikas aignifiesnt 
to aaeartain tha dagraa ^ fraadcn atudanta want to 
snjoy in eontaxt of thair ralation nith thi^r taaohara* 
i t Hill halp us to undaratand the axtant of taaehar*a 
u% 
c«I#g«t«a position* wm thi* pittpowi Unm M.tmm, ! • • • • 
tiMi iMMicftMHe* i f %iMir 41^ n<3^  satiftiivs ndtli tlMd.v «««diiiigrf 
•«i«Si«il« ithoiul4 not ^Joct to tiMi twncdiocs i f tiMQp aswi 
4i tiMQf • « • sMiKi^ iiiS. tif» ttiitir i»iMiff «»«• «Rd mvOm^m aiKnilii 
not «ol«r«t« tiM $M$vmtlem mi tlMdr t«««9i«i?« iNMr« tsmmA 
ttw •AiiJiyel.o a£ tli* «tui«nt«* xwBgtmtm iit prttt<int«d 
ill t«Mim 9»l, myicti inaie«t«» tti«% «l.l tii« §lvm smaim* %lm 
iRiye of •tiadkmts iiwit tis maiof MmmAmh t^^>M studlaists* 
ipttaotion in this »wi|p«et I* niffsr Jjit«ir€»%iii9« 
M M W 
A 7 X i t Sf-
iMHaiiaaMMawiMnMwiMwiiiMaiirinara 
JlQlNtt 
l« StxiOmitm alioisid INP irmi to tiMmt 7 ItO.OQ il.»00 90»<}O 
tiMtir tmmtlbmm mn «ciuiiA t«0Hi % iO.OO 7«QQ 33,OO 
a« ^i id«nt« tthQUl^ iM i f « » t o 
aiV« SIIQgiMltiQfMI t o tiMI 
f •tfi^ioi i f thuff mm not 
tiMMBllilHI* 
3» StiadMvtts •tioul4 not e%J«et 
to th^ir t««cd)«v« i f tn«y 
vjranfl* 
"• 4tft'iwW W^ll^<9f iBl<^(|%Pllr JIMS'Ifc'*'"!' 
r ss«op 1S.00 3IO.00 
IS it«»3 S«00 t«»«7 
(CoQtll*^ 
in 
I  I iiiiiiii II iMimrinnmim III [Willi in iiipwwwiiiwiwiwMiMwwiiwwriiniii III Miiig liiiiiwwtB^ii^wwwiiiwiiiiwiiiif iijii liiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiWi mi null imiM m w — n M m i w m i i 
«a«in*« tHAir ttiolMuni flnran f 4S«00 19«00 a3»,00 
t h J t r * n ^ S S I ! **"**** ^ ^ *®***® **^ ^ ^••^ 
an Atiiuil tvsiw iiiiSi« 33 K aa m^ «Qff «• nith tM» «i«i» ana 
ir«« «y& «iv« ffimtfattiDrMi t o tiio %m&esmm l i tlMir mem m^ 
mmtiMilmA «clth ttMir %«M i^iim l i i i l* ?»34 9$ of %imm tlbam 
4iiMW3tS'4MMHMlt l i l t h t i l l s • tA t fMKI t iiXS ##39 K AW IndlCfWPUlt* 
A* fior w tho nosMtlvo <|UMstloii« mm mmemetmA &ntf I1«33K 
g—ponOiif 4iaV«o «lth tlM «t«t«ii«iit tliat iitti(S«fit« vhoiil^ 
not ol»|OQt to thmlK tmmdtmwm If thoy «so iMrong* Aigtintt 
i t ^«%7% of tiMW iduiif dloonroffMKit t o tho otwtoRto mia 
S K oco itidlfforMot* On ttio OHHO p«tt«sis only 19K of tiio 
eotpQodanto think t^iot ottsiwito oboitia not i^rotoot ogfklnst 
thoir tmmehmsm mmn If thoy oxttnd undhto fovoor to tiMlv 
nottir onoStf iMhllo 7t*«7K MP* qp|X3««d to this vloif iiid 
i lH 
•»33 K «ir« iiMSifittrtnit* Wasthm 9tt*3l 96 of tiMi r««pQiid«nt» 
tMxM «li«<b stiidaiDui •IMMIIKI nm t^flmemtm th« iii|iittiJ.e«s 
only li*cx} % mm mi»iJM^ it. ana 9*47 9C luc* jUiiaif£«v«nt« 
ttntii i% i« olMC tliat iwiioritr of tb» •ttMtoiit« tfant to 
•I i*o t:ji?<Hil> Vivi t»ofKsliMff9 on ^Kjiiftl ^VSPIS* 
H) to ^vio •u^Mtiofis to ttio tmmtmi&Kmm 
o) to o^Joot to tiMir toftaMMro i f tlMor MM wrong* 
€> t o |»COt«»t «gAlfl«t t l » tOW l^MHT. 
•I not toloar«to tuo ittJiMti€io» of tholr tmmeltmem* 
thlm p9m^s^l<m of tti« stiKioiit* i s iifiioiiiatodly nKM^Nnm 
and fufftbwE' indioaftoa t ^ t tho 4oUle«t« ixmA iatmmA on 
xtMl>«et «Q<l tmmemmm lammtm %mm£tmm and taught i« no 
moro iiMport«»t to tlia attsdwita, tkmf Ukm t o tro«t Vbm 
toatihoro on msgaml tmem laaomtao tliia ia axsooriSiiig to ttiaiB# 
tlia diaMKfMi of a tina and tha aituatioo caraatad W 
dawNsvatiaatioiitf 
ftia qiiastiaii of Mail adwlniatration ia a irary ii^postant 
aapaet of tua antiva iunetiooiiig of Migaeli Niiaiiia lltiiiraraity« 
•tudaota uaualiy f ac» inmiaarabla pediafLwm cagasding thaitf 
lodging and food&ng in tha Hail«« and thay 9^tomelin tha 
xv» 
Pgt3fff<m% (r«qEit«iitl]p tor ttelutictm* Thm Peovost Iwitig « 
9tt«edii«ii moiA €itstctdbL«ii oc UM «tii{S«iitii muctmkvmam to dolirar 
thtm to ttttjiuit thtmMlv«« if) tli* t^img&A eiKoimtmumm and 
to lM,vm puMAiaiisr siwS tp&eatolif, ftw pvcmmtm lmv» iNMn 
tTttitltioiwllir tr#tttifig til* stiKteit* oi tli«ijr «ttiq?«iqtiv« 
fl«&l.« «• thttir «(]i)s» Vltor haem hmm •holding qemk% emtomm 
for t})«ir wuei3« «n^ tfffing to peovi<io al l po»«ii9lo eiHilostai 
to thiira* Those l^ sovo9t« «hQ tmA this p*rtieuiftr i^ iprottC0i 
to •ti»S«cit«' ptoW^mm^ wm th^lr flails tros of «ny t«otihi«« 
th» provost at ths tins csi th« ssiootioii of his tsan of 
mmt^emm imm>s thmis isots in visir si»S a^ ^poitits oniy thoss 
tss^t^sa as Wav^ siis liho ax» iii^siy tmoMn for thair 
sinipathatio aiuS 9SCMHe««Mi attit is^ toisMPds stiKtants* Siach 
tfpmB c^ Pcovosts hsffdiir iae« any trouiila in tha t^iia* 
X«i easa any tronbia raisaa i t s hsadf thaip ta<d(ia tho 
situation tilth vial«n# syiipathy antt mm thftir pmemmml 
inf lusnea to oala Omm tha anitation. iPha studants 
iisiialiy a«napt tha suggastions of tha i^ xovoat baoatisa thay 
taka than thair raal hanefsotor* swan in «ost <tiffiouit 
situations pacticulaviy at tha tiiaa of apMintMKit of 
studants against iiany Hail posts* tha Peovoata staar thair 
«fay out of tha hot vatars hy avanly iSistribiitiitg ttis jposbs 
aiaong tha <lif f asant groupa of tha stuOants* A larga 
120 
iiiliiilDi^  of «tiia«nt» mtp^wm §ex emm m tli« mimit Hull pmm§ 
mA tiMi mtmsim. hm got « Ui«lt«S <)pteiofi fox* _tm en^f* 
OllMdoiMi%:f» tiiQM* nno ar« ndt iomsd f i t to i»» i^ |)i)ciitt%«d g«l^  
fimstm^vS mnA t»|f -' t^ «3c«i^tr<iiilsl« %Q hinder i^m 
•nooth iiitfM&teiQnifif «€ the Hftil, iiit tiMi ^vovcwt an thA 
•%3r«M|l%li «€ tii« ix^ilxmmm mmmg tti« aitiiit«fi%» ivtistmtiw 
ttitt ai& i^iaptii <if %fe(« ^ xmSaikmmtMmmt wmlm %)!• p«epE«tioii 
mm ««iiUr m^v i»eiiei«cst<^* tm m%%ixw$» «# mmio» »%memt» 
tmmas^ *h9 nmtAf anal pom mm&mm» iil«# r^nul to li« iwry 
•y»iptt<i>*«ti<!« TiMf ^mBmemmtf «^|uat«S fclMSir poor •ttiKSwitc 
mmmq timmmA'^mm and liwipid i&li«eft in mmf mmm uitiiQiit 
idLioiiing tXmm t0 f««l «ny cd9U9«ti<it* flm* «a «ir «if 
coipdU,«iit]r maxxmMaamA t:bm mmutm ansmtmplmsm of tsm ii«ii« 
i»r«ivoat« Oid »«v«r f ix tlui ««iiia«ntii Mm ttMiir m&sm 
doing* iRit Qonvinevs and i^mmaOmA %hm %o d«tis% iireM 
doing Miythiag «indMir«l>i«* TtM Vsovott* howsiMv* wijoyod 
gv««% psiMi%ig« and aliNiy* gtildod* oorr«ot«d and di!C«et«d 
%m otudonts toii«rds thd right divoo%ion« mtt this pwition^ 
iai 
aiiring ttm ecutc&m of tin* diaagiKS* Vcm th* l!»rc»9>Q»t« ao 
iio% wi&f Ui«t «itvi«b&« pe«t%i3« psftii^ tinny now <j«i)»eel 
to hm tim §9»imct moA gwm^imm o£ thtiif waras. Now this 
0mm* 4n tiM Attittiigl* «si ct^«nt» has iMeemi • 9loi»*l 
V^vmamam^ ^XlgmSh f%m%$m tl«tiv«ff«ity could not iMiMiiii 
omtiii^ thia wmmm i&s long tliiKHi* M ttto saHNi tin* 
duw t^ nodtocnitMtioii Audi iSamoorAtisi^oa student* tml% 
tmUJr •tarwgth aoid ior<ett« Vtwy tlioitght tlwt tt)«y em do 
anyt^ng i i thi^ ti«v« tmp&giitt to «»e9a<iic« tlio atudootA 
md to 9«t tlsttir iMielcii^ A mmil&efk^ tii« I^ JKIMI •nd ir*lwMi 
lam alvo «dswigod aoooedlng to ^m.eh tm polltieimm mA 
minAmam^ not Sxi^msmtm ik i^ mdtmio piue»iiit ctotne on tlW 
^orn irant miA immmm proniiMwit ID «tud«nt9 notiv'itio*. 
|}ttiortMit«t«S.y oyeti tifp« of #l«»oiit l^aidod th« <te«titi7 of 
tlM utttdiKitii «iwl «l«r«/« pit Ammm'Sm oi v«rioi}« Ic|.fid8 to 
iml^mraity mthoritio* itfid tannraittid pxviituro on tlMiai for 
«oo^gytlii9 tiMilr dtantnds. As « mittwr of i«et/tlto otiiiwrvitjr 
eifiv«w f«e«^ •ituatitan full of •tVM* lod «^«itf «nd eoniUot 
and t«naioit* 
Ztt »aah «ita«Uon otudonts «qpoet«tiesii» tiid «»piir«ti(ana 
^ bayood UiRit* mio cvaoarehor tvMI to study ottidonto* 
poffcaptlen of Croadom about Hall adMlidatvaUm* Wtm thia 
pwurpoaa flira itaaia «f«va franad and put to t«»t «iiQfi9 tha 
jtavpondanta to knoit thalr vaaetion« Aeooxdlngly tuo pmltX^m 
ua 
fliKt tUmmrn ii<»gr«tJlv« tgtammtlmiB wmm ««K«cl to th« «tuil«nt« 
«0Ki tiMy ii»r« i«q[iiMWt«el to mts^mm ttMir 4igir««fMfit «r 
dlsagrMMtfit. "^ Mi «iii«Ifsi8 of thft atudlttnts* «««poiiMi» 
ur* pr«»«nt«d in falyl* 9»2« 
Z t • tt • AgiSMi Znil* Dtl«««|ir»(i 
•uriiiniiiiiw iwiii«i»wii«[iiiiii>«giri<i«iii#ii>p«»»iiiii»ii<iiiiii^^ 1 (n miimmmmmmmmmmmmtimmiiimtimmimtm 
It mX% pest* slMauld hm fSmtaiAma 
€01 tin* lwiii« oi eofis«ii»it« y 349 &9 40 
«iKt not c» tiMi mmett will % 8l*#7 $*0Q i3*33 
of tim axithoriti*** 
3* stutScntft 0tM3ul.<S IMI txtut to « M|2 JL*? 21 
tor tiMtitr bMMifit ana t^Uft . ** *^*'^ ' • •^ '•"^ 
3* atudwfit* «haui<s^ iiH»t'i»t y fin wi ai^ 
«e«aufit« of tiMi waa * ***^' **®^ *^»*** 
4fltW?jl4KPO Mith ttSS <ta^9iODUI ^ '«« t « i « «% m.% %A 
Of lOio s»rovo»t« ^ * * * ' ^ * * * *^ * * *^* 
r 100 41^  194 
9. Sttidkwit* •1)0111.4 oot irio3l«to • t^^ ^^ «^^ 
^^cammjatfmimam J ^ ^ 5^^ 33 4*J^ 
• n a I^COVOOt* ^ ^v»ww * » • » » 9*»9V 
Th« iibovo talitlo JLrKllc«t«« th«t ei.»47 r of •ti«jkmt8 
fool thm% H«ll po»t9 ahouid bo aooiOocS on tho tatttti* of 
oonsanaias «ad not on tho swoot «dlli of tho iAithoritios* 
g a i n s t tiilji l3«339(of tho otudont* wQisvao di««ggetwwt and 
%n 
n«>r <li««9lt#|i« 9|jii.l.«ir i « %tl« eM« with •tcoildi it«fK, 0?«aiK 
«i «tMi iriHiQ^ oiiAttnt* «)^ pc»sM«ij| this ifl««f i^ i»% studttiit* Aiimiilil 
im j^rtt t^ o iatrodue* nnw iMMMiiiewv for tim^t hmmilt tttsd 
uplift €iil»^ 7 9S Of tlM •tiidMts «3i9pffttmi«S <li»«iirointist 
aeeountii ^ tlw Halt m^f %&»%% 9$ «i^ pi!«»ttffl tiMilr m0i«m»» 
•torn, to 4% « ^ i « t ^ «^ i^ )«ift nitfSMf tijM j^r 4isttQr«e0Mnt to 
thitt ^iM «mi #•#? % «Pi |fKtltC«£^ant» £t i» iat«fi«stinsi 
tliftt miy 3S«33 % tMm ^^m% 9t%i^mtta shmil<l not 
Jtftt«ri«£« n i ^ tho a«eliiioRs o£ tlM l»j»awo«t «0«iiii»t <tt 
§l»SS n 0t i^iadMt* ^$«9«!Wi tdtli tlii» l^«w «fid IS,33 9« 
IMP* $jni$$Mtwsmitt» m imt «8 ta«t it«m t« <3t$n<3«efi«di thwim 
to tho «nftly«i» 40*00 % «sf •tiKt«nt« •g«««cl that tti« 
•ttiskKitc ahcMKI mm «ioi«t« t»i« ^iArnm of tlio iiMplaii i ^ 
Pcovost tiitilo 44«t7 « of tiMpi mmm ogainst thl« ^Imt 
mnA I9»33 9^  liivv lnde£ferent« 
In 4Moer«tio sooii^f SMurtloiiMitlvtt tt«it«g«A«nt h«« 
' fvxM tiMklr pmemntm th«t thoy ^iioiiM la* emrniHtmi In tim 
kU 
aufmtomOm'^ «l£«ii» Of ttmiw hemm^ tim ^toOmtB wmt ttMilr 
«iiito(si«tion wifch ithm iBitii«g«ttf«^ o£ timiw i&e^m$.m»0 4tt»S 
thft •tu^MiitA m^ imt ^isir r«$sr4»eiit«tian in tim w(Mi£i«iio 
and «teifii«trafei^rak ixaaiMi of thalir |ji««it«j^«fi* HaiHst 
1^ 'diiioafafcic AttacMiplMHrtt in mvmnt tiMsian cistgrntiisation* 
SuQh «%tMlaiit«i «i tUft <SflBK»rar«tie sikirit «• i««m3km oi 
siMMNe^  and «iM|i)is]r« m»p9&i ior p«««oitAl «tt^ «iic»qf «id 
%iMi f»c«>«iiiiiiii«9m« «^ «tMi «^^«i to «mm&R mm aiso tti« 
mmmnieim c»i • Qwraifui «Jhtf@«%ioiiai. oUifMit«« Vmmm tlM 
ccsRCS^ t^ o£ pia;U.eisMiU»<»t <«e •tx«t«ct%« i« eoiisidi»!«d to iMt 
iMilpiiil in flu^iiigr iminttrainr «idiueiiticm i^eliwr and 
MiMiingfitl,. Hodtttsm ttditwsAtional. «liiBiafig iA ^trof^ijr in 
ttmme Gi m^xtOitm** p^vtieipfttioii in tin* «itiii«i csoi«s«miii9 
than* |ti« c<^ ioff« of itit« C«i!iiitt«i on tsksmaxiymem cMl 
i»iiijwe«iti«i MMS ooii«9«« 9m^ that i t i a a mm pHaiiQMaBaii 
and invoivi^ * radical, dapiurttaipo or %im grotmlt oC atudanta 
novaMant for partictipation tiaa imm ^raduai ratlMT tiian 
atiddan* tlia cooactonanaaa and aMalcaiiing mmang atudanta 
ineraaaad «ltti tlia «!]9«n«ion of «diacation* 
in afmi«nt adhMsationai inatitittiitna* wtHitiiar '*pmt3ey* 
lOialaa* or *%iial(ta)Mi*# taafidMur anjoyad unrivaliad pemltlenm 
Ha naa totall^ir ^^9 in daaUnor with liia poipllm and 
cufmiiiQ thm adtBiiii«tration of hia inatitutiona* Aoeordino 
las 
'to tm «ooi«l •eeoiKttii of tiw a«r# pammm wiXlim^f mm*m 
iLll iMtliaritir in tH* iMfiaii of t««elH»«ii AUCS «i^tiosiM tiMffi 
t o tcwifc tlmic •€»]• in $^i« aami^r tlMir «Qts«idbiini(S mmt 
§l%tim» Om^f %h« e«iitv«Us«UD9i of p»iMir« this 
•4«^»|i<Mt«l airiittfi h»A Itm vlttuiMi^ f«aai«B» IMMSW deified 
for tiNMHsMTS liioiig tli« m^Mmmsm t% w»» tSmn^A in t;lie«« 
Amf tlKKt oiilf i^ ieottsrh Mi^msmm mmmmm m •tiai«nt C!«ti IMI 
mmSm to l^icii* Tibtis mfm%fm mm in V{»gwM» CHNUT n^m em^weima 
tm^ tm^txltMtwA immmmt^f to tli« «l«wil«i$imant_<^ «diiic«tioii» 
iiritigh mtUrn mnm Indti* «ili«ett«d turn «tiiOAtioii*i «y«t«s 
iilMi cMtiMur iirtSttt* va moim monsimtm mmim m^mm%ima$^ 
«ir«t«« trn'^mma «^ Ni «fn>ti^ iiMi oM •y«t«fli* A» i t in tiw 
iiipi sfttan friHtttfi i^NNMr^ i |iirivil«gro» to vtiidiittat tiMy -
«iMP» no moiro t«««t«tf «•, •!«««• to ttioir tmt^lmfm tm *^»IM*« 
Tlioro tf«v«lc««a m eoetvla mud a£ f «th«r son iwi«tion«tiip 
•tkidMits s<o«Uwi tlittir rolo in tit* «dMUiistiEr«tioii of tDc 
iiiiiir«r»ity« HoiMW«r# ^m to tli* «ahtir«no« to ttio oiiitttrioo 
oltf v«lii«o# howtvwr iiwiniii9# ttio vosipoct for tOM^wv* 
oootiniiod* Tiioias^ ^ ^ Ciiitjni of pemm w» no novo tiM 
t«ai^ Mnni# vtiultiito nweo ]»o«ld«(t idU) an opportunitir to 
•xqpciMi^  their ^mn mA t o play tuour eoi« in ttio <iiiiip«ir»it7 
itnini>tr«ti<!0» 
•atiofi IMS 9p^mmA mmm to I^ idiidA itiiiinK»ii%iM* S%tKl«iifui« 
foe tim Mmt Untt# mgtMmmik tmmmXifm m^ Hook « 
lt«aii liit«e««i^ in mmtim^^ politic** H^M) pQUti<s«i 
«wt}ifiniii3 had i t s lipr&ist cii itii)iiMHr«i«i«iii a* twit m^t^^mtm 
mim mmeiiam ei tli«&r pow«r iit«rt«a iiit«dg«e:iiit in 
aintoevtttics •jfatati of govtciiRiiiit MM^ tsumitig {wdttt in tiMi 
in mil m» s^^mem oC a«ti<aaAl lii*# s^ iuNNit pMrUcsifmUcm 
in uiiiiNNrtiLty «a»liii»«ratim imOGmm mmm suuele*^ . m i t 
i«» in • iSNme»ar«tii3 soQl^tr «iN(iir on* i s tr«eiit«d un «qpil 
t«Bmi9 thlm htiA l%m iMpm^ tm tim mimmiULmml tfa^mn m 
wmkU tlMi mm me9$m of tliiitiiiii0 tot«ily cstiwigwl tim 
mmo&ptm 0{>«r«tiiif in mUvmsmitf «aMiiii«tff«ti«ci» ^Mt«r 
iiidip«ii}«nc»« iiaiWM»iiti«i iiJNi other natiofial intUtiiUoMi 
livra eonceiir«d to tw • Hod^  eonpffiainfl mtvAma^; imm&mm 
Mid adMUiiatratian* th«t i« to iMif # ttMir* wan liaffdly muf 
(^iMatioo of aoeMi otm*m mapwrnmaf emwe th* ottinr* atvidkvit* 
«•»• tr««t«el «• eoilMidiiiM without lihos* eoc^fmrntimt 
univaxaitiaa eanaot iimction psopmlt* P^hi* qpanad Dwif 
vi»t«» of atnaanta p«rticipati<»i in imiv«niit3p iwiiRini«tr«ti<sn« 
ta7 
aujMl«nt» oCQAfyiMA ^hmmmXifm and maA» m &m&ms%mat IM3V« 
to qm wmxSmm «dHnyit«9«w «£t«r iiKNs^ «nii«»iM* Audi in 
tli«ir •«rtag9l« ti)»]f imvm •itoeMiata <:oiiii.<l«rJiua&y# ior in 
tli« nftlnritif of fticii«n iiiiiiMs»iti«»# muamxtB mm MM mm 
ymf m mt»^me mmisiolmtmA w i ^ M«n«9«MMit» o^i mssf 
ilittstrot* Vhm point; witsh ytf^gqaco «o Hwllii i«iliNN»iit)r 
tmmAt£^mm» mnA iiSJ,gai;li nm%$m t&iiv)«B«itr# ^^mcm tlw 
•tudtaitts vififie* itii imsmnUGa ium « iNirt <»i I^M 8«il« 
All. tliei mmsmtlvm 1014 iiiAa£fii«tir«tiiitt pcsMte* ar« vwte^ii 
mA c^mtrollvr of uaitmmitf «Ci«is»« Itciii^  t o hiai in tiw 
iitt«n«iin9 to tiMi €^\»iUm mtl^fOtA %$mm t o tiM» isf tlMp 
^^leoii<:iiaiiettllor 4iet» «» vic««ciiNtie*llo9r in liia i^MittefiMi, 
thii ViQ*«ClMiie«Xior iMtf^ ttM iMMtf of tlio institution 
liM to <Soai with « mvibM' o< •ttiAonto mio np^coaoli lit* 
«lMo«t Aftily to sott lo <Soi«i thoiff pmMLmmt gtelmftxmm 
«na ibmm^* VniB proetioo of mpgixtmehijng dltm»Xf tDo 
vieo-ci)uMe«llor io« inommmtg m now tffooA on tho omptui 
«iia tuMi liaicl no pememiktM. in tno past* Oovtotly tho 
•tudonto oontaetodi f isot thnir pcovooto ond dMTod not 
•ppxotflik tlm Vioo«di«ncolioc* on aceount oi hlii osvKlition* 
las 
«hiX'i«Mi ana gstmnSumi tH« Vi>gsm>»Ckmio9ikh3X wm tHimmt 
Mnie^9m»li»%m t o ^^mmsml »«xia«fit«* tknsmimat* t u t ViQ««. 
ctsancMillar hlmi«|jC vmmA to lat « »«i|Miili^)«ir <^ •tudisRte 
ittid t].i(,iniiii,riiiigiii stiidhiMui* ig—p<ot ^nxi 3i<yw<i on Aoewoit <sC 
hU AifMBtsitr «nd lzit«irity« H* was ftlnovt A I I M ^ 4tf»l« 
to mmm tim «n« i» 2)f t i i * vl«i<m« iMiapiiafi«l «lii,liti«» 
flciifinnir# ttM •itti«tic9» on tlio <s«^^ii at p<nM«nt i« 
altostatiMv dlii«s«at» tioi^/ tiM ^4c»«<5liiiie*l!ior <IOIMI not 
«iiio]r« yfif<«tufi«t*l./# tho ««sp«M3t «»ii proatlg* I M oeiMaQdl«d» 
• §m» dmimSm «go* stti«liiits« 9«»*K»3.ir mprntkixng^ 4Q not 
Hold liHi in m»timm mni lor tlii« ^eyvious r«a«on tJKi irio««-
ChancAlioir «l,«o Hows not «p|»««r to hmm «iacdk oone«ca for 
tSfMHi* vm Im ttmA rnnxm &itt«ir««t«l in him mm owroMT 
lauilding ior i t 1« • gunoral iiiqpvo««ion tiuit ttio o£Iio# 
of Migaxti t iMiia D!niv«ff«ity« ^oo*Cii«ie«l.lor io • mtm?9^xi^ 
•ton* f Off (k3HfMstnotmhip0 mnA ooMtete to tiso Ptm»i4mmt^p 
of Zndl«« atttdont* gtnoraliy fool tho ViooMCt)aaeoiioc*s 
onlsr «iit i » to paM hio t«Oi» 
Ttio idiMifoa in otudcnto iMrtiawioiir pattern hmm 
imorair«t«S furthor tho pecHAmum Soniov otudmto who us«d 
to •Noxeiso • gvMt 9ood doai of inf luaneo on Junior 
•tudanto «r« no «oco a aousaa oi inspiration or anuiation* 
thoao iA)o raaily liattar in tmivwpaity affaira todasf ara 
ia0 
«ia MiaAm of t«(^<39 to auttcr tip mmm •ii£f>ort« l^ Mir# 
M»i itMMHi <«<3i£09W hftnv i«tii¥i%«i^f i;»ittril9ii««l « le t 
1^ iil<liin tim vmmim ^9& wmmmm g«fi«r«l tftydgnt* «fi$f tiwi 
not «% All iMs&tAi;* in finAS^iiig i«p mnH i^ pi^ ly^ iiig pMriMRic* 
on iiJBi¥««iil%if a!^lii9iriisl«» to g«t ttiifdUr w^ sScs ^QIMI* 
Throng •tMsti • e ^ th«r 9«^ ««n a^&A idAd of «itvii}«;Ag«« 
csondU^ iuioo* Mt find • tm»%XiM ml%vm%ltm^ hmmmm stud^iit^ atid 
VSe««4:tiaiie«iilor in iMelt studint** Mplewtioii Itamm^mm 
4«y liy d«y aod laiUMit^lLy 90 beETOod Uftit* 9h«y wsim to 
t r « i t uaiif«niit7 «iitlic>siti«s «• tti«ir • Idsm fvaHi INHMI 
tima TJMm to 9«t « l i pxi«il«9«B of thoir 4dioico. Studflnt* 
•i»o Uko to pavtako in 4«ol»iQci nakifkg iMittoirs so tliiit 
tlMjf amy iSietato thaic tacaa to tha ai^horitiaa* Ttmf 
agitat* againat tha authocitiaa i f tiiair 6mmiSm ac» not 
aoeagytadl, ^may tiiifik that atudianta ahoaid Isa oooauttaxt 
in mtmet Mmsioa!tm^% aiattaor octha noivaraity Mad i i f ial ly 
thay vant tlM atudanta* iota«aat trtsould na giiswn priority l»y 
139 
«tMi mmnt^HtlmB* 'ftamtm i^tmrn mam mmlmeMmSi mtA wmm 
mOtaA %0 tit* c«itpdiidiftt« tor thsijc Mm^^mmm* 9im <l«%* 
M^t^Jam t o tHiii itMi «c« p»Mi«iit«l in TAMA 3«9» 
T«bl# 3«3 
t 0 t r « i t I M «Bi^«r«ttf 
f r i—t l l J i tM OUttlOilMllMI 
i n <i»ei.si«3ii «^i l i i9 
iiiiii9«««itir c i f t t i ^ * * 
3« @tlldiCKt« «tV9ll|4 fl<»% 
«gi«at« •9«intt ^w 
doMiifiA* axv mas' 
€OnSlllt«S f o r WtMHTf 
ins»»Pt«nt K«fet«r of 
*iioui<S not KMI 9^ 'Wii 
priority ipy th* 
Aocordiag to the ASMMTO t«IAo« •4*33 91 of ttio atstdiMits 
iftnt tiMt ttio studantii thonild IMI irw t o t«o«t ttio «iiii¥«f»itr 































m&xmmmiiSk dl««|«>MOMNi% wi%h «li&# itimi and ) It mm indtlif«e«nt« 
ituriiliwt f i .aa % mxu&mtm pmma.^m t n ^ student* tflioia/« lunni 
•HAlnst thitt iKi«iir wwl e»*t IS mm ijaSiitmmmu* tn e««« ol 
i£ tlM^c a«oaii^ •»§ tioc^  met^m^nA «aiil« ^ti* ttftjoritr of 
t}ta»# i«Oft# SY«#1 IS •£• ugaifui^ thi» vioif «^oh <3l««rly 
ladieifttiii tli«t i^ Niy wm in immmt of «glt«tion in OMM 
tboir 4kmti4B mem nofc «eoe^«<l ai«S IS*33 K o£ tlio fr«ipoii» 
«l«iit» «hoif ifi^fi«f«»e«« ajMUtflirlf onlf 14«$3 K EWipesidNHlt* 
p««Qolv» tiMt studlMit* ^teiil^ not iMi osnsuitoa £m mvmtf 
is^piomims^ mamm of tl»o mtlirivsity «M.1>« 99 . i l is io^ Earocaoil 
dafsgroMwmt witH i t «iid io«3« K iwr« iii<iiif«««»ttt tmmXf 
onlf Hilt? ic e*w^K»r«l«iit» thlt*. th«t tlio «t!iia«(it«* timictst 
•hotil<S nm. im qlvmn ycioritf tsy «lio «itthoriti«« nfliilo 
•4»*7 % msm ogainMt i t «odl i3»*99 % vem iinOim^memtm tmis 
in 
aii«iy«i« oioarijr royoalg t h s t / t l l tam i i vo aplMHroo otmiMit* 
tmnt to 4MJ07 gco«t«r ftvoOoM* 
rii-fm'i'i'vm^-K ;in 
Ajpart feoei this «ii«if)iis« fsmmalctivo «oosoo of o l i 
tho iiftoan it«n» colAting to •taiA«nt«*roliition with thois 
m 
tf«r« emsKxtmai to study th« <aiv«r«l,i p&maigitlGn oi Mwm&Stam 
v6si^ish tlMi gisoAamM wmt, mo « i | ^ in uniipvc^itr* ^l> 
i^ M 15 itiiMi iiim f lut ing to <«««li «(qp»ot «£ •ti«le»t«* 
wm%ti^<mm wmem p«it to tout on tlir«i f«sliit ooalo mA 
oooroti 0 to a iNB?«. #Mi9(iiiA to mm^ wmpfxmm* mio cwtpen* 
Swuto «wro i4«o«3 into t)ightt)r# «v«r«0« «fi^  iowar eat«srorios 
«m thm bamlm «{ ^onpitoS v«l«i«i a^ # ci^  and &^ * UMI ditt* 
arolatiog to th&» •«• pff^ ttontod lis 1^ «)9l.« S»€» 
iiiwii iiMi«»#MMiMW<lii«tii«Mt*«i>ww»riiiiriiiii>iiiiw>i«iw»**ii^^ 
» 1^  s» tm^ 
V US »4 t i 900 
$C 4i«00 UmU 3»«*7 iOO 
mttmmmm tmmnwi m im imim(mimmmimmmmmmmmimmimmmm\<»'W'i •iiin»i»iii»w>w»wi«wwiiiiiiiiiawil*B*» 
Aoeording to tbo i^ xnio t«A»l« 4S IS of otudofita i«l& 
in Mgtior oAtogory i^«l) iii(llc«t4iO tluit tho&r {M««Ni$ition 
o< iffovScMi io higfiMT.Agoinst i t . a3»#t K stiadMnts €«li in 
iowor e«t«9®>^ t^oh ahoiMi that ttioy iMtfit to «iiof lm» 
fffoodoK*. fho vtii«iiiiii9 3l«33 IC of atudoot* i a i i in aworago 
eatogory nhicih intfioataa ix^UMtmemicm or thof hairo no 
oy^nicsii at ail« Vlaui tdiia analyaia %m9/im ua to oenoltido 
that tho iiaiority oi tho atudaota want to an joy ^femt^tmt 
Mtmitlism in tha uaivaraity audi ttmtMm pxovaa our tqrpotHaaia 
that ttttiavrita pmieui'im timf mtimSM funm ^fcrnkme ixmidem 
imivy iist«» IKW i,%9 I9PHR Mqptif«RMSit« idiicil MMt hm 
foll.i9Mf«sl b^ ittt »«Mter« i f tJtm mfttt^m turn to p«r«ii»t« 
7ti&« pi^ i»c:ipl« I« M^ ftt wtHmnam, in tlw <;«M oi mSimm%lafmil 
nfBtmnk hmmmm i t* fitispo** m to if»aiiciat« 4iw3i{»iiii» «iii 
iiietu«i mmns tim fmm§ ^mtmnk^lisn mat taaim pmpmm em 
«m%f im ttftti^siiiwS ^t^ma ttm fmag g«n«r«ftii»is im%mi^Mci,%t 
imp&mm cwrtain ie«stri«ti«(i« tm thtlr iHilunKliMur* tli« <vw^ 
etmm^p^ «3f timliii^ ami gni^ NHie* itidics«t«8 tlMt lioit CMHI 
lAasnv to MoXTUBtn cwctttiii xuios im4 jrwuxlcti filmnnif fKCM 
iioitug ig€m UNit im miats. Hhati * i^ msNnt t«lwi •dni««iafi 
iA irnrtiiWitn institistioii ts> IMK to foiioif ccxftjiiii ciiiwi 
mn^ «»^l«tioiia« m liM to «aiNi to imititiytioii to a 
p«£tioiti«r tiiii«# ^ lUHi to ftttoful tho €ikmm «nd teiecia^* 
foiiow oth«r nOoii of tho invtitittion, liiio to inoxvMing 
inkfwit mA fftvoit iiNoiig tho «tii(l«i}t« «trict disoijpUfio in 
«Q«aMlo ifwtitlltion* iM not ii«intiiitios$» Man 9«o«r«lly 
«ttia«ist* iqreott tHo elmmim «iKt Ciacthor ^ not follow tho 
b«»ie nocM* and ir«lu«i oc tho aead«Kle iniititiition* TiMi 
•tud^it* ptfsuaXf mmr ttuit xo«l Hnowloieo io only poMiblo 
U4 
In ttiii p»mmt mwAf tim inmmaiei&me mSk^a to mudms^tmA 
to laa^ oM tipon iditMittl-vMi $m ^U9«i?li iit«Uii tftUvwevitr* 
1 ^ tin* pmpomt ^sSm wtmimei^me milmmtd ttiVMi impemMm 
piic«ttit# «tteonlf imlating to ti*ll •atMlttittirctioii and 
tl)l,«dlty# to 9«fi«v*& •dn|fiistr«tlo» «ndk t« i« l to mstsOif hgm 
MMioD «»»tcl«ti«s» «tiidant» wtat to imfioam v^m timmtn^'mm 
m tUMM ttl^MHCHHI* 
#ia asiiffS to th» r«tp0iK!NKit« ior i^ iftiir opinion* ftiii <Siito 
n^otiiHi t o tlio »«»pon««i of tim {DOfQ^ ondontt mm pismmitm^ 
in *f«liio $•§• 
A9f«o Xnd, cii««9r«o 
1, Should •tudtnttf im mtms^mA 
oC cwiuirod duration of 16 
tUMl7 
3* Vbould tho oxiiilAmtiOfMi • 
bo hold on tho diocsro i^on i 
of tHo otudMito? ^ 
l i s 7S llO 
IMI«»3 ai*00 H»«7 






Should trotiHl* makmm 
Msa niscrcMiita li« 
Join imivwrolt/ noo-* 
out»t«d from thtt 
timix Mmm acm^aiy or 




















IPhtt f ir»% ^cstion was ««ic«l tha^ chauld a^t^lants 
^ «if«e<l«d d«9ir«« a£t«r tlM aii^rif of xmmS^^ 4ax«^<m 
36*33 K of stu^NKitK gav« an i^ficmatin* s«|>lr ^^Nils 3&«07 9t 
,o£ tluvH v«r* a^ainit tiil« iri«M «IKS 33 9£ of tii«n tSnamA 
ifKUff«s«iie«» ThoM vho pmttmivmi th«% 4«gr«« !)• «)ii«(3««l 
•ft^«r tlio «J^sy OS cvquievd 4iir«tioiii of %ia« was l.#66 
^ •a to r thatt thoa« lAko <^ piio«od, though tha diffi^anea l a 
mnor yat i t ahoita that ati^aanta do not arvan liint to go 
through tha taoulUa of «)caMination or avaluation, fmrthar 
eioat of tha atudanta* i*a*# #3*33 % of atudanta «hii^ that 
tha aacankination ha hald on tha diaevatioo of tha atudanta 
Khila 3S«0 % of tha atudanta ara againat thia rimt and 
about 
31*#7 % ara indiffarant. Thia alao ahoaa that avat^holding 
tha aiiaaination atudanta want to ii^poaa laaa caatsictiona* 
im 
mmmmim% vA%h g% mA only 9«t3 Ifi of tihflai «drtt •9«tii«% iti 
ami 3*«ir f( mm iadifittront, ail«ll.«frl3r TT^^ f 1£ oC •t^Oflnits 
«IKS fear poU%i««l. motiiNMi IMI fiiui««I $mm t^ mti^mmitf* 
j^aiiitt l^ mlt I t 1^  <ai % «^K «ii|px«»9«dl ajUiftS^ NMawit «e i t 
®iid 4«i3 K ar« itidii£«e«nfc« l*«ftt i««ii «ni»« atMwId iitiii«it(Mi 
««iOfir«d firoa tiM vol,ls« tm %lii« eimi 41 $£ nf atxi4«iit« 
«gff««cii to <lipo»it tlittir i««8 foenthlr ^ ^ S9 IS ctf tiwHi 
dyi««9r««d'-with i t and SCI fS 4a( «li«ft «f« iMlUmmmt. 
init iitii^ Nmts mm mi^p^pm94 to it^Hoir <si^t«iii imiMi IHMI 
cngtilatioiis in tbftiir VMid«oti«l l%§m «£ «IMI iiiiiii«f»ity« 
i«i«ii tsmst r«fi<l« in diei«r«i% imlla tiMsf !!««• to toiloif 
tiM tr«litiofi» Gf th» ii»li«* mtmfliatmlf vm mmltof mttsAmmm^ 
wmsOmm moA Pt9foBt» ^mm ^mxf WRteli sNuNi^ eislav t& mwm 
^i^tmitiim: sttidMits «r» foilonlncr tti«Mi tr«iliti«iiii, Vor mtmipXm 
i t «•• • g«n«r«l rttl« %ii«t iwiBT ctiKSffit aiiQiitljd IMI prMi«nt 
in M* 90QIK vium f o'<A)Cclc in tti« night* k% i«90 p»»« 
th« mixmn oi tlw iniiratrsity ntUnt «liieb WMI ioaicatimi of 
thtt fact tH«fe stivAtnt* sheuid prooMd to tlt«lr g—poctiw 
i)Oiit«ia« AftMir 9*<XI p«M« tiMi iiQiw« Monitor of tlw hoatoi otr 
W l 
«on«iUiMM tht MWEilifi took tli« mttmAmtsm oi Vtm vtiatSant* 
mnA mm% ttm »mm of tMm aSmmtmm to tiMi i^ <inpi»«^  
m»nmi m& %»tmM.l<m» wsaem «lol«t««l •tid mm n& ^laa^mt 
tieitsimm t»im% tUmm^ ttm mmmai^fuim «rl«ci to tttuOsr %hm 
mtvOimm* pmmis^'m tO. SMttficsyLai iMOi lOiMir ti«n% t«i 
iMpoM With ««g«cd «o tftii«» m^ wugfOMmmm oi v«Kia«iti«i 
Uf•« Bm tliia picpoMi foUoii&fig fimi 4lt«i» wwm fr4wi«d 
«!ia put to t«ftt iMcaag tlM fftuAwat** 
INKedbMBUI in tlMI llQniti^Y 
a* ilwKilfi tiw «tt«aitem:9 oi vm fmmmntm* hm tilctta «t 
f o'el.oeit mmmr niqm. in tn* iio«t«l»« 
3* mmmiA Vhm •tua^nts not «iii» •<t«r ths ikAl ptmtmf 
S* tDoulL^ mnmem action not im t*km againitt daiauiting 
Tlio «n«iysi« QC tJ>* •tttdanta gfpcn—« «»9a«ding th* 
abomi i iv« it«MHi i s pemmatrnd in t«»l« 3**» 
ift ttiottl<l •tuOantw ba psoparly m .»« u* t^i. 
l o ^ S i HoUtoiil ? ^ ^ ^ '••••«*•• «^  34*00 3i*Q0 3S»00 
(Conta.) 
IW 
a* Should ttm 9i&tjmAmiiem af 
«i& t'oeHodc «v«r]r ni^ht K 40.00 l i .oo 4ft«0 
3» iSlMDUliS tiMi tfttidwite nofe W 1^9 ai 174 
em «ft«r th4 fi«il jpostcY |C 3S»0O 7*00 Se.OO 
4, sttouia i»ray«r n* fRtOt r USS 33 »a 
CKMpilmsvy? IS 41*47 7,47 90,44 
9 « H^seRllid iMPNHPi! liCSliiS><9tl i90fe « »<«« A | I •|rk«| 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilWuii»wiii»ti^ni«iMniwii*i iiiiiii>iiiiniirii«i<tiy»aiiiii»iwiiw>liiwiiwriiw aniiniiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitwuii iii mmnmmmmmimmmmmiiimmmm 
• mam^im *» «liieli a4 H of 4»IHI stitilfliit* •gvwi tliat 
tiagf lAiQuid te piupcrlir lookoeS iiit«r lay tetiwlir wMRlcns in 
UMI bosttfyi %iliil4 3 i K of thwt ar« «gnifi«t tliis ulnvr «iiil 
31 y <^ t i m «£« jln^ifiNMrint.* Utoildriy 40 9S of thw 
•tuiSsiit* •mKm* «ltat tn* «%t«ii(cl«mm of Vhm ixmttitmm to 
INI %«li«ii «% to'/Oloai «f««i^ iiiglit i n tit* hofftAla «iiii4 4§ % 
1^ ffti»i«rit» •£« «9iiiii4t lit in<l IS 91 «e« ifKii££«riHtt« mMMs 
•ttfMid tiMit altoiiiil «tiadUnt« not «y& «it«r ttitt Hall, post* 
tiMi ewnetiofi « • • i^mep* Otilf at 9£ of thon as f^tcdi « i th 
thi» <«i«if mliii* SA % 4l»mivm9ti «nd cwMyUiing 7 IS «•«• f cMtiKS 
to lM> iiidlif«mnt« tlw int^KiMting i«4txix« of muAftOLm 14 
that tlM toalk of mmAm»^, !•••* 41.47 9( w^Nmd that tti* 
pr«y»r gliould tm made (soapulffoiir oniy 30*44 % of thwi 
414 not matf with «hl» at^tAiiioat aiKl 7*47 % of thw tiwm 
the 
iniSlff«r«iit* this la/only cwitirlotloii wliloh th» ir«»t 
mijor i t / of tho Atudoitt* « t i l i wttut to InpoMi III»QII tl)«Miolv«M* 
tm 
tm %«lmt i#iiinMit <i«f i^ldi i f ii%t«dbfits vm%m S#«33 H i»f «lii». 
wmem mftixm% %ti£» irJlcit* timi %Mxik ttmt mrmm •oUlofi amy 
m ttdimi ii9«iiis« tli» €mima%im •tiadtontu mid 6»t7 fS wm%. 
nynte #« i*#«# iSicRt&ii ptnywr im am^ «@(^ piit«exrir7 An n i l 
'^•P w^^pPiB^^W "^wr^pw^WW 11! 1^^ p^Pn^ W^^ P* gift 
tiM» $&%,i^m^M§ $Pm imm» tfuro iiriiiiidi 011A ^SSKIKI to %IMI 
2* aiicmM tlw atA t^tnfe^ «9cad «(^ s$yfc4iig «s^^^ti«»tai .means 7 
$« Khottld %!!• M»id«ii%»« v^m h9im «p«iit tt&flit ywurs $!n tittt 
S S ^ J S S O S S L ? " * * ^ *** *^  *••** ^^ ••^  •••^ 
i40 
mSba^ixtg «git«U.en«| HMMMM? 9i 3#«00 3L$«i? S0*d3 
mf pemt in «ti» tiall or in W ' 112 24 144 
li«v» inwit «i^te Tiudrn i n 9 124 4S ISl 
t ^ laniviKraitir mdt £» 3iir«n l£ 41*33 19«I3& 43.af 
>ii>wiiini>i^WiiWiiwiiiwiiWTii»iii[ii«iii)iiiii"iiiiiliiilliiwi*imrwiir»ii|iiiiiiiiiijiliiiiiiillliriliiii 
iiDoeiaaemm ^^ *^ mm^fnia mat 3d«33 % of 9tiid«it» 
«i9re4il th«& iai4r «)icittld vvoia s)^«it«i^ tlwlr a«BMiR<S8 <sn 
t)Mi Mittiioieitiwi ^mitm ^  % €iM ^nm wmim ^m^tmt ^lii» "«!«» 
«nA 11*47 H mnamA ioAiMtmmfmmm t% mmma tluit tin* «i|e^i|iy 
<»i tti* «tiiii«i«» pmis^vm t>tft% tiKor i^io^^ f«t»« ttMilr 
d«!i«na« an tl»» MtKliaeitdM* Simiarlf <«tlf 34 If mi •««ia«st» 
pirfittlvtt thaft tlMi^  i»iQttlii «foi4 «d«^9tiiia •9it;4iti€iiial iii«MM 
^i i l « 90*33 K of telMA «ittr« asainvt «lii* ^m ana 13«4f 16 
of thm imeo iiidi£ii«in%» 2% «g«in CWVWAI* thirtt i^e«»wit 
doy *ti«d«nt« liico to m$oip^ «9it«tiQ0«l mmum as Umf 
%hlnH i% • • • tool to inflvwnoo tlw MiiliocitiM* fustlMV 
iitttdMMAt* «l«o 4o not wMit tluit tlw «iitl}Oiritio» Is* atyiot in 
^••lingf littii til* tftiKlanta hmsmmm tmXf 20*47 n of at«ia«nta 
.mem infavouv of tl»ia view tihila 43*47 9£ of than mm agrainat 
i t and 7*44 n oi tha« ara indiffarant. la tha a«ia aannar 
only 37*33 % oi atudanta agraad that tlM r^ ahould not ba 
Ul 
gSv«n mf poet In ttM t ^ I car in ^Ni i«iiv#s»ity OGCHmtfc 
tiiat of 9ia«« iitiil.tt i4«A7 SS ifwr» agwliist idtit this vi«it «na 
e 9i^  «»f tis«n «f«r# lii41f£«e«iii^ i*«fttlyt tii« mm^mfmm 
4o not want th«t tho«« «iiio ti«v» •p«fit ^igtst ftt«»t in th«» 
tmiv«r«it/ not IMI giiwi fUcttMur adMlttiion iawMttiso oniy 
41*31 K of s^ iiKtAEit^  mgemd mitM thin vicup i^iil« 43»«? 9£ 
of ttwi iMHS» iig«lnat «Rd iS 9S «§!:« if3aif£«r«nt« ^ii« i» «im> 
intitf«»ting imcmmm most <xf tlie «tu(l«its do not ir«nt to 
Xmtv^ th« uttiimr«it;r cmi^m and in ostStr to «nJoF th* 
imivemitir %ltm tli«r t«le« «Elnii^ ion in on* c^ the o^h«r 
i;;ouuer«<i md tima atiif in tii» imiifwmity «t^ t«k« part in 
ai3tiviti«« otlMHT ttsan «e«dfasiftic imtf pdllit»t« tlie aeadtantAo 
atis30ipli«e« of tli9 tmi^ vwraitsr* 
ifflftiiiirlnJBiSWhJwii'fcii jBBPiSBKtBBliSSJUJM&iitift^^ 
in oKiSttr to «tuay tho (swaraii pwrG^ption of e«<tiriei» 
tiontf mo«ming th« •1K»V« thr«« «tp«ot9 of «o«i(l«iiio Htm 
ciiMii«ti¥« aoorwi of mkl ttm iift^an it«iii« IMT* oon j^uttd* 
th««« i t« i s ifttr* put to t««t on tlurvo point «Q«l« «nd aoor* 
0 to a wwni 9»»l9Md to ••tih »MpoA«tt» Tiw ravpon^ 
indicating restriction m i 9iv«n 3 •cor«» and th« roapon** 
indicating no rwitriotion imm giv«n a«ro. On ttw baaia of 
esMpatmX v«iii« O ,^ 0<| ami 0^ tha cwapondanta w«c« plM«S 
into Hl0h* h'wmt&9» and ttow eiit«goriaa. rhm an«lyaia rafvvals 
ut 
ttt«t milf 3a % 0i wHsxuSmatm got tiigh msemmB vmi<tih Micnf» 
tii«i( timf wfit %o lapcNi* MOT* «MtriC!«i€ifui tm tlittif iMiM^oiss 
Mliil* 43#33 9( atUfSaiit* 90t %xm •«or«s in l;liir itia«ji oi 
cvitrjIetJiaQ «iiii«^ JLntlicftt'** «li*i& tn^r want %o lii^o** IWM 
vmtst$Gti€m Oft %ii4de is<tfi««i«ur « d 33««7 9t iunm ao oi^liiioa 
n u t * f^ o««ii 
W 09 101 130 100 
91 n»GO i3*«t 43*33 100 
llf«lllllMilillllW<<»«llr«ii«|iMliiiil»liBiil|ilWill«li«lliill»ii[«llirWI»<W»iilWIW>llitl«^ IHliHlllllllllWIIIi 
mijoritr of tii« sttidlttdt* ««nt to if^ pcMw I « M sMiti^icitKifi on 
tl^ uilkir tm^MK^oiii'* flMw cMic l)(y|KitiMMil>fi niiMsoi? 3 lUi pfowtsl* 
WfUon ^nfffft tgi^nitf * gfyfflwtfcl^ n 1^ lytiteuiiia 
ilSKL 
flw coMMiretMMt m%9m tximA ^ iindi out th« rol^tlon 
iMtiMMiR stU(S«nt»* pmce«ptlQx% of iW9mSom uti&oh thoy matt to 
«nJoy in tmivooiity o«iipii« «nd tlinlr poro«pti«m of 
ffOiitffiotion which ttioy «Mat t o in^pono i;^en thsir bfiiavicmr* 
Thi« i « f eyitf tO. tmctxmm i t hoipo ii» to umlorvtaiKl how on* 
i « l 
igiimtl^m ia tha^ tliemi i^Ho <}i3«t«&f»«<t M^h acorns in tim inAtm 
1» tim iUK3N»t of pm^^m^i/tl^n laS r«stri€s6i<m« itltJta idt i 
iiKlicata ttm^ mxmm ««)o wjM'it to flnlof ^ro t^Mr f r<i«iciHi 
alao mm i^ i»poa« gn^tvr rtMHtrictiofi «r itctt* fsor 
futrt^ iar ici)&no^ prm^ ><»@;ialjm^  t i^t Im^al* t9Sd> ««iii ai^U«i 
to tii9t th^ aiorwiaid ft|fpait}i«ol8« !«#*« tk> Miims^nmm liaa 
laai&ifaefi t!i«iHi tuo v^iiyblea imd to fsonip:^ * th« <siiiiiiilativtt > 
fr« i^u«aisr diatritiiitim in tv& in<sic«» <»£ i»«ffei^io»^ oS 
£s«adcni ctfKS p«r«3«|>tiof) ef r«atri@ti«ti. Tlw vaiim €»t it«s«. 
t«st Im I94*t4 (iri<i« T«i9|,« 3«|i} wHieK la Highlsr oi^inifleant* 
I t MioiM that ixsth ttw exmpmemA ^<aiip# ar« «ntiralf 
<li£€«caat ieoa aadK ottiwr and tl«u» lvypQ«,h«ai« inaiSMHr S 
ia rai4M3t«S« I t futtlwr iaacia ua to eoneluda that botti 
thawa groupa a«a tfiffarant and t3)oaa i«io aeorad higHar 
in tha indax at pvee^ptlmi e£ f raadot hava alao aeorad 
lowar in tha indax of raatriction» Zt mean* that thoaa f«a* 
ponclanta lAio watit to anjoy fraata^ fraadcm in iiaivar«itjp 






































Oupoiips mem t lw <xiiMititu«Ri; pm%m eM m mo&im.fm *sii«7 
mem »iMa)) 6ocii«l^  «it l t i«tt wfMkX&k pljiy na l«port«fit xol« in 
th« i i f « of «ii lnktlviaiMa* Ik gmm^ ^ipl.«f« ^•eiic v«rl«ty 
of pKvpmKimm tim MMSial iMsi«iiti»t« IHKINI iii«n iiit«r«ist«iS' 
Ifi ftl»i mWoAf of ttUMHi pe«^«r%i«» Aifip* l/mig* tlnif atodina 
thtt Uit«r«««i«yUiiit «flft%Sii9 mem %^Mi diff«r«fife {HK y^ortiKM 
of fsoti^i hew «i»ii» }^ e«^ ir%|>«Ki i^rtsii mA "^met maA hem 
tSimf mUment qxmm imKHAm^m* MMi%m^*^fgmp ei^i^ioii«# «iiit 
dyiff«r«iit s»»op«r%iMi of gixoiipa 1» «i«it« i t i a dl i f ioi i i t to 
ioeMolftto •utth a ooiipnilitesiiMi ditf4iitti«») ei gcoiip whieih 
otlMT nanws* AttOMetfing «o Oikb C&9S§># «i!)ifi twp or moasm 
pmmmm i i i t«r«tt with oooili otliar ttioy Com • ifpBwm* tRMSbocAi 
UiMHI) tii^lilioMMia othtr foflftiaros of tlM 9»OUK>* HO 
ocMitomltdt "A 9Komi> io 4fii oBKli|ro9i(to of individiiMiifi it%onftiii9 
in oartoin «HNnriptivo# i*o«* oi»onr«btlo roi«Etioft« to «*cdi 
U» 
i 4 i 
4)epenA we^* *3K 0b9itmemliim* tim leJUuS oC 9i!%Mip# nh^thur it. 
i»® « £miilf0 an mJMmioms a «fiCKait%ci«# ^ l«bour «iiijtcaiioc»r a 
tartM^^. Ttsia tio «3^t«iciea araiii|> in %mmm of the<Mi itaportitfit 
choxocifeeristifisst tUio •IcKsimte c€ 4i gnroup ar^ ijntdividM«iia# 
ttm mmUmtB o£ a Qsvsim? r ^ « r to a s^t «^ pmoptl® r e l a t e to 
ond «motii«r in emm <i0£ifii%« wi^* i^  atmilaifr i^ «Mf worn-
oteptati i!»ir tt&^n (l.S>4i>}» tto @3 i^ai»eiS i t on^ also <l«iv«l^ p«il 
the oamsQKpt £urt^tar* m »Md« *aiieil.acity Dvtiioeii pv^metm 
m^smtf pecetita titeir eii>soification* timir subMitaoption 
iinaeff tha sama alw tract eoitc^tf ivharaaa bal.<»min9 to 
ttia mem aooiai ^ftm^ mmm <90fioe«t«# <i^ «iaBiie iiit«rHraS.ationa 
mixmg pmsmmm A liii«liaiicl« a «Ki£a» and a tuat^  i^ ra ias& 
siiKliar to mm^ otlier# in apita o£ tt)a&c Isaing a atrong 
naturai gs<»^» ttian the liid^/ i a to ottiar i»^bii^« i»r tlia 
tKiabaniS to otlter ciai« or tlia ieii£« to othat tic«Mifi« Strong 
atnl i«all>«<MB0ani»acl «^eo«^« Meg irooi laaing Cull? liaiiiQganoua« 
«ra bound to ccaitoin a irariat^ €>£ d&fiwrant aub i^groupa and 
inOiwidaaia. Zt ia not aindlarity or aia<«aiaiiilarity that 
daoidaa* whathar t«io individuaia taalong to tha aaiia or 
dif f aront groMpa# but aooi<a interaction or othar typaa 
o£ intar^dapondanea. A group ia baat da£inad as a dynaodo 
wtiola toaaad on intacdapaodanca ratbar than on oiviUaad* 
hmtin ia id atraaa on aooial intaraetion whioh indieataa 
%m 
mmo aor t o£ iMtme^OmpmOmieti* Ciurtiiright and Sander 
C]19«0} £&llmd.ng i*meln*B mppz&we^ mi^l&Xfm^ gxtrnp **&» n 
oolittctlon of iDdividuala i#Ks tia^e KeX&titmm to CMTIO luncitlier 
tkm% tn«k« i&heat intiac^k^sefidhsnt t.«$ mxm &hs^£ic&nz degree*** 
i%»s«. (3£ eUd ooeiai scl^ntl^to are Interested in a f ctrm 
e£ *ifiti»rde3^i^^oce* Hmawn as interisetien an^ ti&vci stm^ 
it an ee^imtial par t of e avom^« t^ «& peen.^ Xe iir« oai^ t o 
ise eiHfagedi in iMm^mstion if the taehavloyr o£ e ^ ^ d i rec t ly 
effects tiiat <»£ ttm ottier. mm&m (19S0> e l se liiade 
itit«r«i3tlofi the dole exiterlott £&e tSie eiaet^ice of m 
g«msp» He 8ttid« ^^ orou^ i e defined Usr tlie intereeticm 
o£ I t e ffl0:d)care« If ^m ea^ tliist individo^le i^ « % C, s»» 
E«««* Ic^ Esi a gxmm tMe icae^ ne tttet e t |e>^t tOie ioilcmiim 
cirGumstencee hoid, ^ t h i e e p<^iad o£ ti%® A iitteraete 
more with @* €« o# E»#» thiati he does td&tli ^# fi# i»« 0« <»«»» 
whcsBi we c^hoeae t o oon«ii3@r outeidi^e or wm&1me& of other 
aroup», s aifiio ifiter«K3te Riore often with A# c« o^ s« «», 
than he doee wltt:i o«4tei^tere» end eo on £or the ether 
maajbere oi the arGW®»» Xt ie possii^e# |ti3t hjp cesitttir^ 
iiitereetioTKi* t o map out e ^etmp Quentitetively die t inot 
tscm othere"* 
Out i t i s neturel that wlien people ei^agre that»iel.v«e 
in intereotion cretiuentiy for e longer period^ the i r 
intereotione wii i heociie patterned* imi thejr wi i i develoi> 
u^ 
tiiptoan£> (19111} liiivdk %yo t«nMi« '%!iar«KS nosos* and 
*int«rioel£lf^ rol«tt<* to «3[$>i«iii s&iiiilair idea* H« •i^loinwdi^ 
*11«i distifietiire tMag «^ 3out a ^rc^ip i s titat i t s fiKfRb«rfi 
sh4ar« »oei6si ^tsout aomsthing. Th« run^ii emree<ect hf the 
•haopad i ioi»i tftay bei gfirauit car «»iilt# £xit tAm vmef i«ast 
thosr iitt^tytei ^Omtmmae i t i « ^liat i « dlstirustlvs about th« 
cioiniion interests csi tim j^prcMp »«fiAi«Hn» «•* ^tinther i t may 
DA poiiti<»i or pokaafm tti^ ml@o inoitKS«# a«MMHisarii|p« 
iMsos® cs(m«3«rning tHe voie^ o£ tiie groiJ^ iiia»3i»iar@ •>»» XY»i^ > 
t«hieh ae» intwciDoking* ssaiiif cS^finod i n r«M:ipeo<3ai tflffimi, 
Tho9« ^ a t i n q t i v « i#atttr09 of « grcmp mm onaxwd fi<»nsi» «na 
ifitweiotiiifiy ffo%«m «M> prii8i4|^ »Q8« » fueorw th^n traiwitcry 
roittKtociiitiip o€ intfteaotioti &t^ emmmlem%ieiii*m *sm» « 
^oup inaioflitw « sort o£ int4«r<dta^ MmdbHrie»» 
^pmakittgt broadly* a group haa cartain in^pcsrtant 
faaturaa* Thaaa arai ( i ) Tha/ anga^a i n iraquant in tar * 
actions C3) ttiay dafina ttiamaaivaa oa oMsibarat (31 thay 
ara daCinad l»y othara aa toalofagifig to ttia groupi (4) thay 
aHiSra fiociaa ocsoeaniing mattara oi txmmon intaraat* (S) 
thay part iclpata i n a ayatam o i intariockiisg roiaSf («) 
thay i<Switif y with ona anoth^ aa a raault of having M t up 
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the memm noa«i mm. object or id«»alft in tliedr mipmt lag^ 
i t | timf find the grotip to lie r«Miirdiii9f 16) the / puir®ii« 
pn3B!Citiir#ly interd«p®r^«»t gfctalajr (9) thay liav@ a 
csolloctiii* perception af tiiMair imityi and 110) tlusif to id 
t o act Hn o iinitari^ aaimeff t«w«Htd ttie omdiroiiment* 
nm in%&tmttlm- afstl importumt ]^tdb%&^ in the etudjf 
o£ groups aeei ^^^ <^ group® Sormf iio«# aoes i t ha^^en 
tha t oirt«y|ti indiviidbijial coiaa togatlicir tjo oofistitute a 
grougp? itlte fosniatioa i^ group i© generally deten^nined I:^ 
a par t icular eat oi <»3iiditiona« Cart^iright andl Z&n^hgx 
<liacuiaeeca tbraa M.f^ ie M esLrcAii^at^nais \m^&e <fi^cli greaip 
com s^a in to to^atanoat (I) A gx%up m&y im craatad dalibara* 
taiif l3sr <>n@ or fnora paepla in ordar t o aooon^liali &ctm 
objactiva (a) J^  group ma^ h& fiocRu^ spontanaouaijf W tha 
l^ac^io tttio coaa t o part ieipata i n i t * 13) A coilaotion 
CKE iUidividuaia tmf tamocsem a grouip tsaoiusa %1[mf ar« trc^tad 
in a lionoganoua wa/ ly/ c^har paopla* 
(A) Thera am easaa whan ana or tkora paraona dalitxarataly/ 
foTBi a group for ttw attainmant o< aoaa goaia* Tinmy think 
tha t tha £oc»ation of group wi l l halp to afihiava tha i r 
goaia. Tha purpoaa aniiiaagad tay thm foundora of grm^pa ara 
im 
o£ ^AMt^saemA oatura* CmtMKlg^t and 2«iKl«r <lioca8»*a scxew 
Q2 tho ixspcHTtant piiC|»o»@a «£ the oxroup €«K3 olaaslf icd th«» 
<^^  ^^fo^.,'Gaemm».. » fm obj@ctliii}' in £^ming a tiorlc g s o ^ 
1.0 t 0 perform aoK^ taaAt i^ or<ei 'sMilelm^lf thxmioh th« 
pcctiiRg ami cstKuetHnaitJlc^  of tl)# i»€i)avioir ami tNma^ismm 
of a <9e»l,liQ0tion of Atttliifi^ltial^* h protetinpe i»ca8^i« i s 
t i ^ mi^MBiS^t^mmm tmo #s%abiioh@s a tm&l% eiss^imkf t o 
iaaiiii£^»^tir« a p&6idiK£t« Aooth«r weae^Jle io th@ foapmation 
of an aaqp^Oiticm to wi^&t^ tim i^tarcsti^Cj* t o eiJmh i%»mt 
Bw9g<mii0 0e t o iandi m% tim mpe»i* iioeis ^emi^ M mw mart 
or ams l^ific ara ioux^ aottonalvaiir in a acMSiety* 
<2I ffigtffli^imifflXtol, ifaroiaft. - ^» ®«e»s «aa«» i»®opl« for® 
gx^ Aip to fsoniiptiata osrtain IciiKla oi t s ^ o i^ r^ to arr ive a t 
a aoliAticii t o a pxtttilnm* tfm raaaon i a tha t a soiuticen 
^3Ll m attaifiad nora atiiciantiif* 4ieoaird«a aoonar for 
a twttar onm* or adoptad mora raaOiiy whan a ooilaction of 
paopia iforit on tha pntalmm togathar than whan i t i a 
aaaignad t o a aingia individuai* 
13^ i?to€stal.^ »^ 9«^ Qr^  ggottt^ « Tim daaira to Iniluimtm tltm 
oouraa of avanta in aoeiaty* oomlxlnwl ^dth tha raai iaat ion 
tha t intSiviauaia acting aiona e«n raraly mxmit, imioh 
inf iuafic«# iraquantiy iaada t o tha craation of aociai 
i s i 
S^ »ritl<Mi# l<^ b3ade@# e^%$zmm ismmlttmm, tratto «s«oc3iatiein«« 
of aeNoocsmoclation jsmiHtgf th@i£ d^ KsaUdd artcS pr«saiire»« 
<^) ^i«^is< |^iyi, ,qf^ qiy:|j^  <• Xn toodaim society f»aiiy grcsupf} are 
catecitaa With tli« puspooe of eecHPdLnatJU^ ttiMi ji$cil;iiritl«9 
€)€ othcsr girou^ii d&stritoutintgr ffesKtmeoes mmtg ttian»« 3ueh 
ae<o Gft^ m OQ£iix%t«d of c»»|3rei«ntatiiaras e€ tlh«>e>o «££aol^ 
iscjovdUitatJLiig oounciiffi oudi ^^ council «£ soQia}> ^oncslea^ 
ana lJit)^ inSi^ p«ur%;!3«gRtal tsamsi,ttmim in # HueoaMorafirir* 
1^ xul<m0 a^vkl&tlmm^ lemm or poiifsicn ewt up iby th« 
dtocslsicm o£ gstsu^ IMDCKSQ basic purpesfi i® to £emmjil,ato 
mtZmWLmH poiioitas fcsr « isustine^a ofg«niii«tion tliat 
afiaet* i t s e)3^«c«tian «nJ «£f««tiv«Ki«ii»« Ttm OviitMcationji 
o£ « uniVMorsi^ y mmmtm r^sulto in x«KlulA«J^ on« oovecning 
the iSNrtiavlour c^ tiMi f aeultr t 
(^) SUflSllLSQCSSffiA * 3«fiNMrai frou^Mi hoidi iMMitingis idiase 
{mepoflNs i» t o **iM|atoiNi* in Aorao tmor ttm mmdo&em o£ I^ HMIO 
«com^» The mtmMtm nay la* in s«iirc)i of Quidane* in eoping 
laitli n«nf or d i f f icul t aituationa. Thay (nay tdlah t o incstaaaa 
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timlc m&nml%lvitf t o human relationshlpii %& isoffcov thol r 
•ki l to o& lmeamf(»hXp0 or to Xmaen How to MID ivlmvlm and 
ifi£iu«iio« pmgplm* Vm crwation ot atich grouiMi b|r a aoeial 
«g«(ie3f c«i t« en the aseiw $^»ti<Mi t iMt ttx« p«r£c«[»afio# o£ 
aueH mmvl€m» i n lacco «i€oet&i^ oc «d!£iei«Kit i f t l i * 
"^eiittfitft* #K* tr«tiito(S as giroKi^ ir«tl)iar than aa iitdiiri<^ial«, 
CB) Ttsi^ Tia ar« B&w&c&l el«aati<»iti Sn uhieh ^ O I ^ M are 
foTfueJ tiaeaiis0 pQ(^l« «3«pact to ^mi'vm aati»fai3ti<»i from 
asaoeiatln^ to^otiiar, Xn atie^ eaaaa group aro fiot 
dolilierataljr craat#si. friandshtp^ cOMiqueaii aodtal elulie* 
|mr«fiiS.ii ganira and inidsmal eiiastairifiga a m the @X£ir i^®a 
of thia aort ^ M&smmtimi G£ ^rou^.Such foei9Mitl<»i o£ 9ffosiip 
4& i3a»aiS caa vol>ti»tifltfsr ititaip«««<mai dhiolewi adn^  tiKi groupSi 
oonpottitlon l a datmrffiifiaet W psommm^m $^ imitual conaant. 
^Smtm aacEh mm^K %m*n» t o iaa i n tho ralationahip miii 
m&eSi i a aoo^tatt* ox* at Xem»% i s not i;aieotod# by the 
othara* Ona of tha laaaio condition for tha apontaaaotta 
formation of a particular group i a that tha indlviduala 
invoiv«a hava auffieiant ecmtaet with ona another to 
bacQna aoQualntaci* Tha aeauaintanoa of 9m it^Sividuai with 
another f urthar t^apaac3a on tha fraquaney of pl^sicat 
pro3Ciiiit/« %ontaRac3iisiy foc»«<S groupa «r« conipoaad of 
imiividtiaia i«ho raiii<Sa naar ona mriothar^ i«ork i n gaographi** 
ca l |KC03Ciinity# ahwra ooMaon wanta of oultura mid msm thrown 
togathar hy othar aot iv i t iaa i n thair dai ly Uvaa. 
iS3 
Tim 9pGK%%an&oM» €osmotdo«i of a group txam a p a r t i c u l a r 
ctoiXeoticm €^ maqpiointtmcmm involwm tSim ^SawalopiiHSiti^  o f 
intiHTpaacoonal. a t t rao t i tms emxm thm^, the mxspo9l%lcm o f 
@uch gr<mp3 matif isa e)ii^ p«N3tttdi t o dKipaeivi ti^ Mse ootidit lona t h a t 
<S6termin0 such atturaetlona* miiSm: (tdHfll and i^mttxmh 
C19dl> ayggestei t ha t a pesreoin K i i t l t a i ^ t o ba attra€st€^ 
%so anotlier i f tie liali^^raa t l i a t t t ie othar*a attitud«sa and 
¥atu@!» 0g:& mSMiXws t o hl& ewn» Tlii© atttraoti«»i %^ l l . Ibe 
et^ €»39 !^ar tha most© JiKpectant t^ie a t t i t w i e a i»i4i values ara 
t o <^ he |»€(r0on« ili»et o£ the ttuMffiriata c^ jp6|r<:h(»malft 
t ras i l t ic i i i * l3@liaiPe t h a t epontanacaiis gwvnp formation 
€te^mi^Q uypon mmMtsmm t h a t <p»iorata i n t e r p t r ^ m i a i 
i daa t i f i i ca t i on * W^ems^ <i922> maintainaa tha t t i io c»r xacsre 
SMK^ SPie emm t o idtai i t i i i r asMdt other %iihm% t$my liav«i 
«ul)otlt^t«(3 ona £undl t) ia aaine ol>J«K:t • • a Xfta^ar <»r 
**l,««dULftg[ id ioai* '»m f c r lOieir egio itSaal* Basm o f t^iot 
u r i t a r a tiava prc^^oaad tHat a colicsotioi i o f people bo^in 
t o i d a n t i i y w i t h ono anothor* and etAistar t oga th i ^ t o form 
a group* «Ai«n thay ampioy tha saiaa objoeta as a ei^ans f o r 
r a l i a v i n g a la i i la r in ternal , oo i t fUota* S imi la r view i a 
praaantad tiy Cohan <19S5I i n h ia atuOy o f t h « formation 
of lowar olasa daUnquant ganga whan ha aaaerta t h a t boya 
tfho daapair o f aiaeting aoo ia ty 'a atandards of aueeeea ara 
drawn togothar toy t h a i r oonaon aiJNsption of valuoa t h a t 
1S4 
society m% large* 
A <U££«»m« viiiw waft <ii^ pr«iis«<S i^ r ot}i«r grous* of 
tMflic«r» i^io MmXt thac groMp £osnatio» reoultn frciB wlvftii* 
%ag«« p»Qpl« beti«¥tt the^ wil l , olstaifi f ra» grmip mocitaerehip. 
TliliiaHit; «n^ fi^ildir {1959} m^giwatt tHafe ilht^ n two car wesem 
pm:^%m asmrn i n oiaiitMst with mm mn&i:ime» tSnmf «»$ag» i t i 
an «}iplor«i^or;r l>roo«sii of "toftting out*^ oii« anotlisr to 
tlisootmr tix» gains «»id oe«t« tfma wouVS ineruur £roii 
tiMiintaiairm «ffi jiotivo r«l«ti<»»ilii|»» 7iiif» a r^oups «riiio 
wh«» 9 f!i»i3©ir o£ p&o^Xm £Xi^ %tm%. tlittir needa int«r*s«I.Qt4i 
i n 4 way «uoii ttiat tli«f a l l e«a» gain ftuCfieicBit ftatiftf^^^on 
itmst oontifiaod intornotion* 
IC) Si&m gcoui;»9 «BB Masvmdi n&itime from tlie dwiiiro to 
&&xmpllmh an ol»J«NBtiv@ nee f r o * th» nomSs of thoso wlio 
tnoona iiiaKittMca but fiecm tho fact that c»aitai» pmGpUm mm 
traatod in a tociiogiicma naimae by ottiars* tkm mmtme of 
ways i n whicti a population may torn oatagcarisad ia« imry 
iaego* lndi«i<>uals nay itm plmemA in to catagoria® on tha 
liaaiii of colour* aga# cwac* haight* atadiity* i^laea of 
bifftht languaga* hol)biiaa# occupation^ inccnia* adiucation« 
ff«ligioii# and many othar aot iv i t iaa . Xn cmrtain oonditioM 
ona or taora of thofto paraonal t r a i t a toaecsna socially 
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umlvmt into aui«ir«iit eait«gc»rl,«»« l^ lin etMHiiMirii o£ * aoel^tXf 
di«ein«Kl efttfl^ iorr f IJMS th»% «mtt»in leiiid» o£ bil)«9loar« tusm 
mxpm&smA cdE th«ii and «jtia«. certain opipcirtunitieii «r« 
8i«el« to mi^mmtmid ^Jhm pmcismu,m% c^ f»tud«ftt9 abt^ ut tlw 
£osmiiti€»i i»i gemi^ in uninwrsit^* thifistt pos&il^« laays c^ 
f oenation of gsom? IMIK« pat to tes t iiaon^ ttKi c<^pondi«nte 
to €init out i^ ietli«iff i^peoiips «ir# <ti^lattr«itoi^ £<^ 6Mia iex 
attainHiwit €»£ «cfii# <:^J#istiv«« «na b«n«£ita or t lv^ «r« 
iammA utltli « «l«tir to <lari«lng Mitisfeetion iron asaoelating 
tog[«tt)«r o€ theor ar» foPMKi <SIM to tli« fust titat certain 
poqpio «c» tr«ftte$i in a tieim&g9mt»m mmeme- 1^ otli«r«# Vor 
this pveepcmm0 K» igueetiomi relAting to •aeh tier c^ £<^f»etion 
of grcMyp w»ip» frMMd wnS ii*li«d to tlse imsponaeotw* A 
l»rioci Msiahtino wm also usod in o^ tlMr to iteaeyro tho 
rie«pand«nt*e qpin&on in this oc^tttict* h eooxw of 3 VM 
a»«i^i«eS to matsSb mspcmMi slsoiiing mstmmmnt* the ]£«siM3na«nts* 
totei eoore* «wr« coeipiitoil «n<l 9 inOiooe cwieiting to 
(a) <leiibor«to focMatlcxi* (li) mpacmmMmm fovmetion* «ntS 
ie) ho«og«cioiui fonwition w«r« pemp^m* The roepondkmte 
wtxm oiassifiod into hl^h mmee^m IUKS low <sat«giori«i on 
tho beoie of ocni^tod vaiue oi Q^ « O^  '"^ ^3* 
3.S4 
1^19 data v«tiatifig t o AmUhBtrntm £aemmtd.on o£ grouyp 
ar» fHr0Mmt«<i i n i^atxl« 4»i* 
I I M , » . , g « . , . n i , • > » . • • ..11 . » i » . i . i » . » - II m II I • u.ii. H 1 ^ I I II 
iiyi IIIi.iiMii[iiiw>—M»—will timim \w>mmmmmilSmmmmmmmtmimiiamm<immmm 
W i 9 I'm 73 300 
H 33«00 49.00 24*00 lioO.OO 
Til© aboine anaiy^ie iihowa ttiai^ 99 (33*00 %% rcHipoindffiate 
lidvei gi»<ft iii0hor mid 73 134 9S} 9 ^ thorns •<sor«8* Xt £ucthsr 
indicates^ tAat tli« Mnjoslty of stindMita ^tt'mm that gfma^ 
are fccisad for tli3 attaifiMint <»f eertaiit goal®* 9)ii# 
l»«ov«o ctuc l)onpotlie0i» wmtow 4« 
^ far a» tli& ai;«»itafMM3iss fosiitatioti <»£ p^r^ mi^  i s 
<50fiieiinia(3« 8imll.dr prooediieie ira^ ttcSoptod t o find «iit tli@ 
atiMaitt*a paresption olsmtt t h i s and an indas tiaa i»»e^area 
to fn^«iis« tha atn^kmt** espdUnioti. 
fABye 4«3 
JSmmfmmmmmmmmmmSkmimmHmmmmmiiMmm 
r iOl U i S6 300 
nWI IliiWIIIIWWtaMWIIIIWWIIWMWWIWMMWBMMWWIWIIIIIIlllM l»a»IWW|l|>WM«IIIIMMI»IIW»WII« 
% 33.ftt 4t»00 l t , 3 3 100.00 
irabte 4«a lewmals that l o i 133*47 %\ wvm^A tiighar 
acQsaa. Zt i« nvidant Crom tha analysis tha t tha mmioxlta 
157 
o£ •tudwit^ tmXlmm that gvoiap» «£• ff»»«dl fii»r <l«rlvitig 
•«ti»£«<3tl.<m from iMusoeiating togtttlMBr* I t pgrn^m our 
hypc!>t}ie«is imeilaer 5« fim interfisting point ia tl%at fcho 
mjBiawr of tiio«« atix!t«rit« «(he ttoouriNl higher ici the ijoAmt 
of ^JULherat* fi^mation is mt»tm or I«s# th(» a«fiii In 
€!O0$iari»oii Kith thoan who mt&ue^ M^0me in thn Ijnaess o£ 
*^ poiit«ai8C3itMi Coeoiatiiii)* ^tcfw is tmXf iliiioronca <^ 0«e7 f'^  
hatmMn thc«« ttm gvoiqp»8« amt th« di££QX«na@ bwttfioait 
thos9 imo a«oiir«d Icumc in th® itidaat of *apesxtm&mm 
focfaoticm* ia #r««t6ir« The M£Smt0aem toeiixmm tSmam two 
Iti the &mm of hcesoi^ ffieiis fct^ i^siation 93 (S7»$7 l&l e<e»«' 
pQtKl«nt« t»%% i » hi^h«ff c«t«3Eaeir «tfi(l 6t |22»33 ^1 f a i t iis 
%mme eQti^ «9r^ lvia« tahl« 4«3K 
r »3 190 ftt 300 
% a7*47 S0.00 a3«»3 I00»00 
iiiiwiw II in» Ill iKiiin HI wi 1 iiiKimiiir iiiiiiiiuiiiiia i n ii m i ti lumiiiiKiw 
Tiam0 In this C « M itiso ths wttjorit/ ot otua«nt« ia 
oC th9 <»piiiioa that igKcunfim «c« f opewil hwsttus^  csortoiii pmspXm 
«r« tr«atodl in A haM»g«f)oiui aMM(in«r fci!^ oKtmcm^ Thim pemmm 
oisc hjrpothMis mmbar 6« Ths isoofMirativs wtaljrsie o£ th«»« 
im 
the** e^oupM •how th*t tiM aunbtsr of •tudtents yUno tMxdt 
timt th« ^ttmp^ 9xm <l*U>ta«r«t«l]r Knffiwl for «ttiilsim«nt of 
emittAm gemlmt i « $.34 1$ gs^atos than tho ititt^ier of «hc3«« 
dty i^wntu i^ ho luce in f aiKsuir of Iwiiogaiioua ei»meti<m ttiidl 
0*67 IS l>«69<sr ttoan thu iiui»b«r off 0mam mteaiS^Kim ^Om mm In 
tmvms 0t 9simt,mm»»B foettaticni* Wmth&e At aioo »eir4S«l» 
tUftt th« nuB^ der of st\i«$ea«» i^io ao not, 1KIM«I«II in 
^i9iW3m&%m fi9Cif»aU.«3ci ift i««7 9^  gitm»me mvm %hgmm lalse «c* 
ooti in £«voiiMr of hetaegsiioisii Memmtlon «m& 4*09 % gemiXmi 
th^n tl%osa «i)o as© not in fAVour of spontattooiiii fecmaMoii* 
THUS t;he ioiisiysis load laa to cozieludo that c^^ o^ p* 
edr« etxmm^ in tiir€io iiftjr»« TIM wmwafii$mt9 imtl timt « l i 
th« Vbsm& w&^ msm itepm:tim% in tD@ fosmition of QVOV^ 
if) tti@ uniirorsity 4MI C2|^ # 0^ ^'^^ % xmlmtlm to I^ IMMI threes 
waV» c^ foK»ation of fcoup ifidy|<s«t« tliat ttio fnalority of 
«tia^kint9 fall, in the category of 0|» 
,ifi|lttlSI!lii4ifti.ijtiNHi!?Kftl^ 
zt i s iffpoctant in ttia pipaawfit oont«3Ct to find out 
whttthac thooo aoouradi highor and mt^mmtu^ f avouratily 
toiian!^ tho daiibarato fosntation of groiips hmm atao 
aaoufad higher and ajq^ caaa^ di f avoorahly toitavda ^pontanaooa 
gfp&np foTfMtion and honoganoua geeMp focwation* ttm ainpio 
IS» 
q^vstieari i s i^bothin; theMi« who ««ctir«^ higher in cin« iadcx 
httv* altto ««eiiC«dl higtuo: in tuo oth«r indiCMi. IThia will 
boip y» to ttndturstand relation«if m^* nmom timam 
variabl,«tt» V^ tM» pue|»o«« ituil^HypothtHiis (iiypothetten 
number 7« e «iid 9> were txmmd st^ Koliiio^oiM»isiniciv t e a t 
<aieg«l# 1996) wer« mppHmd to e o ^ a r e th& cymuiotive 
frequency (iietrilsution wnieh would oc^cttr in theocit ioel 
Oietribiyition with %im c^ervett ojeMtldtima eaKpienei^ 
(iietrihation* 
A» £er Oil tim student*a pctree^tion o£ <iSeiiberete grcap 
fommtion end epontasieous group iometion i s ean&amt^, the 





(^2 2^ 4 ^ AmA i-l^ q io-l2 ^ 2»1^ 1^^6 ^4-^8 
SO 21 23 24 3* 3!^  33 33 22 
9 14 11 10 40 $2 S8 2S S3 
O.U 0.23 0.31 0.39 0«SI 0,44 0.7S 0.84 0.93 
0.03 0.00 0.12 O.IS 0*2t 0.44 0.4S 0.73 0.91 







)C^ a 4 0 ^ iJL„.i, Z 
« 4 X 0,0S29 X ISO 
- 31.74 
160 
til* ebovtt t.«bl6 shcnis thikt ttm vaiaa of i^ i s highly 
8igniflo«rit tdth 2 d£ *«> 9 IS l«vttl 0£ »lgnitle«ncm, i t reveals 
that both th«M two igtmx^ ar« <ti£f«»r<iiit fren «aai oth«r» T^im* 
our null hypofthwiis tmstam 7 I.* emfmitmJi, Ttm analysis l«aa« 
ua to oKielude that both th«»»« groupi ara differant andl th£>8« 
aacurad highar in in<la)( o£ diUbarata group Cocittation h&va 
•acurad lowar in indiM ofi apontMiaoua group trfstmtlan, 
Thm atudanta pw»3^yti<]^ tsf delibarata group formation 
i s alao cioe^ »ar«d with thair paroi^ytion of hoiaoganoua group 
formation. In thia caea the valua of KB ia 17,34 ti^ch ia 
ai<;^fie«fit with 2 df at S 9f> laval of aignificanea (vida 
Tabla 4»SK !%re also a aignificiHit diffar^ice l ias betun e^n 
thasa twa groi^ ae and tHana null hfpothaais nisnbar 8 ia 
raJactaJ, I t indicataa that who aaciirad higher in index of 
dilib(«rata group foosiaticxri haim aacurad lower in the hxm>» 
ganoua grcsup forfaation. 
The atudant'a pmc&ig^tlGn of apcMntaneoua group formation 
i s alao cxjf^ Mucad with the atudanta pareaption of hcsnoganoua 
group fomation* Thaaa two groups differ froai each othwr mm 
the value of KS ia 7.2ft whieh ia aignifleant with 2 df at %% 
level of aignificance(vide Tt^le 4«#>« The null hypotheeia 
nueber 9 ia rejected aa aignificant difference l i e s between itiese 
two groups* Zt shoim that Who secured higher in apontaneoua 
.^ •i-9•.l,„e*l9,.,l< :^li8 „12-I4 IIKlft, ,1^19 -ligaE 
300 SO 21 m 24 S6 39 33 33 22 19 
300 7 17 i8 32 3? SO SH 35 29 19 
iiiiii»iitiiiiiiiii>«i>iiwuiiin>n»niiiii»i»iinii iiiiiiiiiiiimiiini i»imnin»i|iiiiiiirtiiiii ii i ii iiiiin n n, iiiiiuiii iii ii,i i m m • in mmiriiKmiKiniiiiii iir » wii» 
Oae 0*23 0.31 0«3» O.Sl 0*46 0.7S 0.86 0.93 1.00 
0»02 0«0e 0*14 0«24 0*37 0«$3 0.72 0,84 0.93 X^OO 
— » — H I iiiimiiinii 11111111 iiiiiiiiMiiiMiwwMiwwiiwiritBW^wiwiiiMawiwwwiwiiif t ' i i i » irjiMii«i»im»»»i«tim«>»<w—1*1 iiii ii iii m iWiimiwi ir miiliiBriw 
0 0.14 0*13 Oa7 0,15 0*14 0.13 0«<B 0.02 0.00 0.00 
«2 M Ji " i * "a 
• 4 10.171^ W j„.|^,. 
• 4 X 0.0289 X 110 
«• 17.34 
fhmz 4.6 
300 9 16 11 10 40 52 58 25 S3 ^ 
300 7 17 18 32 37 50 Sft 35 29 19 
0.03 0.08 0.13 0.15 0.28 0.46 0.6S 0.73 0.91 1.00 
0«02 0.08 0.14 0.26 0.37 0.53 0.72 0.83 0.93 1.00 
D 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.09 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.11 0.02 0.00 
<»IW««i»<P«IIMII»«IIMW»l»W«»W»««««»»»«»«»W«»»»«»"«^^ «iliiHi||l<ll|»»—«—. 
«2 -^»2 "l*'*2 
X* m 40 "*^ rjr* 
**l*'*2 
- 4 <o.ii)2 fgg 5 I S 
« 4 3C 0.0121 R 150 
• 7.26 
162 
gcoup CosmoUon tvvm nmmswA lower in Indkne ot tioiaogenous 
Af> «}^iftifie£l «arl.l«r# tlie sttiftlafitd in «e«!l«aio ins%i« 
tuticMi jpmSme %o «wsoeiai;« th«aeHiil,ii«s with oiw isr the 
otlKrar gvmip laMacsaiiuse thejr teltinic th^ot %lir<»i0l] tliis «Q&f»«dLati<m 
tlM^ ifill. g«^ mmm iianefiit* l»i» 9«ii@r«il tsmtSi in ffiCKl«m 
ag« iA that stiMfstit® «x«rt pemmmom on ttM autl}oriti<^ 
to g«t Ui^r Jti&t «i^ unjust work dk>iMi» The |iveft«nt etuidlr 
ff«vo»lo tliiit moat est th# «tu«l«nto bolong to this gcoup* The 








T o t a l 
300 
100*00 
Aoeording to th« atevtt tai»l« IS*33 9S o£ th« rwipoiMiiifits 
«m affiU«t«d to mamtmsn group and 37 % haiong to w««t«m 
gc«Miip« 'nm» ft3«33 le ntudMits ae« aa»ooiat«dE to iMstflCn andi 
itMt«sn groups whlio 47««7 % mem mwS^ students i^o do not 
bslonyi to sny gcom»» 
Ths intsrssting fssturs i s thst ths students cslstsa 
to <Si£fsr«fSt groups hsws diffsrsnt swoesptions of dsiibi^rsts 
i63 
9C0MP f<»ri!itti;iosi isem thieme stu^kmtii who iSo not iKvli^ fi^  to 
fliiy g«e«)!p# TtieK» iMm tMO 9roiip«# i*«*« Sast^m and mmtmn» 
76 is^lonn to •«»t«m «ful 8& to iMMt^ m gr^u^ eavi %4$ ^ net 
iNiletiig to im!sf 9pcf«iip« tliett« etudents wmsm qcw|pa£«d An <»:^ t8r 
to iiiMS out tim «!li££ee«fi89« i^ ioiig t^vaA.s p&&smi^mi of «ir«u^ 
€<»s«»fttiQn» 
l>0l«arig to «^t«m gironip «r« not <Ui<or«fit in %hmSs p«r<»^ption 
<»£ grisiip i€ff{s«itto»i iVQm tlioat« nidio iNrlifaiig t& wmwusma qsaa^ 
a» ttui val.«M of ^ iiw &«S^ e «^«h 49 insignificafit «MLtii 





Tl^ Slifi 4*8 
I'l l ' Mf'fw—1 W'MI" """I '""S'fii—"fi w^ 'l" •jl'WlTM'l'MrMr*'!''!" 
S 3 4 6 12 
11 4 7 .5 6 
0«IO o a 4 0.10 0*37 0*49 
o a a o«io o«37 0,13 0*43 
0*03 0,04 O.OO 0*04 0*00 
9 ^ fii| )C n ^ 
« 4 X 0«0l 31 39»a 
i4 e 13 $ 
7 12 12 9 
0»ei 0,73 0.69 0,$4 
0*5i 0,44 0 , n 0*93 







fkgt th« otudlMnts who tmltmg %Q mt»%mxn group dif fer 
In th«lir p«re«ptlon of «f«JLli>0r4it« group toetmtjion from 
thottt atud«nt« it^ bo do not Iwiong t o /any gtmip btteuius« the 
vaiu» of K«^ * 19 0,74 «)Uch i « • i ^ i f i e u n t tfith 2 df a t 
S % l«voi of algnificane® (vld* T«]»|« 4«9}* 
n 9^1 a-4 4 ^ fr-Q >-l,a Ig-^ia U-rli l^l^ \MA .X^Z9t, 
I 76 8 3 4 6 12 14 8 13 B 3 
» 143 31 14 12 13 14 18 13 6 8 10 
0«ld 0*14 OaP 0.2? 0,43 0.41 0.72 0*39 0.96 1.00 
0»21 0.31 0,39 0*46 0»40 0.72 0,81 0,87 0,93 1,00 
O 0.11 0.17 0,20 0,21 0.13 0«11 0,09 0,02 0,03 0,00 
X^^ ^ A O •rtnti^imiiiW 
»x • "a 
• 4 X 0,0441 X 49,4 
m 8,74 
fidadlar is the C M M with th* studwnts who bvlong to 
w««t«m group and atudtnt* who do not balong to an/ group, 
Tha iocfftar diffar in tha pacc«$>tion of dalibarata group 
fomation with that of latar haeausa tha valua of K*s« ia 
us 
9 a i imich i« •i9fil£iaint with 2 df At S 9^  lev«l. of 
•ignifiewno* (vidbat Tabl* 4«10K 
31 
W SI, 
Slz "SFSrVKSr^SMT'*'''^!]^^ ' 
1.4 12 1,3 14 
7 
w 13 







0.13 0«ie 0«2t 0.33 0,43 0«S1 0*44 0#ei 0,93 I.OO 
0.21. 0«31 0«39 0«4@ 0*40 0*72 0»ei O.e? 0,93 1,00 
O 0.06 0«i3 0.12 O.IS Oa7 0.21 O.IS 0*04 O.Ol 0,00 
2 S 1. * 2 
S 4lf 4 0 ^ iminli iiiiiiiiiiiiwwWl H *H 
m 4 C0.2l)^ •i l . ,M|i i l l > 143 
« 4 JC 0 * 0 4 4 1 3e S I ? 
• 9 * 1 1 
KolAogcov«*Seilmov tm»% CI^^IDM 4*®« 4,9 mA 4* 10) 
ahowi that thtt «twl«nt9 mha tml^m to • •s tem group mna 
ttw •tuiS«rtts trtio belong to wuttmsn grouqp neeurvdl liighcr in 
tim^x p«co«ption oC di«lil}«r«t« grom» forwAtion tihllo th« 
•tiKtont* irtio do not b«iona to «ny gcroup •eeurodi loMtr in 
thi« ocxitwet. mt tiMi •tu<l«ntii %mo bvlong to oMtom group 
«nd to w«st«cn group ««eur«d •iBil«r veortt in th* porecption 
of d«lib«rat« grcup fomtttion* 
16* 
III ei(9« o£ aitdntaatiAouii groi^ Mossm^itm* group Kffilia*' 
t ions hmm ocythlim t o «So with «tie p«rceptilon oi etudante* 
not ^ long to 9£o^p» <So iiot <li£2«r in thftiff IN^oeiptlon of 
9|ioiit«iiaouit ^g«m^ tosiiwtliiaa* 
'ftio s^Wtioii li«%»e«ii gsroup a£ii&ietiQit j^dt apontafteouo 
gs^ mip Mmm&tlcm wm icm^ cut i^ appl^Fiii^ it*S* t€>ot* Tliedr 
ar<9iult@ mm pem»&At^ %n T«^«i 4*U» 4*1% audi 4«l.3. Fiiret# 
tli@ «t«ul«it9 nilm ismloxts ^ if^tttr» 0&mp are «!e!i8par«^ «eitti 
tliod# vSm tmttm^ t o eastern gs^aup i n tha&r parci^tloii o£ 
^p«mt&(i«otM gKm^ ^ssmsMmim ^im if^Xvm of K«a« && $»06 
^Moh i s iiuiiipaifioi^it «Hltli a ^ a t 5 1^  l^ if^ol o£ mimieiem&& 
(vi^ fat *r<il}|o 4«U>* 
n B\ X $ t 1 ^ u m 8 17 10 
mmmmmmm(tmm»timmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmiimtnmimmmmmi00mitanm\iimimmmtmammmimnm HI i i i im»i»ii i i i i i iwi—KWIWIIIII JMIH, 
O.Ol O.CMk O.Ot 0.0» Oa? 0»34 0.S6 O.M O^et 0*00 
0,03 0.09 0.17 0*31 0*33 0.S3 0*65 0 . t3 0.94 0.00 
nw I •.!> niiUMiwmi—MW inMHi III in mil wnii i imii winiirromi ni iii iiiiiiinniiiMi«iai mnw—ii iwi »iiiiiini»iiiiiiiiii m im m » miiiiiiiiiiwini •' umiinmiiiiiiiiiiiniiiil, 
0 0,0i 0«0S 0«iO 0«U 0«iS 0*16 0«09 0*07 0#07 0*09 
IHIIIIMIlKlll III »l MIMI«lf«l'»<l»l«»»>W«WWI»WII«W«l»l«l»M»»«M»l«IM«W»»»^^ 
X * M A I S * •i4,.iii.iiiiinrti 
• 4 (0.i»)^ §j^"j^-j| 
« 4 al 0.0334 x 39«3 
«• S«08 
U7 
I t ifMSI««%«i that th«»« %mi g^mipo do not <li£i4Hr Mlth 
my gaeoMp* thiird^ tti* otuowits ^Om Uml^ns t o •astflvti gmnap 
«£« <9Qii^ »«e«a tcbtli tiitt 9t«i^l«(itfi «hD do not bwliacig t o any 
0CCK^ « In ix»tD Vbmm ooMva tli» iraluft of K*«» iur« 4«6S «fid 
0*f 14 vmi^li iir# ifidiafii£ie«it nl-tli a 41! a t S 9S %mm% of 
6i9ini£iisaiioa <ifii<» T«13|.4« 4«ia ana 4»i3K 
TABIiS 4.13 
w p m — w l w t i l i i i w * ! in'iwiii Hill mi TI iirrtWHwDWii—iiJii miim •»iiu»»»ii««iMiw«i»MWttiiiiWM>»»«iiii>iM»ii»w>iiiii>»!^ ^ 
8 o**2 2«4 4»e 4«i& ^10 to^ia ia-i4 I4«i6 jie^ -ie 10*-:^  
N &43 « e 3 s 2S 33 30 II m m 
iimiimiMiiw miiim «niiiiiiiiii> ai iiiiiiiiii»iai»i«ii<wii»w»iiiiiiiii>iii>iiliiiii»iiilM»iiii^^ 
0.01 0*04 0*0t 0«09 0« |? 0.34 0«S6 0»44 d,8Y 1^00 
0«04 0.09 0*U 0«IS 0*33 0*4d 0«49 0*77 0*91 1*00 
•»»W»W»»«»<»»««l««MI«ilW»M»««IMlW«»#'««»««»<WltlM^^ III m m III III H>l |«LI Ml iTimil III I ir>.l«lllllllinilll>l l l l l l l M I I K I H I I ill l O W l l l l l — W — 
0*03 O.Of 0*04 0.04 0*15 0*14 0«13 O. l l 0*04 0*00 
«MMaHM»MllnaW«WMn«P«MtlMII*M«MIMMIIi^^ 
M M M» ^ 11*1 
a 4 X 0.0335 X S1.7 
UB 
E 7« 2 5 « 3 9 15 
n 143 
i»'Ti«it»>'«i«i»:is»iMt5S'!ii^i 
6 0 as 23 
to 
30 
6 I« 4 
ia 
0*02 0»0» Oa? 0*31. @«a2 0«S2 0,«S 0«73 0»94 1,00 
a»o« o«os» 0*11 o a s 0,32 o. i© 0.60 o,?? 0*01. i«oo 
O 0.02 O.OO 0*0» 0.0ft O«00 0*04 0*04 0«04 0»OS 0.00 
« 2 **1 * ^3. 
M M 
• 4 (©•0»>* j^-g"|}| 
« 4 3t O«0l^il X 49«6 
M 0*71.4 
f^iMNi r«suits •hour ttiais. tiMore i o no <Si£i«r«a«e^ «RGIIS} 
iMilong t e •ast.^rn gvew^ «tM} tiies* imo db tio% tmlong to lunsf 
qeat}^ in tlwiir p«tr<9i9»ticiR «£ mpmitmmmm ^coup ionuitioci, 
Xfi e«0« of hamogtmiMm group focimtioii th« c««ult« «i:« 
noco «c !>••» tiMi 9mmm Tlw «tti^ hmt« ^^ lo lemlmig to wMtwnt 
ifcoitp do not diffor mth tiKt stiidwits vlio tsolong to iiv«t«m 
group «• tho valuo of K«®« ia 3*52 t^iieh i« inftlgnifieant 




76 2 3 ^ 7 10 
81 1 6 9^  8 9 









O^OZ 0«06 0«14 0«23 0,36 0»S3 0,75 0.90 0,96 1.00 
0*01 O.OB 0*14 0»24 0.39 0*51 0*6$ 0.75 0.93 1,00 
O 0«01 0«02 0.00 0*01 0.01 0,03 0»10 0.15 0,04 0.00 
mummmmMHmiiimm 
m 40' 2 "i* "a 
»! • " a 
• 4 <oas)^ | | * ^ ' | | 
« 3*52 
• 4 X 0.022S X 39.2 
Th@( sti^Sfnts %f)^  b«loit9 %o #a«t€am group ^ not a l so 
ai££«Br with mm «tu<l«nt» i^ ho <So not iwlong t o any group as 
tn« valu« #f iC.S« l a 0*496 i^ieh 1« Insignif icant u l th 
2 df a t S 94 l«v9l of significance <vidtt TaicdL* 4*15) • 
1»km*l 4.15 
^ • p-z g-4 4*» >T^ M a i ^ n a la-M \^m ;ii»^mifei9 
76 2 3 6 7 10 13 16 12 4 3 
143 17 IS 26 29 IS 11 10 
IHIMIIII.III 
0.02 0.06 0.14 0,23 0.36 0.S3 0,75 0.90 0.96 1,00 
0,02 O.Oa 0.13 0.25 0,37 0*54 0,74 0.05 0.93 1,00 
0,00 0.02 0,01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0,05 0,03 0,00 
•MtMHWimMMMftM «M»MltH<WMlWMMM|M 
TC^  « 4 n* • n« «J "1 * "2 
4 (0.05)* ?S »'i"^ " • '^  0,0025 X 49.6 
0,496 
no 
SjUnllarl,/ th« sttidviit* nfho iMlong to ii«»t«m group do 
not dif£«r with the studwits %^ io do not Dclong t o any group 
in tlMKir p«roi^tion o£ hocaogoioiis group formation* As thm 
value of K«S. i s 2*066 t^iich i * insignifieanis iiith 2 di a t 





<^2 as-* . *-* **6 6-^® ^«^^2 4?-.;4 14-16 M»ie I0-.2d 
1 6 s d 9 13 11 e 14 e 
4 8 t 17 Id 24 29 l i 11 10 
0*01 O^m 0«14 0,24 0,39 0 3 1 0.69 0.7S 0,92 1,00 
0»02 O.oe 0.13 0.2S 0,37 0,$4 0,74 0,SS 0,»3 1,00 
0«01 0,00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.03 0 , (^ 0,10 0,01 0.00 
3C m 4 O •"^ 
H I • tim 
m 4 (0,10)^  IM' i l l 
n 4 K 0,01 3C Sl«7 
• 2.040 
Tlwui in the perception of hoteogeneue group focmetion 
group effilietion does not eteke «ny differ«!nce» The 
students who belong to eestem group or wmtmtn group end 
students who do not belong to eny group tisve sisdler 
percMq^tion ebout hOBMagenmis group formetion. 
m 
grcR^ ioKiBtttiofi* i!or tlii9 pmcpomm ttm r«lLat;ioniiti&p bstifisan 
pl«cs» of i;mBMmM& mv& pm&atptlim o£ group f artiuitifsn i^ ut 
£<^ ifKl cmt* Out <if the «»tire isNoisuJlatJltm umScr 0ti«S]f iS3 
stu^lwite CSI.«O0 1^} mimg t o nurai aVAatmil,* 147 149,00 fS) 
lagloi^ %o iiei»ifi mmm CiRl^ irii^« 4#l?l« 
tikWm 4*17 
floral tKeibin ?^»tal 
nwiiiiiiii • m m wiMiin iii nii>iniii»i|i|iii|iri«Mi|ii<»M»ii>iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMii[iiMii>iiMi>wwiwiii^^ 
1^  IS3 Mt iOO 
Ifi SI 49 %m 
wmpm^ <»£ thSMtt v*ricKia itays of groi4> f ocoiatiait* Zt. i a 
in%mtmittlQ9 that th« variabl* o£ sural and torlian tiava no 
impmet at a l l on tha par«aptic)» of atuOanta sagas^nsf 
<SaUl9«rata group focMMitlait« apontanaoua group fo«Biatiofi 
and iKsiiioganoua groiip fociMtian. Ttia tabla nunliarii 4«ie« 
4»i$ MKS 4,29 ahoM tha valiia of K«s« taat aa 5.87« l«9l and 




iiiii \\\0mnmmnimimmni\A\\m mnwmmmmmmmi^tumin iiBiwwiiMiiia>yMywiWMy^ ifiiwrnaria^niwiiiiii 
a iS3 17 l« e 10 2« 19 20 IS 12 12 
II U 7 13 S 1% U 12 30 JU 18 iO 7 
OaS. 0*31 O.:^ 0.33 0*49 0 .« i 0.74 0*34 0,92 l«O0 
0.23 0.27 0»38 0,47 0*SS 0*68 0»76 0.88 0*95 l.OO 
0 o a a o«o6 o a a o . u o«o$ o*o7 0,02 o«oi 0.03 o* 
IIIWIIInHMWIIWHIIlHllllnHllnlilllHilll I l»liilllllili|l|ITIIiailllllll>1lll»lfl ' « _ — — — •"• • — ' ' ^ — ' — 
A . M d £ ^ A l l . iOTi.i.Vi 




• H i f i>U«i4k'9/ •» -TOS i fit* 







.C^J 2*^ 4 -^ 6*.e 8->iO I0»1^ ^2«i4 JL4«16 l«H«ie JL6«^ 
S 9 2 i 21 28 30 16 S® 13 
4 7 9 9 19 24 20 9 25 13 
0.03 0 .09 0 . 1 0 O . U 0 .24 0.43 0.1^2 0.73 0.9X 1.00 
0 .02 O.07 0 .13 0.X9 0 .32 0 .48 0 .49 0.74 0 .91 i.OO 
0 .01 0 .02 0 .03 0 .08 0 .0« O.OS 0 .04 O.Ol 0 .00 0 .00 
^ m A Q ^ iiiJhiii.iiiii« iW 
** "• • " " i * "2 
m 4 (0.08)^ IJI'^i}? 
























0*01 0.11 0*16 0«afr 0*37 O.SI. 0*73 0*85 0*94 i*00 
0«03 0*04 0*10 0.33 0 « i i 0«SS 0«tO 0.62 0«90 l«O0 
0#0l 0*07 0#04 0*03 O.OI, 0«04 0»t& 0*03 0*06 0«00 
• 4 C0.04>* ' | ^ " ' ? " i ^ 
• 4 3C 0*0034 3f '74«9 
m i * i t 
TlMi e4»ult« of thm mh&im t«toai«« mhmi that tlios* 
•tuiSwita who b^0m to imr«l. «r«« «af« not ^ i f «r«nt mith 
thott* %«ho toi^ong to ^mvtmtn mem^ i » tlstli? pm&ns^tm o< 
«l«liLlMMr«t« grouip foamtian* iQpentaR««iuui groi;^ focBatioii lovi 
hoMogvnoiui ofoup fceiMitiian* 
Chnptmt V 
gr«si: ,^ tim ^emsiemXy «hacttd non!«»» i3oii«f» «nd pcacticos 
of his 9i?oiip tmiiAt Bh^m and laould the imtivictual, whan 
i«e otudy ai^ paratMi infliMMneeis on tho in<3ivJl<Sitttl*ii pe£»onality 
m^ the fcircwi of p^r«3«^ « ^wo fii»S i^ nat #cx»MaieJjaea ^rcn^ 
laemb^rehip Inhiislts »an# eoostriots hi@ cPefttl¥ity# And 
pir<3V€a»t0 jpil£-fiil€ilinea(it» ^ also fiml that @«raiitlitee an 
incliirX<3ual c«ci hisat «}^ro8f» hta iiKtividiialit^ i^ rid ^evolop 
hi0 p^r@«»all.ty lilthin the iwrnm o& his mm gmmp» »n 
iiKlivi<iuciti*a poaltlon in any lastii^} qirimp la eoo<rdiinat« 
with a 8p«<3i£ic rol«i* Tim relation hetwoen th& i#af %fo 
enact the rola i^on nv arc caat^ lbf)f iKiirtvHi o£ our po8itie«)# 
in a 9ieoup and tha kind o£ {leraon «m arw ia a reoijproeai 
ona. fhat ia tha way wa play witMn ooc gt&ap ia datar** 
NOnad* to aona dagroa# by our "original* paraonaUty HMdca 
up, »tt tha oontinuad par£ormance of thia rola (a rola« 
i t noat ha rapaatad* ahich tha ^roup ^^pacta and anforci^ 
Mpon ua) avwttually i^faeta our basics pwraoaality# 
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rcdnforcifis erne tain isx^ltm, «t?ctinguiGttftng others , {tolii 
•ituiitionikt £aetor« and i;lt» Qo^^cion»# Hants« «i«tltu<lss« 
ana iiit«9cper@cMniii s«»|)GiuHi t r u i t s o£ tli9 itaciliPi<Sudl« 1% 
i a jltiCiuence^ b^ the IncULvl^ Kiat*® l£nCMle<age o£ ths col9« 
aiKi Riotivation to psrfisrm th«t s:«>l9# *i!tm »ttl.tu<^ tmnutii» 
himB&lM an^ ths o t i i ^ persons in the xmsmepoarotmal Isdhavlcmr 
Qft<l @v@iits« s«eMyti}0 mm^ i»^vi<!laai hioi aopdred a i]ni<|Mi 
aot €»e ex>gtnl,ticfi0# wiuit@« «ki;titu<ltei9 and Sjikt.mep&Emtmal 
vmpmsm t iralts ai%3 tiNi «#{t:^  in iiMcii tie pcir£ocms» various 
l?iie other mpact o£ th« 9S«up im tha t i t pcc^ri^tos 
o t v a i ^ ^ ona i ^ t a i i t y t o tiio a«tic»i@ pmimmm ^/^ c^irtatn 
individuals as a yprcfusp* Xt i s obi^cais that vflnsm so ise^ n^ f 
indi^idy^is^in docpisration %dLth emS) othnr «t«ait t o qm% a 
tasli <Son«4 i t wil i bs dons «asil.:r «n<3 «££ieiontiv« i t i s 
in th i s p«rspsotiv«» tha t i«9 ssjf that groii^ iends foxes t o 
thtt ii)divi<luai*s action • 
Aca^Mlo ins t i tu t ions in our emmtxy a rs no noes saersa 
tsnipiss of isaming wtisrs ORGS ons usoi to sntsr t o soiui rs 
ImcmlmJ^ and ina i ica ts discipXlns* in modmtn ins t i tu t ions 
ons sntsrs to gst dsgrsss and dipiomas* to sijuip himseii 
b s t t s r t o b a t t l s with ths d i f f icu l t s i tuation ersatsd by 
ths s ca rc i t / of Joh qpportimitiss, ffutrtheriaors^ hs tarsats 
i76 
%tmmm inatifeutiono aa duim ^A%9ffm ho eajos^s l i f e lilie any 
thing* Tkm ffio<iem iiti%l«(itQ want to olitain the i r oh|«ctiv«9 
by^  a l l Rteafla* ScmetiUa^s t h ^ pm%iei.p»tm in studwit** 
po i i t i c s for taon&t&gy «icfv«nt«a«» eur»i other perocmia gains* 
Uoring tha course of thio atudf X e^aiiaiedl tha t parhapei 
th# ®tudMNDt0 vanOme mt%»dy hmm tha iApr«soion tha t thay 
mm iammiXt.tw4 in mmf m&ys i f tfmf are Qf£il,i4it«d t o <stm 
or tho other grcKup o£ mtvtd&itum Timy are of tho <^plfiie»i 
thot atiKtenur ieadter miiofa m&nf psei^ll^ma and favours 
iy^ tho a^t)H3riti€^« llho authccltiti^ aro f reeiy «t»l 
f re^ i f i t i f aeoessibio to Mm* OtJMr dtudents have IM9 
£<3fio many h u r d l e bef care timst ohtain pmmi&Blcm t o sieot. 
i^ he eutnoritifsa. The @tu«l«nt leador obtains iK^ dhKt is^xirtaiico 
a t tho tiiiio ol acfeciii^ eian. TlMity in£lu«Hf)oa tho aitthorities 
t o <afltt the atutdtnta o£,their cd%oic» aidmittod* Xt i» through 
th i s w&f tha t he g«t« oi&iiixsrt <^ stusSents in ordker t o win 
the union •i«oti«^* &Sgidlaff%f» tho otud^tt loadMexs oxurt 
a l l aort c^ praaaure on tho outhoriti«« in tho nat tor o£ 
tho diatribution of fraoshii^ and financial aaaiatanoo* 
iaitudonto gonarolly oooplain that froeahip and financial 
a»®iatano« ara not awardod to tho gemiino and dasorving 
candiiSataa« ScfBotifnaa tho authccitioa particularly» Provoato* 
and IfaaKtana aro oonotrainodl to award auch financial aaoiataneo 
to miaoraanta and troutolo Makara noroly t o avoid any 
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€mit,ati«3n iigainst tlnem. St i s also m gaiiorai £eeLlng 
mcng the otiid«nto that etuaent ImaOmm ixtttumiico the 
•utt iori t les in th« ffocmitmont ^ p^raons for dlt££er€fit 
Jolae o£ the imivarsitv* 'RKMit^  «tud«nts tiho denn>t« RBK^ 
%imi to po l i t i ca l ac3tlviti«9 and laotailissation o£ studonts 
g<^ free «ccc»« to th6 i»ithoiriti«i and <g(«t thei r fa i r and 
unfiair msxUm <Sone» Thaf £iirth@r thrust tha l r opinion on 
th# «u(thQriti@s and finally «iB)Qrge as Q pre^star® group in 
t^i« aifaira of the hulls «» W9ll as of th« univwraity. 
I t ia nmet wiforturiato tha t tho ouccestt e€ Vice«€hancellor« 
Pttamm%&, or ahy other person associated with the ataeoiniatra* 
tion of actttltfnie in&titutiona, tlo«® not afetimlly dopond upon 
the i r 0in<s»ir«ly (lanri^in^ thQcoselij^ MS to the eause G£ dm^lopint} 
tha ins t i tu t ion fgid eraating an atmosphere cm^SMmlvm t o 
laaming and parsuit of knomlmUqm* But tha mxcee^a of the 
vicMHChancMillor dipands witirwly on how he passas his tiiae of 
tenure smoothly and pea<9efully« i t i s d i f f icul t for the 
authori t ies t o he s t r i c t and to adhere t o rules and regulations 
because they have to avoid student agitation and follow a 
policy of epp«ss«iRant. As a resul t , the undesirable eliSMnts 
in the imiversity get encxsuragenant and do a l l sor ts of 
nis(^)ief • Xt i s also seen tha t soiietitiias^ undesirable 
elQ»ants seek adnission in the univerai t / with a view to 
gett ing shelter* ituch type of persons who do not have any 
ItB 
academics a^bitiona^ naturakliy talc* part 4n pol i t ies^ 
4n£ltMmoi the authoriti^v oiul gwt cm* «sr the oth^r «3v«ntaige« 
Hoot o€ th@ tjLme o£ th« authori t ies i s «p4^t in 4m&lim 
tsith thi«69 noteirious atwiant® O^IKS vor^ f mmXdcm find tlniMi t o 
l»@y attcmtieai twtards t}md« ¥im ar« aariousiy «ngagei3 in 
t h ^ r &ttidi@@« fhey r i # t t l y £Q«I »^iiseirc!ci for and ii«glG«tea« 
TlKtr® i@ a ganorol f@eiifig anran^ th«; 0tii^«flitd that tl«o0« 
%i)iK> 4Q fiat tmlam to imir groitp haif^  to £eam <^>ctaiii 
dil if ioait i^a. *2ii)^ are i l i t r * a t ^ h/ tho authaciticis. 
^o&t ^ th@ atttdanto mKpxm^m^ th ia vi«§«r in th@ir iftti»rvi«w 
tha t 'id'^Ktov^ tai@y go t o the aiitho^itifis for ^i^nuine end 
tM?geHnt wsxk theif have to t&m £mn^%»tXmt hom^me t)& th«i r 
nagativ^t «|»i»%»a«ili« Ttrai^  they mem iQft ««lt;h DO alteenativ^ 
hut t o »«#$; t l ^ heip o£ thd i«a^r4i« i<lswn they ^ with 
studant ieadses to thm authCNtitiea £or the samo work thay 
eonsidar i t aynqpathatically i a s t the iaadar studant ahmiid 
iKiahahaira arnS adog t^ athmr t ac t i ea , 8tud«nta ara also c£ 
tha «^fiion that thoaa «fho do not balong t o «ny gtcfap are 
usually puniahed even for the act o£ minor omiaaion or 
ooieeoiasion bacauae no one in the 2}lacii;^nttry Conmittmi 
eu£.^ 7orta thaei* The reai mlacreanta and undaairable elainanta 
are not puniahed for the i r undeairable aot iv i t iea hacauae 
of the studimta following and agitational upj^romdh^ Further # 
due t o the i r oloae relatione with tha authori t ies they win 
rf9 
th» iQimm wl^h the neliliiiatrati^e st;.«f£ o£ the unit^irai^sf* 
The olecleo end othar flmmisars <^ nfeiii aamlitlatratlvd «tii££ 
p i t a l l tyipe o i hina«r«n<»i in <3«tting th«&r wxtk dotui. 
a«3e^ »Ufii«« £<3r naiidlem ^Mm oitii^tiire o£ ittie authorities* tSmf 
^l&f the final. <li«|»t3Sai c^ the f i i e s for ««iM0(« together 
md an onXinarf stDuSeiit ho® to csaii «^aigi luicl again l9ut 
without «»a«ih nvai i . msm mi,»wem%& a® t o th@«@ p«t»xm& 
tm^ ^^ thisir ii(»xi& quiaiiir hQ«»is«i t h ^ tlsi»at€ii thc^ 
ttici ©tii«l«nta %Bidkir stuijf a lso fi«ei tha t %&mdtm:m 
a l i n ^ scoac^ fsoral i«8iii9ii{i t<» csrdliiiarf d^ sa a is^ ie ©tuOento 
txit in cae« of tough l90Am «tua«nt@ the i r attitudfi i a 
«iitiroisr ^ i i ^ r w i t £KK3aa«« t^ wsjf w»m t h m for the i r cmn 
iiit«re«to* T«ii«heni potrcanitmi siteh «tiid«9t» hy being 
IwrtiiO. t o them ana inc i te thisn t o ag i ta ta againat .^loir 
opfwnanta and authc^iti^i* Thus i,n tha cpinion <»f tha 
atudanta thoaa t^ ho do not isaiong to tmy groitp <3o not a«t 
any actvantaga and of tan hoorxaa tha vietiiae of the Mall or 
dapartnantal poUtica . in Haila th«^ do not tjat fraaahip 
or financt&ai aaaiatanca and llaii posta* In tha A9ipmetxoen% 
tlwy do not get Johe liacauaa tha^ are traatad aa itaaiaaa 
oraaturaa* "rhua* they are ignorod hoth by taacdiera and 
atudanta* Naithar thay enjoy atatua nor praatiaa» Thay 
XBQ 
imtl d « j « « t « a * vm wS<ir«iit«g«9 t h a t n p«fsmm% qmtm laisr vltf3a% 
oi Mm tatdtigt an m^ivm swratat of • 0i:%iii^  mtlmstm tls* vol« 
o£ tt$» oTDttp in tiMi iiiiii*»ir«itr» First of «ii# i t iDalceffi 
tha m«mimt £«m% ttiat tii9ir 4ir« iiapcfttmt pwtsons «iid got 
i]r«« moamm to thw autlK»citi«tt astd in noBm cases tlt^ 
«iiatlioiriti«8 tiismsftlii!)^ invita them* This inorvaaes tkm 
l»£«sti«« o£ tii« atvKtsRts. BmM typn i»e studonts attract 
tiis oxdimmy^ studsnts to eollecst Mp mmimc tiMiir tmmSma^p^ 
mmmr«t snif oirdifisrir stusSwit fsols aitr difficulty or their 
«9iBit t€i 0«t ttiMiir neons; dcoie «^3r s«sk the iwip of th«@9 
@tud«iits iMtip %isAm up th« msktxm mith ths luithcicitiAS md 
liceistitaes pceaimriMm thvm t!& do tluair waxk* Be&mA%ts the 
studifito t«ii^  f^ sm 9reii$» o^t ecirtsifi advafitag«s« Stsiaetiimis 
th«^ 9«t ffKifi«qr ior k««it^ ti0 q[iti«t« The stwjk^t oitud 
^HTtsin c«s«i« Ths suthorititts g««tet fsoi««^  to stu^lsnt 
i^sders to st«p ths s^l&«tioii «i^ not to highiight th@ 
if«sltfi«s«ts of ths «uthoriti«s, Tht studsnts aiso qunted 
is«rtttin ixm%mic^» itisn ths aiitu^t^tiss qmy imxmf to ths 
•tttdsnts to go to Oslhi stid to ptmimm thu adinifiistrstivs 
sMLiitiss of ths <puthoriti«s to ths top nstioiuii i«sd«rs, 
«omitiiM« tho student ioadsrs sr« of f «rod eortsin H«Ll 
posts which nstursiiy isnd strangle to thoir positions* 
Thirdly* thsss studsnts throi;^h thsir rospsetivs groups 
nohlliss studsnts^ opinion in thoir fsvour «i»d sntor into 
politiesl arsns sf»3 tsKs psrt in ths oloction of students 
%Bl 
union, Wm% %hmf ^n th« i^fltotXcsn ancS oecii^ ijr tha poQ%» 
lihi^ tsy to wltlitteiKf ttm tmxmy from ttui uaion l3«H%p«^  mvii 
apmvA it for pmcmcgitA, usm^ AiNirt froiii ttii«« tlMi posts of 
S»r«iii<l«knt# Vio»<<^ l»ewiia«(it and Hoiiy* s«cr«tary •£• itawi^ 
9««wtigioua« e^ihtu aty<3Um«» «$»» aro immmttM^ In poXltlem 
mpmi^ »mmm to twiiliP9 f«N!ir« in ttm titkiiwKiBit/ tsmxmtY to 
g«t ttMMi poetn* Thsjf ahitt f^ pom <l4||}£irtm«mt to l^ai^ actisoiit 
Sn es(Sme to Kim&An m tmam il4m atwim»t oi tho mnvmemltf 
00 that timf mmf mmi%<m% vmXmt el^otiofi ana cwteupy trie 
Chair* i^ awrtMr^  tho 8ti«l«ant Xmu^tm tmvm gem»% «ay in 
uiii«i»;&lt/ adiaifiiatratiort* The a(lmifiiatrati.inB ataii csj^ nnot 
eafiiaa thciKsa Xmili&9& 'k^mtm^m tho^ 00 £or an^ fairour* i!ti^  
isfi&imr@it^  autlK>ritiaa also i^iigo them tsy granting th«m 
a(Svaiit€^ o®« At tho tinie of aidteiaalon the «tt»l«it leatSei^ 
oistain m$a»A ^Igaitleieiitm and heoome aotiv«i# Svexry etii^ NKit 
leader hen hie mm i i e t of etudeiite mm w n^t admieeion* 
Bonetiiftee a teaoher talsea the help o£ etudcmt leadere iihen 
he wante to get a etude»t adsiitteJ, i«aetlf« the ettideiit 
leader due to hie political career in the imivereitir ae 
well 9» hie poUtioal aotivlt^ iKcerte influence on the 
authoritiee to o^t a ittb in thm univwreity* the etudente 
under stud;^  oited an muia&lm c^ a student leader who had 
hetn a Vice*4»reeident and ^eeident of the etudente* imion 
and later on mmmjmS to get a joh ae Aeeiatant (legiatrar 
of the fZniver®it/« 
1G2 
Tho t^bavrn imstm 4gmm% W em&^ stVKllew indioat* ttt« 
eolm <»£ the gec3ii|> tn tli* iini^mrslt/* 9lio«« £aeiui s«rv* %o 
£<»e» t t» liasie ofi the @mpirie«l etwi^ «Aii<s!i th« ini^wttiget^sr 
comiuotaa in tli« pcvsdnt cKsnt/CNKt* Bmmn itmm ««?• fr«miotS 
in «»»liHP «0 fcnoif «ti«» os^inioit oi the etiseient& r«gar<Sifm ttw 
priiril«Q9{i 3«Kl Advantages ii$ii<^ studlante lAio iieloiig t e ony 
gx^mp mkie^ in tiMi unimursitf • h meoKe o i tii«c» tus mslm'sA 
to f^lussh x@S{ioiido stieiifing ognfeq i^aiit* Tht eisiiitiatiiAa c^xMEro 
of «a«^ £«6|xm«dt«ot Has Qoo^tatl ana th« c»0{ifH«S«nt« ii«r« 
pi#(a»l into lii^h«r miA ioMMHr c»it«9cri«a (^ tiie Iweia o£ 
cqi!^t«£t valu# o€ 6|^  im<S O^ * TIM TAbl« ft#i snows that 
42»B4 1^  of Attiitents s«queied hii|li@c msmxtm ^n^tm 2S.33 9^^  
imi iiyMnliihliiillMWiii—mwiii itiiiiiiiiiiai»i>»iiiwiw»i«i»i«iiiiiwiiMiWiii»tiiiiii»)tli»^^ 
H A U [^^ A& 
iiwtMiMiiwi>ii«»iw«i>iwi(iii»i«Mi«i«iiiii nil mil mmmmmamimmimmm*iitmm0<mm'mm 
9S 42*34 3a.99 3»»id 100 
t^)Mi Aiaav* «iuily»i« indicate that th^ malority ciC tho 
•tud«iit» b«U«w« that «ffi l iation with m ^oup ptmrl'&m 
graat prlvii^gaa aiKl iMMMtCits* ®iioh typ« of •tudant i s 
i7*0i % gs^mtm tluut tiio«« iiho tmUmm thet group affi l iation 
4oa» not psrovicSo groat pi^viiogaa and laanofits* i t proves 
our Iqrpothoaia niKibar ii« 
&83 
Hmem «n mttjmpt Has bmn ii«d« to iindtt«it«iid nAuit kimS 
ot€ ««lvttiit«g«» «iid b«titt£it« 4Q thtt atud«nt.s •xpoet. trail geaup 
tt££ili«tiort« St i s ltit«er<^tirig tlHit grnim^sAlf studi^nts 
«3cp«ot to 9«t fli«V4nn klnaa o£ advontagea. Ttio dat«i rslatingr 
to tho iB^mat^euQtm o< oi^oi^ af£iilati<»i ai% jirestnted in 
7«l>le S.2# ac<»^ding to nhic^ ?6*33 9£ of otudonte tt^ink that 
group.affiliation prci^ i<l«B £r«e i i ^ £r«^«nt acc^wis to tiie 
aul^»oriti«». 17*34 % o£ dtt»l«i}t8 are against i t mid 6.33 f> 
aro if»lif£ar«int# l^ia'tKilk o£ tha ntudiaiita^ i«e*# 7A»33 % 
Umlimrm that atuilanta infiuanea t l^ authoritias to gat tho 
atwctonta <^ tiMfdr ehoica adntttadi* 16,34 % ara against i t 
and §«3S fS ar«i if^i££ara)t» A vmt majosit/ o£ the stydanto* 
i ,0,« 80«€il» K aloo boliava that through group a££iiiatior} 
atu«^nta iiii£iu«nca the authoritiaa into awarding £r««ahip 
and eistanding Ilinancial aaaiatanca to tho atudanta of their 
iiJang. 70,33 % o£ atud«nt« think that atudanta influanca 
tha authoritiea to gat |ol» in tha imivarait/. Siiniiarly 
aialority o£ the atudanto, i.e^^ 70*66 % think that atudanta 
intiuanoa tha authoritiaa to gat th^iir ganuina or non«* 
ganuina work dona. Moat o£ tha atudanta# i«a.# 66,00 % think 
that atudanta influanea UM opiitian or daciaion Q£ tha 
authoritiaa« whila 36,33 % ara againat i t and 7.67 Y ar« 
indi££arant, float o£ tha atudanta. i ,a .« 76,33 % baliava 
that atudanta prova thanaalvaa a££aetiva in focn o£ praaaurat 
IB% 
group* in hull* «n<l unlvmemltf «£f«ir« irtill« 17*67 % aro 
Against i t imd 6*00 % mjf in(tiie«r«nt. 
3*No* X t « m « .^gr«« Znd» cii«jigr4Mi 
WKtMliW 
i 1^)<»y g«st ism mA f r«i|iMnt r 2ai» 19 S2 
aci3«ss to t3m atxtho£iti«9 )£ 7*,33 6*33 17.34 
a T)ief inf iu«f^9 tfi«» fliutho-
r i t iee Mtx g«ttl{ig tb« 9 1019 16 SS 







Thm^ in€lui9ne« the 
«!athoriti9S ia^ the 
•was^ o£ £r«witiip And 
fiiianei«l «ssietam:$ 
t o th« students of 
t h t i r l ik ing . 
Ttmy in f iu«nce tlw 
authorit iss at tlia iKMsnt 
o€ gatting a jo^ in 
thia miivwniity. 
Thay influanea tlia 
•utiwrit iaa to€ gatting 
thair ganuina or nan» 
ganuina t#Qck dema. 
Thay thcust thair opintton 
or <Saci»ion on tha 
authcsritias. 
t)%ay prova thaiMialvaii •» 
thm i^aaaura groups in 
a l l tha Halls and uni* 
































Similarly seven iteane were framed to know the opinion 
o£ the students regarding the disadvantages which the students 
who do not belong to any group have to face, Again similar 
procedure was adopted and students were placed into higher 
and lower categories on the basis o£ computed value of 0. 




The above data indicate that 34,67 % of students fall 
in higher category and 23.67 % of them in lower category. It 
leads us to conclude that majority of the students believe 
that the students who do not belong to any group have to 
face certain disadvantages in the university. Such type of 
students are 11.00 % greater than those who are in disagree** 
ment with them. Thus it proves our hypothesis niimb^ c 12. 
Generally students think that non-affiliation with a 
group provides seven kinds of disadvantages to them. The 
data relating to these disadvantages are presented in 
Table 5.4/ according to which 52.34 % of students think that 













TIUJEKUS S « 4 
mmmmtmmKmmmm 
&»^&» t % m m » M0em» ZIKS* Oia^geeo 
I fimy am i l l treat«a F IS? sa i i 
, }(»/ the AUtt»iriti(»»« % Sa.34 tO«6e 37*00 
2 tkmw msm putHsbed for 
tiieir v«r]f inlnoc' f 1417 30 lOB 
CMmiiision* or 1^  SS.66 10*00 34*34 
Ttm «dteliiifttx-ativ« 
ot.«££ i e always rough ^ j^^^ ^ g^ 
d«r^«5©» Aft t h e i r ^ ®***^ '^•®' ^**^^ 
4 7«a£duirfi dlLwuyo pil^ auch W %j^l 46 93 
moral JLciwooa to ttiam. ^ 53 .ft? IS, 33 31*00 
S I1i»^ <lo not g«t an/ X^  1<I3 34 101 
financial incmUvm, % S4,33 12*00 33*47 
4 Thay oftan bacoRMi tho j^ |^ |^ ^ 23 m 
tar^at of Hall or ^ «& «•» <9 At <••» /<m 
aapartnantal p o U U c a * ^ **'^'' ' •*' ^^'"^ 
7 They ara l^c^rad kxf 
tna taacnara atioi M I.7A 9A as 
atudianta both An adtfti- z, mt Zit gr^t X^TMA 
n l a t r a t i v a and aoadaiKic ^ *®'®' ^*^^ '**** 
a££aica« 
imt 
ttmf «!?« ill txmmtmA by the authoriU.«*« 37,00 % exm 
mgaiXnmt i t «fKl XQ»^^ % hmm no opinltm at all* The aalcurltr 
Of tha atiKtantet i«e*# SS.M 9$ think that thay ara ipuniahad 
iot thttiir very mincic cantiaaiona or cciisaiaaicais, 34.34 ^^'  do 
not thinH so AIKS iO«00 $& ara in<li££«cs«nt« Tha etud^nto also 
tMiiK that tho adfeiiniatrativa ata^f i s always rough to thtfQ 
m^ pxtQ hindiaranoas in thalr gonuina mark. 5®^^ % oi 
atudanta aira in favour o£ thia atatamant tihllo 32.33 % are 
againat i t az»S 9«67 % ara in<li£farant« Most of the etudanta 
alao heliavo ths^t teaOmra always preach moral leaaona to 
thoao t i^o do not halcmg to any gs^ oukp, S3,67 y^ o£ att2d€snta &m 
in £s!>Kmr o£ thio viaw whila 3l«00 % ara agrainst i t and 
i5«33 % ara indiffarant* 3ifisilerly S4.33 % o£ atudanta 
p«Kreai<9a that thay do not gat any financial aasiatanca 
%fiiila 33*67 % ara againat i t and 12,00 % ara indi££er«nt, 
SS.33 ?! o£ atudanta parceiva that ttwy #ra oftws tha targat 
o£ hall or di^artmantal pol i t ics . 37,00 9£ ara againat 
thia viaw and 7*67 % ara indi£f«rent. Tha auijority o£ tha 
atudantc« i.a«# 56.67 % alao laaliava that thay ara i^orad 
by tha taaehara and atitdanta hath in adniniatrativa m%d 
acadamlc a£2alra, 33«44 % of atudanta ara againat thia viaw 
and 8,67 % ara indi££arant. 
Thus, atudanta Caal that thoae who do not bolong to any 
group hava to taoa eartain diaadvantagi»« A eoHipariatm 
im 
wm AILSO madhi imdar to i lnd tm% tim 41£f•r«nc0# i f m%f, 
tmtm&m thoam wtio tlt&nk ti iat « f f i l i i i t i a n with th« gvoup 
pcQVidee eertoin ^iviit imes antS i»in«£iiMi atia CIKSSI* imo ttiinii 
that «icw%«a££iliation ti i tb tlm grotip i»r«nriaw» oertalf) cii«-
«lv«fit«9«e» ffbr th is jpurpos* tColiaogro^F^Siiinnov twi t «#«fi 












































3C' « 4 £1^ l l |^ 
fii M n* 
ll« • R, 2 
m 4 <o.os»» j ^ - f l l 
m 4 n 0«008l H iSO 
• 4,84 
Tim valti* of K.s. i a 4«86 «ihich i a inaignlCicafit mvA 
Utethm indioataa that no di f iaranea i iaa betwaan thaaa 
two aata of atudanta. Zt l«a<Sa to conoluda that thoMi %AK> 
baliava that tha a f f i l i a t i o n with a oiroup proviiSaa certain 
XB9 
psAi«il«ig«s and benttfitti «JL«o i9«li#v«s that nian**«ffliliatieci 
with ^ « ^geemp pffovSLOm ewrtaiit ^a^sSvantogoB. Ttso* onir 
I t i « jUit«rMiting timt gi»3iii^  aCflliotioii doss not Qk££«Kit 
tiMi P®r<S(aptiofi o i s t u d ^ t s 4iilaoifit th® g^tcmp ««tvafit>a9«« tlhun 
tnal^ssitir o€ tlio At^ Adtonttt ierospeotlvo of t he i r Affil iation 
t o «ii»tosti oroiip or w^ tom groiup or nonfat f i l i a t ion t o «a]f 
^iroup oi^vessosl oiiaiiar c^3i»ioii olsoiit th« groii^ a<lvant«Q»s« 
f^ratisft tho «t$i€t«mte WHO haiong t o iMiotom geea^ wete 
oeo t^arocS n i th thoso imo im%m*99A t o iiostofffi qroop in t l^dr 
IP^to^Ttion of grouip oidhrantfigos through ths t»9t of K«s« 
Tho iraiuo of IC*@« in i«64 Cii i^ Ifoblo S,&K 
1?AQI*E S»6 
les t 6 i l « « 12 i3 i i i 7 
«t 8 i « S ? 10 13 ao 20 
0«i4 0*22 0.30 0*46 0,«d 0«77 l.OO 
0«07 0*13 0*22 0«34 0,S0 0.7S i ,00 
O 0«07 0*09 0«08 0.12 0*13 0«02 0*00 
JC* « • o r 9'" 'MuJ 
•• 4 X 0.0149 ]( 39.2 • 2««4 
%m 
ijoAkem^iem the«« two amtm af si&tidMts 4o ms^ MUmt wii^ 
tritti i^ i»9e«i Him ^ not lielimgr t o an^ greiip* mw® a^aiii 
tfem vaititt of K»S« iL@ 3«SS C«i«iii Ti^to^ S. 7| iifilcti Iji 
«ii<raiiWiH«Mnia»uwiiwwii>y[iii»iiiiii»»iiiwii>aiiiiii>«>»i«Mi]ii>jii^ 
«iw»»iiiiiii>»ffSiiiiiiiii<jiiriiMiiiiiWSwii»ii|i»liMli^^ 
B t6 II. # e U 13 t l If 
iiilOinil»Miir»«iii»riWr»»>'i«itiMl*iilMii>iil*«ii«>i<»j«illwr*ltmtW<lllWilllli»ii»lll^^^ 
o*oi a«i i . o a t o»3i ®*si 0«7i i«i»3 
>i»n>iiniiininiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiriiuMiiiii»ifiwri«i»iiiii»ini>itiWiii 
1» 0,111 0«l l 0«U 0«U 0*12 0*CN^  0.00 
>9 <l W « w •»«» 
«» 4 C0*]>3) ilfii«iliiiiii!lli 
74 • 143 
« 4 X 0.0144 3( 49»§ 
ftMi 4iteiv» analfalo iJ«llcsiii%«« tha t no dl2£we«ncMi l i e^ 
bsiaiNran thmm tim ^twi^ o£ «it«J^ dNndits* tm thm o lMl«r 
1.91 
PAfctem the ^tiMlnrits «Aio ht^mngfti^ t o i«isiM»rii grmm vmm 
ooi^arttd witn thcmm i^w do not iMilong t o «iiir ^ou^* Telblm 
S*8 •iiomi that tho v^lum o£ K«0* ttt«t i« 0*33 ifhia) i« 
<|ttl.t« lLfi»igfil£ic«nt« ^ i tlMMHi sieoiiUo i.naicat« tha t ^oiti^ 
aCii&iatton tisM Clothing t o ^ vit l i tho sMi»c«|3(tion ^ 
Atii«3tefit #xmt girot^ ^ Ailv«ntd09»« ^wus «Mi cxmolucto tha t the 
PiTciption o i ®t^ Kl«eit& i^to h^onged t o mif gsmm ^^botit 
<^ ]poii|» ii^yaiitaigfi» i@ not di£fi^€9fit teom t}i« attitl«atff who 
dio not boloRd to any group. I t p£ow«0 our kypoi:Sm9l& 
•«IMIMH«IM|I 
VluMtU 5*8 
p-a 'a-4 '»4 






0*07 0*13 0*12 0,34 O.SO 
0«04 0*11 0*19 0«3$ 0*51 0*79 1*00 0 « n 1,00 
iwiiwi—Ml imin I m'immmmiimti»mmmmmmiiftmmmimmi»'»>i»<>>mi«mm iiw iiiiw<iw»wii»i»iiiiii>Miiiiiiii»«wiir|MiiMiMiii««i»i>w^ 
O 0*03 0*03 0.03 0*01 0»01 0,04 0*00 
HilMIMNIIItKmMIMManMliniWMM M I I M H i M l w n M 
« 4 <0.04J* II"}'"III 
» 4 It 0*001G H Sl«7 
m 0*93 
1.9a 
SiiBiiae i s th« Qmm with th* p«c«ei»tiort o£ •ti»lant;8 
that ii(m-Mdi£il.iAtion to m gttmip jpeovid«9 emttmln din* 
advttntagatt* Tho «t%iil«nt« nAio buloaawl to •«»t«xn ^soup 
«r«re «aii^ p«r«(S nctth thooo who hctiongod to ifosteim gcoiiE»« ttm 
val.ii« oi K«5* i« 4*01. Cvid* TAlal« S«9} whieh i» ifi«l9ni«* 










0*09 0 . 2 0 
0*06 0*02 
N 4 £^ ^ 
• 4 (oa«i^ 
Tii|^ fl[«fi S«9 
.4«»« , , 6 ^ . 8»10,... 
IX U U 
4 l i U 
0«3« 0*SS 0 ,72 
0.2S 0*39 0,S6 
0 « l l 0*14 0«16 
^"3 
•1 4 3K 0»0394 X 39»3 











riirth«r# thoc^ who bttiangtKl to mmt,meQ group w«re aiao 
eoR^ pairod itlth thoMi iAx> do not l»4ioim to any giroup*. "^Tho v«iu4 
o£ K.li« i9 3,8S (vid« Tahl« S.IO) wMch i s intignificaiit at 


















O.IS 0«22 0«3« 0*iS 0«73 0,83 l«00 
o.ot 0.20 o«32 0*4$ o*eo 0.1$ i,oo 
lll|l«WIMr»»«>WIW*W>W>l«|l»«IMI«IMBIinillllllIIIIII>»l«li^^ llllllMWMMWtMWiMlllllllMlt—HIT 
l> 0«06 0.02 0.04 O.Qf? 0*12 0.0? 0.00 
3j2 ^ jj2 "l * ^ 2 
"l • »a 
• 4 <« 
•4 3C 0*0144 X 4d,lfr 
« 2*8ft 
Th* •i;ud9rtts ^Am )a»larHi«3 tio vwntcNcn group iAir« 
«5CMi!piar«dl «riU& tlioiMi iMho <}o ncnti iMlong to any group. 7h« 
v«lu« o£ ic.a. i « i .«7 i«i(3i« Tal>l« S . l l ) Mhich l a in«loni< 
£io«nt At «0S 9i l«v«l of iiigfiiflc«nco« 
194 
ma&B s a x 
w e i e 9 4 HI 14 13 22 
H 143 13 16 17 2S 17 22 3S 
e^m 0.20 o«as o«39 o«s6 0,72 i . oo 
0*0!» 0*20 0*32 0*48 0,«0 0.75 UOO 
O 0.00 0*0@ 0«07 0*0@ 0*04 0«03 0.00 
ililllWI|rMlI»lll»llt«iiaillllllLlliiilillMliWIII»l»IWI«^>«l*»»MW«»<»tl»*««»^^ i i | l»«»»>»Hll l i—ll——ll ll]l«liil«'«l<W»liillllil(l»M««««l»««<>MI—«—|l 
2 a **i '^  **2 
ii 4 31 O.OOSl X Sl*7 
• 1.67 
mwHi* valuta of Koli»ogv€yv«S»innoir li««i^  inaicalMi tiuit 
no di£fttniie« li«9 b«isi#««n <liii«ir«(it •«&» o£ stu^famts in 
timxr 3p«re«ptiofi th«t ftQ»»»«fiilltttl<m to «ny group sMtmridiMi 
c^rtAin dl««(Sv«nt«9««» tlwbt istir hy)po«h««i9 nuiiMir 19 i» 
ttm rur«l «nd iirt>cn i»a«!ligroiiiid o£ stua^nt* do«« not 
af£«ot th« p«reri^ ption cHI th« •tudNmt* about thm advantagcMi 
I9S 
of th« grou^* Vtm vttxudMimM nAto toelcofgcid t o curat memm 
tnheam wlio tmXmi^m^ t o urtsan tarmtrn* Tti@»e t«n» !««« i^hK> 
ia9A.imi^ to tlifii jnkc«3t 4und> ttm otiKwr «mci i3el.oag<»4 t o the 
uxfbttn carnal i»<iKi:, of ertudwita wmet isampmim^ «Kltli ii» ttiouc 
p<u£«3Ct£»ti<sii 0f ^roup ailliPaiit£i^ <i9* Ttm tMmt e£-ViolmGgemf^ 
K*B, s# 3««a (iriciw t«il»i« S»|2) «^€3h $,& i,tmignUlcmt m 
a iss m "f :m n 20 m 4i 
tl 14? ® 13 S 22 2© 34 37 
l«ll>MNWIMIHMIWIW«MHIIIaiBMMMIt^^ 
OAO 0«1L9 0 ,28 0.43 0«W €l , t3 1,00 
0«0S 0 « U 0«&7 0 ,33 0*SI 0*?4 l.»00 
mmtrnmrnfmrnrnm^mmmmmmmmmmi'immmmmmmmmmmmm 
o 0.05 o.oi o«u 0*11 o.os o.oi o*e»o 
iiii»iiiriiii«(iiM»i«i—miw«—w—mini i w inn ii mii iimiiniiiiiiriiw—w—Mi»>imiw«»iiiiii in m imim iiiimin iriinmiiinr innmwimii i i in 
36* • 4 fir ^ ' ^ ' ' i i i n ^ 
" X * »3 
• 4 <«-^ ^^^ | g | ? II? 
« 4 3« 0.0121 ae 74.9 
• 3.42 
im 
Ttm m%Mi$.mit» with thair rural and wehm hmdKgtcumA 
%f«r« «g«ln camp«r«d within th«&r p«rc»ptiofi thmt nan* 
«ffiU4ition to «n]f r^ot;^  provides C4!rt«lfi dl«a(iv«nt«9«». 
H«re again irai $intS tha valua of K«s» la l^lt (vlda Tatsla 
S«13) utiK^ la i^aignlfleant at AOS >^ laval ef al9»l<lcanca« 
""t^ ' - ' . ' . I ^ ^ ^ . . , , . , . , , . , ^ ^ . ...^.^gM^^. . • • ^ I ^ , , . ^ | , J . . . , . | . ^ t f .1, . *,„.»,^^,„. ,„l., ,1 
<W>i£«IIBMIMtB«WW««Jnf»ii>Wtl<« in III lflll<rfb»»««M»Wirifflil iOTIWI|«S»»K»M«awinli^ llllrliiLliMi<llll»iC>«Mllll» 
153 IS 11 It m 19 Id 40 
147 IS 19 IS 18 2S as 30 
•liiiii I n III 11 II •im.'iiiwiiiiwiMiiiiiiiWiiiii •'iiiimfii««i«»iii«iMiiiii«»iniiii»miP»>«M i i w i « iirimw mmmni 
0.11 O a e 0«30 0U9 0««3 0«73 l.OD 
0«10 0*aa <»«34 0«45 0«62 0.79 1.00 
«w«iiM*—WWi—t—iHH III-iJiii miiil iMKiiniii lM—m— l»iii> mnrtiiiii—INW—^pwp—wiiMiiKir ii ii iiiWiimiMi m niiiniiiiili murmiBLH 
O 0^01 0.05 0.04 0^04 0*00 0.0$ 0,00 
I—Klin m m — — ! • -ruminniiiiin ii ii mi i»iMiii«ii«ii»iii»ii»<w)iii<i»ii«wM«M»aii«iiai^^ 
^ at 4 O ^ III lift »ni a 
•• « »* « ! • n-
•• 4 (0.0$)^ |^ ' f " } | | 
• 4 K O.OOM n 74,9 
- 1.17 
fhua I t s»ay ba aaaartad that tlia atudanta %ihe> balocigad 
to rural araaa do not dlffar with thoaa iriio tNtlongaeSi to urban 
araaa in thair pareaption o£ group adwantagaa aa wall as In 
thalr pare«ptlon that non»a£fillation to a group providaa 
csartaln diaadvantagaa to tha atudanta in tha uni««raity. 
Chi0tmc VI 
»smmam pmnms 
Thm atvAf G6 tim tmtxaem af^ fimctianifim of qvt»3^ 
«»ea>]i«» aa to wnaNssatiuKS the type o£ priMisurfii assd iifufluonoi 
ttiat « 9r«Atp ms.m%B on i t e nMQe^ >e£s 110 weilX am up<m oth«Hr 
iMlvi^nmle m^ €>timv geoui^ a* aod^l scleotiats 4iit«r«st«ci 
in hoBicigwnising tive mi£mst9 tM gxroups iiniiaJiffloiiJEa.y «^iNs that 
groups <e^« andi oit^ii dk»« apply pre««wP(»i on i t « mwalieca 
Ao as to luring About «i tmi£os!Bit:sr c»£ t3eii€Ke»# attitU(dNKi« 
vattieSf eona to^mvioor* Xt i@ ali»> aamemtf oluMinraKi that 
ffiii»l)ere «£ a troslCMgffotip a^ree^ pcsrhaija if^U.c!l.tly# <m an 
«MSS09ptabl.# rate of jp^ i^ odKietion «nNi <i|?pi:r @«JtoDg ppaamsreo on 
«ny <ma %^ o dar«Hi to dNan^ atc £ra» thia ataml4^<l. The other 
«»£>eet o£ gremp ift£l,u«noe ia 4iaplayeil tthen the «otivitiea 
of iMmbera of a group are c»aordJLnateJ to exert jixreamire on 
ottiMTa or oftlier groupe to dhmagm the dtaKslaion* ttoAi^ iea 
(19SI)« HoMana (1998)« MaehiavelU (1946) highUghtetS the 
<lii£erent aapecta o£ infiluenoes ami powwr long hack. Xn 
ffiodem age several anvdrioel atucSiee of influenee and poM«r 
he<9e bean ocmauwted on aifferent cc!inm»ittlee« fsergcnieeticana* 
eiKS Infodoel groupa« Aa a aiatter o£ facrt« aevarel iosmal 
theorlea were dtevelopetl hir Certwrlght (I9S9}# aehl (i957)# 
197 
198 
<3miibmsei>iMm tim «f9i?,eu^%y M QTOII^ t o Inilitanoi others^ afuS^  
i^iat oanmKiuttiices iitk«» ircm ai£fereiit ifnyis of «x»n3l0in@ 
tiMHI? 
Xt in andiam^ that Jliif luem^ »houi<l lam ^«i0isti as a 
r0iirtiar}sti&£» lbott«Q«ii ti«o noeioi liittiti^s eiKSh as ifidiv'<l<lualo# 
nKiXvmf gr0»p8« <se fiatloiui. Csstweigtit iiaci ^gander U9$0> 
ex;^%aijmdi lnitwtm&& &n& pome In t$m M^Ximhxs tmimt 
*In @3 i^filiiing 0pme$,Mvi immimmem tM $m%umm&g wm 
«9&3ti elhMvg^m it) « t « t ^ «i£ &« If 0 pmt^^mB an 
@ot tiMit r^i^uitA San m •t^ma^st i n « inaeirtioili^ 
atftti» Qi P* « • i^iaii «*y tha t 0 in£liiaiMs«s P t0i«.h 
xempttGt t o tl)«t «itat«* JMKS* M 0 i# eatable c^ 
injgntjwicing P t i i i^ iretttpeot t o a <3«rta&» atate* «»© 
0hail say th«t O lias peiivr owiC P with xi^pect 
t o tha t atata* % tiw rang* oi 0*0 poivwr c^ver ^ 
INI timtl mmmt ttm ««t of otatae of P tfith xwipatct 
t o vhich o cMHi mtmct inUxmrnm* *itm donain o£ 
0*« pQwar r«t«ra t o tiie a«t e£ ag«iit« owor «iic«i 
o has poMar with ««apaet to ' a HQ^^elfiosI ir«aiga*« 
Cartwright ami ssaadar furthar ooiit«n<Sai3 tha t ona pwraon 
has £)OMMr 0«r«r ma&thm: i< ha can paa?iecm an aot tha t may 
raaui t chatiga in %m othar pmrnan* Pomss i a tha way thnautgrh 
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i^iidi oittt «x«nui in£iti«ne« upon other* This ititcrpwrsonol 
r«I«tl<mtthip« mx^xeAloQ to Cortwright and iSMtd«r# hem two 
ims^aet^nt oirpMotss (I> tme%aln pfojpmstl^m csf 0« which wm 
«^uiil «3«l£ %iiii ffesouffcsa of pmme^ «na (3) c«fft«ifi »««ai3 
cur vaiiio* «^ P# that <»mi>titiit«i the Motimi lm»$.& oi pamm^ 
iSmimetkltf wmlUi, priMiti^ tt^  iiliill.« |.fifcsniftti«»i» sjhyeiail 
utiCQiigth c^Ki th® nhilitr t<» ^«t i i i r th«i ego mem emrni'Oasemlk 
to he the vmmmemst t>i pimme^ b&es&asm n pcEPson drMWi upfm 
thai^ thitigs to tmXp th» resewurqeft «4S other* v^atm wm shoaltS 
not fcc^iet theit^ i itpwrt frcxs thus* xnmcHixtsmt wt pec^^mg^'jt 
CKS O osn e^nie us a maftcyiupiSMi <k£ pcsdiwr CN^ M? P« Xt d4^ p«n^ a 
cfi hcMf iint«^ P val.u«s the sMMnaarees through uliidn 0 <gfathei» 
eapeoitf to pe3dl«»m m&i» timt wi l i i»£].u€iieHi P* 
Ttm studHsr <^ iiit<iHr|>«ireoiiel 4nf loemse audi i^ mier i s 
relatem to osrtain iupcodtaitt i#®t<»rd» In £«K!t« the aeisieioii 
tihether to engage in «n aest of inilLuence Aa «»ifli£»l«teiir 
4eteaRiiii«l and i s gmmsmtA W *t ieaat for oonaiaari^ionei 
Ca) the fiet m^amtm^ to U^ie indULvidhiai in |>w^oi«iiiig the 
«Qt# fhl the €soiiee^ |taenoe» oC the act for the 9>ratip# fo) the 
•tihjeotive prohahiiity that the act wi l i he 8ueeeteful# 
iri^ch depends in part tipaii the in^vidual'e aaseaaftent of 
hie oen pcMme^ and (d) the proepeet of being rewarded for 
fulf i l l ing role expeetatione* 
•ililfW, ,.^ ffi0,.,.1».^ . M ll^lliWffl«r 
pmMG^mlm i^%« &e^* n^n@^  aimaisi@^ %nm. anf mst, a pmmati might 
pmt€ii$m trill h»im mk mmeeem >o£ sigfiificaiw* to Mm and 
tiMft 3}i la^iii^iatl id I t %miA %o pmi&sm a<s%j» that im hutimfmi 
wili «i©0tAtt III tii# Hneit |»o3aibi«i iMtaesmgi* 
aiii^r miith M@ mtft wmlt&sm Imt with tliat of tl^e ^ © ^ @» neil* 
flias in c^touiiating tli# not a^ie^ti^f® tio lie ^aorit^^ Si^ ofn n 
pairtimilM' ac^ c^ iiif iia^n^d witiyifi i^b@ 0raui»# lhti» mill, tolm 
i{3t«» affiscASfit qidnm mid <^s&tm to tli<t gproiip n^ A iilmi«i* 
n& mm eafi ^ uteoiist^iy etirtMit tiMt « iwirtlcular eet 
i t i i i ftetti«iiiy proSytcv tlM intttmitdl «£i@«t&* itiniii an acH^ or 
«fiti0iii tlMi Vftilm «s9oe9iat«ai witri tUc em ^ Mm m8%$mmtm M 
th» pst»ii«MUty amt tlw ax^ iftli aiieeao^* Hio a^eiftion 
ifli»thttr to pmeifssm thm mcHt will m htrnm, t^ pon i t s 4»i^ eet«e3 
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It; iit «i$o vlmnA that a grotip i« «oapott«l of £)ositieffis# 
e»c^ e£ i^ hifiti hia^  «» fisnoci&tJKS K%>l«r# and tim oacup«iit of a 
particulmr pcteltioa i s «uiij«i3t«Hsi to svsilm «9(piotAtiomi iron 
othere to maqegm in iNStions i»|3$»ro i^«t4ii to ttii« roitt* ScacMi 
of th«s« acts invoiutt ttie ififluoneltii? of c^tme fMntiMora* 
Thus th® oeenpatit c«e a posltiiHi «iiga^|es in « si^ocdf io 
o influarKse attae^ts Jmommm t h ^ ccii£€»»3) to tho mxpm&tmtimm 
t>iat otheeo attaei^ to hi& )p(»»ition. liii» €»dcii|Miiit*» notiva* 
tiosi i« not @o iiMcH int6fid<iJ to d«riim l»aR«£it@ Irom th» 
ifidbjuGweS i9flanawioiir ao i t i.& to taain rvwardto givimi tcae 
A person «tf a gm»»^ a^ Sopte «Hitf«rali ««?» to mmxeiMm 
inf iu«isoat» <3nMi laay cia^loy mf v«ri«tif o£ »«thoa of inf Itunoi 
wUdcti 4ur« diocmssttS bolLoit* A pmetttm 0« who eontrol« 
rwiouveoe havir^ motivational aignificanea for «nothar 
paraon P, cum maka thaaa vaaoureaa ayailiUAa to P« or 
withholU them fron hi»« This O haa tha lOatiity to oontiroi 
acMa of tha outeonaa avaiiabia to P# and ha nay %M»m thia 
ahiUty to influanca P* Tha aaeond nathod of influanca ia 
i>M9a on o*a aMUtiaa to affaet P*a knowlacSga* baliaf and 
attituOa. Thia ia dasi^ipiatad aa psnniation which ratiuirae 
mt 
0 «n^ P mmy im of sue^ fiatiir« m» to «Ki«bl« P to fS«iiir« or 
liav« a ««ii8« 0& obliQatioft to iscsiCMpt tho inCl.u«neti tlttmB^ 
madto l»y 0* In %hmm <si»3afS8t«i»e i^# 0 do@« fiot fmvm to 
odiaiAiiitoff s«MMirds oir panislm^rttit in oif^or to mmst, iMtumicmt 
tm9 dmsm tm h&9m to m^l&f ptueaitaviofi* Ho Q«n inf luimeo S^  
tfttrollf ^ JlxKUeating thm cliaii9«ai 1» i* tli^t hm <lo2tl,r«»» 
TDo fowEtfi fiMithoil o£ Jtfi£^ «^ rM3« i& beisofi ofi facts that 
tHo lMilJll^ 8# attitudoii* vaitte®* Df>di i»iri^ -<^ Acme' o i a SMiraiofi 
ni^ aotuse^f^^ in %«^fm mmmwem W ^^ $$mm^&tm sociot m^ 
{^ tSfisici,^  mmi^txsmimmt^t tlnaa I t Im pc»i9ibi« ior 0# «^ ho wants 
to laricig slaoat « p«etioiil«r cfiflogo in £># to <So eo Isf 
tuicirig aotiofMi th«t hmm mitmeim not cUrootif <m £> laut 
vspsun tiio onviscHVMivit* Xf O tuas tiio aliilitjf to oontcol^ P*(S 
mawltonmmitg i t i« asidi tiiat O ham ooologieal oontiroi ovar 
jP» Mh«i O attaapta to inSluanoa P ^ iaaans o£ aoolooicali 
Qontcol* laa Ooaa acMi aotie«ti « l^ii«^ tia ^liawao wil l modify 
»*a aoQial or iiltyaical wiviconmoot in aiieii a wmf tiiat tlia 
flaw anvisoiMMmt a i l l taring abmit ttw daairad <maiio« i o i^ * 
Ttia othar S^poirtaot aipaet ofi ifUltMitiea ia to look into 
tha phmaemmnon o£ infiuanea ieoiR tha point of viaw o£ a 
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^raofi stibittcMii to In^luwoe** la Uil« <!on^ «9tt« i t i e 
nacMisory to imdNiriitaiKl tliDso eonditloti* that «f £«et 
p«r»cii»*» iffilllfma«»ii to hm ln£t%im*e«^m St i s g«sfiarall^ 
ftiJUl tli«t an in!livi<ltt&i*# c«iiotlon8 to tmv tmiuvxnoe attMipt 
i«|.i|. 4fl|»iEndi bmUmAlf upon hi« viow o£ tli@ «!otJ.vatioiuil. 
ioofiS4Kiit«iic«ft to hUa o£ aoe^ptifig or arojectifio Mm^ m ma? 
l3Q mxpmsiimi to adopt th» aa«ocat«l tihaii^ ofilsp i£ lia 
£s«ii«Rre» that In «csfo« •«»«• I t Im in tils b«et ititi»re@t to 
43o •»• 1%M9 lifiotivations Aff«otin9 i^ *e dttclaiim fnay bs 
pitt uiKiar <liff«ir«iit <3«t09(»ri«»i* 
Th« gmmt^A, waF cMI infltianee ae« thoso ooneidorationii 
in «m|«3i P tamtegftm t,tm iMlmtmm o£ o in oedor to gat ttio 
tMni He «t«nt@* Hm!m P*m wmsgomm i» ifititnjisMmtfla to 
ir<sc6iviiii a r«sfac<ei fsooi o« ti i is i s aom^tiiaes <ie»i0n®ted 
a» csoo^iiatiett |K«iRia»i* iSSS) ami aoisMttiAaa «• *r«tittsst poMar* 
(f^aiK^ a»(3 aavffifitf i968)* la t^iia easa P mill, tm @»ffa 
wiiliftai to ooHipiy tfith im infiuanoa oAktetsiit o i 0« ^*s 
aeois^tanea of an attflti|^ of Inilvmwm W O aiao <lli^ ;»amle 
v^n P*a baiiai ttiat tia wil l aotttally aatiafy tha oaadki 
ttixough tha ooaipliinoa* Ottms aapaet of eue^ oooi^lianQa 
ia Whan i^  aodiCiaa hia bahavioue in oK i^ar to avoid Haing 
iBWAmtmA b3r# aa whan a i^ aeaon aiq;»raaaaa agroaiMnt tfith anothar 
out of faar of vajactim) oc ridicula. Hemmmst t3m affaot 
of inf Itianoo btmmSk on tha ^aaira to iraoaiva vrnmeda or to 
<K3N| 
ttm sfiooAKl jeoos of inf ]»y«!ic« 4« «4ietn O i« €xm»JUl«nd 
«ui on* idLtli i0hOQi P i«i#MHi *to Mtt«i3U,8ii or fiuiiiitaifi « 
p*« dMHiirtt to hmm « oloa« unitf with o l«adt« lito to ««i»(Stti 
Ids iagli<i^  @«i£l l9«li«viour e» n tlio«<ft' oi O* l^lmm O ^timsm 
«A/ 4«U23(ir«Mi «%t«i^ •loirta ifi£iti«iie« on P. 
is 
p^fNiai rosfiMP^ fKi c»rfc«iii vaiii« lif 0 4i« «ii «ppn^^ii^«* It 
4M^ » ««lght to 0*« in£ivu»ie» to tttt«inpt» Dioii#i i t i s 
true that th© «ii3 i^v« !»••• for ttiie typm o€ iniiu<pt^ i s 
0it«fi P*8 a«8ir# to r«o9iv« «i^ P^t»v«i £co» others «Aio tihaxm 
thtt irraokod iraiiMt* ant P tmf «4ept th« M$woe«t«^  eliaiigw 
b@oau«o fm dorii^ o* antistaotion twtm stetif^ «ttitt»Sos or 
othorwiso oi^oging in «etion« i^i«t oi^oas liia hmle vaitiiMi* 
ifh«n in£lu«nc« psotsnmmm ar« «im««S «t c^ Mtnging b«ii^« 
or oi>inioo« of i»* the inottt itiportaiit aotiiro l^ oso i« !**• 
dosiro to ii«vo ttn oecurato viow oi raaiity* l i ^ viona 0 
•M having •poeial knowioOgo or mnptastxmtm^ this 4««iro 
giv«« 0# osiport POMMT OMS thu« O inf iu«»cs«« P« 
Tho fifth form of inf lu«oeo i s r«l«t«(t to oontSitiona 
iiiiiS«r which » vioMs «n iof lu«noo attCMpt by O «• motivatod 
hy • oonotnt for th» gtc^*m tioXi«r«« lioro wo •hoiii4 oi^ pocrt 
aos 
p %o Hm floe* timing to ftcettfit tHi» influoiMM mxcm 
atxom^f ^'^^^ ^ dmUvmB mm oir tm>tm of tiiK«M fimotians 
{*«itl,]r« «tt InfluttilK^ fttte«np« of O may tott iioe«pt«d ia^y 
p «lJiS»ilf iMooMwo ^ ooRies to irl«(i the «i«lvoo«t«a cdiango' as 
Xft Iniiaii iiitiv«r«itie« th* pattocn o£ Afifioonca Isotwoan 
porsofis involved itt a!ikaiiii»tr«tioii mud studoiitfi di»S 
vioo ifiMm« la oatic^r ili££«r^nt« Oonioratly tti^ mitlioriti^s 
or p€isw»ns in yi»ii^ «eailty adsiliiiwtratiofi tmf9 m% m$g9 owr 
mai^mitm os thmf ero «i|uls^ P«d tilth poMor* ptmsti^ a» tioil em 
pot«fitl4iUtl^i to lnjSluonoo ttio «tyttaiita* €«rtaltily they 
«sm in A htttttc {position* |Miirtloiilarl,y In G*»m» nAmsm 
4Hithorltl«i &t& ^ammmlvem nmk^mem to inSlmmmi stm^Mits 
to oh«y «ws to iMpm9* um& to oen^ly «l«^ h thftlr or«s«c«« 
Thoy aro «l*o lo « pomtlon to peojoet «th Imago of an 
•eudlto intolloetuol ami mom%A otia^ lofito* oi^iiiloa anfl ooi^ pol 
than to likitato thalv «aya« Thay at tho aania tlma haira 
tha saqulaita authoirlty to gl¥a rawairda to tha atudanta* 
Thaaa ara tha poaaliaia eanona thso^h lAtloh ona can lii£ioafic» 
tha othar, »at# in noat of tha caaaa thaao aqtklpniaiita &i 
Infiuanea tsmaaim inatfaQtlva aa tlia authorltlaa* Inataad of 
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ifilll.u«fiQiiig the •ttK3«N(it«* ummmlve» im&me tim •tibjsot 
of •tiKScn^ iii£iii«f)tt*« Tbm stuatnts iilie> irivtudlly <3k> not 
«n j€»3f « ^ t»»inir« msmiU»m Is^ cao^ aa «£i« ;^J,ir« «f$m h^ to 
dictate theltf orni t«n» to txm mxth&ieltim»» 
tl»» (d(«iat»eratis«tion in oar asumtwy psodueed md'Mialthy 
@itu«(tioni» Xn editteational if^titutiona i>aetlcuidrl3r in 
liighcar cMMitipea o£ leaming* dust ymtm want to enjojr 
9f«idti^ fceotSom ««£tli i«S9 restrictions* AS « i!iatt«e o£ 
€aot« t^e^ ogpo&m mma %tm Jitst aidtions of the aitthoritiee 
imetmem o£ timif vrntt^at i»ter<»ite* i?lisiii«r« the etudeate 
ha.ve taieie wiioii «#}3ich psovi^ e® titen witfo etaple oijpoctunitios 
to osgiMiijie tDeB>s<ii*v«9 e^eiiiet the m^^&tm of y«i euthorities. 
mionewHr mtttiofitieo taUm <lieetipiiiiary or ether eotion 
ageinet the «tiito3eiite« they not oni^ ehoir their (iiepieasuire 
bum «l.8o oxgmism other felloiie to pressitriee the 
«Aithoritiee 1^ vmimg egitetionel or vioiiHf^  me«ui« Sofnetimeit 
they egitete to otiet the pereene «iho t^ce aeticNR egeinet 
them* ttie poeition o£ univereit^ euthoritir i« vtry 
valnereble heeeaoe the etiMI«nt*e ^itetion^ edofttion of 
vil^ient nrnmrng dieeetisf action end errooenee An one or the 
other peeteict ^ive bed narne to the imivereity ettiinietretion 
and ie oonaidered to be « ref leotion on the inooiipirt;eney 
of the euthoritiee. Thie ie true in C«MI of Vice* 
Ghanoeilore 1^ 10 have to face humilietion «t the hand of 
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•«ua«nfe.ii in omm they mfigm strlctiiMW «IKS wm% to do 
aouMthiog oonstjnie^ivtt In tli* univiiniity. Xf they ia i l 
t;o pooify th9 9tu<jMHie*s a^itAtii^ i^ iey oro forced to b^ 
ou.«iL«eS 1;^  tmvmimmmit^ Ifi otDer i;«9«« lAies* ttui aAitliorl.ti«Ni 
position i s vwry mimeKaisSLm tmemiBn their aueviv«i h^ipenda 
u^ pcm the nmDef of Vl^ n^ M^Kmeallc^  v/trn m&mdsJimm ousts 
thofs «iiKiwr the preseuce of students* i^itatioii* At that 
tii»e th® Vi^ i-Ch&fieeiiQC does iiot ereliiiKte the net^ee 
of eotion talsea iiy these pereons* 
All0^^ nml$m Uniiwreity l e noted for i t s c«sidential 
<^ uir#«3ti»f« The eti^ bento* iss^aily reside in difie£<mit fiells 
«MI the iAiii7esrsity» ^im tfniveceity has «l«»veft e^iiderititti 
liftiie. oitt of which nixm ore for hoys and t«io for girl 
students* ifiBkC^  Haii hss seven ISK eight hostels* Ml the 
effeirs of the itaii ere looked efter hy one Pronost. The 
provost i s the imaediete offieer of the Hell. He taluis 
cere of the students end kx^ks efter the effeire of the 
Hell* The VieeMChsneellor eppoints the Pcovost fron enong 
the eeiitoers of ths tee^iing eteff • Cienerally the Vie** 
Chencellor ippoints euch persons who hove o«s)«oity# 
peq^ierity «nd ssniority end imo ere et least Header in 
eny teecOtino department* The Psovost appoints his team 
of MarcMns who are inf^arge of different hostels as well 
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o f t l i « HuOil.^ 
A» • r««i<!NmU.«L unift itf flkiiv«ir«&ty« Hall. i« «i]|»o m 
otuMlNmtA »ot ofiiir f»3 attidtr iMt «&!«» to l i«9 t«9«tl)«t« to 
part o£ ft eoopwratlvo mmami*.y of tiosle amdi •«r«ie*« 
Stii^l«nt« o»9«gii»i tlifttmi acit i i r i t i^ tl3cmi0li di f f «r«nt 
oo(!i^tt««« «xidl A»«oeiAtlc»i8 «f»S tluM loons to |;Niist4.cip«t« 
in eomms^tt Uto* i ^ thi« inieiaowi diiitr^ait postdt 4Hr« 
^iiNRi to th« fftu^iiiiita its oxni«r to orgwiiso di f fttrant tsf^ ws 
of iHi^i&<«aicrl<»a^ i^&ivitl«» in ttw ifail «scl to <»riNito 
iiiitiatiipa «iOiig t>MS»« isvmtf itall lias tHo foilloMiiig posts 
n^dTi «rtt ^v«s} to ttio »t«iiteiit« mseaxMag to tlMlx ct^^meltf* 
pcqpiilMrlty and aaniorityt 
i« Sanlor Mall 
a* ianlov ftood 
3, s«ee«tary« QMMOU AOQNI 
4* Viea"»raai<Sant« s*it«rary and Cultuiral Sociwtr 
S« •acgatag3f# Idtararir and Culture aoeftat^ r 
• • samloff Prmym Msaitor {aitiuiil 
7* danior i^ rayar Monitot CSbla) 
e« Oanaral C^tain 
9« c«|pftaina of varioua oltttaa {mdkmf^ Cri«k«t« ftootliall* 
ladMinton* Tatiiiia# Vollay^ball # laa«»ball« Atlialatie# 
8iiiffadA9» K^bBddl« cvtsling) 
ao9 
02 AHI tinMMi pouts* ii«[d9«r1^  9nd mx^me a mt«t vary 
important booMiso t^^ ttsse «?« pcmstigSmm pMite in tlie Hall 
tm iMill 4310 in «ti« tlni'Vttirait?, ai^ iiiMr Hull,* «re sw t^e 
oemtsmlf iitvit«^ tif th® univitraitf am%iii&ieltl&m for <ao>i«uitA* 
%ion« d»S imitual iliscuaalon %fh$iimme mf ptot3^%mb r^latin^ 
t0 th« «tii{|flitt« ttrittvd. &ijeAl9X:Xf^ t l » utit^iCitiQ* gliro. 
«titiioeit;i«8 mm vmt Geaml^imse^M to thai Senior ite^ll^, Thmm 
l>rivii«g«i <Mli9nc0 the pemmxm of tlio attidimto mio tioXa 
tli0«» po»t9« ^m €mt &m tuttim postat «sm opncwrtKid* tliejf ar« 
not OK Importaiit as t^ tett po«ts &i Sanior li«il,o «KS doeitor 
%NM;t iiaoffi ^i^M ilall pciat»» «iriiWif h08t«l. li>»» also 
ccrtaiii posto «^€di ar« ^imm to tiKt ftttsdont* ior oK^ aniaMLiig 
ai£f«r«at fuftetioiui ««Ki iMStiiritliii» in tli« lio«t«l« irtw 
i«>«t«l» htem tiw ic»il««ieli:^ pectst 
&• ttemm Menlt^ xt 
3, flood Nonitx»r 
3* Pjemym Monitor Ouani} 
4. i?r«y«r Monitor (fitii*) 
9* Proetorifti Monitor 
«• C«pt«in» of various cAuta* (Hociuir* DootlMiii* Gri«^e«t« 
Bianinton« "^il^oflsail.* lasobftii}* 
OmmtmlXf •tudonts* trouUlo «t«rt» feo» H«il« trtMire 
tho ••nior •tud«nt« want to g«t dif f «r«nt nail Poata and to 
no 
rniiS^Y emt«ln faqiUttss* Scii«tim«» timy • lao wwit to 
9«t finftiKSial «ui»i«t«iic» «ith«r in t l i * ioem of ftVHWiilF 
or in the £ocm of ottiwr oomsfiwiiocm. 1^ mmtcive this «na# 
thay try tli«ir liii«t tx» «sf««t« tttalr infliuinett «noi«8 
•tt«t«nt«* tlMiy eiDg«iii«« atixdNnts «fMt laoMlia* tUtfxt i n 
theic mm Mmmm mnA fosm ttmiw mm iiyiivifSudls gnoi^ sMi* 
Xn tlii« emnni^ r tiiof i«i»t t0 utimi ^ « t t l i t r iMr« taoiem pe^lm 
mn^ tmtm iiifiituwitiai memg stinitaifits mxS thus ttiay ^rnmmm 
Hail pe«t®« ^aaf iilso gimi i^i« iiipr<i»ai<»n to t>)e Pvmm»t 
timt i€ tiiay «£!9 fKit i|ppE}ii^ M<l agaifist irariotis Hall ptmtM* 
ttiey ar« iifc^ly to-e)aatstiet tfia anooth ivKsettionifig of tsm 
mil»^ i ^ i i^8t i« e groat ^tiracrti<m for tlie atuSaiita* 
I t ifiot only msiumamt ttm {p«»8itio» oS tha atts^ NNit but m%m> 
awevaa as a iQ^ing isom^ for antaring asatiim poiitiea 
andt ooiitoiitiii^ tlui tinier «i^3tions* itHati « atuciaiit ^ata 
a i laii poat li» Gomaa in <ticaot emitaot iKith tha i n a n i t y 
o£ atudanta and txriaa to giva oonoHiaiona winsi banatita to 
thiia* Oanaraily a po»t«4f»l<l«r siKovia«i laanaf I t a to tha 
miwbara of >iia mm gtm^* Aa a nattar of faet* ha attraeta 
otimt atudanta to eamm tindar hia iniiuanoa. Situation 
haooeiaa tana« and aoiata Mhan thwra ia mora than ona giR»Q» 
or aoro than ona laadar in tha Hali* »iN^f gem^ m^ laadar 
hiiilds ut» i^aamica to 9«t Hail poata and invito s the 
atudanta itt^ teir hia own oa^p. Tha poaition of tha s^ eovoat 
toaootaaa vmef niaarabla* 2t ia a prohian for him that to 
nx 
«s«»« HA hm %o mmof earn or th« fittlufr ginyi^ itfid HMI to 
imem thv oeiiMK3ii«iio«»i» Zi %tm WK&m9% f o i l * to t««^l.« 
tli» «itu«tio» Ifit»I.U^^titl.i^ •v«n « vmff minor poUtt oi 
^tiMigriieiR^fit mmy mimmimtm im l>}«Mti oi^ into • MIQ agitation 
on tl«i part o£ t ! ^ ntnuSiiit** &cme»S»m» ztm Pmsivsmt l» 
ooiistr«lii«Ki CO support the mxmmtm% ^fem^ iit tlw Halt* 
hmmmm tha s«i4 ^eoyp ao^Biiiataii tlta otiiwt anes «i|oifa 
tl)a angsport o£ tlia naloritjr of ttio »ttfe^mta# In &mm of 
tgBf agitation tha gro^p i t a a i i Im atsong anomgh to 
parauada tha atudanta to tiitli^aif %fm^t agitation* ibffla-^  
ti»aa tiia Pimmm triiHi to af iacst &m^s«mltm tiatnaan 
aii iarant g r m ^ «r«i awoivaa a mmemxmm for tua aoieotion 
o£ attidMmtfi to iia appointad against irariotia flail* stoats* 
Tliare «s« also <^Nrt«ifi inatan^M ^^ s^ra l?rovoat gii^aa <ma 
post to ono 0em^ imd «notni»r post to otti^r gsoup* 
iloiMfirar« tha Provost with a i l hia aMtiitiaSt intogrits"* 
irision ana taot tacdcias tlia sttj^anta and tumSiae tha 
•ituatioas thcou^ii nagotiationa. tn this prooaas aeaiatiiiiaa 
ha has to ha ri^id and aomatifnas f lascihia. SontatiiBas ha 
has to mtim «»M|iP3iiis«s and qivm oonoaasions to tha atudanta* 
iia fm» to tilta i^udanta in oe^ nSidanoo and has to giiw thia 
mpriMaion to tha atudanta that what hfs waa doing was in 
tha isaat intaraat o£ tha atudanta* Mian tha atudanta* fa i th 
in tha Pxw/omt. wihtium down mid PK&mm% f aiia to parauada 
t%z 
pwbislkmm o£ tme or ti)» othnir na&ur* mA mB^llmm Vhm «!{stitiiof} 
o£ otitic etiiitei^* tlaeijf tM e^h txm ^omXm is^%\mtijfm of tli& 
H«ii v^ry <s«istiou9ty «IKS ixsr to iiiKf 0116 %tMi aSioct«Kiiiin9» 
ttMSjf luTif 1^ lirts. t:h# Papowckst. dbwi « ^ liJlt^  %W leem lAwn i^ 
«fliki<iii iit<tic»^« iKtw a gncAip^  IMHOIHMI «imo9"^ with tslM» «iitlioritii3B# 
IllSf-iiiJ^i 
•dtoklfii«tr*««iF« lie tm)A woiXUmS^ a« i^ H»ten in ^timcmnii 
Hoiitoiii of v«rioite HoiHai am tmSi mtiilolmm mfpmsimae» oi 
HaU. «*«iiii«trfttion. il9 li«A «l«io boon INK9e«t«ry a«l 
airoiSQCi Club* m ma» pc^g^me mmi*9 tho «««c!h«rs os noli 
OS 4inoii9 tho laoyo* Out t^ ian o fi«n o£ Itio eoiiiaco Itoct to 
f ooo otudwits* «(fitotijK$# }io f oiiwt «IIES omiid not ooi^loto 
his tipit«£«. t^lso txoiil3i|.o otovtod ot tho i^ipoiiitfiant iM! 
(HCforont Holi poato* ti9 invito^ i^ppiieotiono ften tlw 
•tuaontft £off tlvft ooi^ po«t« oosi found foiiowing poraofio 
nt 
a« mmXn o^itdittaftta for ttm pe»»% of Smsiax nmll mnA Srnil&e 
Wood Nofiitor* 
A • NT* m mim ttm ixmitmaitmnit £01: ttm post of Senior ii«ii . 
il« mmt « m%vtSimst of M«a»B«s. (ftnttll fi^r and « isi^ filinr of 
K^Hsklr umsmmm H* bviorigfia to tmedsoow and hiAd « mii^ iaer of 
VUAI iM«i tio»t«il. po«tii disdng t^» «t.af in t!i^ Hall* M» 
mB^Omkc pma^mmm* warn ^kiito |^oodl# tie «l«ni^ «#caiK)«d 
f ies t division* I t 4« »ai^ tliat ho h&H eioso £»x«tifmo 
with %fm SUml<iimi% mae&mi I^ M> wut ai«o ttio PK»9ia«nt of 
t«i%«r4irf alKS €iii^iiir«l. ao<:i«itr o£ tho Hail «ci^  Hr, ASS acrvod 
isKSer hiia «i tho StctrotASif o£ tl»it E«it;fir«r3f aeidi Cuitur^i 
SQt^0(Lf iufwl JUit«r oil Vie»»Pr««i^toRt of tho oaoMi Sooi^/« 
S • Thm o^Ksr ifi9XMtt«iit «oiit«si:iait for tlw iiost of Sooior 
li«ii vm m. HEI, II» «•» a ««tt<i«zi% of if»So« IS^rov.) mna 
m mmaatm of ftataioodU^ bw3 tiostoi* » • Isoioogoci to <iliasipiir 
<ii«triot. of iittar PfmUmh* Ho hmA lamm tum socrotarip of 
tho lAitwrory and Otitural Sooiotr <)f i^)i« )f*ii «n«^  iator oa 
iiorHod aa tsio vioow^roaiiSteyt of t i^a ««no Sooioty* vm tMui 
aUo c l^oa* to tho iMmiaaint icarion i^o traa Praaiaant of 
tha t*itarary and Oiltyral fiooiaty* aa waii M tlvt wardan 
of Mid»ioo<Saba(l Hoatai in ahicssh tttr» im raaidad, Ineiaaoti^ 
tha t^ soiNtat of tha Hail «lao balonsfadi to Ohaaipurt tha 
hona town of m^ HR« 
a&4 
i«>{»U«<i tor tXm potft «»f S«iiior iimXtm He «ia« « nsRdsor c»£ 
MaliMDO(Sai9«d Hostel amtl Is«lciti9«<l to ilnslcpar di«%ffi€% of 
tittar Ptmitmm* m tma fomm tfm mam Monitor cai tila tio»t«l. 
£or Mfintral fma»^ 1% i « «tti<S tl^ scti^  li» had al«c» «»t«w« 
SftlAtionfl i«itti th» lle«i#Bi^ ^m:^m% utio waQ» ii»E£i)aipge c^ the 
0 - fir, PA, m «itt&<a«it of !l,il«ei.s« irinal^ y^ar ws^ 
«smt«iiifig Se^ tli« post of Swiior lbo<S» lis w«& « isetedEi^  of 
m}«aoo<i«&aa i&»it@t «v3 t3ttlo«^«a to ft«apur distviist of 
Utter PsaOis^^^ vm imSk tm&n this m&di i^onitor cind ITairor 
nemitoif of hla I4e»«t«iak* Ho ^m& «lao the tiaipdi of the fl«Hii<Sont 
B • th9 otho^ r «9ont«!it«r}t for th« SOSESH po«t ««» m» AH* He 
trwt « mmi&>m of Agha l^ hMi Hostel and titlongfwl to G i^asiiptr 
4i»tclet of iltt«e 9r«tftom to whi^ tho i^ovost AKKI woutdon 
of AotMi KhMi itoatol «lL»o boloogod* Ho hw$ t>e«n Mio Hoaoo 
Monitor ones looil ticmitor of hi* ho»tol« Xt i» 9«id that 
ho wtm v»ry eiooo to tho Keovoet iitto«u«o hoth bolongod to 
tho siMO pioco. 
W • Mr* icr liMi iOoo oontvnding for tho oaiMi 9o*t« Ho w&m 
o otudont of H»8o. (^«¥*| «»d « mmthtst of K«it«iiir fimtol* 
Ho bolotigocS to mmtgmth district of tittor »€9amih$ to %miOh 
tho tfcrdon m tho hootol oioo boioogwS. Ho hod hmn ibod 
ais 
Monitor «nd HOUS^ Honltoir oe tca«iim|r Hostel • »m had Aiso 
bMfi tli« i»iroot<Mri«i Monitor* 
kkX t,hmm <!ont«st«nt0 liad to immt. tlMUr r i v a l * «na 
a«t «(ppoifiti»«rit« Aisoording to tim t radi t ion of thf 
univaraitsf tiMi vpptxkmxsmnt o i «t«»il«tits to di££iirent poet« 
&tm m$am lar ^ ^ Provoat i n oofiaultation «dth tii« taam o£ 
Wardtana* Omeraiiy Provoat «£»pointa t lw atu^aata to thaaa 
poata on tha t»aai« ot aaniority* pos^ularity and paat 
«3i|»eri«n^i« Hut tha appotntoianta d^ SMind puralir on t»m 
diacratioo oi tha l^rovoat. ftlnm oxitaatanta adopts 
di£f «rant taotioa t o aiva ii^ptraasion to tim Provoat that 
t i i ^ «soM»andi raapaet ane! is^ptiarity ancmg l^ ba atudants« 
and ara tiaat auitad to taanaga tha a t fa i ra of tha Hal.i« To 
achiawa thasa anda# tHa; not onl^ inoitadt the atudanta to 
axareiaa thair in^iusnoa i n t i ia ir favour luit alao paraua<ted 
tha wardana to put thalr iiaight an thair aida* Tha contaa* 
tanta a i to towikad on tha i r raapaetiva w«rdana laaemaaa thay 
vara oaofidant that tha itardaoa notild auipport and halp thaa 
to ha apsxaintad for tha aaid poata* 
Honavar^ thaaa poata vara daoiarad «nd Nc« MR waa 
appointad 90 tha aanior Hai i and Nr« AM aa tha sanior rood. 
imfortunataXy hoth tha poata holdara haiongad to Ohasipur ««' 
tha homa toan of tha i>rovoat« Tha daclaration of thaaa poata 
laada othar oontaatanta and thair aus^portara fsuatrated. Thay 
bacina annoyad and ba^an to lioiaiUaa tha atudanta to agitata 
Wi 
ogaifist thm fi>cavost and tii« e«4im« Titim a$m!mmin9 dietrust; 
o£ tlt« Px&vK t^ sfODng «li« etux3«itii ofi tltn H ^ i cllmiiiiea sub* 
dwquiii^iir in to a fullii«dg«d e^lt^ltm, 
Tim mtia&mtM &&p'm^!BiQhe& t>i^ Pffovc^t cold mtlMid him tx> 
mptnln tfm bimS,& oil whii^ thmm ^gtoirttswrits IMTQ aiate, 
Tho Pmmomt. oaul4 not satiafar ^^ lem Iseeause the «twS«rita 
turned imeul.y emA wme tiot ff«Nitl!f t o li«t«ii t o Mil* ^amf 
o£ ttmm flBiptealssd ttiat ttvef «iro aigxii^icant iMKreoims ana 
tha t th«y mm ^t&X t o tho waesoth fitimsti^mins 0£ tlio flatt» 
lifie <&l8teu0t of th9 ttiitSttfite tumddl in to mi agitaticm 
^<iinat ti)0 Pso^ost IM«»»US« tno iitua«ita oouidi not got 
Tito &twSm^e mMm vaselmm oii094itions ogoinnt ttio 
&£ovo0t and liin toeea* l^ittir BAi<i tha t tho Pfovost wem 
onoour^^ing ros^ooaliam os Iw appointod two otudonto 
i9al(»]^in9 to Mo imsm town to tiiii Hall poeto and tliua 
d«t3}andh!d tiio roaignation of ttio Psovoat and Ma antiea taa»« 
7he]^ ueod vulgar languaga ami t»tniiiat«s3 tha ^covoat and 
a l i tha «f«Pdana* 
Tiioaa iiHD niara apitointod aa SanSor iiall# Saoior fbod 
mtd zhm senior mwtiaara of the i r raspaotiva gx€mp9 t r i ad 
to aoiva the problama and to oaln doi«n tha atudanta agitat ion, 
f4or thia ptirposa thay parauadad iir« m t o r a a i ^ feon tha 
post of sanior Food* Ha did ao but m/mi hia roaignation 
am 
csottld not aeeini «nr pajepaom* Xn the Itmt tn« Pifovost had 
to riisign« Mofr<iovQsr« tho Provost <iiaiK>tims$ All t ^ Hall 
pOmtMm 
»te« t#t was ai?point«a as t^ te Ptsovom, o£ «lie Hall 
aCtor Mh tfmtAgfm^ teem th» mmm post* i4o ttaa alsci a mmiov 
mm^ame oi the t«ac!hiiig staff and imA the «Ki^ «ri«n<» of 
nalfig a wardan in aavaral raaiOiifitial iialle of tha mtivarsity* 
He «9i3ia vac^ atrlet m tiall as a lasii ef i»Klociple« Zt i« 
aaid that iia aecflptad the peat of S^ ccywostahlp of the Hall 
im&m%mm ha wantad a rimidla^tial hatiaa from the iM}l<iiK«nslt/ 
idsdch ha ^ot aft<^ joifiing the poat. tkt intjpoditcad eartalti 
radical ehangfaa in the «id!iiifii8tratiofi of the Hall, Ha tiaa 
mt«tm of the atis^Umfa imreat haeiniaa of tt^ apfxiltitiBeiit 
of Hall pom% holdazB efid wanted to tjskm mam meaaurea to 
a«ttla the probiam onoe mA for all* Sbr thia pvaiposmt he 
aholiahad the poat of Sanior ftood Meiiitor and oofiatitutad 
a ibod AiftKlaorjf CSoiaiHittea whioh ooftal0t«d of two atudanta 
grom eaOi of the aavan hoatela of the Hall. The aaid 
CoMMittee had to eleet a fieoretary anong ita fBaiaheira* 
Sttooitdly* he laid dc»m a mm oritaela for the ag^ polntraent 
of Saiaor Hall* He formed an Advi«iory Cooalttoe in i^ hieh 
two atudenta were elected from eacih of the aeven hoatolo 
of the iiall* the Adviaory Cbomlttee^ uaed to amm once in a 
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w««ik and glv% magg&»%lQim unci &asvitmm rvlatifig %G th* 
«lBS&fiistr«tion d tfm fkOl %€» U)« PravoAt^ Ttm Provost 
It w^ p»Dpo9«^ that thtt Provost wil l ««ppoiiit a«iiior H«ll 
in Qoxii»il>tatioit t»ith ttttt A£ivisi»r3r GoRimlttfm ot tiw ntXls 
th<t ibcKl Co»iiitt@e an«i the H@tis« NcmitorQ of the Halll aiKl 
m i l trf to mrnk^rn a ©tsimioii i9on»9n«u«, Aftor thaft h« ii£l.i 
Cdll a fnoatix^ of tlie i««ied«ifi3 for oonsuitotion and th«» 
<ai;^ poifit mxiSmx Hall.* 
mmmm^ he r«Eoalfi«3 in the o$£ie# £or t«ci siontho anft 
thwi ho h»A to vmm, tho 0a0M» f ato« "S^ io atudtonts o£ 
Hg^ htODodaixMl Hetstol i«@ir@ orgattissic^ n £tiiietiott 1^ th« X«mm 
ofi tho ho8t»l« o^nerttllir nStm hostol £tm<Btioiiii a»» oe^anisod 
in the i^em mH& tho fttudmto manogo to bring the require 
£ui»iitur« to the \mm» At that tiiNi tho f»s«»«ost aaid th«t 
tho futnituro of tho Oiinning {fall nhoulil not hm beoiight 
to the Xmm of tho hoatoi IMC«USO the pmcmum In l ikoly 
to dmaam it« Ho did not* thmroforo* aiiow to tol&o aUts 
tho fuvnituro. Tho •tudonto had «lr9«ay iiad« the timsmmve^ 
arrangament of light and food bat «fhan thay cama to loioif 
that tha Peovoat waa not pacnitting tha itaa of tha f umitura 
of tha Qlnnin? Hall for hoatal function* thar bacana angry* 
1 ^ aanlor atudanta of tha hoatal c«llad a maating of tha 
atudanta of tha hoatal and decidad that %\mf will not taka 
dinner until tho Provoat r«aigna« The atudanta nant to tha 
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ir«»ld«nc<» o£ ttie Pxmromt, oonvoy^sd th@ie (iecnafici to tiim i^a 
a£t«r OQiflc^  timti fUhM»/ carrl^dl a l l tite fVt^aredl food t o tine 
s«iicla«ice of tlMi i^ Pmito®t a^fKl ££o»i tiMHto to thm reaidwoce 
o£ th« Vio^fOianceilor enHk put a i l th® £ood on the Xmm 
tit hie emUOm^Go* *Stmf ^emmaimA Uio reeignatioit o£ the 
Peorvojst «iKl oohveyed the doolaion o£ the a t ^ o n t e to th» 
V&eo*«Gliaiieel.lor that t h i^ i«iil Tiot take food ittil«®s the 
peovost xmigna* Th» «tisaefit« emm bac^ to tho Kali mvn 
olo8«tl lK»th thQ a)«&n qe^-m of the Hail and «ftemas^ta lo<^«<l 
tham. ^Iiey «f8ro not raad^ a t an^ ^ coat to l o t othara antes 
tha Hall* ttm authoritloa JiiMsliiaiftg Oe&n^ Stuawtts* ifol£af«# 
Psootor aafKl f^ Ktyvoata of othar Halls pwrsuadad tha atudants 
to take iooA ana ca l l o££ tha i r asHtation* Tho atudcsits 
o£ tha Hall ramainatfl hungrjf ior ttufoa <iaya as no £oodi naa 
ptfop^tod thara» tn tha l a s t Vice«die0ioello« eama ana tisttf 
tha atuOanta tha t tha Pfovost ha«l auhmittad hia rasi^tiation 
itfhieh hadi tmtn aooaptaiS* nm i»e?aiiada(!l tha atti«laiita t o ta)£« 
tholr fooa. Tha food wm p;c«ipar«(l a t 11*00 1P«H» io th« Hall 
wA atudanta took i t« 
Aftar tha caalgnatlon o€ He* MH tho authorlt iae vmsm 
gtoplng for an appR^riata paraon who ootild tnanaga and 
control tha af £aira of tha Hall* tio ono iraa ready to aooaiJit 
tha Provoatohip. Hewavar* ti)a authocitiea purauadod Hr« (Sh 
ts^ 
who mm tmmlmtegvt Bmwm* Btvttimn^m* ii(il£«r«# to wDistpt ttw 
s^ c\ovoait«lilp €»£ %im iial.l» He wiwi alfiKs n&t nillingr to matt 
«• Pcotwst beoDUStt lui wtm a3a:imAf t^mAsig tilgfme mllmmi^tm 
«• Mai«t«fit 0«Min# Stti(l«nt«* i«ttlf«ro# in oooparieion with 
%!» «ll<»rane« «Aiic!h tie iimil<i g#t is9 PiPovoet, Pturtl^r^ 
SuSaimin ^^^ ^ ^^^ tJjew WAH Imoini fc^ the atu<S«nt«* 
tc«:»tal$l« dfid |isold«i»0* At last Imigt thm authorltiias 
«iac€«itcietl ill pur«ii«iinQ ffr« OA to mcotspit thi« «^for ond 
to t4 i^» tUs charge of ttm Hall* 
ita »ail«} out th« ^ppi^Mtamm. of s«nlor Hall* At tliat 
tMm two fttuiSaixts w«r« tlm main oontastwit* for the post. 
Gam «as a $»romif)@nt atvHlaitt lmw$mc of ttMi iteilvaraity and 
tlM ottiMsr W€^  a good sportMuun tilio tiad liald A mis^ BkeKr of 
dif £iMf«it p9«t@ G€ tha hostal aj^ ttia Hatl* Ha had alao 
i9oaii tha gwnmttX o^tmXn of tha i^ai« fie a^ ttiagad to 
oonvifiea oi»a tmsmm 9t%aS«at to fl$9>iy fcnr aspssointnwtnt i^ainat 
thtt aipaa poat. Ha waa a < »^IIR^ csaodidate* Tbm Provoat 
oallad a l l tha thraa eandidataa and told tima to avolva a 
aomma cxmaanaua for tha i^pointjnant of BaoJlor Hall othar-
i«laa Psovoat would appoint a paraon of hia evn eholea* Tha 
oonaanaua omald not too avolvad* Tharafc^a# tha Chrovoat 
itppoltttad ^la laat oentaatant who ^a» oonaidarad a ^euaiaf 
candldata aa Sanior Hall. Tha atudanta laughed at thia 
daoiaion and took i t l ightly hut thay eraatad auoh aituation 
aai 
unamr trtiich i t wm not po9»ltai3km for ttw Sttiii«»r Hull to aet« 
H« !#«• f «a up with tltis {x>st antS in tlw last h« ir«sitin#d 
«nd l.«£t tiMi universitif. 
lo tiMi noact aoaeion tlMi s^ rovost appointoa Kr* aM^ # 
a atiKtont i^ actor of tins Uni^ ^^rsitf ao th« Senior Hali «iKS 
£ortimdt«iy im ^ d not iacNi esif txmiiiAm* 
After soeitttif&ft on iacslitafit took pl,ac!«* t<r» sm« tlMi 
®«nior Hal.1 aliowwS Mr* m^^ an •iiQ^Unei «tudant to atay 
ill Ilia rcsom. I^ ia Univaraitr toc^ diaqiplinary acstion 
aigaitiat Mr* HAIC aiong «4th « £«w othar atmSanta Mid tha 
C4ati^ pita oi tha Ukiiiiaraity was piaeadi cmt of ismmdi for tti«B« 
Jit tlia aats^  tima« ttia @wii«»r liall aR<3 a fair axpaila:! 
@ti»3«nta atartad a aigtsatura <»M|»a£gfi to Corca tha ^oitlioritiaa 
to nitticSraif tliair aetion againat them and to raopwi tlia 
atwSaata* itnioii* ^la Pro«oat aarvad a notioa on K^ » SMA 
to ouat Mr* PtAKx an as|»eiiaci atudant fron hia room* Mr* snh 
rafuaad to oompl^  ^ t h tha ordar of tha S*rovoat« »m 
along with Ma aiis^ portara agipsoachad tha Provost and 
catagiorioally told him that thay csannot ouat Mr* MAK 
lomsmimt ha traa thair guaat i«id i t traa thair duty to axtand 
al l poaaibla hospitality to Mr* m^m Tha Peovost toc^ 
diaoiplinary aeition aoainst Mr, SMA and hia aup o^rtcora 
who waro aant down for 10 days mad tiara a^ad to vacsata 
thair raspaetiva rooan iaaiadiataly. Ml Uiasa at%idanta 
aaa 
vmvm^ to &hmf th« erdwr of ztm Psomimt* Ttmy <S4illtt«3 n 
fiMaotifig o£ ttta «tyd«rifc» andi deliirer«d provoHiii^ npiwNShes 
^nd ffiot3dl.ia«iS um «t«idkw}t«* c i^nicHti in tim$x i«w&ur» The 
•tiidont^ nent to ttid Vicie«€hi]fie«&lor and tlwoatenod htm* 
t^ iAt 1$ tht «eti€m «9a4ii«t them wm net wltlvSOimm tiitty would 
revolt ^aiffiot t^m mtitm vmivmt&M,%f jw!fe»jUiiat«iitiofi* ini@ 
VieQ<«<Stiaiie®llor called tlisi nis^tliig of th« dlseiplinarr 
Coaxnltt«a tA^eh oofididsrad tiso pros and ootis o£ ctiideiit®* 
•^itatJtofi mnA aMtmt tmeh iiimxm&Xm% dooided to «dLtl%dbr«i« 
the 4i»eip%lnmef mestlotm agnlnet «ti»aeiita «9ctno»niod« iSieii 
t i » S>soiioot catae to imem o£ tlio d^ e^&eJjGMft edi zhm iHM^pUknmf 
Cmmlt%eat hm £^t liiiiBil.i«ited end m&» eefhtodied into « 
nesnuoue lareedt down ctfid wm immi&l^mlf «i3^tted to tlMi 
Tim etudente hmA elreed^f gtsem* Jeaiouit o£ Aaen^erti 
9eoiQ> laeoftuee i t dofain«ted omir the i^l i t ioe ^ tHe Cm^umm 
Ttm efoipeeeid girotip got i t e l,ead«v ilr« tl2 iitstelied as 
President ot the Stiadente* Union end after tHat the geoup 
euipported nt» <fH who wien the election end wae et thet titae 
the Resident of the st^adente* tihlon* tinfo&tuneteiy# the 
8«iioK i>eoetoral Monitor et that time heioii^ed to 
Aa«ie!Q«rh* l^ior to thie* the former Senior i^sootorel 
Monitor wee eleo of the «48ie groiip* Ml these tnatt^ps were 
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•ufeiciofit to esmAtm th» immllng «>£ tic»»tili.tf ammg the 
QtucSaota agaifist %im jkmmQwen gtxmp* M mM&% a tito® when 
tliliiyitt hisA tak«fi site^ a t»mS sha|»o# ^id Hall po&t« wmem 
Omslox^A €kii4 t4r. @A was ^^ ppointesS agaliist dw post i^ 
Swm&e M«ll« Uto apsmifitiiMMttt t»«dk» oii« ^roup i^ «ry tt«s?i>f» 
I9i0iy i8ani£4idt«(l tusiir |oy in dlf £«r«!fit ammm!&» Tm 
otiier gtroup itad mste «o«t ir««rafige£itl« iieatt da^ oyi* o£ 
thtt A^ilor me{ig)t^ « of AaMKn3«arh gwm$p trtio was also ttm 
Senior Psoetorial nbnitor o£ tltct yfiiveraity paMedl li^ tha 
«id« of sttiKleiito of %tm o>ttms r^oDg?* tto soonvr %hmf sav 
tiii»« thoy started ridioil ing him and paas^dl ot^rtoiit iiii«* 
<l«»iiffol»le ir€e»d£^» ftiis le^ to a lioat«d Oiscusaiofi b«!tiie9n 
mv. Mm on «m« ai«l« atui otiiar atutitonta of ttio r ival groi^ p 
on tsw othor oid»« 2n tha laaanti^it «oiii@ of tham beat 
{4r« AAH, Hofiiew@r» ha mana^ adt to asaaiNi* Tlia tiaws that 
f«r« AAH iraa baatan ^p« at otiea hto^ Xik» a fire« ^ l^e 
atudanta bslongif^ to Aawigarh aps»aar®a to ha mora aif aotaa 
] ^ thia nana. Tm Anoi<l«nt annoyad tha cntira atudanta of 
tha ^rotip of Asammarh* Ttm faot that a a«nior««o«t mmtatae 
of thair group 'mm haattn vip irkad than anonnoualy, Thay 
organisad a maotlng of i ta iMiflSbira and mutpirmtmA thair 
grava ooncam ovar thi« stattar* thmf tooM tim aiattar ^met 
aiorioualy haeauaa tha/ thought i t to ba a graat dangar for 
tha aurvi¥al of thair grotip and in tha last thay dweiaacS 
to taka ravanga and to taaeh tha paraona oonoarnad a l«a0on* 
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hm m natter o£ £iK3t# in mi^hnigt^ «bcmt iOO «tiad«nts «asmA 
tdth knlvMi ana « t l < ^ fsm&m m. mmpi:l9m BtttitiH. on thw 
iiM)c^ i«rtt of ttw i3^pfmi%m gxm3ipm Tim otudAots beole^ opmn 
%tm ro&tm ami b»it m? thdir rival* y ^ ocmld haKiSliy re«iis« 
tli« ^AvMjr ef t i ^ tfltuotiofi ii£io«ii«« tliiijr «tC4» ««il.l half 
4Mil««|)« i^ Mo of tseum wmm mKeg<otmlf inJtiaiFod* fi»9i,ir» 
studkHits mmfm mlao hmXkf inlurea. Tftm^ w^o jUBfa«idU,ately 
atSmitttii %o %tm Uttdlcal Coilogo fl(>8pit«l.* 
i:tu» o%her aay l9ciig«ii liitD t«fioi<m and agitation« letm 
«ttia«fit ioiid«ra tamm em tlMt ii^i^ront* ^livmrod fiary 
«^ paai^ )«s ^id iiN»Ml.iss«id tha atudanta to imitate against tMs 
lanto^mra ineKlaiit* Ttie attidaitta raactedl an^ aaoaultad 
ttia innecant atudNmtd Halongiiiig to Amsemeath mad tuttme 
Kastam <liatriist« o£ ilttar Pffadaah* Thmyt also ai^ proafiSiQcl 
ttia authoritiaa to taka 4»tion againat thoaa %iho ara 
guilty of sNKrtaldLng in tha unfoctunata ^uiaiman Hail 
apiaoda* Tha iftiivarsity authoritioa tooH iiamadiata action 
and aiq;Nilladi 38 attadanta and piaoad tha uniiwraity Ct^pum 
out of bound for tham, A police eaaa tMia «AMG ragiatarad 
against thoaa at\idanta« Tim agitating atudanta alao 
iQilaeiad t3tm i^rootor and tha Psoiioat for thair failura in 
daaling wdlth tha ai^idanta. Tha Psoiioat aubmittad Ma rasig-
oatii»i tta«it»ing tha studant agitation in viaw* Furthar# 
tha aiQiportara of Mr* ft^ group gharaoad tha Vica-Chanoollor 
3!2S 
tnpof^igxc ai«30 resignooi cvid his rmalgnmitm wae acweiptOQl by 
the than v|,cs@»cnflkna9Xloir« 
iMlr a^ @!;l Hall i s neeas®!! a£t@r tii@ £ouiKl@r <^ ttio 
Uliiir<esrsit.y* Xt &»tmX&t& o£ t^m p&xtM nmmXt ^^is* Court 
&mi s,H« Ctourt. I t i s tjha olfSost Hali CME r«9i<l«ncQ in th« 
ins t i tu t ion , xt le th@ iovg^tt tioll in tha Uiiiv«nr0ity^ with 
the 6tr«Nrtgth o£ i*800 otustonts* 'nas p&etson i«ho i s «ii^?ointfid 
a 
as a Ptxy9i»s(t, i s usualiy/s«nior teacher o£ the tinitmrsitv* 
Thet lappointfmant o€ the Pcoipostt a«s,Hsll« i s s l ight ly 
a i££ie i l t boemtss araoMn^  « l l th@ tisl ls t h i s Hall i s oonsitlarad 
t o im the laRgesst And th« tnost troiiitioifisl* 
Ones t«r. m^ was si^^ointsd Provost of the tisll* ilo hod 
wi<ls «%>«ri«ncs aact mma « s«nior SAsesSasr o£ t h s tssching 
stsff • Hs invitsd ^{^lications for fSiiSeront Hall posts* 
i«s.# Ssnior Mall and Saaior Stood Neotitor* Thscs tueirs two 
nain applicants Coir the trnst o£ asnior Hall« Mr« A i^ ho 
Mas a st«^«nt of {4#«H. and a rasidNent lasmisec of s«fii*court. 
lis t#as a vm:^ b r i l l i an t scholar and was v«r/ popular antonqi 
tho atudsfitfi, Th« othsmr iniportant <sonti»itant He, M* wm 
a studant of N.So* fintginasring, M» was a rssidemt memhsr 
of S«M» Court wnd h«a hold a number of pos ts . How thtr 
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«tud<i»ta o£ the ho»t«l« t o iihleh ttM ti«D acmttsiidULf^  
oundiafttwi 19«IOII^0ES* ii|»pe0®«!§i@d th® Pravc^t e t thtt s.S^ 
Hall <in<i tlur«w th«iic imlQiit in favour e£ tti« csimlldftt^ <^ 
thgdff retiMacstive nostiila* f%i«jr al>iH» th7@«t®i«^ that iPtowo@t 
to U90 !)ii@ goe^ ofiic<t to Atop ttue ^»p^m botween tuo 
gi9£»ti|»a» l^ie i^e«>vo3t etksb««<iu«ittl,y Dip»poiiit«el two S«nIoir 
iiaiisi and «» Sonioif '^ bod i4G>iiit0e mio mm ts&omlAm^t&A mt th9 
tma% luaior etubiil«>t «r«o»9 %im «£iplieaa«t9* 1 ^ @«fUor Itee»d 
i^ait&r hoA no voice «imof^  tti® atnior studhimts «rKl iMiicMngaa 
to thm &&sttmn £»ait <^ ti^twr Prodssh* intto iProimst olao 
ikmlioi^eti. ta ttie E@st€ffn p&irt o£ V.i** Tibe aeelsioti IKIS tiot-
m^mpteMm t o th» «tu(!Qnt» «»£ thm t ini i . T|i» fro^iost 
^lX}!m£&t&lf <SividkKl tliet atutl^tita into %wo Afferent groi ;^ 
iMt iiii€oirti»iat«iy lie <x»ui4 not «a)|oy tb« QD{»Eid«nc« of tDo 
«imloff 6tiKi«nt» o£ tim ilalX* 
Ait«r •oActinitt tho i»Koiio9t aiifiouf^ €Ki thtt a«£ici t 
ch«r(g«9 o£ ttie dinning li^il which wme muislf Eta* 60*00 p«r 
hAodi, This «noiutt was to bo xr«Miii««d tsfm « i l tho stuiSflnta 
%Aio tpwro tUiUcing tmoX* Mscm ttm <3itinii}g liali* Provoat hm& tn^aoi 
•etion againat a ZV gradNi oe^iojfaa utio wmt found guil ty of 
ooffitnittitig thoft* Tha iaadara of ZV {pradia ao^ioyaaa 
appsoaehad tha Pcovoat taut in vain* Ona of tlia laadara 
«raa aiao baatan w ^ ^ ^ atudanta* Aftac au8p<maion» tn 
inquiry waa a«t ii^ t o look into tha aiiagad ohargaa againat 
aa7 
%tm peon* Zti ttm tmemJmm XV graiStt «i!i»]ie»ir^ e9* enonthly 
nmmp^>«t *Masdoor* ptabUohad a r«^ i r t on a i r syod Hall 
dSaout the ^Bdlouwe o£ imgm mmimt* irg ttm Provoat Mvtm tho 
iJtimiifig Hall tunAm 
ekmfXfgms r#daK<itiiig .tiMi faiciwiie o£ £iii»(]*s (p^liDhed in tha 
iMRT^^ i^ Hirl «tfid tt)d d i^ io i t isltaffgos o£ th« Oinning hall* 
a>llQ9«3dUcms agia4tt«t tl)@ WXGVI&&%* Tho ®titi«tQnts todli ou!t a 
oe>££iii c!ov«r«} with ithito iMfd shout em imieh I t w«8 iiritt«ar) 
"Stef icsit iea mara** antS on ^lothwr board i t mm v r i t t en i 
**Pl#Q@Q oDntril3ut9 gffin@fi(iu6ly t o 'Otimst i t s earcNi^ sation*'. 
Ilie coi£in rcKiiaifiid plaead for tisD <$ayi» bcegore tlm f%t»voet*ii 
of£i<»i to pvovokm the studUsit® in i t e iavGuoc* An laiaraoidabltt 
agitAtion «t«rt43(l for the raraoiVdl o€ the Prm/oat* in the 
fB««ntii8»# * r«letiv«i of the m^oviost «ll«g«aiy hasir«s«cl « 
£«if •tudkHit* mnd osSmA them not t o {MErticipat* in th« 
«0it«tion, This inci^Swit •^ravat«id the ai tuat ion and a 
nob o€ antitry atudenta iiant to t h a Provoat'a of fi^a amS 
fo rdh iy ouatad tha Provost from tha Hall pramiaaa and 
loefead tha laain gata«# 
A gieo\tp of tha aanior atudanta immadiataly a£^»> t^teh9d 
tha than Vica-Chancallor ifho was a t ona tima tha Provoat 
of tha Hall* *SimT iua t i i i ed tha action takan by tha etudente 
ZM 
and S,wfit&3t to «9oaMi «nd so* tlitt aetuiid poAitioii* thmf also 
damfiiMtttdl JUamw a^t* r«fae>v«i ofi the Psetvomtm A£t«r a f«w 
lioisr«i Via»-Chaiic«iLeNr «ail.«(l on mmt^ix^ m&mJkm o£ tti« 
9tudi«it9« m hixmmlM Ifivestiaatedl tlw witirci matter ontS 
iouri^ «ninery sttaddnt asoinat %inm Ptovom%m He eeesep^oa the 
resignation o£ the i^ roiiodt end eelcwi tif^ eetiier warden to 
»iir« s s wee ^napointedi as the ^eovost of H«lx|2> tiell« tie 
was m eenior meei^ er c^ teee^n^l et«£f and hed «iiae <M«periefioe 
o£ 1.4 3rear»* of adsnii}istr«^iofi* tie mlmt wmcfkm &B tim 
Ciaptain <»i t9»C«C, He was iiacr popular afDong etudertts and 
teacdiino «taf£ <%ie to hie oitDinistrative ea|Hiiiilitiee» 
Slit he had to £a«3e etudmita* oa^^Aticm and cemld tio^ 
cxjif^lete hie tenure of ttio ifo i^re* HaladLb flail i e a total ly 
eingle seated Hall. The allotment ofi room i e maiSm on 
certain criteria* tlie allotwmt i e ueuallir consequent upon 
the student*a a s^^ iemic reoeutd* hie {participation in games 
and eporte and also on seniority* The bona £ide etudents of 
the Hall usually want their relatii^es isid £avourit«» to be 
allotted rooms in their reepective hostels* Nr« BS mtm 
a very etrlct and principled ti»an» He took action against 
those studente «ho were creating disturlMBiews in the Hall 
adMinistration* Aoticun was taken by the University «ithorities« 
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Thamm ntudsnta agitated igalnat ttm l^ rcwoat ond aoixlUsoa 
tli« stttd^nta* 0£dfiloii in tlieir t&fmviXm Tiiesw stwl^nte feadb 
epo«( i^es 4m<a aeciuittd t»m Ptmfo&t. of ^reat mtsmiinag«m9nt and 
darfiiOKieJl hia raaigiiaiblon* thctaa ctudanta «|)f)iroaehad tha 
I?X0iK»at md qtmsasatmA tiim af«i uoad vulgar l.im^s^a and 
iuiMlliatoa tiim, M%»e tiiat tliay «fent> to tha rcisi<Sancsa 
o£ tiie Via»«CtiafiGall<Mr mni «i@tiaiid«el the iiamadiato removal 
o£ tua Pirovoat. t*lia Provost aoiiaittM hia resi^ation a»4 
tlie Vica«Chimcallor acsoapted it* Ali ttta oaaaa againat 
tua atu i^anta vara «ritl«SraMn« 
%i ,7 
Tiia £itiai yafiMc Oaoiogy atiideiits# ii))iie tha^ vm:& on 
a Pifojaot four Had a quarrai tMclth ofia o£ tfm taacteira 
msoeaid^mnyikm them. On thalr ratum to Migarti# ther were 
aakad by the Head of tlia iJipartmeot to give asisplafiation 
£or timix i^aliaiiaviour* Some o£ tDan wmm mmmeelf adreoniohad 
Oy the Haad oi the Oepartnant i<l%» aiao hat^ a^oad to be 
the oaan of Oeianca Faouity and emasmtascf o£ the lAnivwmit/ 
Omaa Conmlttaa* A atudant ulio Had aaciier imm% a aouroe 
of troulsla in the otpartmant took a iaading roia and 
inatigatad the atudanta to rofuaa to attend the claasea. 
Attanpta «f awOor taaehara to diaauada the atudenta from 
atrika failed. 'The atriiting atudanta oonplained a^ainat 
diaerimination in aeaaional work* iacik of enough time for 
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tester iioii^iKvail«bllit/ o£ syllojbus in %itim» «to» timlv 
WGX m oouplti c»£ dta^ tiKi cariaia romatoodi ianr€i8ol.v«di. 
The CNMalogy &tiiil«ita «oiigflit suppodt e£ ottwc studiantui and 
iMce eHolkm to eoibilieo tiMiii in ttiair £«v«»uv« Ttio stud^fts 
union t i l l thwi tiad lc«s)/ti i taais wxt of th«i iaau«# Tha 
Union lm&Siest& M$IO i«ftr« i»rcioi3<siipi«4 witti th« Aligarli iMlIi 
snd IKKHSQKI tlw atu«l«nt«**t^ ppor«, on that iecua oouia not 
ramain isearo opeetatcca* Soon tho Oaology atu^wnta iaaue 
«fa0 pi<Seod up ^ %im atudanta tinicm which stasia chartair 
of d^iando inoiudif«ar tho roaignaticm o£ tDa Head o£ t.tm 
Oaoiogy i3i^ >artuorkant and also £wem OntamhXp and SaeratarjraMp 
ofi tha Univeraitir Oaaa^  Coiniilttea* A ganaral •trika was 
daciiiffod Iv^  tha atudanta union KMCH iaatad for tluraa daifa* 
Ml intaeeating modua oparandi «raa ampiosrod l^ ttia atudanta 
to a](|9r«s8 thair di«oontant againat tha a«tai9lial«antt tha 
ra«idant atudanta raf uaad to taka thair maaia aarvad in tha 
hoataia and carriad tha oexiicad food from thair raapaetiva 
Haiia to tha raaidenco of tha VieaMChaneeilor, Tha diaiogua 
bettiaon the atudanta* rapieaaantativa* and tha Vle»* 
Chanoailor along with tha tinivareity adminiatration andad 
tha atrika. Tha Oaoiogy iiaad raaignad from thw Saeratarf* 
ahip of tha Univaraity Omm» Co(»mittaa iMttodiataiy • 
m 
BeamtiBm l«t«r tm elso resigned tieom th» pout of th« 0»«n* 
f^M. .pi 
m^ nh tmamm tanm OMU <»€ tlw Focaat/ of Soi«nc« in 
oc4«r o€ seniority* H« «««» an iniluonUttl pmcoKm and liitil 
clostt r#&#tions mm ztm emms&i BS^icmtitm mxtiMtrntt ^Am 
hda ptmfSjmmlf hmn cm tim »t«fi c%e this univvrsity* au^ 
t,tio iB«|oritr d£ tl^ mzwStmittt did not lilm Mm b«o«u@« o£ 
Ms afiiUateioos « t^»i # poUtioiO. |»«r%ir« 11i@ eaaputt ofi 
i&li« utsineriity tM^ ^ Iseoo^ fi® intry tmmm hmnkvmm tim <3cntmammgit 
h&A pms9m& Mi^ mrti mslim mivrntslZf ^ ^ ioa the «aiivf^@ity 
aofsmifiitir lifid roaeted ir^ ry aliajeiilyA Heist o£ tlio atud«iit@ 
mm^ vt»immx%lf epponirnQ the id^»rfi»«id ttot* <A« tti* mma 
Mam siu^torting tha 4M3t« tlui sialority of •tudM t^s were agaiiwt 
him* 
Uii««»ifi«ss ARiong the «tiiil«nts( nmordlii® thu AUgarh 
NusUtt tmiir«r«it/ Afit «euptttd into A malor «riiiio vtion 
«Th« Tinas o£ Xndia* publiahad a •ariaJ.iaad report uxOm 
tita option* 'Hiniiraraity in TueoiQil*' ioooi!|iorating the 
viaiia and attitudaa of tho ataff and atudonta on tha Aot» 
Tha nawapapvr raport vaa talcan ^p sarioual^ ^ tho atudante* 
Union «ihi<ah took axcaption to oartain atataeaonta paep&etmA 
to hava haan taaAa hy a univarait/ i»cof«asor lAio waa aieo 
nz 
Ooan ramilt.3f o£ Selmixm, H* wo* ff«poiet.«Kl to tiainsi ••!<] ttmt 
*tiMi «il«nt t»«ioclty mmm <^ <» •tiKl«nt« do<i« not xmQ9»&iallt 
hold ttM os»iiiionfi o<t«n mi^mBtmA l»r th« moal minoritif" 
and thart, *felHi •l<»«:felctft. of «i££ice t»Q«tir«iBs o£ ttie Studcntu* 
vnitm aD«» not ifefl,oot «t}« •tantS tlwjf haw talKm on tlie Aot**^ 
tiiffe»i3h • l«tt«c to lihicih h» tfia no^ d^iti«riifc«ily i^ «l»l>y» 
Tit* OQutfi l«f« Cor l>yn# iiithout ««ti3£ytftg ttt« 0tiid«»to« 
Th9 »tu<iteiittt apsMti»acdWil %h« Vlco-ChaficeJllxae to vmsenfm Mot 
£rom £liMtft«hip« <la net isoingi «ucc«ifti«kl in prwiaurJiiiiiig 
tim Vl&i>Chms:^llwt, %hsf (l4M8l<l0dl t o miim:m» the isirrSsora «£ 
ttio eweoutiv* Comieil. in I t s a^eting on a«3*ifl^3 in the 
»ftul«ina MauiA htbe&Kfm 7h» gher^o eontinuofl €v«m I to 4 p.m. 
I t «««« i i f tod on tho itfidorstoncling th«t th« oxtoendl mmxibmm 
nouild loavo tho c«K!(ipii» Mithmit ooing to tho UniDoroit? 
Ouost Houwo for iunoh. Mt«r ^ii« tho otindonta wmt to tho 
rosidonco of tho Vico^ ^O i^Enettlloir for <lhjim« which warn lat«r 
on conwrntrnd into htwm«r striito* SNtan woto cxiintaietod en 
phono* IM 4«ni«dt nakingr tho diofxttod otAtwocHrtto. Hio 
*di«olaiiftor* 10.00 &&»mmma in tho noMopapMr*'' Bist tho 
•tudonto noro not ootiafiod. Uiti»atoiy tho Vioo-^haneolior 
9««o «tfi ootmronco to tho otudonto that Mr* Kk wmA^ not 
I Tho TiiittO of Xodio^ Moii Oolhi* fi^. 2S# 1973. 
3 ItHdtt MKffC^  8t i973. 
act as tl)# nean raoult/ oi 8«si«neo« tibii strike iraa aalisd 
o££* P««x^ r«&yrrt«d to th« esffifms* l^is univoroity ttas 
t&o&A lalth « isonatltutjumai eriiiis ^Amn ttw £>«ia2i ir«£u««dl 
to tomfwr }ii« ri^lanatiofs* Tii« imivwrsity itaii mn^m pr«ss»r« 
from ttm Ettucntioin Hinietrir fco ao'lii« tti® i^mm* Thim ImS to 
a cdtange in t}t<a stand e£ ttis oittioritios. Xt wa@ 0si<S 
the^ tha Oiiig^ ii ifnuid not bo ^mqsA ti^ dori to r«si0ii# &aA that 
tlM» asmiraitisd aiv«(% W ^^^ vi.ce«Ch«»c!sil«r «fss undtsr 
pr<issiir« from tits stud«nt«« 
thm yiem^imaetAlsm m^oln initiated tho <S&alogiti« liltti 
tfm stiKisDt© %ilth « stAmi to pm^Bu&Mmi& thmi to givm n^ 
ttis iSenKsrid* 'fim s^ udtttnts i:i»iui»sdi test bu43i« iv«m tUtfiiir oci^ine^l 
st«0KS« "Zl^  stt«abnts mmmiiiai%0 (SdNsl^ te^  t€» £or(3« %hm Qmm 
to ^ i t Ms oi£le& and |^h«r«Ki*;S tili|« Utrttmately tho 0mm 
koipt s»r«ir fnara ths <SJ)0S>'IM« 
Ths «ythoriti«i dsoi^sd to oloa* tUs mUvsrsit/ sins 
<li«« In ths nssiitias tlis Bdbiestioti ^^ tlcuistsff s^x»iiit«d 
lilift as a ii&rsctor of ii«C*&*it«T» fm suix»ittsd his riwignstioii* 
ths titsiofi Pr«sict«nt#vdjce~President ®»^  ^ ^ sscTstsry mnem 
4Nnr«»t«isl snd dstslnsd tia(S«r II*X»S«A* A numbsr of studwits 
wtaem Also srrsstsd «nd rsmslrMia in Jsii ior 2« ci«]f»» i««t«r 
on« slacut 32 students sctivists wsrs ssnpsid idth peohitsitory 
osamca not to visit AUgsrh tUstriet. 
i Ths Klndustin TiiMW^  Aprii 7« i973« 
a ztiid«« Ai^ii 7, i9n. 
v«r@it:r «(feiiifii«trat.ion« Ho hcitl b«@ii itttaehod to iSiCffir^mt 
an i^ajiat«»t PiE)oe^ <ir« taster on tm liad bemi «l«iratoai to 
tlio poisitietfi of ^oQte^. tlimimh tm &mW no% <soa l^«t0 hie 
duceessfui i^ rmstor* no wm» also loioiin £or tiio ottrictnose 
aneS a i^horonco to eiiles« 
Hkt tlio tieia o£ ostmaoion He liiS<t aown certain critoria 
for iiitaittiiKf sti^tonta in h&s y«oulfty. As he <^olarodt i n 
um laagiiuilng that tiio stiidifitQ wll.Jl tie mlsiittc^ otirioti^ 
on ai«ri.t basis* H« i#il.l» fioliew ttm euloo and not alllew any 
oonomiaion to an^ ^ tm^f^ niliataoaiv^t* ha tmf tm* in adaiisdion 
and othar nattara o£ policy* Van atudanta 4i<l not approaai 
tOA and at tha mtm tima did not ffOQ^aat liifii «af aort of 
oonoaaaion* ant tha atudane iaadara liara kaapiingr v ig i l on 
thoaa atudanta lOm vara adRiittad to bia Vacuity. 8/ 
ehanca l^ unr found a atudant atio aaeurad 1000 tban 93 % narica 
in ag^c^ilAta and ^aa adadttad to a.A* (Heina,) olaao. Vlie 
atudant laadara axploited tha point to tba bast of tbair 
advantaga* Thay gharaoad the isaan and asitod «ihf and how 
that atudant t i^o aacsurad 4 i % marke waa admittad to 
ass 
8»A. imtm^} and « stuaMiti lOao mwsat«a S3 9S m^sHkm mm 
tttOtmmA 9^mlm9$.cm to tXm mtmm almm* TImf mtm^im^ timt. 
thlm trail done t»«i(e«it9« th« tttudNKit obnctaaoadl wafi a r*l«ti^^ 
of tl3« iNMn* Tim maaOtmM m%9o naidl i^hat tli« prinelpiea 
o f tlMi Dtan imtl htm *0iShmmim» t o ru ios* IKUT® notmng taut 
lioait* f t s r t l ^ r * tl%@> iitta^«ata <laa«i3<le!3 tHat n i l . finish stii«t«nts 
if!{io@Q |>«feiCNant«gHi ii» •i^ iuNid t o t l i a t iitiidNfiti% aliouiia b« 
a(Mltt«S« thft lltta» haifl Ad op t ion lui t t o ^ 1 : 0 ^ hiis mm%skB 
m^ aditeit t l m t <d^ «i» <»He^ aSft 8sl«t«li« t}%<i adkitiasiofi toetk 
piee»« 1^ N« «tua«iit3 i i a r t h i ^ ^bmemOmA him wmMj^Bm^Hem 
igii i«^ iici lm%m on auliaittadt t o t l t « Vic4M:haite«l.ior« 1»i@ 
»mi«^9ftt« i^ g^miMaiiQel tit@ Vica«Clii im^l.lor t o aise^pt t i ie 
caaionat ion SNtemitte^ acoordyit^ t o th® atudiKita^ tins 
sai<i Ooan I I I M ^ e i , i t M i t i c a IM3 aimaous-iigftt £a«ouirtjLe»si «Hn^  
i i«pot i i ^» Mft @ot M a v i f a «|p^9oifit«cS i n »pfaa»*ft COI.I4B00 
and mm^4Jtic*%mi i n Hla F«si t l t f mid apiort fcom tl iaaa ha 
oanaidaradl iiifWMif as a tt«ii o f prif»sis»ia« Hoifavart t ua 
viea«CtiMieailor aooeptad l i i a raa ignat ion a f t ^ ^sm> 
<Says« 
asft 
*eim «^ tiov# eiis« studiss ahow that the ati»l«rtt9 ar«at« 
a fo:r<»i to prtt9««iri«tt tli« mtuxmsiMS^m to 0«t thoir MDCIC 
^tmm. Fimtt their tr^ to mmvi,nem %tm ii»tSiciciti«» a»di 
piar«ua(S0 tii«a to <fe> the tmrltc^  <%thor«ii»« tli«y «eSopt oth«nr 
i!iiatho<ls «ti^ h'^  « t ^ %ihlen usualijf citl!»iiii»t« ifi agitation* 
Ttm imtJLvQ XB to laaaipmX tlw authoKriti^ Mi too 3fi«lit «i%<il isc^QieCM3« 
to the il«»i£3»^ 0i the 8ti£dlieEita« 
^m^maXlf tim atudent^ i^^ opt th« i^XXmAm tttmtm^n 
to get thoir ttis^m ^ki^m or to get mmm harm^lt o£ to 
aeoee^iieh msms ohj^otiims* 
I* i^ tieftetfer thsir 90 to tim €&kthG»ritie^  e&t nhv* mmh* the? 
tul^ a las^e nweter of &t%»teitt« i^th thee* The xmrpoee ie 
to lo^ene tlie autht^itlen that their aet^ ana ie eij^ jpDrtesI 
i:^  Uie m@)ik>ritir of etudteante «4r thef want to ohow that 
i»4|orit^ 0$ eti.bdteiit» ece ifith tUmat* If the eixthoritioHi 
tulii not oomMHle to their idMiaiid their wiii mmot the faaioritsr 
of the etudtente* 
a* the etix^nte Mghii^ht the wm^ poiRte of the eiithoritiee 
and thoe hunliiate thorn* Xt i e « generel treiKl that the 
etudente hiene the authoritiee and im^ ce them reepc^ieil^e 
for the preeent state of affaire* Xf the authority ie 
one of %.h» Provoete« ttim etudente generaliy malm hSj» 
reeponeible for naladcninietration in the Hell* Ttmf ^eneraily 
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mmf Ui«^ t t i« Provost <io«i not talce {»n:^^ar ear® o i •tud«iit i i« 
liMi fie ffpipi^^ i f i t h t h« »tiici«ite« and i o |,ii«!i^i^i»l« o f 
I.€sc^;iii0 i ^ t « r t h« Hn i l ^£«t i ra« i ^ ^oe« fiMs Jo^ oalir £or 
t t i t ««le9 o f Aonw mmttf (i«!ii«!h Iw g«t« «fl Ixsnorariam). 
Scii»etiii@s •tudkiitta aimm t t M t t!i@ Prcn^v^t. i s «ii«tsiiJLfig thm 
itiiidbi Qf t l i# tHil l. «iidl iJi ta l i i i ig unitie vivafitag® l i / is t iJU^nt i 
t t w »«r«t€es €>£ ttMk X^ ps^#^ «s^losr€«& &i %im VLsAl f o r 
h i * gMar«(»ital and p r i v a t e tmidk;^, T|it» i » i iat i i r«l l»^ l i i i^U«t<» 
ifisi £or til® Ptecmnstm &aem odl thorn tms^^m t iMt i r | c ^ « 0 t i i ^ s 
t^io cse»tiiiit# t e ii0n« f e r one <»r t h« ot l ier roascsiis ha^Ni t o 
3fi«l.d t o t ^ {fociianfla ciS tta» • t i£ l« f^ i i l>rt €ird«r t o tumid eueUft 
tmrnlMotlefi* iie«#«v«xr# tiKS ettad^titd ms^tfsi,% th<& %meis, poiMi%m 
o i tli@ £>]?0«p&0t «iid icxre® tliem t o talMi <iu<^ dw^a ion us t& 
8is4t tUt t l r i i i t ^ r i ^H ; * * 
3* I t ie fttiijittfits ag i t a te ugaliHit t he «iitlic»ritiiia> t o 9«9t 
t h « l r d<mm^ «eoi|?t«d» fHit t i » «» 4if£@etiiNi method t o r 
th«s» TiMi memm tlMiy agrit«te tiMi f«»rft ^ i i i i a i i t s t tM f ar« 
l , ik« ly t o g«t» iitx«ii«v«r t l i«y IMWO any ^Imtmxm «9ai i i«t 
t i w Provost thsy hun i i iA t s him t h r o u ^ ag i ta t i ons SJEKS 
f a i U n g iSvsry tMngr 90 t o t t i s V io i - c i t ana i i l o r and f i i m l i y 
oioso tlm mt4M 9«t«s of t t ie H s i l f o r thm ms^ttor i t iss* 
4* t i k t s tud i t i t s s iso t < ^ t ho tmXp oM t l i s i r Icnoim ioadsrs 
t o get t l w i r worlis dems* lessn tho su t l i o r i t i o s <So not 
eonetsds tho dsnands o f tho studonts thojr siDprosffiih tho o f f i e o 
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tM»ar«ra e£ tmioit MRKS other tmimm %mmSm& otidi r«iqwiiet tttoRt 
to tiMi ttittir ifiCiu«riai to gm. timix waeUm Oimmm i^ i«9<» 
]L««d«r» v«rir udii Itoov fitm %e pr^^siftt th« CWMI D»for« fefm 
authoritiMii «ii<l how to in£lii«fie« tfwi bir ti»«lir positieit* 
viommmtB the stu^oet locKiasra uee diffa^tstt tactics <in<S 
plead ttm m»mi o£ •tudtaiit>« «ii«i iti inost ca*e« influence 
tl3«r 4iuthoriti«s to <So th« looirM* 
S» fho atu^cnts eeefe i^«i m^^imt o£ th« majoirlty of 
«ity«Sant9 I IKI m(M.%itm th« p^bUlo op&fiion by mpemtidSjag 
dt£je©r«itt xn»aoiar» •gfoinct th«» ««tlioi:itl.«». Thof ^x>ittet 
a <ll,dtoct«(S imm^ *i>& th<i a ^ h o r i t i ^ &a& e»fivifiO0 ^ie 
stiytid^ts to tho i^ioet th«£t th« wnthoritins «ee not tht 
«NiJl&««ifliii>era of thu etiaa«iits» 
6« *!iniQ «f£ecmiv«i si«tho4 of iMiiloifig up pffmrnmem lor 
oowreing th« authoiritied into ooncMsSing to thoir dpeandl Xm 
to go on striko* this i « the pm^im&a thm tmmt rogort and i « 
tiiitSwrtakvi ifh«n •¥iir]f thin? £ftiis# the? oitt th«ir C!l««»o«« 
foroibiy oio«o th * o£fio@8 «IK3 par«lpHi tho cntiro fiutotion* 
ing of tho univ«r«ity» Socaotiami th«^ go on hitin^«r striko 
«na r«€us« to tako aoything* Thoifp foris* tho «uthoriti4i« 
to g«t tho food pr«parod for th«i» and oarr^r tho pri^ p«ro(S 
food to tho r«»id«nc« of tho Vico«Chaiiooltor and put i t 
heforo htn «id thuw oroiito cr i t ical oituati i^ for tho 
authoritioo. strikoa and iQhartia had virtuallir doan aliori 
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to ^hm mtu^mAM of AUg«rh Mu^ iliR tiajsvmeBltf^ ttm 
univwralty hm i t * am eulttar* «hieh i« aKte«|uat«iy muni-
£«it«dl lay tim mtv^im^» on t^« Caet^ ptuui oS «tii« iiii2iittriii«ir« 
iliit tmf&rtstiuibwlf ^im %smAi,tltm o£ tttn «»ilv«r»ity aiifif«r«di 
0iarir^ this period a Psof ossof' «iia en mU.'^e wmS&^ m 
a IsoUtioal. piirty «ri«i lui£>p«R«d( to l»t 4ui iiJ|pcm«pit c^ t r a ^ 
tinjUm ifi<3it«a a particular g&sia^ of tl)« tsilvwrsity 
mss;tX&St«mt to iis« agitAtionisl sisthedls ^vmi&c t¥tf» l»(t»ii«r o£ 
Ms party* Pm^hapm im thmiglit thmt this i«^ll l»@l# him 
win popularitir for hi* p^rty @fid Itieiil^, m &gqmimmi IV 
^adbi megHumt^ma luilott <imS l»eoai!^  I ts &s«a$,4lmat» m presented 
« eli«et«r of iS^mtauM ^m i3#ial£ o£ the Wff gr^te flespio^^esa 
to thtt than vio#MChano«llor tiho M^ not aooept the fHwt i^ds. 
TUtt B&ia Prof oosor Kiwit on hun^ pir strifcei ari<S i»r<«isitrl«#a 
th« vionHChoneolloir to isonende to hi® 4«R »^id** ttAm wmB 
tho f irs t Instano* in th« hicteo-y of th« i»ilv«roity that 
« toachwr of Sbch • high cssclr* liho i o mQ)po»«di to spwrnl 
«11 onorgy and tl»o in th« purmsit of knowl*ig« «aopt«sl 
imdoidrshlo Methods to prosstiriso the etithoritlwi to give 
ooncessione to the XV greiSe eBi>ioyeee« fio«iever# the 
position of the Vioe«OisnoeI.l.ar hecsite very diff ieuit end 
St the lest he «03«pted the d#»stids end < )^ened « mm <diepter 
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o£ prmsmixm po l i t i cs In ttui iiiiiv«r«iity« 8icicet±ten •tri)ea» 
iMKsaiMi exmmm In ttin tmiwBsmity. Ooritig tim pmXoA tmm 
1974*«80 vmUMB tiitioiis imi& «t^ »M«tmiofi» tmr« fioarsocS and itov 
of)^  than thQ «Rpi<:^ p««» o£ tMe e ^ that union wmt on At^ Uka 
an<l pvkt ttue aonanild o£ different iiat«ir«0 itfhi^ h wer* uitiotttely 
«ee«pt«il* The stttOenta nitncm^d a i l <^ iai»« hcc^ie pol it ical 
«etiviti@» «n(S QiiSM to th» osonolneicm that they €&n also 
ooai?ei the «»tthi»riti«Mi to yield te» thoir &mmySt am they 
&S9 Also A Soetsdi to he rediuned icith* 
1>, ^te stitOente iM f^iave iitdeeently tilth the authorities 
^wn they c^diisci that their wa^ wi l l not be dbi^ eeeording 
to their tiiahetft i^Me ie e mxst of humilietion £c^ the 
authorities« The etudente give thia ispreeeion that they 
will humiliete the euthiasritiee i£ they wi l l not get t h e ^ 
taoKk done* Somttioto^ the authorities yield to the etudente* 
pree«ure in or<^r to avoid hi»»lliation* Tlile foethod 
heoooea apecsially efieetive i^ ien used agalnet oonHteaehing 
ata££« partioularly aegietrar# Oasmty aegietrac^ Aaaietant 
Regiatrar and Cletiee* Aetually theee peraona do not allow 
tham to get their eoi^ ca done aooording to their deairee* 
they put obeteolea in their nay toy pointing out aone 
prooedural flaw in the paper or indicating di££erent 
typee of fomalit iae to he ooiflpleted* Thmf imneoeaoarily 
delay the pepera* Sonetiaea only for the aignature of the 
2«i 
vic*^liaiiQ«l.l<»r or I^wi' Pc«s«»Vie«*C!iaiic!«ilor# Clextm treat 
tni» £i l« «• dwaid for taontDs tog0t}ifur« irh«^ a& this Jti^t 
to slioif e)£f tiioir «iitliovit^« tlie ttua^its not? aiKl«c«tai»dl 
I t ««ell widugh ana lenaff heasr to d«iil «ittt tliosii <sl«rnu» and 
£ovc« %imm imtio mi^^mfHtAng ^^^ ptxioms %t%m goom oDout 
%tm ^ooi^ietion o£ thtt toffm«aiti@« and fiitailtir gtut ^mix 
Wamm «rft maem of th» t^otlea* tim m%v^hmtm %mvm3LtTf 
cidtojpt in c^der to i;c<MSiattiri.«i tlw s^rdon eamiesexm^m Bemm 
gtmm, tm ttw taaftia o€ ti«» vs^iotw taet lo i ua«d ti^  tfitt uttuSfnt^ 
iitxr@ tV9^m^ {tfid pat to t i^t to aocsortn&fi tim reaction o£ th6 
ir«8p«3iKlflnts to g«t tue w&sh (tcsio* tiMi %titifiat« ^rpoAs im 
to iintl out tttd <l«gr4iHt Qn<d t!J:t« kiiMS fxC pi?«s«ur# i t i i ^ 
•tt«S«ftts •scart on poroonv of authority* i%tr#ist «|iieati<mt» 
trooto «8lcodl fco the «tucS«nt8 a»^ tln^r liorw r«q[tiQ9t«dt to 
«iq7dro9» tlMiir 4^ |iPoai&«nt or di««0m«a)«nt« tm a, tsttttor 
of f«0t« ttio mmS&tiXf o£ thd stuawits did not oa^ promi 
og^ rwMant with tlio <mesti<ma laut ti)«ir cumalativw •oaemt 
eloiiriy indieato ttMi <Stogrroo of pr«»«ur« iihl<^ tltay «ic«rt» 
I t i« int«r««ting to knoii tha «tud«nt«* roaotion and 
r^iponaoa of tha quafiticm partainiofir to tha taetica «aaad 
«a praaaura aa mt% aa tlio&r owulativa aoora* 
Tha data relating ttie aforaaaid tactica ara praaantad 
in T«Mkm ft*l 
Thmt 6 . 1 
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Z t • il • Ai^«« tn<l« Clla«gc«» 
1 mmi0v&R t Hill go to the 
«uthoritie» for mny w&tH 
X will, talce m Iftrgs fiuf&)3«r 
o£ •tudCNitB uith Bm* 
2 1 wil l Doclng to light th« 





Th« lM@t wajr to 9«t A wstfk „ 
<Son« i s to agitate against Z 
%ym authoriti««, ^ 
4 X will talc* tm\p o£ th« 
0tu«l«nt ittaS«c« to g«t mf % 
S X n i i i soils sui^port <?£ athear f 
8tQtdNint» for mt c«us«» $C 
6 X i d l i go «93fi atrilsa 
t X «iili behanNa in<l«centl,y 




ia3 It ioo 
41.00 2S*e6 33 .34 
134 s e l o e 
44«6d 19.34 34 .00 
90 SI 1S9 
30.00 17.00 S3.00 
170 S7 73 
36.64 19*00 24.34 
183 29 66 
61«€0 9 .60 29 .34 
71 70 1S9 
23.66 23*34 S3.00 
90 42 166 
30 .00 14«00 $6 .00 
iMsocsiniing to «fhi<di 41.00 % o£ th» student* agree tilth 
the view that vdMtiever they go to the wtthorltiee foe my 
work they take a large nunOMar of etiidmte with thm. Againat 
thia 33.34 % of the atutSenta «XQ;»reaeedk diaagreement with this 
view wciA 2S.66 % the attxtente had no opinion for neither 
they agreed nor diaapreei. Zt i s important that 44.66 % of 
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«tud«nt» ar« in £«v€ur of larlngitig to iight tih* wuk podtita 
of tn* «Kutlicfirl.ti«« iili&l.« 36 9$ of ttum 4ir« iM»t in M«9mxe cyf 
using tttis e«iQtle* i9«34 9i i»C «i&tie!«nt« mm lJiai£i«r«nt« 
A« £«r «• tlie aoit«tion i» ooncsMmcdt 30 9^  of tha «i»id«iit« 
«r« in CaiKnir o£ anii^tJ^n «gttln3ii th« Authctritioti in ise^im: 
%0 qmt ttittif- w&ska Omm «IKS S$ H O& trMm ai;e Ji^ainftt i t« 
Xt % 0i «tii#«int Shew tiMiir intliti«!rono(i« tim ma$tmltt of 
%li« iiiSiiia«iit«# i«#*# $i««ft IS i»f» in iflfvmir of t^^iitm, lidlp 
of t)i« s%iiil«fit i«a(ter« to g«t ttieir nosk aon* i^i l« a4«M % 
^ no% egemi ^ %M c}ii# mm^xnA ««id i9 f^  of etiiei«nt» sho«f 
ifldlff^iineo* Simiiarisr* # i $& of tlHi a«u£l«nt» ar^ In favour 
of •«<i)e|jig %3io soi^psrt of c»ttier stiia«n%s ftMt «)ieir oixuso 
«m«i a9»34 f> mm ogMnst i t * o»ir 9»6G ore inctiif@ir^!it* M I 
far •« wtr i l^ ie ociia!9»]«ct 33*#6 % aro in. favomr of a^&ptXm 
»triit« OB a inportjint Mftasuro of prosmiro taotiea «nd S3 % 
of ttMn AT* «9jiin«t i t« a3*34 9S of atiia«nt« «how indifftttwico. 
fh» i;»«ro«Bt«go of atiKiAiitn wlio arc in f«vour of htHtmvim 
gmmmmXf ^%M th% Aut}ioriti«i i s 30. Agrainut S4 fS %mo uro 
not in ficwmsr of tM« iriow «nd imiir lA % mtttm indiff«r«ncMi« 
thmm data indieato that tha fliajf»ritir of tha atudanta agraa 
to uaa thraa fliat)io«3a in ordar to feuiid up prasaura* Tlia 
iM>»t 9C«fati^l.a i&athod i a to aaidA tha augppott of othar 
atudanta for eartain oaiaaa as 61 n of tha studanta ara in 
f av«xir of i t# tim naxt pi^afarabia RMithod ia to t4lui tha 
ha3^ p of atitdaot laadara to gat thalr work dona«S##«6 % agraa 
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t o miapt t h i s iiMithod* lt«xt laotliea l» t o lariiKi t o l ight 
t lw liOie^ pointa of tti@ autlKMritiea «a 44*66 % <»£ eiti»dbBrtt» 
«r« in i t a CairimiKr. Tha en^t yiidUieire^i« imiy t o ISKtiid t^ pm* 
aeue« i « t o t)i^ i«Vi» itidi«e@iitl.if with t!%» iiutti«citi<w « • S6 IS 
o€ BtMmitm ^mi&vmm i t * The fi«>^ mst i^«£«r4a39i« fas»tfiO(3 i s 
«t.ril&« «f^ agitat ion l3«ie«iifi« Si 1^  i>£ &tut(S«iit@ et^^e&d«A M»m 
msvemmmt MitH tlie^s» tm& maajmSBm Tim i^ Eurt ^6«grr«Qii 
m^ttiod i s t o ^ td tihfii as^^lioiriti^e initii Xmgm ii\tmber <»£ 
«tu<Sint«. 41 % <^ thei fituSentii <SifMigr«i3 lelth i t « 
/^>9rt i)m{@ the ai»o^ iw analfsiOfaseimtlatiiiyo ms&emk «&f 
@afi^  r^pofiiiffinte «M»re «»i}$»«t^ tj& €ii%dl out ttici Ooigroti <>£ 
turott point fi<siii# ena @cii3C«s 0 to 2 IMS^ @ ^^algsN^i t o modh 
sm&l?tsme^ 'Sim zmt^m^mt^ wme s^aisml i n t o iii^h^sr and %mt&t 
<}at«g4%rl4M oct t.)^ # iaasis of osss^tmA 'iraiii»,o£ 0 |« O* ^ ^ ^%* 
l^ lto <lat« rtti^tim^ t o t h i s air® prastsnt^ i n l^tMm 6«3* 
fikbi« 6*a 
H A E« T 
r i i 3 107 d i 300 
••MWMaMNiianaMaiMlHMHiaiH^iaiiMMHM^^ 
% 37«34 ss.ee a7*ao ioo»oo 
Vtm tfymm xeSAm •hows that 37,$4 % o£ studant* nwsisraa 
high«r scsoreii anti 37 9( of th«n svcuffed io««»r •cores «n<f 
35««ft % tmactismA «v«r«g« scKirws. Xt iuirtti«r inOicatwi that 
ttm iMjorit/ «»f tim mM&mitm vmm di§Mmrm%t tmetiem m*A 
t^tivsOm to ^uilid t^ pr«a«ur« for giiti&ti^ tfmSLte vofSt dkm«. 
Though tlw mmOimc of oiteli stiiil«nts 1* oiiJLir 10 9S 9Ctt»t«r 
tiMin those who <lis£«youc th* tttetl,c®# i t l e el.tMr thftt 
•tuKSaitts hitild up £»e«««ur« onti f«»r th«(t «^|9t <$lf£«r«it 
t«ctlca« ttiiM thti data tmtid nm to OCCM^ lifpoti«»il« miiaiber 
Tlia stt^ NM3i»9 gmm«X%f twmtk ttiat thajf'Cidciiie^ mxtxmtA 
to 9«t 4idvafttag[«i o£ MUmttm, hlt^m rnilmmi ttmf i3iiii<l up 
pmimaem t o inCliMnow the «ttthoritift«« Ttmf think that 
thoo« fltudNihtd who hme ^iiS.1. and Itnow th^ a^t of aul.].4in@ 
tAp pr««3iit« gat 4iffastiiit «^afitagtt« an€l anioy position in 
-%ha wilvarinlty, _ 
Tha oanarai €»aooaptiem oS at«i<l«nta in thia coimacstic^ ft 
i a that tha authoritiaa giva finaitoiai aasiatanea to ti^ouMa 
fiaHara art^  ahut thair noutha* 'fhm tx%n*hla amkava mm al«raya 
attandad hy tha authoritiaa. I t i a difficult to gat any 
kind of fcaaahip or finaneial aaaiatanca aithoiit tXm mtppoet 
of aanior atudanta* ttm authewitiaa haaitata to tilia acAslon 
againat thoaa who haira atudanta* toa^sing* Taaehara aiao talca 
a Imiant viaa and mtmi ahow mmtm jNurtialit/ in a«ttar of 
•vaiuttting thair an«ifar«l9«ol(a. Tim authoritiaa tolara|a 
avary nonaanaa of thoaa atuAtnta «fho hava a iarga niMabar of 
34ft 
wmett ^«^y «tsfiS9* til* «tiiia^ yBi(E{ c£ Um$s rospooM^ ««?• 
]iii»ii»wiiiiiiiiiii|iiiaiMi.iin*i*»«wwiiMwii«wlw«iw«i» 
asaiatanett to tcou^« meitsam for 5 ni^i^ « t ^ ^f tl 
ceAmkm ««w> «lw«» * *^ * * 
3 til® stt^teists 9^0 ar«i tc«>«iM® F JK74 2© #6 
m e^«r« «te« al»«airs att^eniwd 9^  l€»0 9»34 33*6& 
3 I t i s (tSifficuit to 9Qt frao* j i i ip oir iin«n<siai Ii9ip i f mm f 30S 10 76 
senior f^ 9Bm^^ A«33 3St34 
flil»«i«it» or <gi«%mps« 
4 llie mitSnoeltlim hMit«t« to p ^Mf^ «i 49 
talt* «otion against tlioa« Z a^TZ ^*2M t2\M 
i^w hm<m mt\aamtm HacHana* * • 
5 OorMxralliy i t i« tiMi Sjmoemat 9 1SS3» 39 *3 
studunt^ who «r« vietiffliwid« % 69*IMI 9*34 ai.«C^ 
« Tmmdtwtm IMOOMMI eoa»id«r«t» 
to «i«er«ant« mca tiewOAm W IW^ U 1.20 
fitAMir* ifiai« •v«iu«UiHi tlM ie 42*0 It.OO 40*00 
aiMtlMS' tM36lUI» 
7 Tt)«t th« «ut)i«citi«» toi«r«tii 
•wry tim^^mmm of thoco f i»3 39 7S 
•tu<3«nt« «ilio hav* i«Eg« fiisid»«ar 9$ 64*34 9««6 2§«00 
o£ stiadwitft on thmiv i»«Qk* 
ommrntm 
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Aoocyrding to tim 9i9»m analysis 54*66 ¥^ of m%mSicmt9 
iM^tfv* «lmt th« mathciritl,4W 9iim financial. as3i#t«iiee to 
trout9^« imOc^ re €or slmifiting liholr fnouttio imi ie 37.34 % of 
them do not laeaMovo eo ana 8 % of thorn «arci in$3i£fiecefit. 
Siieil<i^l.ir 66 ss o£ sttJKlefits tUdUH^  that t£%»il>l& i^aliara are 
always attcifKlOES tajp tins <^itliorititts» ilhilo 32*66 $^ ' 4o not 
iQoii^vd ao imii 9.34 f^  oM ttiem «ii?« i t iMf £^ r@nt&» I t l& 
important i^iat 68»33$ic^ ottadl«nts §9m% ttmt i t in «lif £ i€ul t 
to q«t ^fiy tciiKl o$ freoship off Mmmeiat 4»»@idt«fioci wit!%9ut 
tlio support of ^ifiio£ ott^QRta only 3$*34 ^ hatvo negativw 
tm&li,m &^ ^«33 1!^ ' of tl)@Ri aire inaiff«ront« E^tw bulk of 
the »tu<i^ st@« i»e«« ^ !^  opin^i tHat ttie autt^oritles liesitato 
to tolca acti<m iig^nst tho@e ««te have sto^snt laadlciyig* oniy 
i6«34 % hx»m Do^ative^^^niofi and 3.611 % ofi them ar« lii** 
di£C«r«nt* Thtt suijc^ityoof th@ ©tud^ita nhodtt paroan^iger i s 
69,66 h«ii«v«i that thtt innoeant atudanta arai geheraiiy 
victifliiKOd lihilo a i 1$ do not b^U&m/mfi 9*34 % of tham ara 
indif farant* Tha pareantaga of thoso atudanta i^io thiiOc that 
taaehars alao taka a iaiiiwnt viaw and avan shoif p a r t i a l i t y 
i n laattac of avaluating tha i r ananer hooka i a 43 9^  t ihila 40 9^  
of tham do not ahara thia yi«i» and 16 % of thorn ar« indi f fe» 
rant* i t l9 intaraatiJ^ that 64*34 % at^tdkmta faa l t l ^ t tha 
authoritiaa toiarata mmxf nonaanaa of thoaa atudenta «iio 
hava larga mimbar of atudanta a t thair hack* only 26 % 
of than hava najativa viair and 9«66 % of th«B hava no opinion 
at a l l * 
a«8 
iftr« tt&ao cso^ putMidl to i in^ exit tim ^ua^mi of stuil«a%«* 
tiCMf cii««90iri«B on tiMi ooMput^ KS ir«l.ii« 0|^ # Q* «iiei 0 |* 1!l}i« 
<Mil«l«»li«B>llll«l»l|tl«IB<lliai«ll>l»«««WilMl»WIIM»^^^ 
H A It <r 
« a i W I M H « W a M l i M M « i M W I M I H M > W M I M M * H « ^ ^ 
y i38 •« 94 300 
ft m^m m»m as«34 loo.oo 
«iiiiiiMwii>ii«iiiiil»i«iiMi|«iiwa*iWiiiii^^ i»iii«iiiiiiii«iriww[riiiiMWiii»wiiiiw«i«»»<«ii«iMi»Di«iiiiiiii n n w r m 
Aeoording %o tlt« fltev« imnijfaic 4i«00 ^ of «ti« 
l.««f 4oor«» «fMl $6«#6 % mem plmsmA in at^ Miim e«t«gory* X% 
I« «vA^I«nt isHttfe III* mm}&c$.%f e i tlvt ifti^wiitii f«ttl« ^ i% 
%}ic»i« Mho «ti6ai»a i n Imiidiitig mp pff«9«iar« 90% ttOwmzmsfm^ 
0f Alfi«r«nt leinds i n m tiMi itniirtarAity «SiilM»traMon« 
Thl« ]tttiid» us to •cottjit oiur hyipotlMMML* num^ Mir l7* 
AH «tt«i^pt i» «l»o aaei* i&o find ouA ttw <liff«r«Re«# 
i i «»r« fewtnotn tiwmm who p^rcMlvo thft« tli» pemmwem 
taotiiss is us«fui for i t sucowidss diffsrsnt kiiKis of 
•dvsatsgM snd tiiDSS MIM> ssetusiiy sdo^ dif f srsot typss of 
2 4 9 
tact lea t o g«t th«lr wcaekM domi &tDd t3:ma t<» avrnt th« 
H , „ „ . , . „ a f f ; a ; n,Ja?Bl„„. ^ ^ , . . . . n f r ^ ^ M n i l ^ ^ ^ , , , , IfhlZ^uunUTltn, 
r^iHiiiiHtiJWii 
30ei 32 38 4S 6S 71 34 IS 
300 SI 44 46 S@ 64 23 13 
iiiiiiijiiii m i l iiniiumiwii II I ii«i»i«i«iiw>ww"»»»i'iii««»i«»»»>ii»ii<MiiMiirMi»wir»iiw»iitiMiW i w i imiii—iii i i inii i irn 
0*10 0*23 0«3e 0,60 0*S3 0.9S 1*00 
o a ? 0.31. 0.47 0.67 0,08 0»9S 1,00 
0 0«07 0.08 0*m Q^m 0«0S O.OO O.OO 
iBWIIM<a«<»WIWW<llllWMI>ii<lil<il1»Wi»>WW<lwawWwtiliW<><nihliniLiiliillWwlli^^ 
« 2 1. 3 
}(* ^ A {]i miB»mmimmimkt 
« 4 X 0«008], X 150 
» 4.66 
AcoorOing to i t th« vaiu« o£ K,s« l a 4.e6 which i s 
inidgni£iC4ffit at S 9& l0V«ii of vignificonoo. I t st^ma that 
no di£fer«»tctt litt» b«tin»«n tho ebovw wnntioiusd gvoupy. Zt 
OKSfc^ e th«t thois« who «eeur<«^ higher scores on onu indox 
h49ive also socurcd on othoor indsx, iniis ieada us t o accept 
mo 
our h-/pothtt»i« fiufttawET W mA to eooelucto that tho^ i^o 
p«reeiv» that pr«8»ar« protiRldoe di££«tr«cit «dv«nt«g4Hi# lOso 
adopt dif €«r«iit pro«sur« tai3tlc« to g«t their woxim done* 
Xt Id a«n«r«ll,:r e^meev^ tt«it thoMi Mtii^^ta ilho 
tti^ons to &nf fitoiap «S)ii laoro eoKtaeicstia aljenit thtt advantagAs 
o£ pr«asur»« ii» th«y «r« thtnacilves involved in qtaap 
4fnam^<m «iid ^oup tactics and loiow twM to gat privilageit 
£«aei tha «ithcMdLti«^ # thajr «£» (iora mtmsm c£ tha advantagea 
<^  pKmtMvm^ Qkat tha {««Mnt atudy indicates that gem^ 
afCiliatiim has nc^ hiiiQ to do ««ith tha atudanta* pttS«s«ption 
«£ ssrassiira advantagao* m this c^ntaiit ali tha atudontA 
irra^paotiva of ^voup a££iiiatiofi« ahara th« MMilar 
pmsemntlGn about th« pea«sura advontagaa* /a.i tha thraa 
aata of atudanta, i»«»# thos« utio halong to Eaat«mi Oroup 
or thoa* who haiotig to mastttsn g^^ roup and thoaa who do tiot 
haiong to any Qroup tatm eonparad in thair pareaption oi 
prmtmitm adv«ita9«« throuspi tha tiMit of Kol«o9rov<4teiiYiov. 
Aecocding to tha followiaQ anair«ii9 tha atudwita lAx) 
halongad to tha Saatasn ^frenp do not natariaXiy diffiar with 
theaa iiho halooQ to tha tawtam orouip as tha iraiu» of K«8« 
ia 4.S3 Ivida Tahia «•«> «i)ich ia inai^niflownt at S K iaiwl 
of aigniiiOMioa. 
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^3 'J ft* ^ 1^ 2 
38^" M 4 JUT iiiifll in «! mil I l i t 
* ** Il|^  • fig 
- 4 io.m^ ^ - f -§ 
« 4 X 0«02S9 « 39#2 
• 4 . S3 
B$MiXax%f ti%m flNA. o£ @tu£l«wita « i^o belonged t o tha 
m»t^»m geemp al^o do not ai££«nr with f:ho«« I^K» do not 
iMilongt to any group* thiir«£ore# «» imrain find tliat t.tm 
valuo of R«s, i s 1«98 Cvid* T«bl« 4*71 vhieh ia aieo 
in«igni£ie«nt« 
hiMmtltm the 0tuai«nts wlio isolonged to imstttnt group 
ar« compdrfld tdlth thcw* who do not belong to «ny <|2roup» 
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3S3 
amixncv tmmt. Im 31*01* This Im also tfx» jlii«l*q[ii«t« to la« 
TtMMHi ffvinalta sYiQiir that no sl^fiif ie«nt dU£<«i?itfie« l i«« 
t»«t«f««Q tiioam ifho belong to thm Bamt»mn gv^ ptis;^  or thu iiMit«en 
gv&a^ or ^ not imltmg to uny ^roi^« An tlwitr povet^ pttiofi of 
pK«8«iir« iNdNrflHtiigii* t^ MM ttiiii l « « ^ ii« to aetMf?^ our 
l)B>t»^ >txMi« B^ wtbiT 19 4»<l to oonoiiiao th«t tho mtx^mif undwr 
•tiidf lcr«ipietivo of ws^mi^ •ftilJ.atiof} «h»ro ttio ni f l i i l^ 
pmemn^tl&n «KK»it pr«Bi»iiK« advitiitagott* 
fho i»««9«nt •tttdy wmm»Xm thvt tlio ciiral, «in^  mttmn 
imeHtqeom^ ^ not pJ i^r ^m las»oirt«iit col» in MHadii^ tlw 
p«r«w(»tiofi« o£ ittiKSviitw AtMsut petsmit* «itviint«gMi« ftio 
•tudhiitt* i^ io ooiMi fffoM siiir«l Uttdsig^ oiifidi lii»M» t i i * mmm 
p«roiptiofis of sNr«»«ar« mSmmxkagm • • of thoso who ootno txtm 
itrban «ff«tti« ititfi tiMMHi t«io oiroypi of vtistait* asw oowpacod 
through tiMi t«»t csf K.s« tNi find timt no mlmlUem% 
difforoiioo U.O* b t t w o thi»« nm twmiXt of fc,tt» i s pcwMiitodl 
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.,B„.. •^„.,fei„ 2eA—4gfe__ ^ ^ a- io 1Q«12 I2:>ld 
ft iS3 1.S 25 28 2d a^ 1.9 6 
« 147 If 13 • 17 3* 42 iS 7 
0,09 0*26 0*44 0«63 0.62 0.94 1.00 
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0*02 0.06 0.13 0«07 0.03 0«01 0,00 
• 4 (0.13}^ j^53 ^ 
» 4 X 3.0169 3C 74«9 
•» 6.06 
SiRtilar io the case ^%h tha psrcKSisurQ tactic® '/nich 
g«n«rally •tu<S«nt« IUM In ordir to g«t thoir work don«, 
timem a lso tlM studwittt o£ nural taackgrow^ do not cllt£er 
with the studttnts of urban bftckgroundl in using different 
sort o£ |»:«ssur* tactJ.c* to 9«t larivileges from tho 
«uthoiriti«». The ricsult oC th« K*S, tout vihich i s 
pe«8«nt«d in th^ T»bl« 6*10 Affiontt t h i s finding* 
ass 
R 153 23 23 2& 2a 3S 10 9 
tl 147 28 21 23 30 29 S.3 4 
0«t$ Ott$0 0«46 0*64 0«@7 0,94 i.OD 
0*19 0«33 0*4@ 0.«9 0«@9 0.97 i«00 
#<|MW«^IM<W«MMIWrtWWIWWIWil<ii<|IW<WlP^^ 
0 0»04 0,03 0,02 0.0$ 0*02 0,03 0,00 
^ ^ .^ 2 " l ^ "2 
* "1 * "a 
« 4 (0,0S|* • | | | - " ^ ' " | j | ' 
• 4 JC 0.002s :« 74 .9 
• 0«749 
0«749 i«Meh io ^gulto 4n0i<^i£icj)nt« ThJta !.««<£ ^ t o accept 
our hfpc^tm»im number 21 «ndl t o concludNi thiit the two seta 
o£ students «€me !M»longin^ to th« s%ir«i and tho other to th» 
yrban «rc»t do not «it3iil£ic«ntly <Siff«r in th«tir ptftcAp* 
tion* of {HToesur* ««lhrant«ge9 «nd «S,«o in th«lr uti* o£ 
various pr«»stur« t a c t i c s . 
Cti«i>t«r VZX 
smmmt mn coNOiiiszon 
Til® process of tltft ^ranttfomidtiofi of t)i® t radi t ional 
dociai ora9r i n to ma$mm* in ZnOiiin »06i«ty i s isest mfiectaa 
in Higher centres o£ i«amin08 part icuiar iy i n univeroit iee. 
fhm t@<^hnolo9ieal changes* thtt innovatitw «tlKi9 and the 
{political mo^mmliMitXtm havo givwi hitth t o nmf dinaands and 
a3l»lration8« A@ m resuit# nev rolas havo tsam &msgi.ng tm 
&iacmtifm t o pioy.&Bitt unfortunatdiy ''the university csmpusea* 
«iMcti ar# normal Iir cHcpected not t o eiic«ni&b t o the (totariora* 
t ing fltand^orcls o£ outtiit3e ooci^t/ t u t t o givii a leiuS^rahip 
in arr«sting thA suircsh t o ddtocft^ oviKtion* failed in the i r 
««8«ntial talk** (^aena^ Omr« 1971K 'Hie po l i t i ca l acano 
in Zi^ ai«ifi moGlmtf also cre»t#cl unhaalthy aituationa which 
nova pollutttd tha aoaeMf&ie atmoaphare of univerait ioa. 
«K:oarciv« piiiaiic protaata** aa Bailor (1M2) poliitad out« 
"hava boccna charaet«riatic of Indian po l i t i ca l s<Mne# which 
lad t o an all-round diaaatiafaction^ chaoa <ind a qt^iat 
criain in Xndian eociaty* Tha oducaticnal eampsuaaa^ and 
youth ar« but a mimroaoapic pietura of the national acane. 
Htm tha eainpuaaa of tha univarsit iaa ara tanaa and fu l l of 
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tuoDoll* Th$i par«8«rtt study ^eola witit tim ctonditiona 
piPHVdill^g tm t.Ym imi'vmtBltf csmx^msa, Xn past* tho 
pursuit o£ lcnow]Le(3g« was eonaidere^ to Ise a s a o r ^ tai$H tmti 
was ^lv«fi sueSs dfi impcsctmoe that society tiaa t o ins t i tu* 
tionolistt i t « AS i t 1&0 fiim?ecit/« a»dicatiofi aittS a ammm of 
ccxnnitiMtiit are pnweoqiAioite im: a t t u n i n g knowl^agQ* 
SiBiiiarl.y# the ^ticsticxiai i t i s t i tu t ions wsra char^teriiS«KS 
liy « eotfdiai itelatiani^fiip that osclsted botwaan studsnta a»i 
toaeheirs as vmikX tm betwMti istitdsnta ana univeraity 
afteinistratioR, How tim isomlitiQiis oiataining on tho 
^dbeationai cmm-wmm arts eansuliat ^££&emt* tte Mltnoos ' 
puhiie jprotast and <9Qisa aoKoss dl££@irent pesssure tictmim 
txasad on easte* ^^ion« and i>arty aff i l iat ions* 'Sfmom 
gsaapM t igh t £as t ha i r ttxpwSi^tt or taiDporary gains t ike 
i i b s r a i admissio»s# cut in tu i t ion £«as# i ihsra i iaat ion o£ 
univsrsi ty awards* ralasdng tha prooaeaas o£ p^tsing aocamina* 
tiofis* or mran G$Mmm concaasions* t ravai £ac i i i t i a s and 
othar ooncasaions* «t<s» 
THa prasant study i s fooussad on tha formation o£ 
group on tha univaraity oan^pus and tha praasura bui l t up by 
thasa groupa t o infiuanca both tha atudanta and tha 
authori t ias to aohiava tha i r ands* Our concam i a t o £ind 
out studants parcaption o£ cewadon ahich they want t o anjoy 
in aoadaisio ins t i tu t iona and that o£ ras t ra in ts which th i^ 
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w«nt to iaiKMi« %ipon timis baihsvliaiir* Itiia otutSy i e IXImtY 
to indicattt thtt ociiKit«tior} of th« studwit** Zn £«et« 
ttdoquste training c«qDii:7»9 soiiM e«strainttt on Human b^iaviour 
tftithout i ^ e h i t Gmm<3t hm tdbaptA ondi faontliiad in aecoxrdaneo 
with th@ iSNuMlrodi goal®* I£ tho training i s loopardisodi bjf 
demanding store tteeAam and itaing agitotionai ooans ond prassuro 
poiiticst tim ideal goai t^ ilMiping 1tt»»an boltsvioar cannot lie 
achiovwEl, Xn this scMStion t3t& mxm&xy oi a l l the findinga hoB 
been piDnsffiitod* Th« coneiiisiona wMch oeaatgc^ £roBi tlio 
findings liavo &XB& ta&ea outlinsd. 
Xm i%m% o£ tho atudttnta Isttiong to the ago group o£ 19 to 
20* ftio XmtQBt mmibsii: o£ students tsolcMng to tha #g^ 
^oap o£ 33 to 34 as ymXX as to tti^ a^a group ofi 3S to 
36« Tho IBOJSI ago o£ ttio studonto in a round £iguro i s 
2* ?foat of tho stuciants ttndor study hmm horn* staring in 
ths univarsity £or tb« las t 4 to 6 yoars^ Hioi^h tho 
study tmraala that tharo ars otudcnta «(ho havo 13 to 
14 yaars standing I9ut thoir paicsntagtt ia only i»34. 
Zm Most o£ tho studsnts undsrstudy aro under-gradunto* 
Ths nui^ sar o£ studsnts who study in postgraduata 
ola&aoa i s slighly graataxr than thoso vho study in 
profassional eoursss. 
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4. *k»t o£ the etudflnts tmdmt »tudy isxmm firon rural areas. 
The atudkanta who belong to urban areas ore anly 3 9^  
IcHHS ttm% th&m v^ K» helcmg to rural ar««s« The 
dl££ercsioa between the etudente having the rural and 
urban beokgroumS i& ot lienor nature. 
S* Most <i£ the etutSents un<l«ir study belimg to the income 
gcou:;^  c£ ^ * 100 to SCK>« Tha oanai4ecabie nuROimr <i€ 
etwiente belong to the inecme group of ft&« 600 to l#090« 
Their per<s(mtaige is 33*{Sf. . One etudeait belongs to the 
incoee grcxtp of fte* 2*100 to 3«500 and similar ie the 
oeee mith the inooie groyp o£ ^» 3^100 to 3«S0O end 
4«100 to 4«S00, 
6. The 6tud|f seveale that mm% ofi the etudw^te ere not 
et all affiliated to jm^ oroup* Their percentage ia 
47.&7« Ho»ever# 27«0 % of the students underetudy 
ohoM their affiliation to the ««»&tern grou^ and 
2S.33 9^  to the Eaetem gtCMpm 
7* h oxisiderable number <4S«0 r> of etudwite i«ant to 
enjoy greater freedcm in the university in respects of 
three areas of their interaction* i*e«« (a) teacher* 
taught relationship* <b) students and hall administration, 
(c) students and university euthorities relationship. 
The number of students who want to enjoy less freeiom 
is comparatively lomt their percentage is 23 .e?. 
9m A vast majority of the students want to enjoy greater 
freedom in respect of teacher^taught relationship. They 
W«lt9 
a«o 
t«> t o tip»at thvlff t«aiehe]r« on wiual twmui. 
(b) t o givo auy9«»itiC4ri« t o tn^ tm^sh&em^ 
ie} t o objest t o th^ix te&SmTS i£ th@^ 4ir$ veang. 
Id} t o protect agialniit th« tm^xSmsm* 
(o) Hot t o tol«rato the inJuptioM o£ th«tlr teachei^* 
9* In ir^Apoct o£ hal l «at&lni«trjiti<^ also the bulk of 
9tu<S«nt9 want t o wniof th® loaxitmim Msm^&amm They viant 
thats 
Ca> Hall po@ite ahoiild be OociOea on th© baeis of 
(b) studionta vhould be £ro@ to introduao new measures. 
M 8tud«nt3 ahauld be aHoifod t o che<^ tho accounts 
o£ thfis Ha l l . 
W students 8hmil^ intocintxi mith the d^KslCiiane o£ 
tlH[» Provost* 
(«) StvK^nts 6l)0iil4 vloliKto tha oddtoro o£ the Psovost* 
10« The majority of th& atiK^mta want t o «n|oy tho nuaximum 
ir«odoR} in r^spact o£ tha i r relat ion with tho tmivereity 
authocritiea* thm^ ^samtx 
{a) t o tiraat the univoaraity oitthoritiea &M the i r eldaea. 
(b) t o part ioipata in aaeiairm making tsattara* 
Ie) t o agi ta ta against tha authoritioa i£ tha i r 
damanda ara not aoeapto:!* 
(d} Studaftta bo ecnaultad in n/v&cf inportant (iiatt«r 
of the univasaity. 
<•) student*a in tareat ahould ba givan top pr ior i ty , 
I I . Noat o£ the atudanta C43.i3 %} vant t o impede leas 
overall rMtricticsn on tha i r behaviour regarding acadamic 
purauita# Hall adminiatration aiKS general adminietraticm. 
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only a email ituraber of sttidwito i^mO%} Im in 
favour o£ imposing imich redtricUon on the i r b^iaviour. 
3,2, Host of th« atudonts want t o iMpmm loss rofttriction 
on thttir bt^wvlouir r«igraJ»ling aeaaflmio imirsuit* They 
want thatt 
of the rmmi't^ dtuffatioii of tdtos. 
|l») E^3eatiiitti.ai& bet held m\ t.tm dieoreticm of tho 
stiiSonts* 
Co) Trouble caaker@ an<i miacs^ante too £u@ticat6ci» 
Cd) Students who Join inUvoroity nai-*s@s^iously t»e 
tMt»t0ti from tho uiiivecsity, 
Co> &tu$3€}nti!i oltouid deposit tftBlt: fees sumthiy. 
13« Xfi Bail adteiniatratioD ^%BO moat of th@ atuaafito wstit 
to impt»3o less ffeatriotiotn m\ thoi r baluxviouxf.tiiay 
ii^aht th&ts 
(a3 studNmta ahouid not bo {HTc^ ptariy ioodcod after hy 
Usei£' wardens in the ho0t#ls« 
(b) Attan l^^ ffice of the }U30t9l,«re should not ba taken 
a t $ 0*cIodN; mvety night. 
Co) s tuients should not run aft^r thet Hall poo«;©* 
(d) Prayar ahould ba niada ecn^pulsory. 
(«) s«v«r« action should not ba talcan against 
dafaultingi atu<^3nt8«. 
14« Host o£ tha atudanta want t o Impomm Imsm raatr ict lona 
ifith regard to general adi^niatration aloo. Thay 
want thate 
(a) Student* ahould not avoid i»r«»aBing the i r daracmda 
on th« a!Uthc»riti«»* 
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(t>) atud(€»it« should nofe mmid ^i&xspting egitrntional 
ic) AUthszlti€s Should not be s t r i c t In desXing 
vLtn the atiid«nt«« 
(4> stu(i«ri«8 b» pesmittod t o » t« / <»iti3i<l« th® H«ll 
a i t«r 9 P«w» 
(•) studento « i^o hav« 9p«fit eight ^eare in the 
yinivaraity also be giivon fuicther ac&Qle i^ion. 
The above finOings &£m indicatiir^ o£ the thinking o£ 
ffiodbwm ZncSieai yotith* in ateoat lesvei:/ yalH o£ l i fo h® wanto 
t o enjoy a gmi&t^: degree of £raei!l«!m and jUnpcso hardly a 
£€wr rantr ic t ions can hio behaviour* Sm £cict« the in^uBtrial 
and technoicsgical chcwgeas hava cacaatad ncuM sstituatlon© in 
vM.ch nm&G and d«s>ir«s« o£ ttm indlvitSKsai© hat?e largely 
incjipeas^. Ttm <u9piratlono of individuals havor consetiuentl^ 
ccoseei a l l limit* l*it th« vin^ort»mat® thing i® that 
ACttdflKdc ins t i tu t ions am worst «f£@ct«id h^ inconsiistcKiciBs 
«nd iiBbalanc«« ar@ated during the couinse of cdiange. The 
training ami ^ idane# does rtqiairo som« chdc^ and rMM-
tr io t lona . Zn Indian t radi t ional ocd«r acadamic instii^iticns 
uaad to provida rj^yormia training to tha jroungar ganoration. 
According to our tradition^ atudimts miat be aubmissiva and 
obay tha ordara of the taachars, 'Zltay should not dara to 
danand Svemdam and through res t r ic t ion inculcate diaoiplina. 
Xn Rodam tiwaa oar a t t i tude ia ant irely changed* ^sm atrongly 
t ry t o praaasrva our rights but navar bother about our dut ies . 
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control, AoadNvilo ins t i tu t ions whl€$h azre m«ant t o sh^pa 
%lm sULnd «€ irtdividtuals havo foiiodl t o p€ar£onn tH«se 
fiutction®* fte« r ^ u i t i4» tha t at-t^ieiita are not guided l:^ 
th«»« inetituticmo* M; tliet ec^ sie tim^ tl)e? hctv® aiso faii<}dt# 
cming t o ecurtain patliological «»e«iditioni3 pe^fif&lli.n^ on the i r 
eQiE»piUf)es« to act QB a rcsgulatisig £oa;co for the b@haviour 
o£ atudNnntB, Im £aot both sfooialiaation mid social 
oantroi tho t%ia eociai psoo&som havm los t tho i r ofSeetiveN* 
nimB «sMi hav« 103 to tho dlexuptioit ami <tiaint€^ation o£ 
BQQl&ii mf&%mt i t a « l i csicl esraate^ anemic etituation COui£kl«»im)* 
ifha «ii<S« ms^emmA €haxx» whioh wa witness in our soeifltr i s on 
account ttt th i s condition. Zt i e nooaiaeary for indian 
aooiafty to mak« i t s a i f «££ective and act as a rogulatlng 
£orc« othartriao i t Mill iaca noro aarioua c r i s i s which will 
diarufH; and ae-oata ««riou® pci:4afaa« 
1S« Tha atudanta ganarally parcwiva that groups are 
MaemmA in tha univarai t / in threa y»t»* 
(a) Thm atudanta daliharataly toon a group fcnr 
tha attalnmant o£ cartain goola, Xn th ia 
oontaxt 33.0 % of atudanta aaeurad highest 
acoraa in tha imlax of dalihwrata group 
foriKation nhila 24.09^ of atudanta aaourad 
lowaat acoraa and SO«ai& of than aaourad 
av«taga acoraa. 
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(b) atudkintfli «lao p«reeive that grouiMi «r« immad 
hmsaM0m people «icv<9ct to <!«]riv« MBttisfiaction 
froia flMsocEiatifig togttttMT. 33,1^7 >:; of 
•tu«l«Rt« h«ir« mKEur«S i:dLg}s»Bt «eoxrfMi in t)Mi jUKtex «€ i|pont«n«emi qtmtp formation tfhii* 
19.33 % •«cmr«d XQWSC »cor«fl and 47.0 96 ot th^n 
••curod avor<a^ r« mcas&Sm 
ie) Stu<ie3tts aiiso p0rceiv9 that grotips ace f<xEffidd 
hetcausMi o£ th@ jgaot that cairts4.fi peopio asto 
taraato^ in a bomc^ Monoua ia«imf9sr \sf cfeXmeB^ 
a7*67 % o£ attslaiita soouraci highest acotraa in 
tha ift^ NKK of hoiBMtgenoua group iom^tltm ipthila 
22.33 % aaouirad loifaat accrea* S09^  of tharo 
sacurad avaraga occnraa* 
t%ies« findinga conCicro tho thaoriticai pros»>siti«0i0 
ahout gge/ap £<»pmatiofi* Tkm thg&si possible waya of group 
fosciaticn @m alao applioa)i»ia to univereity cam^^mmf* 
staidanta gmmeaXXY faai* aa i t ia afvidant front th« abova 
findinga/that a grmip may ba oroatad in osdar to aeooR^iiah 
eartain objactiv^oa. i t nay be fostaesd by tha paopia vAia 
earn to participate in i t and a coiiaction of individuals 
may becona « group bac^aaa thay ara traatad in a hooKjganaoua 
war ^ othar paopla* 
Tha raaulta aiao auppianant the findinga ofi ia> 
KmlXmf and Ttiibaut {X994>« Lorga at ai» (i9Se}» Kaiar 
(X9i3)« Coliina and Ouati^ ow CI964)« and Hoffman (1.965} 
who ajq^iainad that problam-aoiving groupa ara craatad 
whan paopla want to arriva at a aolution to a i^oblam. tha 
incantiva i a that tha aolution of a problam wil l ba achi«¥ad 
mora aufficiantiy i f paopla work in groi«p^ (b) 7nt»an 
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(L9S1) nHo '(^ommcvmA that politio«I ^mupi «c« iotmtKl and 
politdeal «c}tion0 4ir9 iii«d« in ttm proe««a«s o£ Dcetsnmoto* 
«lan mtang thttlr diisaii^ «nd prwiatirMi and (e) P^ ureh ana 
SlMon (i958># <a93E:tt «ml £^«oti C1964) ^Am pointed out thttt 
thm d«ei«ion» of ttm gsmipm moA mult of poUlekma or rules 
and r«gfui«tionii 9GV«fm tlm b^iowlour of individuals* 
i« , Thoso studsnts wl)o Mtc»ir«S Hi^hsr scores in tha 
indsx of dsiibwrsts group f omatioci hsirs seeurod 
loiftsr in tlw indsx G^ spontsnsous group foimtifxi 
|K«a m 3i,74>« I t indiontss thst no significant 
rolsticmsMp «xist« twtwisn dsXibsrato group 
fcremation 4»id spontaneous group formation. 
1,7. The studwits t^o socursS highsr in ths indsx of 
dslibsrats g^^wokp f onaation havs ssoirsd Xcmmc in 
t3m indsx of hoMogsnsous qw&ixg formation CK.a« «• 
17«34)« i«s«» no significant rslationship «3cists 
hsttrssn dsliiasrats group f ortoation and hasiogsnous 
group f coiuitioai* 
l e . Ths studsnts «d)o sseursd highsr in ths indsx c^ 
spontsnsous 9raiyq;» fooiation havs sseursd lowsr in 
ths indsx of hosiogsnous group foxnation (K.S« • 
7 .a*)* Thus a signifioant diffsrsnes l i s s bstwssn 
thsss tvo groups* this i s ohvious that thoss liho 
givs Most f avourahls rsspons* to on« way^  of group 
fcMntation wil l naturally disfavour ths othsr ways of 
group forfbatian« This aeoounts for ths fact that ths 
studsnts «»io favour di^ihsrate group formation* dis*-
favour spontansous and hoeiogsnous grcup formation* 
wem 
19* th» st^ udvAM nAm lml<mg to •astern group mem not 
diifmevnt In th«lr pmemp^on o£ ^iib«rat« group 
fQCOAtion iroHi titos* who belong to if««t«m group 
(ie«a. m l.»S6eK Ttius boUi group* of studwit* Who 
iMlong to ttiiiitwen «n<l i#«»t«m «proup H«v« «liiil«r 
pfitr<3«pU.on of (AmUhmcuktm group fosfAatloia* 
30* HM dtuiiagnt« who l^ eloog to ea«t«r?i group dltfar in 
their poreeption oidelihsrato group formation with 
tho«« if^ no do not helong to «iiy ^o»ip (K.s* « S.74K 
mm* both th«is« groui^ of student® ore different 
in their par«epti<s»i oi deliberate group fonimtiott« 
Zlm The etu^ento who heiong to wwsiteni gro^p <lif £ ^ ih 
their perception of group f o£i«ation with those who do 
not h^ong to an? group <!C.S« « 9«ll)* In ease of 
<teUherate group fosmation hoth these groups of 
studeote ere different iroA eaish other* 
It i» intereeing that the etudtante who belksng to 
anjf group either easteni or weetem hawe eiaiilar 
pero«ption about <leliberate group fomtatia:)* But 
the etudente who <So not beloirHi to vnf group have 
different percsi^ion from thoae who belong to eastern 
or western grcmp* This isjbut natural because the 
student* intentionally join gmupe to attain sons 
objectives snd thus perceive that groups are forraed 
intentionally for the acccsitplishment of certain 
objectives. 
22. The students n^ io belong to eastern group do not 
differ with those who belong to vestem group in 
their £)ercePtion of spontaneous groiip fomationCiciMtS.aO). 
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23, Thft «tiid«nt« lAio ladiong i ^ i#Mittttn group do not 
diff«Br tfltti the** vho do not belong t o any gratip in 
thoir pMTCHiption o£ «poiit«tn«ous grouyp» foxpitiGn 
34* The «tiid«nt« «Ai9 l»«Srong to oa»t«ipn group do n«3t Olttm: 
with tl}oa« vSm do not laeslong t o itfiy ox^ oup in thot&r 
pwre«ption of 8|Kmti»«emi« grouyp £oemation (K»s««i o*tl,4K 
lEtiii* thir«w groups o€ otudAnta^ !«••# ttsoiM «»ho 
tMilong t o •astern group* ttmtm liho laslong t o i#s«t<nm 
grmi^ and tiioa« irt»> do not isal,<»ig to mof gs^ oup* do 
not dif C«r in tlialr p(»re»pt£<cn of ap<mtani9cm@ group 
jCormatlcKt iiiBSieeitg th@E9is#l»vii$# 
3S* In mm psrc^ption o£ nomog^pc^m gro;^ formation« the 
«t«dants ytm £Milong to eaatacn group do not di€£€tr 
with ttw atudNmta %Aio ibelong t o i^Mitsxn grcmp 
3&* TtMi atudanta i^o l3«i<Hig t o eaat^m g r^oup do not aleo 
dif£«r with tha atud^nta who do not balong to anjr 
group in thei r parcHQiticHri of homogonoua group 
fonaatit^ |K^ «$» » 0«49ftK 
37. Tha atudanta nAio haiong t o tiaatantn group do not 
diffar with tha atitddnts nftio do not baiong to any 
gr«aup in ttuMlr paroaption of homoganoua group 
foKMiation (ic«s, • 3.068)* 
Hara alao ttm t)uraa group of atitdanta do not 
significantly diffar in tha i r pareaption of tm»Q» 
ganmia group fomeation anoim thansalvas. 
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28 Tim mtvaantM mUm hmleing to miaiietl eiemm ^ nt^ t <iif £«r 
in th«ir p«ire<q?tic» oC AmXlhmmtm qnrottp fomiatian 
with tho9« 1^ 10 !s«l<xi9 to urban «r«ft, 
29. r^im utiutaiita liovifig s%ir«l laa^ lcgroftifiit ttavo aimllor 
porcMsatlCfii in ttm>pmi% oi 9pm%(mmmB groap f<»nnation 
t€t thasm tittvifig iirisRi iM s^kgroimd* 
30 ^^hm mt%iamt» who lattlong to S'lural dreas <lo not 4if £«r 
lit thttiir p9r««ptioifi o€ iKMMoginwous gv^ sup iopsotlon 
Mith thooa %iho bttlong to uriftan «r«aflt« 
Zt i s ttms ol98«nrab|tt that placo of r«sii<lfia}ce has 
no daipaet at mil on %hm pme^mptitm o£ «tu<i«nts regarding 
gSflAip fc^ Biaatlim ami %h» studwits balongirtg to rural and 
urlxan %««fcgrciund aroaa hava ainilar peroaption about th« 
Coemation of getmp» 
91. • Tha laaioriti' at tha atudwits imdar atudjf baliaim that 
affi l iation with a group psovidaa cmetoXn priviHagas 
9i%d banafita. tha nimbar of «ueh raapondanta MM 
I7«0l K graatar than thota nOio do not think ao* 
Th« atudanta ganaratiy baliava that thalc affi« 
Uation witH a group provldaa following Itinda of 
banafita to tha atudantat 
(a) st\idanta gat fraa and fraquant aecaaa to tha 
authoritias, 7t,33f6 of atudanta favour thia and 
17*94 % ara againat i t . 
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(b) Th^y 9«t th« «feud«nt« of «li«ir choicn adBiitt«J, 
ie} Sttid^ts infl.u«icfli the authorities to g«t |ob 
in th« uniwraity. 70.33 % pm:ts»lV9 thie asvA 
20«0 9i ^ « against it« 
(d) s«»<l«!its in€ltione« th« «utlioriti«s for th« 
mtmx^ csf £re«aMp 4MD<3 financial 4i88i&t«nc<i to 
t,fm mtMOmntm of tlMiie liking* 80«66 9S hsve 
isftteli SHurcMiption «ntl i4«<lk7 f hav» di££«r«nt |)^eii;>tion« 
C«) Stiidisnts inf iu«n«»t th« wtthoritios to g«t ttioir 
£air ec un£«ir liosfte dtonv* 
it} students theust th«ir opinion or dseision on the 
«uthoritii»s. iA«0 9^  oi studonts £«v%Kir i t whil« 
36.33 % disfavemr i t . 
(g) atudifits . psotf« th«iuiel.Vtt8 m premmxtm groups* 
76«33 % ol: studsnts sgr^s with this ^Imtf and 
17»<^ 7 r' disogfToo with i t* 
3a. 'Shm MSi^ ority of th« studsnts und«r study tasli^vs that 
ths studstits idio do not hsiong to any group hovs to 
f«c« oortoin disadvsntagas in tha university* Tha 
paroantaga o£ such •tu(tents im 34*47 which i s l i .O % 
groator than thoss who ors in disogrsosisnt with i t* 
Tha students gsnorolly hsliova that nan-a££iliation 
with a groi^ results in following kinds of dissdvon-* 
times to the studweitst 
(a) They ere i l l treated lof the authorities, S2.34 % 
favour this etat«iisnt t^)ile 37,0 % disfairour and 
10*«§ % are indiferrent, 
(h) They ore punished for their very min^r omniasions or 
CGHnissions. 55«i69& have this perception while 
34^34 % have difforent perception and 10«0 % are 
indi f f 40tsnt • 
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(«} ^Mi «aRilt»i«tirativ« «t«£i 1« «liftty» eoiagh to 
thin ami patM hlnsimeimmm in tJhwks 9«miin« irorie* 
S8«Q K of th« «tvidl«iit« i^ ir<i«l ««&tii tmis 
if«r«i ifidUlf£«r«nt. 
<4} Tewsli«r» altfiif • pr««eh moral Immtma to th«(«« 
SS.H*? 9( favour this vlmt ifhi,l« 3l.»o % di«£«irour 
i t «r»i IS, 33 % ar« •imll.££#r«nt. 
C«} TDaf do not 9«t any fiimsnctat inctsntiim. $4«33 ^ 
p«r«^^on and 13«0 Ifi as« indl.£f«r«fit. 
<f) *Sfmf eK£t«ti iMmceoo tl»i targwt ol hall or <SU|part» 
mental politico* 53*33 9S havwthis peretption whil« 
37,0 % liavv dyL€£«r«nt pmemptXtm and 7»<k7 li ar# 
iiiai££«anmt« 
Cgl t!^ :^  ar«t igix^oiS )br^  tti® t«aciiier8 a^ d atudenta in 
both «ii»li)ietratJlv(i ot^ aea^iniic affaltfa* 96•67$! 
agrai« ««itH thia •vXmi ^Atllm 32*66 S are againot 
i t and 8«67 ¥S ara indif £«r«fit» 
Tina aboira ajvilng® •^ icsw ttiat group mamm ttm stitdratts 
o£ tlia tmivaraitr aacva am a matSium through which atutSanta 
want to gat thair worlc doii«« furth«r# tha atudanta through 
groiipa build up f^emwuxm and influano* the aditiifiiatratiCRi 
and authoritiaa to gait on* or tha othar teind of ^dtirantages* 
Thus tha rola a£ tha group in tha univaraity ia to gain 
atsangtht eraata toKcm and build ^p praasur* so that 
various kinds of studants dsaaada bs ateeoptsd by^  tha 
authoritiaa. Thia ia« no dcNabt# an alarming situation. £^ 
i t pravsila for a long tiiiia* and goas unehw c^ad* i t Mill 
•dvarssly affaot tha aeadamio situation* It i s varir sad 
t9l 
thot gie<mp9 «r9 not £aemm for goal pixcpommm m rarely 
£iM^ *etiu^ <slrc3Le* and *m.&fsmaicin Qieoap* vH^tih a3:gtmi%m 
«t\ideii«.s aot iv i t iea t o dmmtop mutAm^e g»otaiiti<iliti®s 
mnemg ttt«i» aod t e ptcum^ta better undftrAt^ nKSing o£ miblocitd* 
Cte tho i;contracy« i#& £ifi^ mso i^roii© grcw^ csrs tlio t%£$JL£) o£ 
|,fieir4iNs^ e t^ rie «u^irdti<ms mtA in ].ai^« th® gri^ anromses o£ 
stu^cmts. ttii^thiiir th^e gsts^ts s t a r t agitation far 
msKmptmxmt o£ i$ti»f«ntB grl«riirane«a g»<l ti»is ®3fieert m&)fismm 
proasuro i»i tha aiittliocitiea* Xn tho peocmm Qt hoa^oin, 
tlio 3tiieSi»it® i^ ito {ula^ f afiitiim role {^^ otsQ)£i kiTKll «^ 
dxlvfiiitago*. This i s the reascan that th® gonariil peremption 
i»£ etudente i« that af f i l ia t ion t o m group provi^ S^ss 
pr lv l l i^es esitl hmmilta ^ d iia»«»>a££iliatiQn t o a group 
4e4iusea <3«ttAin <ii«uKt^ atitag<^« 
33, The «tud«nt« who believo that affiUUtiCKi with a group 
provi4e« caortaifi ^ i v i leges emS hanefits el&o believe 
tha t no!wa£itiliatit») mit^ a ^fgmxp reaulta in certain 
aiaadtviiitagee to thtm (K*s, m 4*8d>* 
34* The aa|orit ir of the ettacSente irrespective of the i r 
affiHatiot) t o eaetem group or wcatem group or iian» 
aff i l ia t ion to any grcup vtpffttas eimili^^ opinion about 
the group aOvantagea* 
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(«) Thm student* ^ftno \ml<mq to •ast«m geaasi liusvo 
•ii»il.«r pttreeptian «boiAt gi^ oup «Etv«rtt«9es to 
tttosi* who iMlang to ii«st«m group (K.S,« 2*64>• 
(to) Thm ettidesit® «^ho beloino to fM9t«m grcsup and the 
«t\vl«nt9 mtio iSo not b l^oiHi to «ny group# both 
••ta o£ •tUiiAnt*^ havtt fdUiilac p«rc«^ion about 
tho guroup adv»nt«g«e (K«s* «• 2«6S}, 
(c> Thd perception o£ atudanta i^ho holong to iMstesn 
group «n<l t>K>ao «iho do not belong to mi,Y group 
about group advantages are the »mm C^ *@«« 0*33)• 
3S. Tkm majority of the students ixrespeotive o£ their 
a££iliation to any group or narsH^aCCiliatiofi to mvf 
group perceive that nciiN»a££i].iation to a group means 
certain disadvantages to thsni. 
(a) ^^ tie students %il%» betoiK} ^o eastsotn group mnd 
tlK»se «ho balcsigr to western grcjup havo the amm 
percssHtion, i»e«# no»-a££iiiatian to a group 
iRipiies oertain disadvanta^rvo <K«^ « • 4«0I)« 
(b) Tho students yiho bsiong to eastern group and 
those «iti0 do not beioi^ to any group hm^m the 
same percepti<^ that n(M<»a££iiiation to a 
?roup rosuits in certain disadvantages K.S, « 2.8SK 
(c) The studifits lAio belong to iiestem group and 
those i^io do not beicmg to any group have the 
mmm perception that non*a££iiiation to a group 
causes certain disadvantages (K«s. « l.«7)« 
341. Rural and urban backgroimd o£ students do not a££ect 
their perception about advantages o£ the group 
(R«S, m 3»i8}, Soth set o£ students have the sane 
c^nion about the grou^ advantages* 
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37, tlM tttu<S«ntQ with thaic mral and urban fekackgrotmd 
tiav« t}M» ««»• ptscepfcion that not)*a££i,li,atJ.<3n to any 
group impU.«9 ogctain di«aiclvaittag«« (K«S. « l.»l?}, 
38. Th« faajority o£ th» •^adento p«rcelv« thi^ thssf ganorally 
us# <2i££ar«nt tdetiee to iMlld up jpreo^ure and in^luonce 
th« auUiorlties to get th«dr work don«* The psceentage 
oi such otnudints i s 37*34 which i a 10*0 f> great«r 
than tUnaam i^gQinat thi9 men* 
The DMiioe'ity €^ the studcnta &r» in fiidwfur 0£ using 
th« folicming tactics to huild up pmrnsvicm* 
la) ithanavcKr tlu»y go to the authorities £or any »ork 
thay « i i l talc# a iasga number o£ etucitette with 
than* ^XmO % o£ the students are in favour of 
this tactic whiie 33«i4 % are against it« 
(h) They wili hring to light the weak jpolnta o£ the 
authx»r|ties« 44i«6ft % o£ students are in favour 
o£ this tactic and 36,0 ^ are against i t* 
io) They wll i take help o€ students leaders to get 
their wosk done, $6.66 t. favour this and 24*34 f^ 
disfavour i t . 
(d) They wil l eei3( the support of ot^ier students for 
their cause. 41*0 % £avour i t and 29*34 % 
disfavour it* 
The Majority oi the students dist^mour the 
following tactics to huild up pressure to get 
their work dones 
(«) The beat wsy to get a work done i o to agitate 
against ths authorities, 30.0 % of the students 
favour i t and S3.0 V* disfavour i t . 
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(h) 7ht!r will go on mtelhe* 23*06 VJ of the etuatnts 
favour l;t enA S3,0 % dlsfiavouc i t . 
(c) Tmt will behave Indeeently %#ith the authorities. 
30.0 % o£ etud^nte favour i t and S6«0 % diefavour 
i t , 
39* The) liajeHtity e£ the etudenta {^axeive that thoee 
f^ ho aueeeed in huilcaing up pireasuee gc»t fSifferant 
kinds o£ advantages from imivi^rsitv authorities and 
a^Aliiietraticsi* 
M99t o£ the att^ente £eei that those nfho build up 
pceeaure get following kinds of advanti^ea frocn the 
univereityt 
(a) 'Th& authoirities ^ive financial assistance to 
tham for caliaing th@m down. 54«66 % (if the 
students favour this view and 37,34 % disfavour 
i t . 
(h) thm etudents is^ hei GX:B trouble t»aliera are mlwtiatB 
attendtoca to* 68«0 $^  of students favour i t and 
22*64 % of stud«ite disfavour i t . 
(ol i t i s difficult to get freeship or financial 
assistance i f one has no bsxi^ nsr of thm senior 
students or groups* 1^*33 % favour i t and 
2S.34 % disfavour i t . 
Cd) The authorities hesitate to take action against 
those «ho have students backing. 80«O T of 
studsnts show agreement with this view and 
14.34 % of thsm show dissgreofnent. 
(e> Osnerally i t i s the innocent students «dK» are 
victiRiised. 49.44 9( of the students agree with 
i t and 21*0 fC of thsBi disagree idth i t . 
(f) Teachers beeoMe considerate to miscreants and 
trouble makers while evaluating the answerwbodcs* 
42.0 % of the studsnts agree with this view and 
40.0 % disagree with i t . 
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tti«»« stueiMittt «Aio luiivs th« «ii|^ort of a X«ci3« 
i»ii^ »«r of «t\i(laist«« fti«33 % of «tuaiiiits 
«9Q(»r«»8«a maxmmmit ndLth this iri«ir and 26«0 9S 
of tills® 0s^ pdies4iidt <tl fti^ir^NafMfitLa 
l?tMi flttudf c^nrioumlir ioOioaiMMi that atiadanta ^aoerallif 
p«c«$«iva that Vkmf can ao «ny ttiiinar on tDa oae^ua i f ttiay 
ac« imtaotlal viougli to mmetm the a%itlior4ti<iA into ootiMSttdh 
ifig thaie doiiatKSs* flurthar the^ alao think that dLffaroiit 
k lA^ of taetica ar* pemm^ f ru i t fu l to Cu&KI up pi£«isura 
to iofiixaoea tha autthoeitias «n<l adminiatration* f^iay aiao 
hmtkmm that thoaa attmianta I^K» lnAld up la^assuffa and tssa 
prasaura taetioa to axtraot aiffosrant leinaa of aelvantagos 
m^a authoeitiaa ha^ma ^maldacrata avan to thair m^iualt 
^0MnAmm iPhia tmvSmm l» tl^ti^armia aa m i l aa allan to tha 
aacaerael tsualaaoa of tha aoQUiaition of kooiAadga* studenta ara 
adnlttad In aeadoRtio inatltutlona to aoqtum imowladgFa ai^ to 
davalop dlffarant Itimla of ahli i t iae and potantia&itiaa and 
&o peapaea thcmaalvaa for tha futusa. I f they w i l l ha 
Imroivai in pcaasuea polltiea in agitation, or in aetivitiaa 
othar than acadamiQ# thajr wi l l ha wtiOala to davalop thaaa 
atkliitlaa and potantialiti'ia «g^ timm estmat pewm thanaalvaa 
hifiafieial to tha aoeiaty and nation* i f oue aociaty i a 
intacaatad in producing good oitisana which i a naeaaaary for 
aa ordarly and haalthy aocsial atruotura# Jtt has to introdtica 
draatio changaa in tha aiaohaniaai of aoeialisation* 
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40. Th« castt studies sui^lanieiit th« a)9(»v« f indinga and 
c«v»ttl tliat tlift attidaiita <sr««ttt « fore* to prenauriMi 
th« auttu>citi«8 to gat tlia&r ne^ka dona, rirat thay 
tary to convinca tha authenritiaa and pursuada tham to 
do tha wciskf failing iMc^ t n ^ adopt othar tnathoda 
atap W atap vhi€^ usually aalnOtfiata in agitation* tha 
maitiira i s to OQim>al tha authoritiae to yiald and conoeda 
to tha doBsioida o£ the studbanta* 
41. Majority oi tha studanta iirraapactiva o£ gcoup 
affi l iation ahora tha aimilar parc^ption about the group 
lidvantagaa* ^ l thraa awta o£ atudanta aire of the 
opinion that pre®aura provides certain Icinda of 
advantages. 
(a) The 8tud«Aita ittio belong to eaatern gf<^p do not 
aignificantly diffwr uith thoaa i^ ho iselong to 
tieatern group in their perception of presaure 
advantagea (lt,s« • 4,53|« 
iut The atudanta «fho belong to eaatern group do 
not dif f«ar with thoae tiho do not belong to any 
?roup in their perception of preeaura advantages 
Co) The atudanta who belong to iieatem group do 
not aignificantly differ with those who do not 
belong to maf group in their perception of 
pressure advantagea <K,S. « 1«01K 
43* The atudanta who ecroe frcm rural background have 
the eeme perception of preaaure advantages as of 
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tt)o»o IAK> com* fcm uehm Arvwi. tlo •igfil£lcaiit 
diet«r«Btc« iSmB toftiiMn «lt«»<i tiio grotips of tftxuHmnta 
CK»s« « S»06l« 
43* TtM atudtenta o£ cural hasikgeatmat do not dli£«r with 
%hm 0is,wSmntm of «in3«n tkftckgftfound in using ilii!£»c«Dt 
aosta «« pc««iur« tacstic* to 9«t i»rivil«9«ft §Ktm 
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lMir# i(«N*» Cr4«i(i ^ liighir m^mmtJL&s^ in Xndblft* HflM 
lofosMtaftien m^ iSri»aaM>tifm# 1971* 
K.B»ia, JM!ttiirfa# i»47* 
a«i:i;iaa&tt« i^€t«« ijiiiiNiff«it;i«» «nes tiui i i t « o i tii« »iiKl« 
o^aftMiyt Ji»i«i PiiDilisiiifigi nmMms l i66* 
eiMw«aat ^.n** fBvSi%i«9n«i &itm%m of «i^ie«ti<ifi i n XRdi« 
in pmawTM i n %IIMI Smskolagf*. o i «idM««teiait i n Ii«Si«« 
Sdn* ai3««« it«s«* iMM«i« l«s», mxA Chi«ai«« SUM^ 
fi«tioitai CoumeMli &i wSxmmtlonaX 9m»mm^ mA 
Tie«&niftg« i9i7« 
mmme* ft«^«» Aii«i3r»i« o i ismm litturodtoei^ eirif atAyio^es 
Ci»f «|i» liili«iwl«Nr«i mslmmmBB IliiiKsittf Bvm^t 
Sli#i« A«i« <«!»)« Hi^htr ttiiteaticsii in Iitdi«# Hcsi^ ati^  
3li«h» tt*v«« Aooiiii «tia«ifl« ind <soll#ift maaaamm oC 
^i«ff«t* ftMTodM il«8, tsnivm£»ltf <if tsroa** i9M« 
mtttciift* iiwr« C«Mpii»4Mi «n<S yoiitti i a TiuMkiii h pmBpme^vm 
in th« Xiidi«n youth ^iweving p«atoi«M» nid iMra«0* 
«d« fay ^iiy«9 Nttit«# Scaitoayt AaiMkiya 9ua»liG«%ion« 
Pvt» t^ td»« I97i# p«80* 
i»i«rii# >i»# H M gmg^aaoXoQf of •oeti«l nocHi* Heir Y<oi^ t 
Il4arp«r« i9M» 
Siiii«# iKSi««ra« ttm int«ii«s«Mfti» kwtiiMa tr«^i;i<3» iiin<l 
iio(S«cni%yi 9iiii Xndian i i tua^oa^ Hogii«i NMUMm 
«iCo,« I9«i« 
384 
6hil.«# fiSd^ard^ Indian «tud«nt« r«th«r ««dha« than pHIUa-
Unaa In 'Snmoll aa Tranaltlont Hlghor Education m 
Studant PoUtica in Xndjltt. Xd,Altaba(Sh# S»hlUp 0« 
Bof8biay# iMilkvaRi FubUohing Houa«« 19§8. 
^niiide« A«3.t l^ ol.it.ic&Ir ecKiaciaaanasa aaong colieae 
atudafita# aombayi Tlkack«r* 1972. 
&i«i9al«S., Honpair«0i«triis atatiatica. N«y«i MQaraii-Hill«l9S6» 
Siifighf A»K,, lodiafi atudanta in Britain, ikatabay and 
HflM Yoirkf i ^ a Pttiais^ng Kmia«# 1984. 
Singh* i«i»riH# Tim Hlaher ioaxnin^ in Xii»iia« I3aihi# ViHa3«.X973< 
^n0s , Dat:bara# Tha Indian atsruggia, he^aem H&co Publica^ 
tions,^ i942# £»*276, 
Singh# T»« ^lodomiaatiofi o£ Indian tradition« A ayat^natic 
study o£ social. changa«i>alhisThoiii8<») Press t>td«,1973. 
Stc^;i^ll# R«H,« Individual Isahaivicur and group aciiievtsn^nt^ 
U»)don» Oxford ^Miv* l>reaa^ i9S9* 
thii^ut^ l*w« gvtd Kail^* H,H,» Tha aooial payc^ology o£ 
grtMi^ ps. Hew texht Mi«3r# 19S9« 
i:^ na»iin« 0*# Trie govameeantai proc«$aa# ti.lf.i Kno^« 1951* 
t^bor« siax# Essaya in •ocioiq9y# tranaiatad and oditad by 
<3«rth, H»H* and iiiilo# C, isrifht* Naif Vorkt <%e£«»d 
univ, Preaa« 1944, 
w«inar« M r^an# Tha pol i t ics oi acareity* Chic^ ]K>t tfniv* of 
Chicago l^aaa* 1^2. 
|j^n«c# Myran« s>«rt/ poiitlGs in India# Psrincatont i^incaton 
UniVt Pvm»»i i9S7, 
ittiyta# tf.r, 7r,# Straat eomar aociaty# Chicagot Univ* of 
Chicago Pra««# i943, 
Mlaanan# M«V«« S>oiiticai auetama* mw toKkt £^«d«rick A.« 
Morld srotharhoodf A aurvay of tha attitudaa* oapdnions and 
paraonality traita of a aampla of atudanta at tha 
untvarsity of aonbay* world 8rotharhooa# 1940, 
2»S 
mmmnmilSmm <m 
BmBUn^ em omto&s&afg Pi««r4iU«» and ^«ti<m«l 
msmtrnr* i««ix*t « i ^ i»Mli!tit« ii«# 41 H«U)Q(S for «wsaiiA%ii)g 
38A 
Hmxkh timmt <am%&A 9Sf^ inm&mtsam, WfZ* 
Tim tixmm <^ XncHai mtfsiA Ww^mimtf i i # 1973* 
Vhm timm &M lndyi«« d«tod ttKrcSi 0# 1.973* 
387 
mmmj. 
even iron w l i l , isv tt»«a «}eei1lttaiv«i:r i « ^ ^tMi w«mmmch m^ 
eo«t(l«tft&i3 piaiqpas«gi« I i^mxm t t iat tbo x»iip«3ft««9 olitalfivdl 
gmm ir^ii i i l i l . not )MI g^mtAMim ^ t t i naiaes* X# %liiHP«i€C«j 
HEmt tm Mmm 
tJBB 
Oat* 
Xllt«ievl«lf t i lM 
2« Clmmm 
3* Oiss'otioii cdS «t«y I I I 
2 . Vfebm 
#* I€ oil . ttm <%udi«nts of « H«ll «?« div ided i n t o two 
9e«iiip8t o£ Ea»t«sn d y i a t r i e ^ and ii»st<Mm d i s t r i o t a <»£ 
u t t t r E>r«d«ah# iii«RU.c)n %o itfhieh group of di«tri€;ta 
f«M trcmld 1lili« t o b* «««oi3&atcid «i|,th i 
z» mwtwn 
3* Koil« 
Agvtttt Znd« ta&msKmm 
7« fitud«nt« tttiQuid tm ixmn t o 
tr««t th«ir t««id)er» on 
•qaaX toena 
8, stud«)t» should bo froo to 
givo •uggootiono to ttio 
toAChors i£ tlwy si^ o not 
••t isf iod with thttir 
toaching, 
9 Stt»)«nt« ahouid not objoet to 
tholr tooOhora i f thoy aro 
inronQi* 
28$ 
i f «ti«f <3o imdue favour «« 
«h«ir iMMur ane«« 0 t 3 
3,l» Studnntii ctioiuld not tot.«Hr«t« 
t;h« ifijustiCM oC thctr 
t^ ftOhttSV itl th« IIABMI Of 
r«9pttet« 2 1 0 
%r««t the u»iv«r«it]r 
«tithoiSltles &a tlMdr vl^ l^ ic* 
<«yl not £ioss«fi, 3 1 0 
&3. SttadMitA shoiiia }i«v« fr««(Soi» 
to pttrtioi]^t« lit <l«Qi«ionM<iu^ cing 
a«tt«rs rvifttwS to laniiNnrsity 
a<fi«lr»» 3 1 0 
14* ©tii^ liiiits itfiottid not aait^^o 
against th# authorities ii 
tiiiiir <S«R}an(S» are not 
««»^te^. O 1, 3 
iS« SttuSanta should not be consulted 
for mmcf iiqportant Aatter of 
the unives«ity, 0 I. 3 
|«« Studenta intereat should not 
he given priority hy the 
aiithoriti«iS« o I 2 
17. Hall posts should he diraided 
on the hasis of consensus 
and not on the sweet will 
of %hm euthorities, 3 1 0 
18. studente Should he free to 
introtifoee new sieasures for 
their benefit and iq?Uft. 3 1 0 
19« students should not be allowed 
to theek the aooounts of the 
Hall. 0 1 3 
20, atudenta ahould not interfere 
with the deoisiona of the 
Provoat. 0 1 3 
290 
21. Stitdtwiiiii slKMtXa not vioI«t« 
tiMi owdmsm of th9 nkunlwui 
«ndi 9KWt<mtm» 0 i 2 
33* ShouitS «tud«n«a 1M «i«tf4«d 
««^r«eS dkira%ian of tiiM? 0 1 3 
8$« aiiouid trmii»l« iR^«rs witl 
oa«l;«l from ith« univeffaity? 2 1 0 
2S* Stiould t})e •»CMiif%atiQn tm 
liftid on th« <li»cr«tion oi 
tlMi stiKiifits? 0 1 2 
£««• laonttily or thodlr tiaiatttt 
l»t r«ffi0ir«(S £irc«i tiio CD11«7 2 1 0 
27« liNllild «t»Kl«nt« ten pTG^ MHTl/ 
in tim tie»iMils7 - 2 1 0 
28* ShcHiia tiMi «t%«ridU»ie« of thm 
hemtrnXXmsm im %als«n «ft 9 #00 
O'elocSc irv^y night in tti« 
ho8tei»? 2 1 0 
^ . Shoitia ttm stutfwita not eian 
«et«r thm ttell po«t«? 2 1 0 
30« Should pitmsrmK iM ma^ 
cofi^lwMty? 2 1 0 
31* Should Miwr* action not b» 
tiiH«n «(s;*iniit d«fiMtii^ 
9tud«nt«7 0 1 2 
32* J i^ould th» •tud«nt« «voia 
pr«««lai9 th«ir d«Rand« en 
thm «uthoriti««7 2 1 0 
2 t l 
33* J i^puia t.fm •tmlwits «vcil<l 
34* Should «uttioriti«» Iw «trict 
in dasiUfig ^ t h t^m wtuilililw? 3 1 0 
3S« Should th« ttiiudwnt* note hs 
p«nnttt«d to vtay aiit«id« 
thtt HttU «f««r 9 P*n», f a 1 0 
31^  • Shoaid the student £i« «i}i«> h«v«» 
•p«nt «ight y««r« In th» 
uniiNTissiitf f not he giiNut 
iucthar wdteiiMion? 2 1 0 
stiidaftttt «cin«ff«ilsr itoEn thtiir r^taupft hy ftsoocsistin? 
th«Rta«lV€»9 tilth their coll««git«a f <»: on* <»r th« csther 
reason. t^ lXMtiRgi «e« thu «t«t09iaiit« s«9itfrdlrm sueh 
«ff3oeiati«»i8* ^l.«as« ltidic«^« jpo^ x' agrfiMment wtih %tMm9 
«tat«iB«nte aeeosdlng to four ^^kmrnt 
Ih} t pxmi«s to «ci8oeiattt mfmtXi M&th aci* otf th« othttzr 
3*7* Q«e«tt8« i t h«lp« to unit mf 
wotk dam* a i 0 
3S. aoc«ii0« i t h»ip» to gtfiL 
fir««#iip# iifimeiAl 
• • • iS t iMKSe OK OthWE* 
cariai««ioii«. 2 1 0 
39« a«e«iuio i t h«lps to g«t « 
good aeeamodatiofi* a 1 O 
40* 8«e«umi i t «ib4MfieM my po«i~ 
tioo «fiiaiig«t tho •tud«nt». 3 i 0 
41 • S«e«u«« i t holps to d««kin«t« 
ovor oth«r student*, 3 1 0 
43* BoeaAUMi oth«r» conaidor MO to 
ho strong and do not iiiob«h«im* 3 1 0 
43« SoQimso th* authoritioo and 
studanta giv« na du* naightaga. a 1 0 
2»a 
44. Wmemi»9 i t WAm mm to 9«t ths 
HiiU pmtom Z % Q 
4S» BMAU8« i t provides m* th* 
opportunity to aativ«iy parti-
ol^«t« in Hail «d»iiii«tr«tian, 3 1 0 
46. li«e^»« ttui t««eh0r« lacom* 
v«r]r €onsiidi«irat« to 9m» 3 i 0 
{9) X |ir«i«r to «sao<3iot« myiMiilS witli the pmcmonm or 
47« f^ tio h«vo h«l!»lt» siiiiii^tfr to 
fKin«, 
4@* Hiios* iiic«i «n£l ai«iikoa ar« 
«l!iiil«r to nifi»« 
49. y^m fm90 tho wssf o£ ii£o oindiar 
to Min«« 
^ , Itio txiiong to mg plaoo or 
reoioD. 
Si* iiho apoalui mi Xmgfmx^mm 
































S3, nn mpmiA thmix tiiMi «iith MM, 
S4« Mho mm nt^ef OIOM t o «•• 
SS, 2fi tiiioMi ecxi^ p«ny i i««i 
pl«Mmr«« 
M. Z kMU.ofi9 to th» ftniMi <sultuiira» 
(C) P«cqpi« MiaooiatotS mi witti paraons CKT group of parsons 
hatiaiiisi 
57. X baiang to tha a«»a piaoa or 
rasiioR. 3 1 0 
58. 11/ aicaant i s aivliar to tliaii. 3 1 0 
293 
S9« 2 plmy thm »mm gmm» 3 1 0 
eo« I study %li* aiiMi «oom«« 2 1 0 
e i , I go to fftcnri* with thtfft. 2 ^ 0 
^2. t «|^reciat« th«a» 2 1 0 
«3« Z iKp«nd ffiorv %imm with tltM« 2 1 o 
64. X Uvo in t)ie «eaao stsost, 2 1 0 
65, X w^pportc^ t)t»9«i pereeiis J^ 
tlift union •i«etion« 2 i 0 
66* I taH« slfiillax^ aitand in th« 
H«ii «ff«tir». 2 3, 0 
nem X ir«at to t^ Uc •omething about tho aifaird of the 
i3o yoit t^nle tliat in ttia ilnivarsity at£aicfts 
l»7« Tiia authoritio® giva Clnanoial 
asoistanca to tffoubla mi^ara 
for oalating than donn, 2 1 
681, Tha atueSanta iiho ara troubl** 
eaicara ara aivaya attanaad to« 2 i 
ft9» Xt i a OiCfioiU to gat traa-
tktkp or financial tialp i f ana 
tiaa no baoking of tha aanior 
atudanta or groupa. 0 1 
''O* Tha authoritiaa haaitata to 
t«l(a action againat thoaa i#ho 
hava atudant bacikioga. 2 1 
7i* Oanarallr i t Im tha inoocant 
atudanta ifho ara viotiatiaad* 0 1 
1^ 2* Taachara bacona oonaiaarata 
to MLceraanta an«t troubla 
Makara «rtiila avaluating tha 
anstiar hooka. 2 1 
294 
73* Thmt thu «uttiociti«» toX«irait« 
mmsf nonmmwntm of tho«« 
of •titdwitw on thftiir baac. 2 
p«:9l# 0«n«rftlly «cSopt <Si£ittr<tnt iiMithoaa to gift th«ir 
tMdcn 4on«« to g«t CORMI benefit «xc to •e<:»aiiq;i>li«h ctsOMi 
obJ«ctiv««. I^hiit will 3rou i^i;««oiat« to «lo for !rQMr 
puiqposMt? 
74* ffli«ii«v«r X Mill go to tlMi 
autlioritio* for any tfo^# X 
it i i l talio • i«ego itumbtr o£ 
•t%t(l«ntf> with mm» 2 1 0 
7S, X wil l bring to Ugtit tho 
mmtk points of tbo lutttoritioe* 3 1 0 
76* Tho bast liay to g«t « noirk 
4xmm in to agitste «gaifist 
thtt autboritiM. 2 1 0 
7<7» S wil l tako holp o£ tbo 
8tud«)tfi l^odttrit to g«t mf 
work <loii«, a 1 O 
7d« X wil l «««li tho mppQt% o£ 
otiior «tu(S«Rts ii»r «ty eniwo. 3 1 0 
7t« X wi l l go on «trik«, 3 1 0 
80* X wil l ianOmm in<Soe«ntiy with 
thtt 4W»thoritio»* 2 1 0 
So you think th«t tho stiMltnta who <lo not bolong to 
•ny group h«vo to f «eo e«rt«in di««dNr«ntiKio«7 Oo you 
ogrco or diMgroo with th« following 8t«t«Mnt»7 
dl . Thoy aro i l l tro«t«di faf tho 
*uthoriti«i« 3 1 
• 3 . Tho/ sro punishod for thoir 
v«ry MdUnor oniMiions or 
c»wni«8ion«« 3 1 
20S 
S3» Tim aat&iia»ferat<iy« «t«if 1» 
$»ul3 Mn(S»r«ne«s in tht ir 
goRUifie tfor^c 3 i O 
e4» TttttCiMMC* always pr«ach iRoeal 
l.««sofUi to th«i« 2 1 0 
Q5« Tiiay ao not 0«it «iiir firiafiei«I 
JLimiintiv** 3 1 0 
^ « Thi»]r of t ^ tiacG8i6 tlnm t<«»9«t 
of Hail or iiaptttftmontal. 
poUtlcs . 3 i O 
Q7« Tli«]f ara igiioff«{S iay ttw 
t««ohiMe'» «fKi «t!«Kliiit.9 ham 
in aiAainistirativtt mA 
«s«iS«(Rio «ff «iir«« 3 i o 
The atu^ttnts iiilio baloDg to any ^vm^ hmm emt^in 
advai)tag«a» iSo yoy a^^aa oc <tiaagvaa «(itli tha fo3Lio»ing 
atataiAanta? 
te* ITliey oat fraa and fraqitant 
accaaa to the authoritiaa, 3 1 0 
i9» Thay influanoa tha auth(»ritiaa 
f <»7 gatting Vhm gtudbtnta of 
thalr aiQlea aanittad, 3 1 0 
90* Tiiay inf luanea tha aiithoritiea 
for tlia awasti of ttm90iS,p 
amA finaneial aaaiatanea to 
tha atudanta of thalr 
Uking. 3 1 0 
91, Thay infiuanca tha authorltiee 
at tha MoiMRit of gatting a joi3 in thia tmiiparaity, 3 1 0 
»3» Thay infiuanca tha authoritiaa 
for gatting thalr ganuina os 
non-ganutna work dona* 3 1 0 
sm 
93. nm}t thcu»t th«Sr Qplnian 
or dttelaion on ttm 
«iit}K»iriti««« 2 































































































































































mpmmit u icmtA*} 












































































































































































^g2^*a M t yr TT m 











































^ ^ F * ,Lf-.^l,|rii^,yl 
Jl^ g a mwiiiiii wM»i»iii»<iiiiiwuWiii|wtWWIW»*'*»*l»<W^ 
* * i|«i>iiiiini»Mii»iWriini|i»M|jiiiiiiriwiliiiliiiwniiiiiiiii»i>i»gj^^ wm 
y\^n^ • «^)*^j p.3pa . c ^ J ^ J 
at iw n II nil m iiili I mwltiumwiiiiii miiinriLMWin M riWiWiiiii>|w«i<iwiwi£aMiM*iti^^ p w . i i W > i i . < i . l i i » * . . i . i > i i M i y j ^ 
xl [ai©3S® * ^ ^ ^ ' J \t%V9u « * ^ f « * J 
•MlllOiOl^MWl—»iHililn llliKii IIIMiaBfclltlHilliril •nmaHMiHti 
xj [31639© - Mft||gyjr.j [aii7aa •» * * ^ « a j 
•iil»iiliiiiiiii1»IMilinwiiii| 
'^•'vf"^l3filai»l';itid • " 'aiSi! ! ! • M$mm9 
« 0«94ft 
